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F 0 HEW 0 H D. 

l. A numhcl' of boob; have been written 011 the various 
so-called breerl.s of Indi.an cattle but this is the first attempt 
wllich has been made, by an all-timo livestock oiflcer of 
long service in I11<1ia, to dpal exhaustively with the hreeding 
and maintenance of livGRtock in the at'PH with which he has 
been concerned. 

2. J\Tr. Littlewood, 1ll this account of the (',\LLle of 
Sonthern India, in fact gives a wealth of information whi011 
conld only have been obtained by constant stuely of the breed
ing, care and management of l1vestock, by a speeialist elevoted 
to the subject. 

n. It is el(~ar that in the Sonth, aB olse\vhGl:t;~, the eoncli

tions under which cattle are maintained ttl'(1 employed are 
nndergoing changes, the result of the progressive restriction 
of the grazing areas which is taking place: the more extended 
nRC of meclianical transport on the roads; and of changes in 
the system ·of agricultnre. For t.his reason the precise des
el'iptions of the cliffercnt so-cal1ed breeds of Southern India. 
awl 11it~ excellent photographs :mrl t'xaet measnroments given 
in thiR book are valuable as a permanent ree01'o, for future 
comparison lt8 to the extent of any improvement or degenera
ti·on which may occur. 

4. As to the validity of the claim of some of these cattle 
to be elnssifiecl as distinc.t breeds there may be some question, 
but the photographs in particular clearly show, what must 
fie obvious from any close examhlation of the indigenous 
cattle of Indin, that certain basic types exist. in fairly well 
defined areas, and that many of the so-called breeds are 
merely varieties of these types or the result of cross-breeding 
lwtwecn tnem. 
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G. In ~nch a C'Olwil'Y it..; India, whel'll there arc no oflicial 
:--tnd "ook:-; maintained by printte agency the maintenance of 
exact n:gi:-Ml'<'; of all the mOl'e' important ipdigenollfo In·peclR 
of farm livestock Rhonld in fact he an important function oJ 
Government, Jnc1 a:.;; a hURi..; for the definition of hreed charac
ifll'i"tic..:, Mr. Littlnv(J()d'~ hook should prove of nlllle. 

i'. A very important mattel' which this hook will Rerw 
to [lu;1in In'ino' to no(icp i~ the criminal wastage of 111e 11(',,1. 

~ ~ A 

dairy caWK obt(~infthl(' :tftt'l' thc'.\' have ('ornplC'ted one lact.:J,-
tion in a city; in :t dairy-herd or a ",eaIth,'i' oWIler'R compounc1. 
By tlm; lllcam; the hrHt milch hree({R are heing steadily deplet
pc1 of their high-yielding strains, instead of being improved, 
and unll'RR sol1lPthing drccti\'o i~ (lone, and done (juirkly, to 
alter the prest'nt RyRtem or lack .of syRtem of milk Rupply in 
ciLieR, this steady neterioration of tlw ]JeHt ])1'ee<18 o( Indian 
milch cattle is bonnd to NHltinl1e. Apart from Hftllitary C011-
fo\iderationR, tlw organization of a regular Rnpply o{' milk to aU 
C'itie~ from outRide anr1the prohibition of tht' k('eping of cows 
or buffnloE'R within city limitR are therefore among the most 
important and nrgent animal hnElhandl'Y mrttten~ rO(juiring 
attention throughout India. 

7. The R('ction nealing with the sYRtclmatir aU('mpt which 
has been made, at the HORlll' Farm, to estahlis}l a breed of 
Anglo-Innian cattle, iR of particular interest Rinc(' it showR 
that, nfter years of careful work nnclel' yory favourable con
rlitions, the l'E'RUltS of such crosR-breeding have on the whole 
been diRappointing. This is in acco)'<lance Ivith world-wide 
experience of EUl'opean cattle within a wiele I ropical beH 
encircling the entire globe. Within this zone, pure Enropean 
cattle have, as a rule, failed to hold their own f'V(1n when, 
as in Southern States of thE' United States of America, the 
diseaRe conc1itiollR wl1ich were previously a seVf'l'e limiting 
factor, have bf'en hrought under control. Moreove r, tliere is 
al;mndHnt evidence in Tndia that in tho hnn({s of inexpert 
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bl'eed(lrp, il'l'epail'al,le damage can be aone, to existlllg h~l'ds 
of pure-Lred i:ltock, by the unscientific use of foreign IJreeds, 
On the other hand, the reRults achieved IJY the Military Dairy 
Fm ms, Rhow that within 11 rca')onal)lc short period of timo, it 
is posRilJle, with scientific hl'ecding control and lllal'agpment, 
to build up from indigenous br('e(h~ of Indian milch cattle, 
111gh-yielding ~trainf., 'whir h arc qUlie able to compare f n\'our· 

noly with European 01' cross-hred cattle and it is velY clear 
that thib i:-; tlw proper policy to pnrsne under exiRting condi
tions. 

8. Gooci iluligcnons hreE'd .. , suited to tilt' climate, already 
exist in t1ll' at'paR natul'all:v ;Hlitabll' for ~tock ralfling and there 
is no doubt that \vith carefully controlled lJl'eeding systematic 
castration of inferior anima1H, organized disease control, and 
the propel' feeding of :"tock-young and olel, male and female 
--combined vvith improved marketing of livestock and animal 
products of all killd~, the huge numbers of livestock in India 
shollid hr far 1110re profitahle to the country than they now 
are, 

!), At pl'("H('nt there ar(' rmtghly :1;)() million domesticated 
livestock in India, not including pigs and poultry, and a 
recent estimation shows that the vulue<; obtained from thern 
(including th(' value of their 10. hour hut not inclucling the 
many crores of rupees obtained from sales of stock thl'ough
out the country) must nt present pric8f~, amount to not less 
thnn Rs. 1, fiOO C1'Ore8 a year. In fact it is clem that, with 
proper il'c1nstrial development, the nturn from lin'stock couh1 
be increa:wc1 to a 00108R£11 Rum and that the liv('stock induRtdes 
of India RhCllllc1 constitute onf' of the most important com
uWl'cial a'-;f,C'!s of any ('ount!'.\' in th(' whole ~wo]'lc1. 

A.OLVRR, 

A ni1llal Ilusbandry ExpeTt, 
The I mlJerial Council of Agr1'wlturaZ R e,qearon. 





I N T ROD U 0 T ION. 

'l'nE gueRtion of the improvement of the indigenouR bn'cds of 
cattle haR heen before Ute (tovPl'nlllcni for many .veal''). bnt as f~tl' 

as :\IIa<lras is concerned, very little- \\l\<, (lone up to Hnr., excel;t 
from a vetC'J'imu'Y pomt of view. 

Reveral articles and bulletins hrLVe been rmblished from time to 
time f,UlCe H)Ol when Lieut. Home", Supenntendent of the M~~dras 
Civil Veterinary Department wrote tL bulletin on the various breeds 
of cattle in the PreRidency. ThiE. W~~R followed by Bulletins ,. Tb3 
Cattie of 80uthern IndlfL " hy JJt. Col. {iunn. 8upel'inLendent, Civil 
VeterinlLry Department, "NhdraH, •. Survey of the MadraR Ijive
Hiock" by H. C. 8umpRon, LA.A., " Survey of the l\'iI1drrtfl Dairy 
'1'l'l1de " by Alhm Carruth and other departmental pllblicati,m:;. 

'l'he Director of Agriculture considered that all these bullt,tins, 
etc., Rhould be revised 1111d ro-wnttpn in one book (lnd I waH asked 
1,0 lImlertake this work. 

1 have vifliLen all thf' impo)'tan L breeding areaR in the Presidency 
to nmke furtber enqUlries regarding the dIfferent breedK, to OhHerVf' 

tllf'il' points, obtain photographs and meaFmrements of the same 1111,1 
the method of relLring and feeding of cattle in the various districts. 
1 !lIRO give the partic'ulars of the various Im'e(ls lliaintttlllocl Oil 

O()vernmf'nt Cattle Farms as far itR posRible. 

From the Cttttle CensUf; of 19:10 it is seen thui therE' are n~al'ly 
:,22 miliionR of cattle fllld ImffaloeR in the Presiden('y, this works out 
to 1 animal pel' '2 people. There are [tlso 20 million sheep and 
~!'oats. If this number is added to tha,i of the cattle ana buffa,loes 
It is seen that there is more than one a,nimal per head of popullt
tion. 'rhiR is too many. '['here <Lre a la,rge number of old and 
uHeless animals maintained wInch could he profitliYbly disposed of. 
rl'his would provide more grazing and fodder fol' tbe rema,indel' 
and if these were fed 11 little better, the quality !lind quantLty of 
1,he manure would improve. 'rhe hides of both cattle. and sheep 
are badly damaged through ticks and if the ryots a,nd shepherds 
would only pay a little more attention to their anirnaJs and remove 
these ticks they wOlllil obtain a betLer price fat' their hides. 

11 
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The chief centres of cattle breeding are the c1istTiets of Gnntur, 
Nellore, E:istna, Ga,njalll, Coilllbatol'e, Salem, Madura ltnd Chittoor, 

Cattle bl'eet1ing Atill continues to be II I1eglecj;ed profession" 
severa,} breeders staling that it cloeR not pay them to devote much 
attention to this branch of work. In my opinion the l'yot in on1er 
to improve his economic. position, should bestow more [j,ttentjal1 to 
cattle breeding a11(l should reduce the number of his stock and 
devote better eare to the reduced number he retains, by better feed
ing of his cows and calves ancl the careful selection of breeding 
bulls. A method of mixed farming iR advocated. In some parts 
of the lJl'esidency) Co-oper[Ltive Societies and DistJ'id Boards are 
interesting themselves in this work by phtcing good stud bulls ltt 
the disposal of the ryot popUlation and this should be eneouraged. 

The delllftntl for f1 better class of breeding bull to gmde up the 
country stodt is growing and it is to be hoped that this will con~ 
tinue. 

HOSTTR CAT'!'LE ]!'AH.M P.O,., 
28th Jllnnary 1985. 

R. W. LIT'J'IJlj]WOOD, 
Deputy Director of A gricuiture, 

Livestock 



NUMBER OF LIVESTOCK IN THE MADRAS 
PRESIDENCY, 

Tlw Oensus held -in .J annary 1930. 

Cattlc
Breeding bulls 
Yonng bulls 
Cows 
Calves 
Bullocks 

Buffaloes-
Male buffaloes 
She huffltloos 

Calves 

Sheop 
Goitts 

Horses-

HorseH 
Mares 
Youngl'ltock , • 

Donkoys 

Total 

Total 

Tot,d 

Total 

85,283 
1,315,352 

5,622,351) 

:3,423,25+ 
(i,OOl,071 

---.,--
lG,Hi,816 
-----

1,354,801 

1,765,691 
1,873,826 

-----
5,(193,41-1, 

------
12,86:1,,343 

7,406,018 

-----
20,270,36l 
-----

24,761 
11,95,1, 

3,044 
-----

39,759 

-----
131,104 
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LiVESTOCK, OF SOUTI-IERN INDIA 

CA'l"l'LE OF SUC'J'Hl·:H.?\ ]~r)L\. 

'1'111': cattle uf tl.e l\Iadl'iIS Presitlelll'Y b,lVl; loug been fUll1ol1s, 
alld oi' tIle l'iL'H!l'ul iJl'PI:,dl' \\'llil'll are til be iOl1ll11 in this purt of the 
('olllltry, tltrlSI:~ IlesigllnLed tht' ':'Iyslll'e' awl the . (hl,[l'ole . 
sOIuetiJIIL',; knuwll :\,,; tIlt' ' N(']]Ot:l' ' are \1I1l10Ilbtlc'llly pt'eetnillen~. 
Ull aCC:Ollnt of its pn.qlt 11 t'IJI:,Y the [Ol'llICr is llll)~t a~slll'edly entitled 
10 first IlUllUllrK 111' a yil'it In all til(' \";lri()u~ eatt[t" i'ail's held in tlle 
~()Iltlt('nl r1i~tl'i\'ls Id' 'l.'l'ieltillupuly, ~\llldlim aIHI 'j'illllt'n:lly, also ill 
the m()l'(' Illlltllt,r1y l[istl'icts uf c\lIilntn pur, awl l:lellHl'Y, ,vill I:lllU\\' 

Itow jll't'dDlllilliltill;2 tltis tYI1(~ is, 
'_l'lw . Ongole::;' ,In! ypry tine in ;IPlll'Ul'allCE', a,nd for their 

slleeial plll'po.Sf' arc' IlLlSlIl'pa>lsabk, hut, tllcy differ ill almost every 
l'(je;pect h'OII! (,]ll' . M~'sol'(~,' '[']tc'," art' 11l1ge in size, extl'crnely 
dOGile, and snitahle rot' I'tt:'udy lleavy r1r;lugltt, wbereas the 1\Iysorc 
('\1tHe \ue f;pe<"',i,tny \\(lal)te<l to mad w(\~k. It):; \,1\(\y a\\,' Iluiet, v'2ry 
high ilpil'ited, and han: ex(,)'clilely Imnl ;;O\1l\d fuet, 

Tn(li:ul (;attln. like t.hose of Em'U[ll'. YHl'y in most distriets, eitber 
as tu form, siZt, alld sylllllwntry, OJ' ilS t,() the !-.u'()wtit :t1l!1 lellgllt (if 
(.heir 110l'nS, tll.:L:lJl'dillg t.o the varying loc'al pl~l.:nliH]'itie8 of 1;h(:' di
II late, Hoil, and lastly but not the ]c'ast, fodder. It. Illay he Hta.ted 
tlmt both natlll',l.[ and :lltilkial fodder tenrl to ill[1uenc(' I;ho furm, 
"ize and cha.rader of the animal. 

Ordinarily the ryot expect:> his breeding eo\V:> , ek" will pick 
lip wltaL tl!r'y can ill tho wa.y of pa::;tul'e about tlte village 01' its 
adjacellt In.lll!s :Lll([ he very rarely tl'lluhles ltilllsl,11' tu grow ! .. p'{,)en 
1'0(}(1, or prepare) (Ir,Y l'u!1r1er fill' t:lWlll ; the Sallie plants whidl i:lupply 
him with grain, reed his eattle also with stl'a,,·. 

III n lOst (0\\'11" HIlr1 villlLges. the catt,le nre driven uut at all 
"ml,HUIIS tu graze abroad, nnc] ill the thy S(':l80n they lIlore frequently 
lid, UIl' dnilt only, alld re(;m:n 1111l1W wit.h tlJeil' t;t.()lImdlf:l ltio: CIHpty 
:Ie; wilen i.lll'y "tart.c'd. lo l'ccl'ive IWl"It,qIH it few ImllrHuls of stimw or 
rubhish just iiu(iieicnt to :;l]"tni n life, 

Mnams iN essentially it ('nttle I'niKing pruvillee. :111!1 c'O])St'qllPllth 
(·IID aniuwl wmt!t.h iH ellOl'lllOn". but, aH ilt other Pm>lideneieR ill 
India, large IWI'C1,; of village or nllmgrcl cattle ill'l) to bo met \vitlt 
evC'rywhere, l\bll,Y of tllPltl al'P \vorthlpss, being too weedy even 
to l}.ut into the lightest plough. and Lhey arc allowed to cxiHt anrl 
eat the ration of the more profitable ones, Ull(loulJtedly religious 
sentiment arnongst the vast majority of t.he people is averse to 
destroying cattle, as among tile I-Linr1u8, the 1)\]11 has always been 
considered t.o be Ru,cred, tLl1d indeed is worshipped under t,he name 
of N undi, it Imving formed t.he vehicle of their deity Shiv::L Juri ng 
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hi" percgrinatioll';. It is l:ollKidel'ccl <L lllOst gnevOIl" SJt1 to kill 
them. 

'I'lle Lltl'et~ great centre::; or e,1ttk: raising are SIJOWll in the 
llccompanying HUl p, <1l1d frOlll these they are ttLken Ly dealers, who 
[urln (1, very large cOtnllll1n ity, to the n lltUerOllS an l1ual ,Lnd weekly 
nml'kets held iu tlliK Presideney. .Frc(lUently these droverK have thoil' 
regnliLl' customers, and they reeeivc [myments by instalments, but 
this ellston} is principally limited to the north and western districts. 
Mysore has enjoyed frultl a very early period a just renOWll for a 
superior breed of cattle. 'l'lw generally mild ane! saluhrious climate 
of the plateau. with an extensive pasLure on which cultiv,Ltion has 
not made nme\t il1l'oad, favoured euJtle breeding, [111(1 attracted 
Gollas and other nomadic. tribes f['orn the north, who brought witlJ 
them their excellent breeds whieh, being established for genera
tions in the cOlin try, and mixing with the indigenous poplilation, 
coulll not fail to irnprove them. In it country in which no per cent of 
the popUlation snbsists by lLgril:ulturc, [LIlel in which mLttle play a 
most importlLl1t 1mI't, i1 demand for thoJll if; never wanting. Cattle 
HlfLnure i;; used as fuel or serves to enrich the soil ex}J,mstec1 by 
uu ItivlL tion. '{'he upenLtions of plougll ing. harrowing, sowing lLnc[ 
thinning the crop, of lifting water frolll wells for irrigation pnl'
poso;; are carrierl on fLImost entirely by bnllock power. The emp 
when c.nt, is removed to the threshing' fl_oor, and there trodden out 
by the catt,le. iUld trftl1tlported by them to the nmrket; in fact it 
woulc1 be difficult for tile Indian cultivcLtor to get on without his 
ca,ttle, whiell indeed consti.tute the life and soul of agriculture. 'rh,3 
sllbstance of the l'yot is usually estimf1ted by the number of cattle 
he owns, ,LOci the nllmber of ploughs he workK, Moreover cattle 
are intimately 11ssoeiatec1 with tIl,,: domestic in(lident:-: of the people. 

OONDI'l'IONS OF CI)lMA'l'R, RAINFALIJ AND SOlIJ AS 
AFFEOTING· CA'l'TI)I~ BREBDING, OA'l'TIJE AND 
LIVE B'l'OC1\:. 

'l'be elimate of the Presidency varies greatly in different loe<11i
ties, cLiul has a considerable influence on ea,ttle a,nd livestock. In 
the markets of Coimb:1tol'e, the 'Muhi-IllfLdu,' the name gene
rally f1pplied to the cattle of the Alamlmdy type, always sell at a 
much lower price than the 'N attn-madn ' or local cattle of the 
hotter and drier districts of the south. In South Coimbatore the 
fermer are saiel to have a working life of only six to seven yea,!'s, 
l1gainst. ten to twelve yel1l'f-! of the local cattle; while further south 
again in the Palni taluk, such animals are very selelom seen as they 
are fH1id to last only for two 01' three years. In the black cotton 
soils of 'l'innevelly, South Hamnaa and Madura, Kr1llgttyam ciLttle 
are now almost exclusively used fol' agricultural work. The sallle 
t.ype of eattle tOs the 'Malai-Madu' however in the Anantapur 
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district is imid til In::lt fur Jell Vt:lITs, ('a ulL', if 1llOn)d wLen yonng, 
get acdilwtt;izecl JlI(ll't~ (lllickly', Tllt'); cd lore brC('I.L which s lip plies 
the l)lllk of the Ill'an l'attle tu the (<t'detl District.,~ and which are 
brought there ",]Jile )·uung, HOm] Svt'lH to IJt)C()IlIP acclilllatlzecl awl 
hist 11'Om ten to (\n·lve YU:lI'S tLlHl 8yell longer, while full grown 
(:,tttJe of the S,tlllP breed ,y!Jell taken to the HonLhm'll dry (listricts 
Iwve, it is statt·d, the sallie :;ho]'t life as the AlallllJalh', 'l'}H~ 
Llr:tngllt cattle of the 'vYest COil"t are Ill:linly taken tlter~ when 
quite yonng Hnd are I't':lred, awl nppear to hecome more or less 
acelilJUItized to the c:lIallP;i:'. 

'1'110 suscept.ibility of cnttle (,0 ell:lnges or clilliate, should bB 
borne in minrl in any utteilipt to iltlpl'ovC' eattit· tn'ellding by thp 
i:\upply of breeding lmlls. 

Cattle") breeding i:-; also lo u cert,[.ill extellt; dependent on the 
climate, but lllOl'C 80 prubably un tllc suil nl](l the distribution of 
the rainfall. rrlie cleg·euc]';Ile enttle uI t.lle ,\'est Coast are a C:Lse 
in point. Yet, will! ('art', it is possible to rear very fa,ir cattle Oll 

the ,Vcst ()oasL alia in fact, tIH:'l'e is it cr}Jlsl(lerahle <Ullonnt of eattle 
rearing done in BUilth l\Ialabar. 'l'lw local cattle of t.he ,Vest Coast 
are however usually H.llowed to fend for themselves and suffer at 
'me time from abll~l(1a.n('L~ of quic.kly gl'U\\"ll ;;ucculent pm;tUTe ,md 
n t another frotH long pcriods of "tnrmtioll, Yet, on the '.I'a,li. 
[larambil Agrieultural Hes(',LJ'('1I Statioll sOllle vcry [ail' cattle of 
the loeal breed llave beell i'!"ared, simply hy Illaking provision for 
tmpplementillg pw-:t,lll'e with thy grass 01' hay a11l1 silage, when the 
dry weather sets in. \;Ve:,;t CU,Lst cattle can nevel', howeve.r, ,Lttain 
to any "ize of biguesCl of bono owiJlg' to the lad;: ()f liult'., both in the 
soil and in tbe pasture and fOf1t1er, and, it i" worthy of note thn.t 
tile soils of the tracts, where tile I\angayaul amI Ongole breeds, the 
twu best kllown breeds of .MadrnR cattle arc hred lLlld reared, arc 
bot,h very rich in lime. Cattle breeding naturally "eems to find 
root in dry diRt.rids ell' districts liable to seareity, ,Ltl instanc:ed by 
the Kangltyarn, OngoJe and North Salem dish-iet breech. 'l'his 
may be due to sorne extent to the climate, but, more probably, it 
is beeause ryots ~tre, i.n such trads, more careful to preserve their 
fodder against times of ::;cllreity and this has led to It more careful 
feeding and Inanagemt'nt uf their livestock. Sbeep again seem 
very 8ensitive to clinmtie c:ol1l1itions, None are kept 01] the \Vest 
Coast; [L few :l1'e oceasionally brought there for butehering and of 
recent years they bave been taken to Palghat for grazing awl 
rna,nnring the wetl,LlldK in the dry ''leather; but these lutter all 
retul'll to Coimbatorc before the rains begin, Mortality among 
sheep is very high \vhen the rains set in even among the hardy 
hairy sheep of the hotter ditltrids. ,~7ool bearing sheep are practi
cally confined to those pa,rts of the Presidency which Ilf1ve a cold 
weu,thel' and it is very seldom that these Hre seen anywhere else, 
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UON1Wl'.LUNS UP PAJU,IING IN MADl1AS AN J) HUW ']_'HEY 
A.b'FE.U'l' 'l'HE Clu-\SS OF ,\VOHIGNG CA'j"FLE, 

Maam,::; is a country of v<trying agl'icultuml conditions Hml hellee 
cun lllake use of any elatls of working' cattle ]_.ll'Oduced, 

Excepting the ",Vest Coast, the Nilgil'is and G:Ll1jam there is 
hardly a district, where :ttl the umin ag'l'icultllnLl cOlHlitiollS [Lre not 
l'opresented, viz" blaek cotton Boil. red or light ::loils, well irrigation 
and wet land. 

'['he black cottOll soil::; require heavy cattle to work j,herll. 
Crops [11'e not su precarious bore as on lighter soils tmc1 nsually 
hlllek ::;oil l'yots keep excellent catLle 1111d look aftel' them Vl~I''y 
earefully often extm vtLgantly so. Red 1.111 c1 liglIter soils 1'eq11 i l't~ 
ha.rdy, quick llloving CiLttle. Such soils are not so retentive of 
moisture as blaek soils und hence sowing hat; to be done as l'aopic1ly 
as possible n,m1 the crops, even when they Imve corne up, <1ro aolwlLys 
lif1ule to fail. Hyots cOllsequently are not so well oil' and heJlCl~ 
cattle Oll lighte]' soils arc usually of much poorer qwtlity Umn U10Re 

un bl:tck cottOJl soils and ,We not so well cared for. It is, lIOW('veT, 

becoming increa:c;ingly comllion for l'yots on light soils to huy good 
young stock ani! rear theJll carefully. r_r'hese can be put to light 
agl'icllltllml work when Iluitl-' young, an!! are sold, wIlen hrokdn in 
and tra.ined for work, wilon they lli.1ve from two or three pair:c; of 
teeth, or sooner if the seasom; axe adverse. 

ONGOLE cows AT ROSUIt. 
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Cultivation 11lule1' \\'(,118, \\"lterl~ buHOl:k power is URl,d lO], liftillg 
\vater, requires lIlt~(lilllll sized, stnmg, well lliliit bullud:,,_ If the 
wells a]'C' Ye]'y det'p (as ill Cnilllbalore) U1· tlie IHIt.:];:('ts :1]'(' \·l~r.v lal'ge 
(a,s in tll!~ C'edt'c1 Ui;;tl'ids), ::;illlil<Lt' <lllirultiS to tl'l' blaek snil cattle 
are lI::;ed. \V(~t bUlil t.:\t1tivation-esll(~ciiLlly iIt the large Irrigate.] 
tracts utilize." wlmt Illight be termed, t·be dregi' or till' ('llttlt' 
Illarket.; eit,lier lig-Itt blll'i'aioes 01' light <.:attlt~, whidl will n(lt >:link 
too deep intI) t llU pwlclkt1 soil, and whidt are not 1l11I('h luss if they 
CiHlllot sllJ'vi Vi' ti,e ullherdthy conditions, under which t hey I HrW 

to worl;, ilnd the Sll(1den hea~'y ::;train put 011 tltelll to gel. !lIt' la lld 

lll'epal't'd ill dlH: KeaS01I. 13nil'aloes are not ::;0 ltluelt in d('ulHnd ill 

the 'large rkltas as eat;t,le, sillce tltere is greater los;-; OlIlI(JIl;:; t·ll(~Kt~ 
wi i(':li II w,Y hit \'U to bl' sent away lot' grazing wlwn t Ilt~ wl'I)I.: 
e()1I1l1ry is IlJl(l!'!' wat.er, (Iuri)]!! t.llt' c-rop Seaf;()ll. 

nf:AZTNn :\Nl) CONDI'l'IONS UNn-p,R \vHTCH SHBEllING 
18 CARRTgD ON, 

rJ'he question of gra~ing is hec:ollli ng more lllH1 ll)()re insisten! 
as till': area of cultivatioll im']'('ai4p;-:, llnd tllC'l'eiol'L'. 1;he questioll 
deserves (,X,llfl ination, 

C,ilJliillllllll UTtlziJlq.-'l'l,is t:OllsiRts of gmzing ()Jl land to which 
every nne in the village h:lS all ad-nal or aeeepted right, 'l'his is 
eotIlpriscr1 ot' nOlillfllma·1 htlld8 set apart fo], the pl1l'pOSl', of un
assigner1 was1;e. lands, of t'imk beds, tl18 sides of dra.ins, roads '1l1d 
othel' POl'allll1()l.;:ps: \\snally Rlf;{) of lnll'vested wet lanas anii of (lry 
lamh whieh haw: lwel1 left fnllO\,-, l\T:my of these (:0I11'8("R of gTiW
ing are constantly being l'c([lwcd in area al1<l thUR the 1')'0(;, wllc) has 
nependerl 011 free grnzing' frOlI1 titlle inunemorirtl ifl on all sides 
heginning to feel, and f;ometirlles acut.ely t.he lack of pap,tm·E', As 
tilpe goes on il,lld cultivatioll t:olltinnes to expand eitlter intl~nsively 
OJ' extensivelv, he 'will feel it more alld mm'e, nnt,il ROllle otber 
met-borl of f:i'I'lJling is evolved. whieh In('llIo('s tI,e care of hiH ani
mals. In sorne parts of the PreRi(lpne,V, thiR evolutioll t'fln be seen 
CVL'n nnw. of wltieh the ]Jharnpnt'Hl taluk of the CoimiJutore di"trict 
is an eXaJllp]v, 'j'his if! il talnk where tlwre iR no cllhnrable waste, 
no (:omrnllYlal gl'il7.ing land, and 110 foreRt gl':u~ing, yet, it is on~~ 
of the best kno,\,,1\ eattle hreeding eentreR of tile :Presideney. and 
its cattle have a higher lYmrl(ct valuo thnn allY other. beRides whi(',h, 
it contaius ROltl(\ of the bp,;t. garden ('111 tivation to be Het)]) a nywhel'e 
in Tnrlia. as well a" an eX(·eHe-lit. "yst.el)\ nt" mixE'r1 fnrmillg. 

As far as the maintenance of the quality of the Rtoek is con
m~rned, nothing can be sairl in favour of communal gmr.ing, in 
fant everything iR against it. Where there is communal grazing, 
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every l'yot in tlle village IlfLtnndly dainls as large a slltll'o of it [1,8 

possible, with tlJC !'e,snlt t]w,t grazing landIS are nlwa,ys OVtll'stocked, 
,11'0 never given a rest ana are usually liLLIe llJore t;ll:lll exe]'(~isl~ 
grounds for cattle. Tn many eases Lho 11 Uluber or (",a,(t;le nmlll
L:Lined is in excess of the ryo{i's actual requil'enwllts as well as the 
number which he can normally ,snpply \Vjj;] I fodder in j']ll~ dry 
season, und though the anilllais nU.LlI<Lg'e to exi:.;!; for a tillw on a 
starvation diet, they are very prune to c[1ttle dil'K~u,se and to suJ:fer 
from dmngeK or Rt'aHOl1, F~nq\li]'y into the Iliac tl':ul() KllOws tlmt 
the supply of hi(ll~s is alwaYH grenLe:-;i; \vhell the milly SI~a81Jn COlll
mences. Nol; only do ,tnimals die llnder tliis {ire:L!;1ll0n\; 01' lack or 
n. but the female'stot;k breed very irregularly, ,md if tlw ('uw::; ~LI'(\ 
not bf.tl'rell altogether, they seldom calve lllort', l)rtt~1l tluw Ollt'·e ill 
three to four years. Curmnunal gra:;,ing is tmd mllsji bc-) mixed 
gm:;,illg, and since nmle Htock iHll neVel' c[Lstl'a,t,ed bef()]:l~ Liley l'I~n,C'.h 
maturity, this leads tu the evils of in-hl't,t1Cling and ]ll'olllisCll011'l 
breeding' :'111(1 onen penuano1\\; injury tq {;/te yOllng loal(· stock ('l'OIll 
serving COWH wilfm too young. 'J'llIIH, even if the J'yot waH liosiroll.'1 
of impl'{)ving his stock by more ea.l'el'tll In'l'eding, \;llis iN illlJl!IHSI
ble :1S long ttf'i he Ims h) dep(:md tin cUl1lwurml £;I':!.7,ing, 

ji'orest !lra2in[J.,-'I'llis is DJ'(1inHl'ily Llw gTHZiJlg' of enttle ill Ule 
l'osel'verl forests on pa,Yltlent or it 1101n illal rt't~ IWI' hea(l, tillOugh ill 

times of Rcftl'eity, the forests 1m)' i;hrcrwn open, wlion Ile('(~ssn.ry fIll' 
free gra:;,ing, Normal forest gra,,,;ing CI111 lw divi(led ini,o tliroe 
('lasses :-

(1) Cat,tle whi(~h live ellLil'eiy or a,[most entirely in tlJ[) pens 
there, i.e" breec1ers' eattle, snell as thOR8 of Blast Kolle
gal and \Vest, Dhm.'lllnpllri and HOSIlI', 

(2) Caj;iile belonging to villagt~R adjoining forests which iLl'll 

oc:caRionn'lly bl'ee(1el's' ellittle, but more often ,Ll'e kept, 
either for tIw cmko of mnDlIn, wlli('ll tlH'y c\llpply 01' i'm' tilw 
Rake of pn'Rtigc, 

(:1) Cattle, which (~.mne I'rolll a Ilisl·:Lllet' to gm:;,p in tIlt, 1'000('f·;j·S 

clming (',he enILi vntion Heason. 

CaW!! 'Whioh l.i1)('. ('II i.il'dl/ in th(' f(),/,(J8L~ ,---Til tilt,) f()l'(~sts of 
I{ollegn,l, N O1'th IHHwani, Dl;al'lllH1Hll'i 'anc1 Hmnll', wlli('1\ represen t; 
the rnost impol'Lf1nt area, of fOl'es(~ hroeclillg. t"le eattlt'. wlJidl gr:t7ie 
in the foreRts nre COWR with their cn,lv()R; t'xeepj; for the breeding 
bulls which rnn with the herds, no oj,lwl' lIJil.le flt()(~k un'. fleen. rr.he 
male stock :Lre fLnnurLlly soW a.s yearlings at hig fail'R sllnh as MfLhn
deswamrnI1l:1i, Gettis:1111UdnJ,l1l and l\ieehel'i [Lull find their WfLy 

into tbe hands of ryots who rear cnttle, rI'hl'ongllout North Coim~ 
batore, North Rltlem and "Nest Cbittoor [tel well ItR in tho ILdjoining 
territory of tlw Mysol'e State, the rearing or hllllm'ks from these 
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forest bred cattle is l.L mas!' important industry. It not only forms 
a profitable method for ryots to realize the value of their ;wailable 
straw, fodder and gnL8s, but it also forms the rrmin supply of heavy 
draught cattle for lVIalaba.r. \\-ost and North Ooimbatore, Chittoul', 
North and South Areot, while the pick of such animals are taken 
further Hauth to 'l'anjort', ~l'richillopoly.. :'IT ac1ura. 'rinllcvol1y to be 
used either as coach bullock:,; 0)' for heavy draught. This breed
ing is one of the tillest. object lestions ontO. eall see in the .Presidency 
to show the va luc of not mixing the cattle ,,,lIen grazing. '1'ho 
cows though llliserahle ill condition, when they wero Hoen in the 
hot weather. were all big framed animals, while the hullocks, 
roared from ea·1 ves produced f1'011I thmle herds. show ::;tilllllol'e c1e~l'ly 
how va\tmble it is, even when grazing' 11:1 limited. to select and keep 
good breeding bulls. ,['hes(;' Snlem twd Alatllbady cattle are very 
different from the animals ·which come from the Bhadmchalam 
forests of tho Godavari dil'ltriel, wbich ure Hmull ill-bmu :1nimulfl. 
In the cattle, ,,<,Thiel! COrtll' from the latter district, one p,ees all the 
evils a,ttenc1ing mixed grazing; the surplus mule stoek are never 
sold nnlil full growl) ulld rekll ycry low ])l'ices. 

CnUI£: be/oll{JiJl!l II) l'illaqc8 adjoining jOTcsls.--It is II notieeablc 
facL tlmt the nearer (,he ea.ttle an~ to the forests the rno1'e degraded 
the type and it is here that; Olle Hees all the evils of mixed g'l.'azing. 
It is seldom that these forests at low elevation are able to provide 
grazing throughont tIle year. \\,ith ~uch light grazing fees, 
large herds of cattle are nwintaille(l and it is uSUltlly the case that. 
Buch animals in the elrv weather are barelv .tble to exist. 'rhe l'vot 
has not the fodder sUI;ply neeesf'HL1'Y to n;ainta,in his cattle in s{ich 
nmnhel's in the (hy weather. In many pl.-Lces such animalR a.re 
maintainetl simply as a eheap :mcl ensy method of lllanuring l~he 
lrmds. The yOUllg stoC'l, pl'oduc;cd are so pOOl' that they are capa
hie only of the lightest ·work Hnd often ryots \vho O\VI1 ]~1rge 
rllllnbel's oj' eattle have actually to import t]l(:,ir working hulloeks. 
In othel' places a man'R position is gaugecl by the numher of stock 
he maintains. Often be iii entirely clepenc1ent 011 the forests 1'01' 

their maintenance. rl'lle Cumblllll valley in the Maclura district 
gives a striking' iw;tn,lh·.p of thiR. Bert' mn fly of the ownerI' of Hw 
largest herds 01' natlile ~Ll'e merely lftndlords, leasing- ont their lands 
on varmn. in which ca,se the tenant gets the Rtraw, which should 
be the reserve fodele1' Rupply in the dry weather. Here all the best 
nnimalR are ownerl 01' ]'(~aTer1 by cultivating ryots. 

The CmnbuIll valley forms H.l1 interesting problem with regard 
to grazing. Oultiva.tion has now re:whed its utmost limits and [LIlY 
further extension must be in intenHlve cultivation under wells. 
This means a constant supply of mhot.e bullocks, which cannot be 
maintained by reliance on the -forests, and by the present lack of 

2 
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system in breeding. If the people were dependent on themsolvoB 
for grazing, it would be quite }JosRiblo {or the vll11ey to develop in 
tho SlLme Wlty as Lbe Dhal'ltlJUmm Ll11uk of Coimbatore [tnc1 a SYFltOl1l 
of mixed forming' :Ldoptcc1. '1'110 soil .is rieh in lime, it formR all 
tlxcelknt rmstufO, while the Hl.lLintermnce of the 'Nell-water supply 
must depend on the proper lll[t,intena,nce of the forcRts. Priva·te 
p.1sture bud, GiLl'cfnl conservation of nmnure, combined with well 
irrigation, wonlt1 greatly add to the product.ion of tIle vnUey, whi.le, 
when the breed of cattle has betln worked up, there is lto doubt 
that the peoiitH from 8toek raising would he grelLL. Bvell now the 
smaller ryot, who has straw fodder for tllC dry w(~;Lther, cal) get 
Its. 100 PPl' pail' more 1'01' n:1ttle which have been llallrl-rpn,reil tlmn 
the owner of lnrge herds call get fol' iillOSC which are dependent 011 

forest grazing. 

Cattle ,~ent to /;{w fo]'(!sts fmm (ligiIIJlCl': jo'/' um;~il![/.-li1()r (lelt;t 
awl· other Ll'adr; where culLivatjoll tioeR not allow o[ pastUl':1ge, it 
is the custom to send ca,ttle orten long distanees for gmzing. (httz
ing facilities in RllCh easeR are essential, and it if} usually the 
reserved forests that people lliLw~ rceOlll'se tn. In tlj() c:u,se of thl\ 
northern deltltB the mow. well-1;tH'[o cnltivfLtOTii send their (:[11;t1e trJ 
private gro,zing ground.s in the dey talnk.s of the f1isLric:ts; but jihe 
ol'dinary run of delta, (mUle, uoth ['rorn here an(1 from 'J';LnjUl'l', lL1'U 

sent to the reserve!1 forests for grfLzing. rJ.'lmt Pl'iVllte gl'ftlling is 
appreciated is shown by tIle high grazillg rates which ryotK :tl'O 
prepared to puy, ELJld in all pl'Obability, it iH c:lwaper for them in the 
long run, as the anirntllK are well cared fCll', eOllltl back in goocl con
dition, and, except when there are outbrea.Jcs of eattle disea'le, thel'e 
is very low peJ'centage of loss. In the northern deltas it i8 inlpOl'
tllnt that the cattle should be in good GOl1clitioll when they return, 
as they are immClliately required for thrushing the paddy crop. 
]jjverywhere 011 the delta in the Godavari and Guntul' districts, 
complaint; is made of the increl1f,ing mortality among eattle sent 
away to the forests fo1' grazing. ~[,he anima18 there, are len in 
eharge ,of Sugalis, who, it is stated, make lL eonsidel'tLble income 
out of the slde of gl'een hides, etc., and consequently it is to their 
advantage if the aninmls left in their charge die. AR the hid(~ 
supply is being exploited more [tnc1 more, tho mortality among 
cattle nnder the IJresent systern of gru)ling naturally becomes 
greater. 

Forest grazing is always ft serious menace not only to the forests 
but to the watel'-supply of wells find t::mhs. It is more 80 where 
grazing is continuol1s fl,S the ca,ttle :11'e then in tile 1'orestr; when 
these are dry. Grazing ltnd forestry are, and innst be, at 
variance; for, as the forest canopy jIl,crettses, the gruss tends to 
disappear and the simplest way of lessening the shade unrI incre!ts· 
ing the grn.ss is by forest fires, Yet, certain kinds of forest gra7.-
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lUg are of gr6l1t importance. The North-West Salem and North
East Coimbatore forests supply a large share of the heavy draught 
ca ttle of the south and probably, this is of more importf111Ce to the 
country tha,n (,he Jnaintenallee or. heavy t.twber forests in plaees, 
which are not readily fwcessible for extraction, Ol1,ttle-breedil1g 
is on the increase in tllO N ol'th Salem district, especially in Bosur 
and Dhannapul'i taluks. fl'hi:-; may be due to the reduction in the 
ch,cl'ge I'm gru,zing feefi. The I~Ol'est department now make a 
Eominal elmrge of 8 UDll<1S per animal pel' year ,mel the eattle are 
permitted to gra,ze ove}' tbe 'whole district for one yearly payment 
which is about 600 sC]ua,re miles [1nd grazing is on the increase. 
Something might be done to inere,lse the number or tanks f01: 

providing wa,ter lor cattle in the forests. as the animals have 
often to suffer severely from the ]rwk of these. In places, where 
it is customal'Y for (mttle horn other districts to be sent for graz~ 
ing, a, flystem of grazing reserves might be advisable) i.e.) reserves 
where grass, and not forestry is the first consideration. This 
would not only protect the forest proper, but it would be possible 
to keep the animals in belter condition and thus cheek tho heavy 
mortality of which, in many placeR, there is comphtint. Lately 
several hlocks of forest l'eserves IHwe been handed over to village 
panehayatR fLS gmzing grouncls for their cn,ttle and these ,l1'e com
pletely controlled by the panchayats. rJ1his system al)peal's to be 
much more ]Jopuhtr and it is to he hoped that these bodies will 
pay strict attention to tbn ntunbel' of ca,ttle grf1zing in these 
reserves. and not allow them to be oven;tocked and that they will 
do n,1I they Cil11 to improve the qual.ity of the grazing. 

III the N eHore distridi \ ... 'her0 the privn,te grazing lands are 
owned and It\lM.;c(l out, i;l.IC mortality alllong the animals [S reported 
to be much lo\ver than ill oHler diskids which depend on forest 
1"6I-;C1'ves; moreover the owners or lessees of fnlth IfLIlds take very, 
good eare that the pastl1t'es are not overstocked. Grazing reserves 
would not ncceHsHl'ily mean l~ depletion of trees. A certain number 
lLl'e ahvays required for shade. DhlL1'apumm tf1ln], where private 
pasturage is eOHU110n, is possibly one of the best wooded of any 
agricnHunLl tnluk, ;Jml the bulk of these treeR are grown in private 
pnstnres. ~'lIe private pastures of Guntur clm nlways be located 
by the excellent g'mwth of baboo1 trees on them. People already 
pay considerably 1U01'O for gmzing on privlLte plLstnre than they 
do in the l'eRervetl foresti'l) and if sufficient pastumge II' provided 
to keep animals in good condition, there is no reason why higher 
rates should not be eharged for sueh grazing if it were found that 
it could not be provicled rlt the present rates except at a loss. It 
snch grazing were regnla,ted, pastures not ovel'stocked, and manure 
not removcll from the gronnd, excellent IJl1sturage should in time 
be formed j and it might be possible by the introduction of good 
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bulls greatly to improve the el.a.ss oJ: CfLWe of H district. lVLr. Samp
son states: 

Whe1'e cattle a 1'(', Innilltllil1ecl in tbe forestis, simply :\" it oIwap 
rtll]<ll1S of lllllnu ri ug t,hc land, it I:\('J01l11:; only to retard agriolll· 
t,llml develoJ.lluent. 'rhe people arc quite snt.isf·ied t.o remaill 
(illpuudetlt 011 t,lie fOl'ests Jur bheir ltlHIlIlI.'C supply, in:-;toad oj' 
(lepO,lHling' 011 H1111 developillg thcir own l'OBO!ll'ClJfL '('lw 
gnl'den 1~llltivn·tOJ: of 8uuth Uoill1lmtOl'() il:i unt,iroly depOIldont 
Oil his own 1't'i'lOUl'C8H :fol' his InHlIlll'C snp.pl.)., and yet tllo gnl'uen 
lauds I1l:I:O are ItH well mnillt.ltitlfld :ttl n,nywitcl'o ill the 
Pl.'uHiclelle,Y, .His cllt.Me m'o also utilill,ed as IWlIlllJ'u l.11'lHIIWCI'S 

hut t,huy nl'C \\'Ie Il-fed ltnimah; ;111<.1 prod nee ltllltl1 u.'u !lot 01l1y 
ill gl'onkl' Illiuntity but oj' lUllch buttc]' qllfllity, Nothillg 
!;l',Olm; to t]evolojl lIgl'i(mltul'O so milch ill this (J0l1l1tl.';Y, :IS 

\\'1Wll thu 1')'01', hn H tu depelld on his nW,ll J'880Ul'(J()H, nile! i,hi::; 
~e(lmR more ospeeinll,y tlw UUI-iO 1iH l'egan!::; (Jlliitlu.broedillg nnd 
l'(HII'ing, 'I'ho llUlIlUl'U Hupply horn Im'oflt, gl'Hzed ullttle, Inurn
l)'Vel', 11', Bohlmu I'elluin:\\ eXl\ll})t f.or \\'\j\', or g\\nhm b\\\\\\, nll\\ 
thu J'Ol'ust.s mo of much 11101'(' imllortalllJl~, as n IH'ot,uct,jou [io 
the wntUl'-sIlPlll,Y, tJlUl.I m; ;1 IHO;lllf; oj' supplying eliuulJ JlHllllil'O 

tbrough J(JI'rJKt, gl'uzod uatitlu, 

Privu/;c yra:oillY ureu8.--PrivlLte gj'illlillg' ,i,j'oal) tH'u ur great. valuH 
lLIHl impol'ianct! to Lliu C'Otllltl'Y und overy tlne()ul'agellJ(mi; shoILld 
be given to increase j,Jllltle. l~Vl'I''y\VlleJ'e when) private g'l':LlIlllg 

grounds exisl, the cattle am goot! and care is taken to bl'E'tld and 
real' goo(l anima1H, 'l'his Ch.LSH of g'l'tllling elLll be dividprl iuto: 
tempO)'lll',Y and pel'llmneut PHstUl'tI, 

'l'empol'ltry IHLKtlU't' (~UIIHist'l:\ or llal'vuHted dry tieldH of JlILtta 
lands lr~fj, 'waHte, (though in wany ('aKl~S tlJ88t~ are til'Gated !tS 

eommOll gl'tlzing htnds) ana of pat,(;a Ju,nclH whiell are SOWll dowlI 
to pastul'e, .Penll[Ln8nL pal:ltul'l" i nel iI(Il~l:\, pattn land l'escl'\'8fl 1'01' 
pasture, either Oll single or joint; J.mttn, ltl.ld Ci(;llel' 1'01' It lelLKml 
ronta,l, or for the Pu,(;trltla.l'S' own uujoylllent, 

Dry lands newly ]Ju,l'vested 11re uSllu,lly t:ollsitiel'ed :it> Pl'iVltto 
grazing, '1'h8re is often a. considel'able amount nf glmLrlings in the 
shape of the fl111en pulse und eereal lettves and, until this fodilm: 
supply is exhausted, such lands are llstU111y reserve(l :f01' the gralling 
of the eultivatol"s own ca.ttle, PutbL Ju,IHls, whieh !Ll.'e left; \~'a8t(\, 
,.l'e ocelLsionally (;l'm~ted fHI private Pn.HtllJ'D, bllt 1II01'e oi'tml (,Jmll not;, 
are treated tti'l eoll1l11011 grazing h111c1, 

'rhe only two phwes where pattu Ian cis ltl'e rcgu]:H'ly sej: fLpU,l't 

for grazing, i,e" for temporary pastme, are ill th(~ two noted eattlc
breeding centres of " Plains cattle, ,. ViII" the Ongole~I\:("ndukur 
tract {md the Dhampul'am-Pallac1nlll t,l'Bct, In the f01'111(:1I: tract, 
permanent pasture is p(~rhlLps cornlllon : Hillee the soil is very Jiahlt~ 
to Wafllt, ,mel there aru large al'eas or plLUn lands wltielt cn 11 tlot 
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be cllltivltted, such ttl> the lands ttc1joining rivers and, streams. 
These stl'ewms call always be traced by these grass buds and by 
the growth of btLbool vvhieh gives the requisite shf1(le for pfistumge. 
But besides this, teu1lH)t'(U"y pfLstures are also common; even small 
[\,I.·eaR of iJ to 4 ;tcros OJ.' loss [Lte left for plLstme, showing that evell 
the 1iuml1er ryot of tlwse fertile soil::; realizes tIle value of pt1stur~ 
for his cattle. Hueh ternponn'Y pa::;tlU'es lL1'e all of Bpontlmeous 
growth and are not ::;OWll. In the Eanga,Yl1m traet good pastures 
are often left fol' ~o to :Ju years before being broken up. It if> here 
that the llLlllOUS OoimblLtore gmss known HB the ., K.oluklmttlLl 
Pllllll" (PennesetUlll eenchroides) is found and the ::Ieed of this 
(:,,'-ruHs it:i regulrLrly SOWll, mixed with [1 cereal, when bnd is to be 
laid dowlJ. Here private pasturage is rendered Hntch easier by 
(,he pl'lIctice which prevlLib 01 i'eneing the helds. 'rhis, moreover, 
is the only plaee in the PrelSidel\uy where uuything like systematic 
graziug' i" cLLlTied Oll. 

~[()W1KG GHA~8 A'r UORUH. 

PerllWllelit. pastm·c.-The practice of lllaintaininG' t)e.nnanent . t . ,b 
Pl'lVU, e grazlUg' grounds, ltlthough in some parts it is giving place 
to dry CUltivation, in others it i8 showing signs of deVelopment [lilc1 
this should receive every encouragement as it is the fil'st step 
tOWlLl'dt:i the improvement of livestock. The practice is common 
throughout the N ello1'e distl'tet and in the ICistlla l1nd Goc1av[1L'i dry 



f;alllks, as welJ as .in the north of Sa,iem and in the Punga,Jllll' 
Z:Lrnindal'y of tbe Cbiu,ool' district, whik n, fev" cases have come 
to notic.e when' tlw systelll is of 1[1 Ii to I'peent, origin, evel) in pnrts 
wherL' fOl'es(; gmzing it; con::licien'([ good. Tt it: helel by "Ollle (;lmt. 
t;lw ellltiVf1tion of gl'i.tkR nn jJn tt a, litnib 1('S8enS tbe yielel of fo()(1 
grains but it is a InooL poill!' wlwthcl' tbiH iR so. JJII,nd luicl ([own 
to temporary pnstnl'l~ is greatly el1l'id lerI and whon plougb8d rtp 
a,~aill, give:-; l1\Ucb betJel' ~'iplds of grnill, lVloreovOl' pl'lvato 1ms
turagt' enables. jhe l'yot (;1) IIw.intain not only his working- :mimnls. 
bnt a];;n his Rll1aH bn~()(ling Iwl'cl, ana if he owns hiR 'Nell in addi
tion to dry land, he is I"nabled to mnnU1'[~ hiR gaJ'dun hnds \vel] :Lnl1 
to meet his own supply of \Vol.'killg' l.mlloc:ks, 'l'lms, t!tong!1 tllt' 
dry It,nus may nol, (li1'0Clly produce (:el'e;\l~ Whl\1\ unCler jHl,S(,l1l'(:', 

fbt1Y tC'llft to inerl'llS(, t.be }lI'Odliution or th(~ gardC'1l lnnas, flncl aft!:11' 
all, except pel'lmps on ]l]ack eot[;oJ] soils, t]It' pl'odtldion 1'I'UIII tJw 
land is V('17 1i11'gely gm'l'l'l1t'cl, IIUI hy f.]ll\ :\·)'(>11· (~tllt.i\':Io1,('(1 htlt hy till' 
arnounl or Imll1l1l't~ :\Ynil:Jl.d(~. 

\<'ODl) En AliT) PT;Y , 

Il'bt~ fad, t.hat. one dist.l'iet Ill' pllrt, or Il Ili8t.l'id· l'<tn ll>"lmdly 
supply another or anntlwl' jlltl't 811OW:-; t.lm! ill j,IIl' llormal Reasons 
the Rllpply 01' fnddeI', llndel' the pl'eSE.1l:1t H'ysk~J11 oJ livostonk m:11l1Lg'e
lnent" if( mure tJmn Kuffkiellt" 'l'hiR 1R so i.n l\\lUl'y placnK, for 
insf;,me() old Si;l'lLW stnek:,; :It'u to be S(I(,,11 fJ'Olll Glm,jalll down to ';:-.:rsl
lore wherever paddy iR g'I'OWll, while in HlP <1(~ltaH it is no luwommon 
thing to soe ;;LI'n.'y sbwks t,\V1) n IIc1 lim:!' YCHll'R nlel. 1n nIl' bll1(~k 
soils of' GllliLm and l\lllltllllull', old HLad:::; of elHlhtln K(,mw fl,re a. 
cnmmon Rlghc, :\In.tll'iI." iR ·WI'Y fanH!1'ably sitnntccl, il.K regal'ds 
l'fLinfrtll and water-supply, ilR 1';11' fLR itR fodder supply iH n(Jll('I~l'llml. 
.'l.'he eattle ill il'l'iglLtl~d tl'n.cts lIl'(1 llsually lLl1inuliR of low val 11(: IUlil 
,little :.t.tl:mtion is psid to Lllf\il' [r8rJillg and in the dr,\' RenSOIl tllere 
Ii;; a cel'tttin artlOullt or llat,lIl'll,[ ll:lRtUl.'H on tlle llarvc:,;j:ed wet. fwl(18, 
;rChe fodder i8 l'(;'qnin~ll ['OJ' tl\l' mon' vILlllahle anilllalR whieh are 
! TlP(~eH8H,ry fo1' c1ry 11llC] gal'ile 11 ('Illt,; \'11Lion ILS well u.s for lInl\oV'Y 
dmught. The export, of' IHLd!ly t-itraw fro III the lnigatod tnwtR is 
facilitated rdRo by tlll' R?i'itOlrl of gmin rent.s: th0 ell1thmting 
Ll'nnnt oft.ell being' i'ol'cell to Hell Ilis st;rnw in onlcn' to exist. ~rhe 
districts which [tn' iLwn,y from the coast at'l' morA liable to failure 
of rains and crops, rr'l~{) Ceded rliKtriets, however, do noii l'eqnire 
runny cattle 1'01' pl1l'el,y tll''y elllti'lra·j;iol1, A. pai]' oj' hulionks H,),O 
Hui'ncient to sow BO-40 acres, n,nd it; i1\ 11 very had sen,son, when 
this n,ren, eallnot supply more than Hui'ficie)1t fodder for these. In 
recent years, mOl'COVfH', tlle extel1Rion of \vell enlt;ivn,tion Tws rl0110 
lllud] to ensure these districtR against setu'cit,y of fo(ld(~r. fin nL'lo in 
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Coirnbatol'e, Salem, North Areot [tnet 'l'l'icilinopoly, the rlevelop
ment of well irrigation hus la,rgely protected these areas and it is 
no nrwommon thing to see fodelor cholnlll grown in small areas 
under wells for the- UNO of Initote bullocks. - NIL Sampson stutes 
tlmt ., in 1916, it was reported thlLt n1e fodder supply W!1S iWfUftl

ciont iu Rn,mnad, Madura and 'l'innevelly dist;ricts. 'j'his was 
due to two (~arH:;e:::, viz.) r,\w lligh price o~ cotton whieh led to the 
extension of cot tOll to the ext: 1 USiOll (If fnrlc1el' eholam on the black 
80ils and the introulletion of eambor1in, Gotton, 'l'Ilis latter eamm 
W[l,S however, only tempOI.'al',Y and its resultant effect has beeu bene
fkifl1 both to the i'oduer ,t11([ fooel i:\npply. '1'he enltivntinn of this 
el'op Ims spread (;hrollgll the southenl disl;l'i(;ts anil ryots, finding 
how pl.'oiltahl(e if:{ tbe (,IlH.ivation. 1m\'(' grown tlli;.: Oil tbeir gaI'd(~lI 

ST.\('KINr: lIAY AT HOHUll. 

lands. r[,hey lliwe now ['ouncl that to get good erops of cotton it 
is essentird to rotnte this with cerel1l crops. ~l'he result has been 
however, to put much capital into the ryots' lands, which 
has enabled hin! to improve his existing wells o.ne1 to sink new 
ones, thus greatly extending tbe area under well irrigation. " The 
vVest Ooast fodder snpply always runs short before the end of the hot 
weather. Paddy whieh is the main erop here, does not tille1: like 
it does 011 the East Ooast and the straw is always scanty. Har
vesting in Malabar also, is defective and often half the straw is 
left on the fields. J_jittle, or no use is made of the .llbnndant 
growth or hill grass immediately aJter the monsoon e:xcept ror 
immediate grn,zing and for cutting as tbatching grass, . Malaba,r i~ 
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in fl worso GOlldiLiuu thall South Eanara. 8,S wot cultivution in tlk 
'latter district is much more advanced. 

':J1he cultivation 01' fodder orops, a,s un ol'llilH1l'Y lLgricultuml 
pl',1ctice, if> nminly con11ne<l to (;w() t.racts, vi%., tho nOl'thel'll deltu,s, 
where sUllnhelflp i,',; grown [L8 :L [udder crop /I,£tel' the lw,l'\'ckt or 
paddy, allll tIlL' black <:.otton soil of tile eXil',erne south I whej'(~ 
fodder ellOlam is grown. In tht) dry bnc1s 01 the llol'tbel'll ddta 
districts. especially ill Liunt.ul', (·]Jo\:ml is grown, as a firs!; erop, 
:lH1inly fOI' fodder. 'l'hough in ma.ny places j'ot1del' Cl'OpS al'l~ Hut 

gl'O"Vll as SUeil, pl'eference is. given 1,0 tlw eult,ivation or Ct:l'eu,!:·, 
which give oitlHol' the best qua.lity Stl'lHV OJ' the greatest bulle ~L'he 
varigtt . (PantCUUI llleitaceUlu) crop of Guntul' is pecnlia,!' liO this 
tmut, whieh is so noted fol' its Ongole bl'eed of cattle Hnd is the 
Illain cel'eal crop g'l'Own in tll(·\ second sea,son, because, beillg rL 
short dlll'ation eroll, it is UIUl'O Cel'ln i n than phyl'a. jOllna, as u. J'oddt\!' 
supply, 'J'be kotT!1 (r:etat'ln italic:n) crop oj' the hlrtGk so i 1::; o{ tho 
Ce(1ed distl'ids is tLl1(}i;\lel' eXtLmpl(~: lhe Htl'n,W of tld" ·u.; said to 
be specirLlly vnlllahlo ~LS a fodder 1'01' the ('old w('·a(ilwl'. In lllany 
places also the seed-rate fo)' dl01 lLll1 is mucll lliglH'l' thnn is neee8-
SlLl'Y and is sown so, lTIninly, with tile ohjee(; of getting a, higher 
yield of stmw. Tn the Coded (liNtl'ictR it if; ii, eOllllllOIl [H'lLdiee to 
wc('<l out, 101' green fodell'r, allY pbntis of ubolHlll whidt u,J'(' no!, 
tilwly to develop gmin. 

lVU~'l'H ODR 0]1' BHIJ}]<;DJNtl. 

All over the V!'esjd(~ncv so far /IS eattln-hreeding is (~()ll(jul'llod 
two deseriptiol1R of rattle (~xist side' by Rille, ana th iF! i:'1 partieula.rly 
noticon,ble in l\{ysoru nne] rLiHO Oil iiiJe .P~:Lst ('otH,t; wllt'I'(' tIl!' Ongoll' 
hreed is to be J'OlIJH1. 'rho fin:!, is known !Lfl Nl1dndnwL 0]' Natll
daua, l'cILlly villagt' eat tie , whic:ll an' by fa,]' the Illosl; nnmel'OllR, 
of [L sllwll size, compact [nunc and \'ariolls colours; eVHl'y vilItLg'c 
in the province teenlN with them. rl'110Y ('()llsLitn(,e Lite· hulk of 
the agrienltm.'al stock [j,nrl fire the Hwin SOUl'Cll oj' tlw dniry Rupply, 
such ar-; it; iR. rl'ho RPennd is tel'Il1nd tilt] I l0{1dadrLIHl lllen,ning lal'g't' 
eltttle, nnd eonsistR of the leflR numerous hut more efficient and 
vn.lnable kinds, of more uniforlll site awl (:olonr; (i11oy are mol'(\ 
often m;ed in conveying t;!w j;mf1ifl of the country tltnn in agJ'icuI
tum, awl are lrLl'gely sold in cattle Illfl.I'k('j;s, Do(lcl:u'i:LIHl. tmel 
Nacludana axe partienlnrly lVlysore tel'ln~. 

'.rhe who1e breeding open~tions of thiH eOlllltry a,I'O cnJ'l'ied on 
by means of three cles(~riptions of balls :-- . 

(n.) Choke speeiulellfl of DocldaclmHt bl'ecdR. either kept in 
villl1ges and homefed, which are lieel1sec1 to g'l'tl.7.e on vilJag~ 
crops at' may be kept in the herds, and freely moving with 
them in tl1eir jungle pastures; theRe may he stylea Rppdal 
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silperior bulls. A [al'gl~ Itlltjority ot these have been de(E
cated to telllf:J1t)/3, und are tIl w; held to he ,',;nared. 

(b) '['he ea\voR of lloddacla.na. bought wIlen young and l'eared 
in villages, c1eHlined 1'01' agl'ieult,ul'e 01' sale after ea.stl'ation, 
but empluyed as sire;:; meanwhile. '[,hese rnay be styled 
caslml good breeding sixes. 'rhey axe lilodel'atdy good 
though inferior to the flJ'Ht 11ltllied for bl'oc'\(lillg', and beillg 
permitted to CIlV('1' before (;llS! rat.iol) they make, it is saic1, 
less e1'l.1eient agrieullural and dl'al1ght cattle. 

(c) '['heNe nmy 1)(' calleel Nadll hulIN, they arc the I1llltlel'Ollr; 
Rrmdl si~ed alld IHOr!) or less ill-slmped 'yll1l11g Illales of the 
Nadudl)']]H. ChlSR herding wit,h tlte village cl1ttle; these no 
donbt le:td to degenerate brcedillg; N:1dud:llllL 01' villa,ge 
eattle are left entirely to the course of natlll'e without any 
control, n.nd vyit\tout ,tnv of thDse iU'tifieiltl H\Rtrietioml by 
wllielt alone a. IJl'l~ec1 ('an"I)(~ saved froltl degeneration. Sel
dom iN allY se\ec:t!ol1 nmc1e of bl'eeding cows (1l1c1 bulls with 
t'ei'et'enee to tbei)' fitnesi-: 1'0)' prm1ll(:ing i1 healtby prllgeny, 
No)' are inferiol' and defective bulls generally cl1stmted: 
and the (~(}llllnOn [)l',Le1ice of driving all the village cattle, 
male ,1n([ female, jogether in one herd le:tc18 to inc1iserimi
nate breeding. 

'rIle ])odrhdana elu\Jnwe tilt, Allll'ut ]\,Talml, Hi111ilmr, Ongole, 
AlamlJucly 01' Mallllele;;wal'llbetta and kindred breeds. C:Lttle o[ 
iJlis description nrc only owne(1 by well-tn-do J''yots nnd breeders. 
'l'hoRe [1.],0 pl'ofcssioIlILl bl'ceiIeI.'H, but every l'yot who hilS [1 little 
capit:Ll lLdds to his agrie111tn1'l11 o(:cupaLioll tha,t of rearing 11 few 
head of c:a.ttle. Thet'e [tre pal'ties who keep their herds of cows 
and bulls fot' breeding purposes mostly in the viduity of grazing 
hills l1[ld luwlitJHl fOl'm;t~;, Calves uf [1 yelLl' old 01' so are bought 
from them by the ry()t.~, who atteni! them wit.h much more C["l'e 
for two or tlll'{:'e ye!~1'8, and exhi.bit; 1,\1om I'm' Hale to the best 
advantage at tI,e C<1ttle fairs. 

In some Imrts however, it is the cnstom for one 01' two villages 
to dub together Hml snbRcribe for a f'upel'ior bnll which is cal'eIully 
Helected fHld pnreltased wI,en young. It is the COn!l1lO11 ]Jl'operty of 
the village],N, ana being allowed every lieenee, even to the extent 
of grazing on Pl'iVlt[;e fieldf\, keeps in excellent condition. Such 
bulls follow the hel'd during the day and being' accustomed to gra~e 
on rich crops, ReWom pay heed to the poor grazing on the vi.llage 
common. They run to the field cropN 1111(1 graze their full either 
nfter the berrI l'etl1n1S home [or the night 01' before it; is let out in 
the morni.ng. Vilith the better .class l11iirnnls gren.t care ana 11tten
tion are pai.d to the selection of both cows and bulls and the con .. 
ditions under whieh t,hey arc reared afford fa.eilitier; for the l:egula
tion of breeding. Cows of the Doddndana are kept in {,he villages, 

S 
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they are homefed :md llllcler HIIP/(t'I', ill wllidl UtfJC only tille very 
best bulls are Recured for serving thew. maul! herd 1ms its own 
special sllperior bull Hometimes selected from the SlLllle herd, but 
more often from HOllie otber herd tu provent in-and-in-brooding. 
As the bull grows old and defieiPllt in vigollr, iL yuung bull iii 
sim il:1rly selected I11H1 kept ill the herd to take itH place. 'J']IC 
young OIle in Jlmny eaROS only [1eli~ the pa,!'!; of a teasel'. No Sll()nt~l' 
does it perceive HYlIlptomfJ of :1 cow being in helLt lihan it :tPPl\HLdws, 
:LIld then keeps l:onstaulily attending 011 it. T'he skitiliisll habit or 
the cow, being tired of the importunity, seek:;; proLedillll of tht' 
elder bull which the youlIg- OTle dare not npproneh ,1na which t,bell 
Het'yeS the eow. 

In t11e (lng-ole breeding jimd the lIHLjority of tlll' hreeding hullA 
are Hl"allluini bnlls. 'j'lley lin ve :t free mnge alld }'(lam ove!" Lll(~ 
country Hicle. 'l'llc origin of tlwc\l" llullH is :-;olll{Owh:Lt intt'l't,:-;ting. 

Hra/(fllilli lJl{lls.-'I_'lil~ (nulit.ioJl ic; tlillt Olll' of t,lle t~:lrlv Ililld(1 
kings in the eom'Re of' Ilis tmvelK :-::LW wli:t!; poor H!k'(',II[;l'IlS Llw 
llel'll bullR were, lLUd havillg given tllifJ llllttter IIllwll tllollgllL Ill', 
decreeu ill honour of Siva HIlil or Numli (ilie bllll, wllo WlLK Iilw 
vdJic1e of the God in IIil' peregrimLtioml that :dl wdl-(,o-do PUI'KOlIK 

sho\lld, on the death 01 u l'ehLtive, sell~d, the beKt [lIlll-I'all' Llwy 
could find, and pl'eHent i.t as lUI offering' to the God. 'J'lwse l111iumiH 
thns became the pJ'Ojlerty of tJlf' cOlllllllllli.ty, and Wf'n~ allow(:,ll to 
I'OtLlti fLnd feed where tlley liked, alld beef1lne tIle f;in'K of t1ie vUlrLgt~ 
herds. 

As far back [1S 190\) Lt.-Col. (1m))}, Superintendent of tilw 
lnclilll1 Civil Veteril1l1ry Department, JYIadras, tltlLted ill hiK bo()k 
thl1t persons bought the cheapeHt young bull tliey c:ould fintI, iLK a 
salve to their eonscienee, and Pl'CHCl1ted it to the c1eity to be oven
tunlly turned loose into the herd as H i'utllre sire and tlliH probahly 
accounts for some of the poor bullH wliieh are to lw Keen PVCt'YWllC'TP 
among the village henk 

Brahrnini bulls nre bulls whieb have been dedic:lted to the 
temple. A well-to-do infltH'llj,iaJ lllall tlit)f\ in 11is villngp alld hi" 
rel11tives wish to commPTllorate his nl1lf1e: tlwrei'lll't' tlltlV dedicnt(' 
a bull in his memory. In former year!'; gl"E'at l:nre waH oxel'uiKPc1 ill 
tIle selection or Mlit! bllll. II, eOltllllitt()() of leilding (·ilt(.ll~-hreeclerH 
and ryotR was a.ppoint;ed and thtlY paiel very special n,tj,entioll to 
each of the (32 points whidl they conRitlerctl a, good breeding hull 
shOllld p08HesR. A numbeL' ()f good aJ1<l promising bull calves wurt' 
brought to the villlLge, ilrllllt'(1inJ(:'ly Itfter the deil,th or the pOl'80n 

ltlld tbe committee difJ(;llSKetl the gooll !lnd lm(l point}'; or e:wll ani
mal, and eventually Heledell tllp b(,Ht. 'rIle Heleetioll \V'l,K very 
rigid and no one q\leflj;ion(~d it. OlH:e it WUf; aULcle; li\1e price waK 
also fixed by tlliR eOrtllll i tlE'e, imel l;hiK waH alwn,YR a('(:(lpl;(~d. rf'lw 
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young bnll Wl1S branded H,t the funeral ceremony of the deueased by 
the priest, anel tbon it wag set fl'oe to maw about wherever It 
liked. r1'11e animal was <1llowed to enter any field oj' growing crop, 
nncl it was considered a Sill to drive it !tway. Bhould it enter the 
I'fLl'llU:.;(;eacl, the ryot usually fed it until it dolmrted. At the present 
time, the selection of fL bull has developed into lc mere fonHa,lity, 
a.ne! 11fts led t,o u lot of (]uaJ'l'elling; no Importance is attached to the 
selection. 1 )l1e to this and the high price demanded fol' 1L good bull
ca.lf. tho relfLtivcs or the deceat;ed llOW usually select a bull-calf 
from the deceased's own 1ler<1 01' purchase a cheap animal and 
dedica,te it" It is eVIdent that this practice is growing. In some 
phLees tbe J'yotH drive 01'1' the breeding bulls from their growing 
C1'OP8 n,nd eonsidel' them both destructive and a lluisance, Owing 
to the high price of j'ooc1stut!'s;, the dorton; of these bulls are (ll'iti

cised instead or pl'lLiHed nnd t,hey genel'l1l1y hlLVC to take charge of 
lLnd st1Ll1-feed them during the tiule the c;l'OPS are on the lanel, 

Onc.:e the lLnillmJ is bmndec1 U8 11 bull, it is impossible to di:-:lpmic 
of it; it is considered very l:liufu1 1,0 liKe it. llH It work aninu11 or to 
have it destroyed. 

In lllllollY dil:ltricts, it is eustomlU'Y for the bull to run with the 
herd; this iH not adviHable nH the bull serves the cow repeatedly 
until both the cow and tlle bull lLre eXlutUstecl with the result that 
the (lOW rrmy not provc in ealt and the bull becomcs unfruitful at 
an eurly age. Double service exhausts the bull to no purpose, 
endangers its fruit.fulness, reduces his (londition and constitution, 
diminishes the number of illClividwLl cows he can serve in one 
senson and conseqnently the good he can do in n, clistrict. It is 
much better to station the bull uncler (;ontrol in the vill(Lge in 
charge of a J'esponsible person. 

lt is not 11(hri~.;able to keep the HaDle breeding bull in 11 district 
for more tluLll three 0)' fonl' years, otherwise. in-breeding tl1kes 
pitLCe. In-breeding controlled by an experienced person is alright 
under eCl'tai n conditions but if left to the ordinary village cattle
owncrs, it wonld lead to ilnprofitable l'eI'l1llts, snch as weak pro
geny, btLl'J'en lleifel's alla illl po(.ent bulls. 

III (,he ViztLgiLpa,tu,1ll <listriet sevem[ of the owners of pl'Opl'ietlLry 
villages now keep breeding buUs of the Ongole type and some ex
cellent stoek bred from these f11'e to be seen. 

In the Kang'ltyan breeding tract there are no Bmhrnini bulls 
and conditions [LTe very different to those in the Ongole tract. The 
big breeder has many ndvlLutuges over the small breeder. He has 
large g'l'l1zing ,11'eaS I :LIlel his hel'dH 111'e snffieien tly large for him to 
be able to divide them up according to age and sex. AU breeding 
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bull::> iLre IH'iva!;e Ul'OlJ01'ty ;mil nl'u (lWllecl by big bl'uedl~I':';, IIIosL uJ' 
WhOlU do not allow petty breeder!,; t,o lmv{\ tLle!t' U()WH HI1l'Vt)tl by 
them llnless the oJ'[HPl'ilig are Hold tin t,lIe owner of the bull. 

In l't'C.('llt 'yenl'}; tlw COlllli>at,Ol'u B,nd Lite Ha,ll~lIl I liKtl'i('L l~lliLl'dH 
lliLve ta,ken iI,1l intel'f'Cili in e;Ltt,I(~-iJl'lj(\(1illg iLnd IliLve PUl'ell;LKP(1 good 
breeding bulb and st.:Lliioneil tllPlll in v;Ll'ioliR partK of Llw distrlctk; 
CO-opcl'ative ;Llld Agl'iuuI Llll'fl,1 8(,t'Ll 8oc:ietieK and Village1 l'ulldm
ya,t Boards lmvtl "tHo Illll'eil:LKcd l>l'eedillg bulls for !;11ll benetit or 
their 1I16Wbel's, tlley :t,re 110lmerl in a Cl-Hltr:d villnge <Lud cow:,; nl'() 
t;Lken to them for sel'viee ;till I :1 ,,1I1a11. ft~u Ie; leviuel. l\{ot:\t of theHe 
bulb are fllltered in tllo l\fadl'a,K (ioveJ'llJIHmL _Bull Pl'eluinm 8cllUlllO 
and Lhe owners receive u, gr:111t. u;' HK, D() pOl' lHlnUlli rot :\ yeal'N, 

rH'ovided tlmt tbe hull i8 well-lI01180d. lIltLintf1ined in good bl'l"edillg 
eonditiol1 f1nd servm; not, IpflH tlmll 40 VOWK pel' alllHllll. A pl'i.:r.e 
of l{H, 6 is n,'vv;t,rded for tile best bull cal[' :I,ud tllo beNt. lleifel' ealf 
vorD ill !;he ye!ll' to the bull. 

In bIle KOlIUWI'Jl di:-;i;rictH, excopt ill 11 few iKolil,Led places, Lilli 
pmeLiee oj' dedicating bullH docs !lot now (-lxiHt" 111)(1 rh'jmn<lcll!:.e lln.H 

to be nmde on yOllllg 11l1c:I.KLmj,(~d hlilis I'Ol' Lho l'C'rn'oillieLioll ur tho 
HpeeieH, 

III o1ille]' parts or t.lw l}],(~KidL~lll~y, very lilJtle uare liaS Ul\tlll 
devoted to uI1t1ile-hreeaillg, In tl H~. lVhdum cliKtl'id, LiW.1'tl aru tL rl~W 
Bl'alimilli 11l1llK llllt the bUHt typeK or bulb ill thiH distrid, H.rc l'lml't~.ll 
and kept llULlnly for " .Jdlll~ut JJ Ol' :r3ull-h:1iting P"1'l)()HeS, Pl'iVlLIC 

indivldwds are now lilltinta.ining' good breeding' Lnlls in t!tit; i1rea 
under the J3ull Preillinm Sdwllle, 

Cattle-breeding on (,he \1\' est; (Joai:lt ImH beell lleglt:~(,.(ied !LIHI ,d l 
the aninmls are very Hlllnll ill size fwd lml'ely yield l)JlOllgh lllil.k 
lor their elt[vcB. 1_jILtely privaLe iIH1ividu:tis, village IHmelmyn,LH, 
etc" have pl1l'ulmsed 8c:lml Bnllfl :Lnd i:;\;!1tioned tbem in vilbgcK in 
order to gmue up t,htl size Hl1l1 illlprove the milk yidtl of tho In'oe<l. 

In the rl'l111jOl'e tlelL:L IILncl-owlleJ'H u,lId hrge ryotH mainta.in 
breedlng' Imlh~ ill o1'(lel' to en(:()lIl':.lgl' "lllltli lml;t[c"owlltll'H 1;0 Kea([ 
their el1tt.le 1'01' grazing 011 their Imddy bndK lio lll'otluee ltliLllUre; 

the sel'viues of the bull 111'e given free alld tllo ryot with l1 good 
class bull always ;Liitraclis tlie hl'gest 11l11l1\JUl' of cows fot' grazing 
on his fields. 

]3HEE DING ANV 1:UMHING ~(1HAcrrS, 

Breeding tm.cts ,-fJ'heKc are descl'iberl ull(1pl' the v:1l'iollS breeds 
which follow. 

nearing t1'(w/s .-'L'beflc I~l'e pl'olll~bly :1K illlPortant us breeding 
tro.cts, In f:Lct) they ltmy be regl\l'tioll i1:; stopping stoneR to etLtlile 
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breeding and there is 110 reason wlJY, ir tLle necessity al'iseOl they 
should noL be eOl1vel'lied into breed Lng as well as rearing" tru,ets; 
and ill amoy part::; Ol the COlllltry, tltis Ilecessit,y if) already :1l'ising . 
. Public gmzmg ii:i lJccOtuing more restriekel and ;1t the same t.ime 
cultivl1tlOn is LJecoming more iuten,;ive (Lllcl the ryut In1i:i to depeml 
llLore on 1111:5 own I'CSOl1rees for llts llllLllUL'C', supply, rl'lw gllnlen 
land cultivator reqllil'es plenty 01' JlliHllH'O, therefore it ,is rwcessul'.)' 
that he I:liloulcl ],eep ItlOl'e lIV(:~stoc:k tlmn lle ;H:tUld\y requixes lO).' 
working his own binds l1ncl there is nu reason why he Sllould not 
keep one 01' two COW8 lllHll'eaL' hiti 0,\'11 yuung' st()l~k, \"'dl-bl'ed. and 
weU-fed stock ldwu,ytl l'ea,li:;;e lllUell bettel' In:il'ctl tlmn ill-bred Ltwl 
poorly-fed fltock lLllcl tllie; is lloticeable in tl.ltl U()il11h~LtOl'O llllLrket::;. 

'l'be1'e are eonsidemble movement" of youug stouk fronl the 
breeding tract::; to the l'ca,j'j llg tmd::;, t)UUll' uf LileKe are l'ei1red for 
Ka,le, [tS in Vil:mgapa,talll disl,l'id and uthel'B al'P L'etU'cd fur Llle 
ryots' own lise, as 111 the (jetled cListrieL::;. 

In the Northerll CircH),s, {;lw !ii,{,ornJ of tIle \"izu,ga}JntUlJl dis
trict, ineluding the Cllicltcole taluk of the Uauju,1U districG, is the 
great (mttle-rearing trLlct [wel it seeIllK tlmt, wi thin recent years, 
eerta,in "mount of regnlar breeding Il<lK been el,nibl OIL 'l:Ollllg 
llude stock are brought up here by dealers fl'OIn the GodlLVari, 
Kistna and Guntm' dlstrict,; :wd sold, either in the village:; or in 
1;\18 1l1arketH. nearillg is curried on by all cl:isS{'N of petty l'y a t':i , 
'l'he 1'yot:,; nse tbe:-;e young stuck fol' llry cultivution un light soil" 
and thus, after the first ymlr, the l'yoVs working bllliu(',ks COflt him 
little or nothing, since, as they grow, they ;11"e [til the time increas
ing in value. By the time these animals [11'e fully grown, they 
arc broken into work llnd find a ready tilde among the 1110re wmtlthy 
1'yot8 of the deltas. rl'he Vizagapatam l'yob is noted [or the care, 
which he t[,ke8 in feeding his young stock and there 8eemB no 
reason why, in time he should not beeo1ll6 [1, breeder, ,a:; well as 
l1 1'earer. In a few propriek1l'Y villages wnlle Dra,l11nini bulls of 
Ongole type have been dedicated, More wells llre 'being 8unk in 
this district lwd the cultivation is beeowing more intelJl:;ive, thus 
more rnanure is required for garden cllitimtioll and it is hoped 
that this will lead to a system of mixed fanning. Besides the rear
ing of this type of heavy drl1,ught Gl1ttle, very large numbers of the 
ordinary cattle of tbe Viz!tgaputam district are sold fWl1ually to 
the GodlLVari delt'L ryot whD preferK these, although they cost more, 
to tbe semi-wild cn,ttle bronght down froIn Bltac1rac.ludu,m. 

The whole or tho bbek c.o(,ton soil l1rea of the Ceded districts 
may be regarded as n rer1ring tract. Young bulls 1-'2 years old 
,11"e regnl:Hly imported every yOlLX' by N eliore dcaiers and these 
are bought nnd rel1l'cc1 by the black cotton soil ryoLs for thoir 
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own u::;c. U is unlikely, llOwovel', timt cattle-bmediug' will ever 
develop hero. 

In L1lU wm;1; or J3ell:Lry diHtil'ieL, l\IYl-lOl'C bull e,L[vcH arc bI'ougll[, 
ill lal'g't~ 1l1l11l1)(~I'H ,Lull lU'!:) reared by ryoLs of this tract. 'rills prll

fes:-;iOll is :-laid to be steadily CJll Lhe inerense. 

Plillgalll.lI· ILnd NorMI Ku,lmll form ,L large e,tUle-l'l~h,rillg IinLut,. 
\' Dung Rtock of the MYH01'(, ,m(] A bUllbady breeds bred in f',[10 ['Ol'e:-l(,H 
are 11111'citacw!1 [rOll I dealt)!'s ror rea,ring. 'J'ltis ama Hn[lplil~R tu]JoLe 
Homl uarL blillocks to lllHlly rlisLnetR. 

'J'he .wholl" of Lhe CoillibatOl'll diHLl'id llIay he I'ega,rderi ,.uK <L 

l'ea,l'ing LI'Hl'L. 'l'llU big bl'ceclcl' ulways I'ean; hiH llllllouks, llcsideH 
this tflcre MU lllHny viliagus throngbout, tibe distrid where c,~t(jlo 
t'mt,l'ing is a, regular IH'oIcsl:lion. 'J'he peuple of 'J'hoLtiy,m cas't(~ ,Ll'C 
noady HJI ]'ClH'l'.l'S of eH,ttle, they In'OlLk them ill to work Oll thei r 
own lallds .LI1d then seU tltenl. 'rhe animals are fdllloSt ontirely 
hnnufed, gl'l1SS and i'mlder, wholl aVlLilable, aro eollo(',j;ed daily 
from tbe C:llitivated fieldl:l, after whieh they nre fed with Rtl'<LW, 
ete. POI' some tiW(} lllonj,hH before Hide, they lLre given c,om:eu tindied 
food 81Wh aH oil-uH,ke oj' l,,[)ttoll-l:Ico(l. ] n Houth '1'l'iell iliOpoly awl 
North l\hdlH'U, ea,tt,lo-l.'earing ifl [[tidy (JOllllIlOll. Young Hl,oek fl'Olll 

South Coimbni;ore [mel }\arul' tldnk of 'rl'lehil1lJpoly arl1 bl.'ollg!J1, 
here but the Llellmnd depends on the ,Lllwrillt o[ grazing ILVaill1blo 
after the nLi118 of Septembel'--Octobel'. A littlo rearing is done 
by villages around Dindignl I\,nil H(mW people oj' the eonly lLgl'icnl
tuml eias::; in the '.L'lLnjure delLa. rl'lliR extension of caHle-l'en,1'ing 
seems to point to an i rwreased demalld for botter ebfls stoe!,. 

A poore!' quality of ('.rLttle are reared ill t:\onlib Mnblml'. During 
t.he dry ::;ellson NovelHbol'--April-lYb,y young fjtock ,11'8 imported 
iuto this district from 'J'udiynlur ant1 Polilwhi sllUndies, besides 
these, young lwtle ]mIIaloe:-; front 'J-(l yean; old from 'l'richinopoly, 
Rn,lem, awl (Joimba,(;ol'e distl'idl:l are sold at Polbclti to the VVest. 
Coast. SOllie l\i[,d,thar tlelLiol'l:I [llll'chltse young stock in the big 
fairs of Dhnnnapul'l fo1' sale to the l'yots in the southern ta.lukR of 
lVInlnbal' und ,dso (~()("hin awl 'L'l'HVnllCOl'O State. ']'hese lLuinmls. 
if bought eady t'l1ough, are gmz8ll Oll tile UbUll(lnnli P'Lstlll'age, 
which springs lip aftel' the lllOJl80ll11, whilt> , latc'\' Oil, grass is 
collected mid fed to theili. !Jllring tilw hot SOtLl:IOl1 they are fElll 
on pl1c1cly-stl'l1w. etc., lLn(l when llw t;ultivatioll sertson commences 
they are used for light work. \Vhen they Gut three to foUl' pairH of 
teeth, they are tfLken to the m,11'kets and sold, thus, the cost of 
real'ing' is pmcLiea.1ly nil, while they serve as work-ell,liMo for light 
work Bnffaloes are 1'ol11'e<1 in the same way. III many anlflO]YlS 

around TGilhul', cattle-l.'cf1ring is efLI'l'ied on on <1 more extensive 
scale. Older and better aniuULls are bought lind are sold ,Lftcr a 
year 01' two. 
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ONC+OT.1E BREED. 

'l'his breed is frequently cltllecl the' Nellol'o ' broed, the reason 
for this being that tonncrly the Ongole taluk was included in the 
N e110re district, but now it is iuc:l ueled in the GUlltur district; 
therefore the cattle should be given tho conect na1l1e of " Ongole " 
the tract froll! which tho best ilpecimons of the breet} are to he 
oiJtlLined. 

It was fonnerly noticeable that cattle-breeding receivecl mOSL 
attelltion in tlwse parts of the country 'where circulllstances 01' 
une kind or another were adverse to the extensive pl'oHeeution of 
agl.'ienltlll'o. 'rho cultivlLtors wore l'ope,1tedly tlepl:ivo(l of' tllG 
rOHulLs of tlleil' lrLbGmr, and were consequently considerably Imras
sed; they, therefore, as a, substitute devoted their time to raising 
lal'ge lwrds of cattle of tL supel'ior kind wllich were then much ill 
(lenml 1(1, and which they lola ved from the grasp of the (}flicialti by 
Itloving thelll frOl[l plaee to place. n ndt~r lllorc Beeum (JOVel'lllllellt 
t.lwKe ea,uJe-bl'eeclel's 8ft.tled down, lLnd being lL fairly wealthy clasl'l, 
l'etaillLHl thdr pride in tIle :fine u:tttle III their pOBsession, wit!1 t.he 
I'e;'mlt tlmt lllltny bCILutif'ul :-IpeeillienH were :·men ill this part or the 
eonntry, ']_'lle vel'y best eX<1111ples al'e to he fOllnd ill the village:,; or 
KlLrultlt1nehi, Nidalllunul', Pondm, ,LLY!LVamm, 'rungtool' alld 
KartLvadi. in the (lngole taluk, and III BlapahtplLdan Nenllmpad [Lnc1 
t.lw II:Lnilets Ldollg tile bank::; of the Musi in the Eandulmr Laluk. 
Pine eat(;]C of thiK bl'eed !lIlly also be found in the tai1lks of Vinu
konda ,1ncl Na,raKamopet, In the southern part of tllO Nellol'e 
distl'iet, where wet crops are grown, the cattle iU'C THUdl inferior 
ni)t heing so well en,red fo1' or fed as in t.he places above Imllled. 

'eLle system or feeding obi:3eJ'\'ed 1y the ryots of the different 
pu,l'ts of this country naturally depends upon the extent of pastur~ 
Itge. In (;lie low-lying partfl whcl'e paddy is principally grown a 
certain portion of dry la,nd is often kept as a pasturage for catt,le. 
lVIost of the cattle however, leave the vil1l1ges during .July to 
October-the southern l'lLiny Set1S011-!1n d arc sent to the western 
t,tluks I,,,here tllere are extensive wastes lLnd jungle trads. PlLl't 
of the working cattle will occasionally follow the other ('attle dur
ing November and December, Blloulc1 the lmsture land of the 
village not be sufficient. '1'he l'yots of teD dubbed together and 
sent their eattle n,way ill large herds. Should the North-East 
monsoon be favourable and extend till 1tLte in the :-;elLBon. the 
Cftttle are only pai'lturec1 until .J amlHl'y when the paddy is ha~vest
ed, ~lftel' whieh there is very fail' grazing, 

Pl'i"lLte grazing areCLS have decreased and novv most of the cows, 
etc., f1re sent to the c1istn,nt forests for gmzll1g, 
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'J'1I1' li n.' I'd i!l!! I 1'11(:{ .--'I'Itt' Jincst ;;pt'cinll'lIs of this breed are 
to be sec)! ill tilt' villages lying between tllO G\lncllakarn~L and 
Allurll rivers in t.lIt~ Ollgok' anrI ]\au(lukur titlllks. 'l'hese, how
ever, ill"(~ not ill! llt'ces:iill'iiy bn:rI here, n,nd fine al~iHlllls eu.n be· 
found, \bl'()l1~·ll(lllt tlio dry tn,lnks or the G nntnr rlistnct, fLS well as 
in th~: I\nud\lklll' illld J):tn;i tillnks of Nellol'c district. Many of 
tho tillost allililab seen on tllt'K(' allm'iill suils lmve been brought in 
[ut' rearing h0111 othN putts of tILe district. One sees here cattle 
which bah: ('(llllt' ['rom Bapat.ln, Namsamopet, Guntur and Vinu
konrl:t talul;:-;, Hnd thert' is Ill,tIe difference to be seen ill tbe qua,lity 
ot: these ill1illlals, and those borll nnd bred in the alluvial villa,ges. 

ON,lOU] mWIWINff BUM, NO. 125, CHIN'rALADEVI. 

It iR, howevor, possible for the people who know the local breeds 
t,o be able, often to locate the tract from which an animal has 
come, tItus showing' that there are variations in the breed even 
within limited ore;;;', rrhe s:nne type of cattle are to be found 
thronghout the N ellore and 1l01:thw:mI throughout the dry taluks 
of Kistnll and Soutb Gmhva,l'i but, though the type remains, 
the quality, sir.e and hone of the [Ll1inHLIs detel'iomte, especially 
southwards as one gotH further from the eentre of the breed, viz., 
Ongole. 'I'he rea,soII for this is l1lmost cel'tn,inly due to the brge 
quantities of t.he lime found in the heavy Roils. of Guntul', whidl 
tends to forIll hone amI sweetness of pn,stnre. 

Breeding- conditions vary considerably throughout the breeding 
tmct soutll of RalHluk11l'. 'Phe former will be deseribec1 first, 
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tIIOU! . .dl even here', ('UIH1itilJI1S Vnl'Y ~relltl\' witll tllP f!'rtility uf the 
suil. In the alluyirnu of OnglJie i,al~lk, U;ere arc no lilTgE> l;reedt~]'''' 
l~ven the biggCBt r,)'o1:s of the best known bl'ct~llillg' vi llag-<'); du not 
own more tiHll1 :tl.! to l~ ltcttd I)f cattle, inc] udir-lg" their plongll 
bullocks; and it is only will-In one leave" tlli~, <11111' gl'b Illl to jihe 
shallower black soils, s~!(:h as aJ:e f)Cell ill :JI1I1 lll'mllitl 'l\awluknr ami 
Adc1l1nki, that, one finlls J':yots who OWll hel'ds of 11{> to 50 Ill'cui 01' 
cattle. It is a lluticeahlt' faet, however, that the f:lJllall breeder pays 
luudl more attention to his aniIllals thall tile bigger bn'cdcr ]Joth 
in the' matter of bJ'ep!iillg' ulld fcP(ling; in fact he often er1's 011 till' 

side of over-fee(lillg :1.11(1 p:11l11wr;; tll(~ animals, bringing tht'nt to 
early lllntnrity. E:lrly llmtul'ity in lllales is llot l'Plplired in Ill(] ill , 

O:-;('OT,g JlUI,T, 1\"0, ZO, 

tLS in \YestPl'l1 (,Olllltril's ;:;irwp the stock hpl'P are required for 
draught ]llll'pOSl'S, Hlll1 llllh,t, Iw properly developed, if they ilre 
to stand tIlt' straill of yearfi of wbrk, POl' grllzing. ryots have to 
largely rlept,nd on tllt'ir pattn lands. llnd about CllH'-sixth of the 
pattfL lands of the C)llgnle t:duk were left fallow for pastlll'e. 'J'llC 
proportion, however, varies YE'l'.y eonsidel'ably with tIle fel-tility of 
the soil. On the alluvium, this i8 very limited and the hulk of the 
pasture is permanent, being patht land which is lial.Jle to wash, and 
\vhioh is uSLU111y too much cut up by rain water to allow of cultiva
tion. Off the alluvimn, although permanent plu;tnre was eOlllrnnn 
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on similnrly e\llt,iYHted h111(ls, tempol'ary pusture is mudl more 
corunlOll, and cultiVlLted l~Hld is left fallow to gl'OW babool and grass. 
No effort is made t.o lay clown pasture, except that goa,ls are folded 
at the pl'oper season in order to. sow b;tbul seed. li::xec[JellL pas
ture springs up naturally [lUll vcry rapidly. This consists uminly 
of the following herbage" Chenuali awl.eli" (Iseilem(l wiuhtii) , 
, Goh:lllagadcli' (.tndl'IJpo!lon 1Jl.onticoll1ta). 'Nam1uHLla gi1c1di' 
(Andropogo/L 0(//'/'io08i8) as well as leguminous plants, sueh Hf; 

1I/di(Jojc}'(l lillifolin and p7U!scol1l8 hilol!l18. Cbengali gac1di is by 
Inr the best gmss and is commOll throughout the Nortllern Uil'cars 
on hc[wy soils l'ej",l'nsive oE 11loLP,tm·c. It ip, well known evcrywlwl'e 
lor its excellent feeding quality. Nallamab gaddi is [L coarse gmss 
which seems only to be eaten when more succulent paslil1l'e is ex
hallsted, and is useful in making the grazing last onto 'l'empol'Hl'y 
p[l,~tnl'es are lel't duwl] for 7-8 YCrtl'l:;, i.e., nntil the bahnl tree'S fLre 
suftic:iently gl'o\vn to be o£ nsc for agl'i{~nltural purposes. .Per
lllllnent lJasilll'cR are pref;umahly belel brgely nn :ioint patttL; for 
Oil these several small benlf; of ealtle :tl'e llsnnlly seen gralling. 
t~ilch in c:llargo uf tlwil' uwn IWl'dslllan, nor is 1.1I<1t e[LI'e taken oj' 
LIll\se IH1};tllre~, wbieh one wOllld l'xpeet,. il' t,lley wcre singly owned. 
l'l'ickly-peal' and other useless shrubs ore :tHowed to rt'lllain and 
OC'CLlPY a lal'g'o Imrt of the Hl'ea, ·whidl Ivollid otJlC'I'WiRe be nvail
aille for gl'alling, wh ile all c:tttlc droppings are scrupulously (,:1,],l'i(·'(l 
Ilway, to be llHL{le into 1 ll'iLtties (Dung c:akes-rolJU1':'Lq-) in nil! 
vilhLge. In acldition to gr",~ing. fLll animals [11'1' fl'll with gmss, ete., 
collected i'mlll other cllltivater1 fields. 'L'iJis prac:tic8 is C'OllllllOIl 

tlll'ollgh{)ut the northern districts, bllt nowhere is it so bl'gely 
pmctiserl as here, espccially on the nllllvinrn when) pastUl'c js 
l'et1nced i,o n. Jniuimmll cornpitt.ihte witb cattle.lll:eerling. '1'he 
(·hicof foc111el' for the cattle consists of .i0nna, stmw, tll(' 
lllai n suuth-west rllOllSOOll crop, the viLriga (plln iclt11I nl ill'(1ciuml 
stmw, wllic11 except for it slight a,dmixtul'e of "Pym ,iOJl/ltt" 

(AIlc1l'o]lOg'OIl sorghum) if; the only dry 1rmrl eereal grown in the 
nortll-el1,s!; monsoon. In ndc1ition to this, the leaveH [111(1 tbref;]ltl(l 
pods or ltorsegnull and. other lmlses [tL'O carefully ston~(1. 
~L'bc greatest possible care is tnken to collect o,ll of this. 
the fields often being swept; so that none of the fallen leaves should 
be lost. It can thus be seen tha,t the cattle on the poorer black 
soils lead very muo11 more natuml existenee thl111 those of thE' 
aHnvium. G-nlzing lanc1s (L1'e much more extensive and not so much 
lHLllcl feeding, whioh IIlefUlS tying np, is necessary; while the crop;:; 
being poorer, not so much care is taken to remove 311 the straw 
and le[tves hom the fiolc1s, nor is grass assiduously collected. I_rhus, 
besides thei.r more extensive pastnre, the poorer cultivated lands 
afford considerable grazing for the cattle after harvest;. In manv 
of the hreeclillg' vilttg-es 011 the alluvintl1, young stock are entirely 
IHtl1flfec1 anrl llPYPl' get nny exercise' 11nl088 tllCY are taken to be 



\\:lslwd, '_L'hi~ tUllljS 1;0 Illake tile ,lllimais slow nnel ('.111111',\\, CilLtle 
wllidl Iu:tc1 a III Ul'l\ IlUtlll'!d life. tltmlgll tllPY do not ltli';,t,lIf'(; so 
rnpieHy. a 1'(' llntell qllid;:f~l' and !t,lve llllWh better feet, i\S cUIIl'cm
Ll'aLed foud. tllU y0l111g stock get tile bY-lll'o(]ui'ts or tilt' 11ounder, 

ONWJLg Jll'T,J. :'<0, 1~, 
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tiUt·.1l as tile husks uf pulses :LIld t.lie IH'iLil uf cel'(;);11s i1S well "8 the 
rice water fl'om the hOl1se. Hince nOlle of the pHstures are fen<:ed, 
allimals hayc to be brought in every night. During the en1tiv!1tioll 
sellKOI1 they are llsllully kept tied in thc cultivated fields. where 
temporary ,;helteJ's i.,re built [ol' them and their OWl1el·S. At other 
tilliE'S th(~y :I,re taken to the village. ,vhere they ;l1'e "iell-housed often 
in separate slibstautitll cuttltH-:hec1s, which are kept scrupulously 
dean. 

'l'he llHI.,jor portioll of the soil in almost; :dl the talnhs is llO!1VY 
blHek ~:il)il. .Tllllllt1 g'm\Vs well he1'e. the stra\" of whieh forms the 
chief blllky caLLie-food. 'L'lle tenacity and the strong hone in the 
Ongo[e c[Lttle can sufely J)t> attribllt.ed to the .jollnt1 Htl'i\,W and the 
available lime in the heavy hlack soils of G-llntur. C:[im<1te (md rain
fall have 110 doubt an influenee over the constitution and suscepti
bility of caLtlc, but tIl(' Ongole breed tbrives on the blaek soil in 
this (hy and hot eiilllate. On the hill slopes of Palna,d or Nnlla
Ilulbik wbere lhe soil is l'I:~d. it is I'mmc1 that the catt1e bred 111111 
reared, du Hot readl the same stallcltird and finish as thoi:le bl'ed ;.mel 
l'eared 011 the blade soils. 

'l_'lw !1istriet iK benefited by both munsoons nsnall,v in an :werage 
l'lLinf,Lll of 20'5 luetH'S. With the lHlvantage of suell a retentive 



soil, l;ul't'ab, pulse,;, oilNel:'!b. 0Ultoll, ,:tc., al'C 8l'U\U[ ;lnd gootl 
gmllNe,; from porarnbokes and ImstureK m:e obtnincc1. 'l'ltc r-::tra,v ·)f 
l'cl'eal:-; ,mel bhmm of pulses togetlil'l.· with hOl'scgranl. ('ott.on seed, 
ok., provide food for the cattle, tile gl'oills of e('reiLl:=; providing 
food for lllan. In fOl'ltlel' dllYs these f(luds \\'01'0 in aj)ll1ll1ance ant! 
;:;00<1 Citttle were hred and re:n'c)!\ but; uwing' to a ('llallge of comE· 
liollN, the growing' (If tIlt::~se nul's has c!L'(,'rcn"etl and - their pllle(' 
1l!lH been taken by COlllLllet'ciat cJ'ups suell as tllimeeu, g'l'()[llldIlut. 
eitillies, etc. Formerly more interest WilS tal:.en in cattle-hreeding. 
t~Hpeeiany in the Ongole tend, am! tIll' average ryui's holding 'was 

O~GOJ,E HULL, VIZAi. TYl'E. 

ahout .. , tillleS th' sin' oJ 1110 Pl'l'i'Cllt one. lie l'Ol'llWl'ly set !IlJHl'L 
about one-fourth of iJiK holding for grnzillg pach ,Yt!;U' :lIlcl Lhis 
portion \vas not taxed, Ewry village Iwd enongh lInasF;essed waste 
or pOl'l1mboke r.1ttachec1 to it, besides vast areas oj' llllJ'eserved 
forests for grazing. 

Now, witl] tIw iUCl'e:lHuc1 populat.ion, l:Wlllitiow; llftv!:) changed. 
more holdings becarne necessary and eOllS!'!! llent!y grazing areas 
and past me lands ,vere hroken up and LlIrned into cultivated areas. 
The present dlLY ryots in this district tiro in need of money, there
fore they devote lllure attentioll to the growing- of ('olulllereial crop:.; 
and less attention to the growing or fodder, E'XCl'pt ill l'tLre 
places. '1'hey have l'crlllccd t.heir urea lmtlCl' cereals to such 
an exLent that the~' grow only snHkit'llli g'l'llill for their requirements 



and stru\\ fIll' the w()rl'-(:<lit\(·" Tn Ollgole lill!!k Ille gTa:cillg' 1:1,1](1 

is c-liiel1v river lHHlkf4 :mel IUll(l atljoining wllil'lI l:nnnot be ('lllti.valeLl 
with crc')pf4 owing to risk oC floods. 

ONGOLI~ nULL !\"O, 26, 

Tn give SOlIIl~ ide:1 of the methods of rn,nning in j.llis tl':U'.j; ill 

COJ'llier days awl the present. J IH1vc takell ,t holding of is!) fWl'es: 
in former ye:11'8 the cropping was :-

'['welve aeres fodder c:11O]am mixed wiLIl ,[iT;),111, 

Five :lel'CH kOl'a sajja followed by Ill)J'Sl:~grillll, 

}l'iJ'teen itel'eS v<trig:1 and pyJ'1I jOIIII:J, 

}l'ive ael'es pyru jonna, 
Two acres maize, [\11(1 

]~levcn aereR pmlture, 

the catUc maintained on :1 holding of tllis 81ze Iwing ruughly a,K 
follows :-

'l'wo pairs ,vol'k eatLle, 
rl'wa or three cows, 
'j'wo or three buffaloes, :11HI 

'j'ln:ee calves, 

'l'he SUl'phlR grain in good sectsons Bueh m: sujjn, and gntlll would 
be suld, All the fodder W011I(l be nl;ilized by the ryot in feeding 
his stack. 
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Ai; Lhe Ul'!'SCllt time, if we take a holding of' this size, we, find 
it (:rn]1perl in tbis wily :-

8 ix <ltl'CH j Ollllil , 

11'11111' :1('I'l';; 1\01'1'<1 amI sajja, 
1'\\,I) :l('n~~ pillipesal'il. 
Ji'ii'L('('i1 ,lel'l'S \'ilri"'iL ,1I1c1 pyru jOllllH, 

PivI" ,ICl'es pyrn j;~nlia, 
'.['\V() :IC:l'c:;; maize, 
'1'1:'11 :tcres c:hillil's, coriandN, t.olm!:eo, gl.'oulHlnllt, alII] 
Six H('1'('" pnsllll'c, 

or [,ltes(~. practically thH \,'holl' produce of 10 aeres is sold nmly 
aud til(, I',Y()[ is Sh(ltt of ;) acres or grazing land and (\ nCl't'H (If 
fmldel' crill'''' this rUllghly is ;)0 per cent of his grazing' lallll i1l1l1 
];; pel' ('('nt 01' rod!]I"!: gl'C)'Willg land, 'J'lte l'yot haR tilightly l'pallcf'd 

!.lIe 1ll11111ll"l' til' l,i,., st.(lc](, bnt ilC still llIaint.ains ll)Ol'e nniIJluls tItan 
his huldill,!:£ will ('[11'1'),. and 110 does not. PUI'(·IIHStJ any [O(l(Iee to nwke 
g'(lIJ(l 1,11(' i[l'fieit'lley, 111:'nce the qnality of till' IlI'I'sC'nl: <1aY-Rlu(·k is 
Illl! ~(l !.({)IHI :t" rurnIL'd,'" ill tlli;;, tltp (·llier tillllk of the In"t'('ding' 
f nl('L. 

'1'1i1'1'.'oj of lllc~ Il'it('\; willi ag't's of' ('xperielll'e is fjnit!, tOlllpet.ent 
f.rl ,iurIg'c, g""lIl un,] bad caUlu frolll tile l':del'nal eonl'orlllatiull alld II() 
kli(l\\i-\ 'Jllit(' \\'Idl tile b"IH~tit of llttvillg a guml hull for stud pur
J1I1"r-;;. II,· unil"I':-;ialll'if; the fec(ling of sloe],:: nlli.l smnc of tllt'lll 
:t]'I' l'xpel'1s ill ('iltLlu-hl'l'I,diug; utlwrwise tite brped clinlel Ilot llave 
1'('('11 11l'lJugllf, lip ill llJ:il ;-(agt' oj' l'xL'(dlclll'(:' in which it ";1110(1 :tbOIlI, 

:211 )'eilrS ag'u. 

'Pile (lng'ok bn"l'tl i,e; 010 {'hier brcerl nf Soutliel'n Indi:l; it is ,1 
dual JHIlTHlse anilual. i\bout ;\0 yearB ago t.he :lvE'ragu l'yot IIseil to 
llliliniain frotH ,J to 8 ellW.'l bllt taking the whole lnLet into cOllsi
(lt~l'ation he lWlinttLins one 01' two at the present time. AImo~t 
(wm-y village llUd one m' two excelleut bul1s fmd every important 
l'y()t: pnsst'sseil i1 good hull 01' his own. llow::l(lays most of t1Je hulls 
al'e BmlHl1ini bulls. At the present time, the number of hl'eetlillg 
1m]]::; is Jlluch below requirements. The Brahmini bulls lose condi
tion in tI1l3 snmmer months for want of enough food. Young 
bulls l~r(' not eastratcd nnW tlwv arc hl'oke.n for work, Le., about a 
to ·1 YI'ars oW ani! several f'()\~'S are very often covered by these 
11l1ctlstrated bulls, It i;.; rliffreult to select a really good stud bull 
nmyac1ays, 

The ma:iority of the cows are ill-feel and naturally in very poor 
eonclition and their progency suffer anlI a deterioration in the breed 
is seen. O'wing to the change m eOllditions in the production of 
Cor1cler and il) the area of the holdings, most of the intereRt in the 
('OW is lost: oilly \\'(>Il-tn-Iln l'yots ('uri affoJ'(l to IrHtintain tlH'lll pl'O
[10rl)' an(1 a e("l'tnin class of " MaIns" in Ongole talnk who are 
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prnf('s,~iollal fearer", ;j 1lI1 they l'ea I' :1 Iliumls fol' the )VIac1l'l1s 1\hl1\Jllen. 
']'lle t'OW ~'(,llel'allv g'et,:-; tllt' 1't'lun,tnt,; 01' 8trn,w frolll t118 nmngers 
of work-1H'!lIocks, . 811(' )l'/,11I'rallv clmeclves for the first Hrne from 
,~ to ,) Vl'lll'f:> or age im;te:;(\ uf \'iitltin the thiTCl year and calves ~thout 
(~vel'y two yeo,L!''' \ll' 8(1 :_tHel' this. Rhe yielcls :l,lJout 7 to 8 lb. milk 
OW!!' n, lnctal;ion of 2M) dnys nnd gcnl'l'nlly beeornes balTAn nfter 4 
01' ;) ('Hlvings, lVI'ost of this is dne to pDor reeding. ~T'IH:1 I'.yot is 
tlWUl'() of thiR fault and says that eil'CI1Instu.llces do not permit hilJl 
to feed the fem:tle Rto('k but ypL at the same tirne he feeds his flhe
bnlYal() welL '['he '\\'omnn ;If tlw IIOllRG lo01m :1ftel' t.he hufhlo 
\\nd she Ina,kes [\, f'omalt In(',II\\le nut (If thiR by selilng ghee n.nd 
cllrd". In fact tIle hufT:alo if' IlTlllcc('f;Sal'Y, if the l'yot would feed 
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his cow with tho food which the llUfInlo consumes, it would im
prove in condition, IlL'cpa more regularly anc1 the Inilk flow would 
increase and in IlULDY casps, the cow woulc1 provide sllffieient milk 
for the ryot's r10mestic lIse (Lnd also enough to feed tbe calf. 

TIming tbc crop Reason, i.e" tronl the middle of ,Tune, eow'l, 
heifers, buffaloes and young' s(.ock nre sell!; in clmr,Q:e of IJ[Llllbadies 
(.0 rorest gl'(w:ing al'CHi-; lil,e 'hllnat1, Rai,ttuHLpalli. Vinllkoncl'L. etc .. 
for grazing. Dlll'ing yeal'S or good minfa.ll when plenty of grass is 
11Vltilable, they return ill :t bc;tkr (.'owlit,ioll ill Jannary; otherwise. 
they lORe ('()]1rlitinl1. 



::\Iost of tllt' l:1)\YS in tlli:; t1':ll't l'Ollle t u !teat in two lleriorls
February to :\:Ial'c,h :t]}(1 ,~\\lgll"r tn NClltelIliJt'l' Ill' ()c1:nlJt'r. This 
proba1Jl:v is duf' til tIle gond gT;(zing ill the jieIrls OJ' [orcst,; ,just jJl'e
yious to tlu:, ahovp periods after \1n:' (']"()JI;; me lit]' til!' iie\(if; HI\(1 nJtt'l' 
the lllonsnon ],t'sp~:C't.ivdy, 

\\'bell i lie C()\\" COllI PI' to IIi'Ht ill th(~ Yillag'e. nJe ryOl. tries to 
obtain tilt" best, hill! ilmilahl(·. bllt latE·ly Jne to tIll' ';(':I1'l'it.v oj' 
gooa bullN. lJe gets hi,~ l'O\\' """tTI'(1 ill "()I:~IE' cases by a Y(lllng"and 
immature 1mlL \VI1011 thl" ('nw" i\r .. grazing in the hl'ei'ts. the 
want of rL !!ood hllll is h"dly fE'lt lind lwre it. is where l)1\)rnis(~nOnA 
breccling t;tkes plaee. a~ i;ll the ('aitle including yOlfng bulls (11' 
nOw!' h]'eE'11s gTazl' tng'ell! I"', 

O!'WOI,g HlILLnCKS. 

'rlw Systt'lll of n~al'ing cah'cs llil» not. elmnged very much, ttl! 
the 11Iilk from the Jalil is illlowrd [0]' l;]IO calf. In mOflL Clli~es CO\\'!'; 

au not yield 11lul'e Inilk thnn i~ I'P(juil'ed for tIlt! calf. Close to towns 
where (:;ow's milk is in clellmnd. ('O\\'S lll\vin:,!; heiter c:tlVl'k :tl't' milkl'<1. 
hut in tILl" towns the1ll8elvt's. hoth bul I anc11wifer calves are neglect
ed and ill-Teet III the villages the bull calf l'ecei ves 111l1eh better 
att.entioll and feedillg' thall tItp heift'r ('iI,If, that is, provided it is an 
average (·al[. llnpl'Oll'tlsing ones (10 not aet much attention. Aftei' 
weaning. the bull calf i" given good fodder anu a little concentrated 
food dailY whereas the heifer e:tlf is allowed to feed for itself and 
picks up 'what fodeler it (',an from the refuse) etc .. left by the work
cattle, 'l'his is because the r,vot expeets to rear a g'ood hull 0'1' 

work animal whi(·h lrt ig'ht ]'('fl liz(' a fn il'l? ,!rood pricE'. 
5 
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.F(·nude :-;hwk an' Vt~ry llluell neglceted awl usually have to take 
tilL' Iilst place. Hur illfltanee <l rY'lt dc\'utes Iii::; f->pecial :tttentio.n 
to his \YOl'li: CCl ttle. llt~.x.t to these come IllS Imll calves v"llldl he 18 

rearIng and a.ftt·], these tile cows vvitb bull ealves and bst his dry 
I;OW" and heifers. 

Although tbe breeding bulls nmm ~1bont [redy. the ryot usm111y 
knows \\'lw11 hi~ eow IHL:o been served awl by wlmt bull. 

HeifeL':; dll not ~Lttain lll:ltlll'ity until ,1 to 5 years old. After 
calving', till' eOW is kept aL the hOlllest-eu·d aud if the ([df is ,I bull, 
,;peeial lltlt'lltioll is paid to t,be ieellillg of the ell'W, it lit1ite gl'cen 
fuc1d('1' and concentrate:,; are given if available. 'I'll(' cows are 
generally in a pOOL' ('ondition at the till)P 01' cah'ing an(l only pick np 
on tht' go()(l feeding aftel'wttl'd". 

']'llese eow" witl! ('ldvps al't' gt'IIt'I'all'y :,;e11L out in (;]Ie cold i'W:l,HUll 

ill tile llliddle of the dllY, and ill the hot sea-SOll 111 ('1j(~ n1o)']ling 
and the eveniug. the nnimal.'l rernuinlng in the shed the test of the 
tmw, The ealves are n,llowed to suckle t""ice i.n the dtw, In It 

normal yea,l', tlley get fairly gooll grltzing from .January to April. 
FrOlli lvIrL)' to .TUlle they are given (lry fodder nna during .T uly to 
September tlw,Y llre given gl'aRS Rcmped ft'Om tIle fields and l'mr1-
,_;ic1es. Fl'orn October ol1wanl8 they get a little green [odtler front 
the early CTOPS such rtS jonnil, pillipesal'a. etc. 

In 0l1go1e and some purts of Baplli;l;t tnlukH, the cattle ttl'8 

tethered in tlie open field:=; for m[tnnrinl pUl'pOSOS when Lhert~ are 
no crops on the lanc1. A Rmall tempOl'HTY shed or pamlf11111f1l1e :from 
redgl'f1l11 and eottoD stalks is ereeted 1n the fielrls to give Al101ter to 



the ltnirlw,ls dlll'i ng lUl(h1u,I', c\.c other ~ime& tile animals are kept 
in the villlLg\:,s. In SOlllt' p\;W8S tile en,ttle n.1'6 hOllsetl in e,tttle-sll\~ds 
in the villages. 

In Ongolc distric\t unll el11\'es <1t't~ given clOtHe soft gre\:11 gr\\\-\s 
after about JI) days old and 11 lll()ntll 01' two art.el'\YltnlS8DllI8 gou!1 
green fodder if 1tnlilnb,le. HOllletimes /I littile grain, Ruc:h as c1lOlalft 
is groul1tl lip, boiled ill water and then fed, ~-\£t81' weaning, jonn:! 
a,nd hOl'Sp.gram which is pounded and made into a paste if'! giV:;Hl 
to cCLlves fLlong 'witl! watcr in the forlll of thin gruel twice ,I dny, 
11' tbe qllantity ie; lilnited, the calt ie; only red nne!' a rln~' at is p.lli. 

At ~O to :4"1 1!10111h s tlw young' anilllai is tl';tillt~d f()r w(lrk and :II' 

ON(;Ol,E !lULl., :20 MON'tHiS O[,Il, 

the l1ge or tW(\ Hlld l\' half yearH., light \vorl-:.: is given lLnd this 
gradually iUel'eaNP8 Illlbl the anillml L:ut::; it::; second pl\,ir of teeth, 
Most of the grail} L'OI1BlUllec1 is produced on the bomestead lLUd it 
is very 1'111'8 tlIa t the ryo{, p"J'dl1tSeS W'ILin fot' thiR purpose, Young 
bulls al't~ lllulled generally between :1 lLncl <I years of age, 

}i'rolll December to May dealers f1'0111 nub-lide. distrids visit. the 
vilb1g'eK whet',> hl't'l'c1ing' is' elLl'1'iec1 011 anrl ::;elect good bull l:nlv8s 
l't"1nired by thew. 'L'lley n,l'e then taken t,t) the Ceded distriets and 
solel to the l'yntR generally, Tn their new homes t.hey n1'e well cHret1 
for and given speeitd :1ttention, the l'esutt Leing j;IHLt they ati;;til1 
a very big Rixe. 
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i ll,jrt'l' (';Jlves t';Ul he (liyitil"d illtu two c:lns8es
(1) TJ\wal hl't'pding f(tock. 
(2) lla.i r~' heir orR. 

Number (j) lIi1s ah'f,tHly IH:'('II dt'suibed: UWl"e IS no tlpet'ild care 
ber-;tO\ved on Lhii-( ChtSR. 

mWULE BU[,!" 10 llOl\THS tiL)). 

Dai)"!! heijcr8.-'l'hest~ are gcnemlly renred by !L poor class, 
chiefly 'l\hlas,' wllO al"e llKunlly the field labourers alld We,LVel'H 
as wl~ll. 'l'lJey seled olle or Lwo 'l1l'OlU ising heifer mLlves IroJtl the 
l'yots' herds, t\\"o or tl11'c(,) illOllU1S after they are wealled. genen.Llly 
ut the a,ge of ,Ihout twe!\"c nlOnt,bs. 'J'11e system of purchasing i~ 
usually tbttt the Midl~ selech ,~ nlll and citlleJ' jlUl'chasE's it out
right, 01' on stipulation" K\lell ilS ["ilee v,dut' plus n certl,in amonnt 
or the profit when the an!lllill is >';old, 01' a eeltain ILllIOll11t or ,volk 
hy tIle falllily lu\,s to be dOlle at tlw uultivation period for the l'yot. 
'rhe C1tlf is reared c:Lrefnlly and generally attenderl to by all ~ll(: 
members of the falllily, tilt' ll11mLll"r of eahes reared depl"l1Cling on 
the size of the farllily. 'l'he WOIIICll coIled gmsH in their sparr, 
time or obtain foclcler frolll tlw l")'()t as part 'wages wllilst return
ing from work. A snJlicieni; qUtlllLity it:! c;olleebec1 alld stored in the 
halT8st seasun when they aSfliNt t 11(' ryols ill harvest;in,Q". 'I'li is j H 

supplemented with graRA which is (;ollcctecl. H is fed in 811Utll 
qmmtities regnhLrly :dOllli with tht~ WilHhil1g's of the kite-lIen ,md 
some 'Vtlriga-Pottn' fgT1Lin husk). '1'he heifers COllle to llt'at 
through good and regulitr -:~l tention [rolll the age d Bll lllonth" and 
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lljJwilnl:-;, _I'J'()lllising' anilJlal:; pa,';,'; tltl'uugll "t'VI::'l'nl Iwmi:o \\'it II ,L 

little jH'Oftt, 10 t'H(~h. .-\8 Hoon a,s the ':\lala 100118, lie grll'i:l lL1l<1 pllr
chn,ses nnotber animal wit]I tlli~ 1l1011ey. III ;jOUle eases IJeople walk 
n.mny miles in 8e:11'e11 of n goo(l heifer. \\ilIen the lmimal,.., :Ire 
nen,ring partul'ition, they are plIn·hui-:letl out.riglit by dealers ani! 
whell a sllfJicient llUlllbel' are prot-med, they are sent to Madras as 
IlJikh anilllH,ls. KOIlIC' of lliese, [.Ltel' t.hey go <1ry in J\hdras, are 
BenL baek to t11iK c1istrict t.o be llll1intained until tlley e,llve itgain. 
'fhe JI1ilinLenf\,l1c:e elmrges n,re Us. (:H:)-O per month :mcl lL gut of l. tUl'lmn or it doth to t.lw lIila,\a wilen the ,tu11ll111 calves :I,nd is tlLken 
back. 

Poddc'I',-'l'he chief lodders grcwm are jonna, sunnhemp ::md 
some pulses. ,J anna is grown 11l11'6 or mixed with sunnhemp jar 
joddc'r on/If by some 'well-to-do l'yots in Ongole ,wcl GunLnr tit.l1H\S. 

I n others the crop iB :;own pure or mixed with sunnhemp at '1 

high seec1-raJe in .Iuly or A.ugust l1ncl is cut awl fed green tIll about 
tbe end of Deeelnber. If, however, the l'l"Lins are good, and the 
crop looks }lrornising, tbe l'yot :tllows it to seed Jor graIn: otl,Cl'
wise he cuts it Imel couverts it mto straw. It 811Ou1[1 llOWeV81' be 
noted that this practice is ac10pted only by well-to-do ryots, as in 
most cases the t-l'OP is sown plll'e 01' mixed with a pulse for grain 
m1Cl the straw fed to cattle. 

In the delta tmc:ts, sunnhell1p is sown for fodder following 
paddy, this l110ng with paddy straw is pUl'ehased by dry land 1'YOl8 
in large (jl1:tntitws. In bad years oj' sCitnty rainlall one Ca.1I see 
thommnds oJ: cart-loads of paddy straw transported from the della 
areas to the dry tmets. radcly-stmw is less nutritious than jonna 
bu\; the l'yot buys it because it is chettper. 

Alllongst pulses, the ellief el'Up f,'l.'own for fodder is piilipesam, 
this is grown pure ~1lld also mixed with jonna throughout the tmct 
except Vinukollc1:t ,1nd Ihrsi, ,vhere it if! nnt COllllllon. ':I,'his if! 
l~ongidered a very vll.ltmble foodstufI fol' rnilch cows. In tbE~ Ongole 
(::Lluk, cowpea is sown el1rly in the season tlll(l after tL eutting is 
titkell [or fo(Mel', the crop is allowed 1'01' grain. Besides the abcwe, 
the stnL\V of saj,ia. kOI'l'<1, rag-i, vHl'iga lLnd ,L1'ika form the bulk foad 
for catt.le. Val'iga straw iH said to give n soft shini ng eoat to the 
a,nirrwl. Bhnsa (leaf, pod, etu., of pul!,es) is preserved earefnUy 
~md rea during SllllllUm·. Kollaganjenl which is a succulent creeper 
,vitl! milky pods is grown purely fol' fodder in very s.mall areal:' 
in }3;qmtla, Guntnl' and NIlI.'I1Saraopet taluks; it is <111 exhaustive 
erop, therdore it i:; grown ill very HlIllLll tLI'eas by ~oUle well-to-do 
l''yotR, It. iR fmic1 to he very good for mileh emvs and PlltR ,1 fine 
eoa1; on the l1niulll1. 

A few riel! l'yots still llluint;1ill small gmzing areas on their 
holtlings. work-eaWe lLJH1 yO\lllg bulls ltl'e graz;ecl in the;;;e but very 
little care iK be:;towed un their culLivation. Blaek IjiLhool trees are 



:l/i 

I'Ollllll ill tiJl'''!, pil.~t\ll't'''. tllt',Y prl)vidt~ l:lltelltT rur the aniwa'!;,; dur
ing IH)\ tI:IY" ill](1 :11"1) "tl'llllg 111111)['1' (1)1' I'epairing' il1ql\PHlenh;, 
l'It' . 

'f'fll' nre;! IIndl'I' \"il!lI;~I' Iltll':lluhuke wltirJl j,Iw I'yuj, ltiiS enjo,Ypll 
r!'OlII tillll' illlllwlllul.'ial i" bt,iJlg rut!IWt'r! tu ,L \'pry brg-Ie extont; :Lud 
lw jind~ it neet''''':ll''y tu senr1 his cattle into rIle tnre:-;j gl':lI~ing a.l'i-'l]"; 
ll11l'ing' tIll' croll "ea;;Ol\fl, 

Besl: yidcZ 8,972 III., Daily a,vel'l.t(Je 12 III. 

Dam of eow No, 9il, 

1[Okt of LllU Hnillmjs :U,'t:\ Hent ill 011e or twu batehe;,; ~lLl'ly ill 
;Jmw to the fOl'est" to gra.ze, they Itee loft ill ehal'g'e oj' " IJlult
lmclie,; " Dr g'I'H,l\ier". w lHl llre It cla::;:> of hill tl'ibes, 'l'hey nre paid 
l1t the 1':1te of 4 fmnas per mont.h pel' hend of c,LttJe fo1' grazing, the 
ryot;,; pItying the gruzillg fl~e of one l'upee :WU the penning fee of 
foUl' j'lIl_lecs 11el' InllldJ'crl anilllltl:-: to the FOl'e:-:t depal'twent. 'J'he 
cattle Hre l_Jenlwd at night in a penning aretL, and this i::: Ilsl1ally 
neal' it tank. Wbell the \vatel' in tIte ttLllk !Jecol1Je~ dri(~rl up, thE 
grazieJ'l:l move to another area, where tllel'e is, watel' lLnel 11not11e1' 
fee has to be paid to the 1!'orest deV!1rtment. The manUl'e collected 
in the penning a,ren. is de posited in the open close by, and in some 
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inS\:llH'eS in the peuning area itselL mid Ule li'()l'C'st, depa1'tment di~
pose 01' it. '1'1113 penning pltteeK [tl'e not k(~pt in a clean cOL\[lition by 
the gl'a7>iel's. 

H1'0tlding cOlllli.tiol1s III Ncllol'e (]iSLrid are Rllf;olutely diii'cront 
to those in ctulltl1l'. .Here cnriously enonglt tJle principal hreeders 
live in the wet vil!nges on the Penllar deHn. 'l'lJi,~ is olle of the 
fmv eases known in the l'J'eslrlency \vhel'e wet lana l'yots tllko any 
intel'eBt in cattle-breeding, l11Hl the interost taken here is PUl'el,Y 
for tile ,mke or profits obtained from this branch of agriculture; 
rOl', ill tllt'i1' own Wl"t, cultiYflt,inn, this bl'l~ec1 of ca.ttle are very 
little nc:pel. Only inferiol' IIm1e sLock ·whie.h cannot find rt sale are 
[I!'\(,d whilt~ the l:;nlk of the ploughing cattle il1 these wet viUa,gm; 
are, eithm' lmtl'}11oes Ol' what iLl'e known as 'Badhracha.lalll' 
('.l1ttle, ci1tlle brought down from Blull'adutlam ana the Niza.m's 
Dominiolls. 'I'lle yOUllg Ncllol'e hulls, which ure bred locally [11'8 

sold [LS yearlings to N el10re dealert::, who take them through into 
C'ud(bpnh for Side to the garden land and black soil 1'yots of the 
Ceded c1i8tl'icts. '1'he bulk of the breeding stock are kept by big 

breeders Ilml1Y of wborn keep from 100 to 500 bl'f~ec1i.ng cows, Most 
of thesc breeders ]JnNG their o\vn pl'iYlLte "ICwdms " or pastuJ'e~ 
on the deltas, but tbese are limited in area aml jlesic1es these, they 
either lmve their own pa8tnres ill other part.s of t111) district, ('.hicfly 
in l1apnr talnk, or else they rent ont private ., Bedus " (pastures) 
in tbe inh1nd tn,lnks ,vhere their cattle can be sont fur grazing. 
'1'1ms, as one ll11st,ul'age is exhausted, the e:Ltt1e lL1'e moved to 
another ~md this continues lin til the paddy harvest, when the 
animals are brought back to tbe cleHa where tlley get grazing on 
the ha,yvestec1 fields. and arc handfed with pILdc1y-straw. Dealers 
go rounel annually to these villages and buy up their yearling bull~. 

Breeding bu1ls are dedic:1teL1 in the :;ame way and for tIlt:: sarne 
reaflOn as in Ongole. Here there an) rich l'yot8, ho\"ev(11', Wl10 
lilwe large horels to Relect theil' bulls front and there if; not the 
Hunte c1allger, t,hat thorH Ii; ill (lIlntnl', oj' inferior ;l,)Iilllals being 
tletlicaLec1. 1-1 en\ again the private pasture ioJ L he HHLinstay of cattle
bl'ee(ling n,nd so much a,Te t.hese l1ppreeiated tho,t, large prices (1re 
paid for gl'a,zing land. No ('.lVI'C' seems to be taken here to sepnta,te 
stock while gJ'u,zing. AU are grazed together and. since it is the in
ferior young male stock which nre Il111.inly retained there mnst be ft 

considerable Hmollnt of l}1'OlniRC[lOUS breeding', whicl1 is detrimental 
to the herd. Every encouragement should be given to the cat.tle
breeding of this tract, since it RnpplieR (t lal'g'c part of the Cede:! 
districts with 1;11oi1' heavy bullocks for black cotton soil (~u1tiva
bion. 

In Ongole and the district. llla,}e sLoch [Lre usually sold when 
under two years old, chieHy to N eHore traders, wbo tl1ke t,hem to 
Kl1rllool and the Ceded districts, Besides this, there is, from 
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Ong(Jle, a large expurt i,nule ill cows 01' mther heifer::> in calf. '_~'ltis 
lI11lf<t be it !:O';'ilt strain 011 the breedil\g stoc'k of the ('ountry.' Sll1ee 

t/te"it' ilre tile pick of illt' J'if'ing' generatlOl) of co\\'s, It is estlllHLted 
thaL about :.LiI)U Ungole cows (mu lJeil'ers cU'e deKlmtellec1 [I,nnually 
to l\ladras for milk purpose~, t.hese t'tre all birly good lmillwls t1nd 
quite it numher never return to the tract, The cows sent at present 

:II'" ;'::li<1 hI h~" not s1II'h ''-'JIH1 11Iilk('I''' :1": 111()~(' of tell ,\'C'Hl''': ",'-"'0, 

ONfW[,E cow NO, 95, 
Joe 6;} ?leafS, IJeaviest milkf'1' in the liI'red (or('(',m/"d), 

.Mille yielcls,-4.260 Ib, Daily IlV81'Ilge 12',"i, 
5,510 lb, 17'(], 
7,1911b, 21-5, 

'['he marketing of tlw ,,,{oele scenlK to be the w('ak point in the 
Ongole hl'eeilillg' traet, Male stud, would, if l'e,ue(l to tltl'et~ years 
old anc1 broken in, hring in !L mnch lJetter rt-'tUI'l1 tlml1 tl18 selling' 
of young stoek. 'l'he rich delta l'yot of I\:istllu eLllLl OOcln,Vllol'i C[1Y) 

afford to [mel noes rmy big price:;; for anilna[8 of HliK type; but he 
prefers to go to the \/izagaprlt.lllLL lIlarkets. \vhere t.he bt'KL Hllimn,ls 
I.ll'e brought to tbe slmnc1ies for s;11e. anel wllere thel'l-~ if:) llO cliHiclllty 
or ilelay ill fmiting his requirC'ltIents rtf; Llwl'e wonlr1 he. if he eame 
to G-nntul', and hacl to go frum yillnge to village I'(("f'killg wlmt hc 
rw]uil'ed, Mr, Sampson stateR: 

A good market such as thi.El, if opened, \\'onlrl be a great 
encouragome.nt to breeding and n much mUl'e pcrtnin source 
of income than many of the dry CropR now growll, It would 
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induce the lJeople to ],uell t,heil' cows in the distriet, it would 
lmcoumge IJl'ivate pastul'e::; and it would snpply them ",ith 
their own dry lunel working cattle h'ee of cost; fUl' tbey ,vauld 
get at l<"ast one, lind posRihl.Y two seasolls work Ollt, of their 
yOUllg bullocks before these were sold, 

IJ11101'8 is 110 eatUe SIHLlldy OJ' r~Ljr of any importaneA in the U'aet 
ilt the present, [;ill]('. J Il Hj(lO Hit' Ma(h'as OOW'rnIllt'ut ltlHc[e 
1I1'l'Hngenll~lltN wiUI Lbe localoftiecl's and the Clwi1'l1lHIl oj' the Ongole 
Municipal COlllll:il Lo open tl lllOntltly ('attle sltal1dy in Ongole 
ilnd if t.his :m['ccec1ed, 1,0 reopen tilE: nllllual sho\\' , '.1'he tirst 
shandy was opened 011 1st Oetoher 1\}.\l) and nhorll, Fi\) hea<1 of 
stoek \wre IJl'ollgllt, t.llt'st' indnded G8 bulls, age(l II to is yeu,rs, 
gn cows and lwifol's in calf nnd 9g she-bnffaloe:-; in calf, but 
there wen' lIot I1Hmy bll,Yt'I'R present, Owing to tho raill:; in 
N ovelllbpl' an!] J lecembel', 110 c:nttle were bronght to I.itt' "ihandy, 
III Jalluary 1\):U, one <ll1ill1:\1 WaR bl'ougllL: tilererol'e I,lle slwl1dy 
I'H'ntnnl1y dosed, 

Hpii'el' caJ\'E~s al'(' lIot: sold I"!) OIlt.sidel's as a rille, .III (TlIntlll' nnd 
OUg"ole tHInks ~onl(:\ people ].lllJ'cimse one or two promising heifer 
enlves ,It ,I time for ilbo\l\; RH, F) to L~s, 20 erIch, rear theul with 
specia.l care and ~ell thenl to <loftlel'S from N ello1'E' ana l\fadl'as 
when they ,trl' ahollt 8 lllontlJ::; ill ('all'. Tn }rndra~ they realize 
from ]is, 'no to Us . .1 '2u ead! <l.t present, It is said tlmt this trade 
ii:i del.Pl'iorn.ting for want of pl'ornising hoiferR, tbe pl'eRent st,oek not 
being so goo!I, ,\ fair nnmbcr of ll(:~ifer::; anel COW;:; a·re :-1old to 
(lerders frOlIl H y dernbttd fll1n Vizugn.plttam, l\ lost of the COWR 

tnkt>lI for tIlt! Marl]'",., milk trade al'8 sold away ill the fJ 1il'uvottiyul' 
IlHtl'ket where there ii:i ahllO,.,b a cont,inuol1s cattle fair. vVhen the 
cow is sold to 1'.11(' lllilkltllll1; the calf if:! not well-fed HI1I1 iR kept ill 
n Rerni-stal'v(,(l condition, most of the milk heing sol(1, A la.l'ge 
lmrnbel' of (jOWR an' suld to the butchers when dry anu ;:lome, if 
they arc in t:alf, arc Hen!; back to the diHGl'icts to be llHtintlllned by 
1',VOi:R nntil they ca.lve, 

Surplus bull cltlvf;'s arc Rolli to delLlel's when tlley tHe 011<.: to tiWO 
yel1J's old, Amue TH'oltlising young bulb are reared to t.be age of 
three yefU'R and then sold fol' good prices. 'j'he price of nn average 
young bull \'ltl'ies front HCI. 150 to ]18, (100 each, according to ag'e, 
flize, }"mild, colour. etc, 

(iIlUO{!: Cattle SnT1wy,-Dul'ing 1\127-28 u Hlll'\'ey of the tl'H,et 
was lunde, "Eight 11l1l1c1l'ed ltnd forty-foul' villages were visited and 
it was ronnel tlmt 1;here were lLbout 0R,OOO cows of the Ongole breeo 
Logether with 789 breeding bulls of which 119 were old lH1-a useless, 
thUR lefwing 670 fit fol' breeding, It is assumed that an Ongole 
('ow on the average flitS one cnU in :3 years. .A fter deducting 1;,) 
p(,r e811t for (If'flLll:-;, bal'ren Hnrl nlrl em'w; past llreeding, there ltJ'(' 

(j 
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n pproxirnaLt'ly :.1\) ,;'iOO eow:> \,0 be . served each yel1r. . The bull is 
allowed to rlln \vith \·he herll ilnd it pl'ob:1bly serves the same eow 
Iwo 01' tbree times rlul'ing the (r~,str118 f.lel~ioc1.. II JI) cow:' .:1],(' 

allowed for caell bull, it; is necessllry to mf:tmtam 1,00U breeumg 
bulls whereas the survey l'evl~nl8 tbat there :11'8 on1:v 67U ])l'cedIII Q' 

hulls' fit for breeding; tIle district is short of lYlOl:e than 300 bulls. 
It \\:as also (li,.;C'on'I':,a tbat tllt'l'e arc; SUi villages which posseRS !1<1 

hI'N,diug' Imll at niL of these. HF; i'il·lng·t's possesR flO or lIlore ('Oil'S 

ONfI(H.l·: cow NO. 107. 

}!ilk yil'lr)s -·l.!J6!) 1h. Daily nVOl'ag;e l:l·;i. 
0,02G lh. _. 17·9. 
6,G87 Ill. I7·(i. 

Has givPfI ~1 dail~· lilaximlllll of ;1;3~ Ih. II'G(:Ol'rl fot' nllg()lf~R). 

of the Ongoh, breed: therefore it the breeding' or good Cf.tttle is to 
progress, it is eRsenti,L\ t1lflt these vilbges ;;hollhl posse:;g <l hull or 
their own. Most of the services take place during two periods of 
the year, February to March f:tnd Augnst to September, the bull 
IS overworked then Hnd it is essential tlmi; it should be well-fed and 
cared for if it is to prove a Rl1ceessflli stock getter. It is reported 
that ryots drive awn,y jihe BmlnrJ iIli bull from their fields; therefore 
it shonld not be very difficult to persuade them to tie up the bull 
and stall-feed it in the village u,nc1 n,llow cows to be brought to it. 
If such a method was adopted and the bull eXCl'cised. it would be 
lwtive, seryices conlil be controllel1 and it would not waste its 
vit.ality in 'lerving a eow in hent 2 or 8 times in the sa-me hefl,t 
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period: therefore many more CO\YS could he served. Each ryot 
ownmg" cattle should contribute towards the upkeep or the bull i.n 
t,lie way of fodder :LI1c1 grain and tilt" yillage oftlcer or lwac1man conlc[ 
"lIperviNP tilt' ll.ta intellanee of the hull. In this way, the breeding 
period of t.he bulJ's life would be prolong'prl amI its sel'viees WOl] tel 
be more (Jfiieicnt. . 

vVi~h the exc(;ptioll of l:ljJl'ivntely oWlJed hullH. all the l'emainder 
are :Brahmini hulk 

ONGOJ.!.: cow 1'0. 148, 
1lilk ~·ield--~.8f)l) lb. Daily an~rag;u 2()·(). 

Partielllarf; c'oll(,(,t('d I'IIO\\" llwt ,1:3.2N7 (:a[n:,i' ;t,1'8 hnl'il iU1lluaHy; 
of these 20.610 are heifers and :31/177 nre bulls; t]](:, heifer ealves 
lire not eatw1 for :n)ll the lUortality arltongst them is rather high, 
reckoning 10 per ('ent fo1' c1elltlls. this leaves 18,[,;50; ahout 2,500 
Ongoll-' cows are e",por1.e<1 annually to ~Itl.lll'<ts fo1' milk purpoR8s. 
others are sold to the dealel's horn Godayari. Hydl'l'nbntl, etu .. say 
npproximateiy 1.500: tllis lefwE's U.G;jO to l'epb;cc deaths. old un~l 
useless cows each ye<LJ". Estilnating Llill t 1;) per cent of the cows 
die or are useless for IneC'c1illQ', thi:-; Ulllunnis [0 18,950; t.here
fore the llumber of breeding ('()'I;rc: is jUf;t flhuut mnintained. 

An <lverag't:' (lng'ole ell\\' pl'Oc111Ce~ I or 'J eHln~s dllring its life
time in the district. 
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About 21,ti77 hull <:illrt's are bul'll anllually and it i8 estillutted 
(ane!' the I'cquirelnenLs of Lht' district are UleO that abollt, m) to ,W 
pOl' cellL or these lLre sold away tu deale!.'s frulll otl1er di::;irictH '·0J.' 
work purposetl. 

'l'lH:'l'l! itl a ,,\torlage uf hreed.ing iJlllls in Ungole taltlk. \\'hielt i::; 
Lite eelltl'l~ of the umill breeding trael.; Lite ll11rnber of COWH to cae!1 
hull worb, Ullt to 2Hi. HSNlIllling th~Lt a mw calves Ollee ill :6 yt'itl'l-i 

all tlw aVel'ilgt'. I:'~Lch bnll i" l't'i'pOJlHihle for 100 cows; tltiK i:-; to·.) 
many; at tile lllost (:in to 7() cow::; i::; quite ::;ntlkil:'llt for one hui1. 
~r'hel'e are 2:) villageK ill tllii; t~tlllk. earl I posKessing (lver (in ('l)1.\'K 

and owning altogethe!' ,1.21:; (·m\'s. which pOKKess 110 breeding' bllll 
at; all. 

List uf villay('s where !food ('((t.lIe (//'(' I(Dllillll}II:-()II!I(lII~ filiI/I ... 
Bulls. 

ZUllllllldnJll\ I elll. 
El'l'ojerill. 
Tnuma.UtllIHlllul'll. 
BrahUllulH Nilltllwtlll!·U. 
Havipndll. 
Pl'H"nngulalHlciu. 
P~\hlipad\l. 
Potal'arnm. 
Chellia \'tub. 

Heifers. 

N elut,ur. 
Gunc1e]lulli. 
EncUmll. 
Doc1davanttJilCht. 
Gnruval'edclipulelil. 
Chltndmpndu. 
Nlll1dipnclll. 
Mungnlllll·ll. 

In order tu ['mLiI(,!' den·lup ;Illd L'IH'mlrage the bl't't'dillg u[ goo.l 
::;tock, an a.nl1nal cid tlo l:iLIo\\' \\'~V': el:itabli"lted K() far back iLS H:li5tl 
and eontinued until 1871. Ulll'ing tllese B yean, i1 t()t~d of ave]' 
Rs. 18,OOU Wi18 distributed ill PJ'i:t,t'B. 'rill! ('nttle sho'\\' WHR rl'suBci
ta.tecl in .I0U,1 with IllOSt KIH'L't'Ksflllresulls <lll(l it is doubtful whether 
Sl1(;1I n ]al'gt~ collection of hulls Hnd eows of Olle bl'eed havl) ev('r been 
brought together before in 11\(lin. The followillg w"rl' exhihited ;--

Bl'<1 illUilii [lIllis 
BuJls 
Illtll mtlVl:)H 

Hul1(luk~ (single) 
.Bullock!; (pab's) 
CO\n 
Heifel'K 
:i3llfinlu llllli 
]3uffnlll blllllJub; 
]311 fralll co\\'s 
Hams 
:Ewes 
Gont.B (male) 
Gnats (fmnnle) 

Total 

,Hi 
1:.l0 

8B 
22 
B1 

160 
132 

1 
9 
o 

38 
3 

11 
3 

870 



'['ltu heifel's lHld ,Young built; Wt~l'e an l'xc8t'dingly good loL lJul'ing
H)()(l, buyers ClLllle froll1 Brazil and about :2(11) ,Y(iung stock wel'e 
La,ken ,Lwny to thi:-; disLant countl'Y where tile breed has brcome very 
poplllill'. '['he la"l UlIgok L'ilt.tle sllo\\" waK held in J!)lH. Jh)]' want 
Df rUllll" t.IH' sho\\' Ila" not beeIl held SlllCe'. 

'['11\\ cital'lll:i(,J'islin: ol' 1.lll' ()ngolt' iJreed ,L1'(' :--

l/('ud.·_·81J(Jldd lIot be tou hig' or hE'tLV,V; rilL't' 111()dl~ratt'l,\' 
IUllg; 1)1I1z7.le \Yell de\"olupt'Ll witiJ fairy wide nuxtrils. blaek ill 
c:ol()ul'; fOI'f~hell<l bl'<mcl with well :-let bright eyes t'llijlt.i('al in slmpt' 
wit\1 dark t',ve-hle;hl~". it I'ing' or hlack Rkin about .t inch wide I'Olllld 

t,lw eyee;; till.) ears IlJodel'i~ldy long ilnd "Iightl.,; drooping; IJ(lnls 
.;liol't ana inc:lined t~() Ill' :;t.UlllVY and tllrlling sideways or hael,,\'Hl'c1s. 
In cuw:-; the IlorllS al'(' longer alld tliin1ler thall ill IlIdl>; and :In' 
dil'e(:tt~(l ()utwnniK and c:lightly h<lC'l\mll'(l.,. Till' 1101'11" "IJUllld lint 
iJL' c:plit H t, (;]](' base . 

. \'I'(·/,·.---811O['t Hlld t Ilick. 

JJr~lrlIlIJ.,-·-11'1t',.;IIY aile! hHllgillg III rol!]s, eXlt'lids til tht, IIHVI~I. 

lllllUjJ.-\\·ell llt~\'elllp('d Hllrll-'I\'l'.(.; if ilt all ij, It'an,.;, it ,,!tolild 
Lie t() t,ll!' I'igllt itlllI lIut to tIll' 1,01'1: hej,tN ir it i~ tillL'd tip 
(\1\ Kid(~:-; ilnd not (,(\Ill~a Yl',. 

JJod!l,--'\[a";8iVl~, klllg nnd deep. but ,.;ulliC il 1'1 , inclined to Iw 
flat ~i(led _: ill fine sl)(~eillll~JlS. loIIt: girth Ill,hilJ(l tlle hump ]s 
iti)IlIll H,I· inehe" allll Ileigilt Iwhind tlH' hlllll[l ()H inelll''i. 

(,lll'si.--Uet'\l alld ",i<il'. bl'Oatl !Jet,ween tllt' fOI't'HI'IllS. 
]1111'1'1'1.-- Long amI l1eL'p with \\'t:~ll 1I1'c[wd I'ibs eqllal ill !lum

her on both Kille:.;. 
lJlld,.-()[' IlH)(ierall' Itollgdl, j,mHti Hlld :'lligll1ly higliel' al tile 

1',I'UUP; the sides 1'1'1)\11 I.he I_lOillL or tIlt' croup sJlIluld not b,_" 
sloping, but fail'ly ]en,l; fiO idKO tillt) slopl::' frollt the line or 
(TOll p t[)wanh tlte uli I sllollld he gentle and not pl'OIU i neut. 

(,)/lll r!t/'s.-8tl'Ollg, with a gentle droop towards the root uf 
(,ail: broad loill; I'lIJnp bnmll <111(1 long. 

Sll('(/t~h .-Pendulou:-; but not too IIJIlCb: \\'(:'11 Lucked lllJ ,111d 
t.llin: bla('" hail'H un 1.11(' tip. ('o\Y::; h,we also II rold uf skin 
in t.lle position of tile ::;ltenlll. 

'i'(/ii.-'l'ltick ilt thl' baHt' witlllllil l'U:tI'S('Ilt'HS; long and (.itPt:~t·
ing' finely to u 1'1111 :-;wi lc.b, w]iieh is blac:k. '''he tip of th.:~ 
t:.1Ji shOll\rj reach or just beyond. the point of the hoek. 

AlIllS.-'J'IH' hollow under the tail ShOlll(l be wide, well inside 
the pui.nts or buttock.;. hut the ILl1Uf> should protrude 'out 
sufficiently, KO tltil t tIll' (lnllg !lIay fall denl' feom the SUl'Iaep 

of the body. 
7'hirtlis.--NflIBC'lIlar, well tl(-)vel()p(~d llnd deep. 
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LeuI>' .-8t,l'Ullil awl i-\Olllewh:tt emtl'se; not t,oo long. "tl'aight 
with st,J'())1g i"llonhh~n;. aud f;et ,,,ide :tlmrt firmly awl 
sqWll'el.\' 11I1I1t')' the body; toP;; pointing st,l'uigill. 

Feel .,--Lj'lrge nud I:'Oltlt'\\'Il:It Nort looking; the eldt "j IIJIIld be 
dm;ely Hei ill all t[1I' f()ul' ;IS fur as possihle. 

Heiuhl.-MllOul{l pOHses:o; guod heigbt. llJU:IHUl'illg' 011 UII 

lLVel'ag(:' ;)!i to (i2 inehes wllen fnll growll froHl gl'OlIlll1 level 
to the ll:le],: 'wllim1 the hump, 

H ail' owl "ielf' ,-llai l' lillt~ and ;;llllH,!h, hlack "ki 1\ of lIlt'lli urn 
t,hickl\l~~fj. 1l1l,1l0W a,nll loose, 

U(JiOllJ',--Wl!ill~ OJ' g'l'eyi;;b wll i te witll black ur lbl'k grey 
IIHtl'killgS ()I) till':' lllllllp. Ileuk :LI]{] quarters; blHek lJIIIZ%le. 
hlac',k lIlarkings 011 the knees aIHI ahm'l" the fetlock;; 0]] fore 
alltl llind leg~. l:)()llIl' aniuuti" Ilt1ve grey lmtcllef; 01' Kpot" 
:,;!Jowillg thl'onglt Lllt'il' \\'Ilite ('Olltil. A rew lLre l'l,d il,nd 
\"'Iit(, ill culoll), bilL Hrt' IHI!; appreeiatt,(I lIR hl'('l~cling bull", 

[ilif{l'(~)/. }milli" ill JllIir 111f/d.s ilf (J/lr!ult:1i f)l)8er/)f~rI II!! LlII' lu'ceders 
III 1111: 11'11 f'I . 

N ('('ess(/'/',Ij Jlwr!.:s .. ,-, 

(i) One ill (ihe lille oj' hilck (.U\\H)'t!r; IllIllljl, 

(ii) OIIC in lilt' n'Jlt,l't! or I'il I' (' , 

Guud Ilwrks-

(iii) 1l' it is cl();;c til Illllllp ill tlie lille uf bal'k, 

(ivi If tliel't' in otle belO\\' Ulliis \\']tertl tile <lulig LOllfdIL',-; tilL' 
hod,Y gCi11el'aJl~' at the time of I'v:wllatioll. 

UHdesil'ubll' rHltl'/i:s--

(y) If there is one ftl; the left temple or all Jjlw len eyebrow, 

(vi) If thel'e iR one in the l(~H l11'1I'1)it at the leg. 

(vii) If one exiKt::; within :) inelll"H 1']'0111 t.he poin1 of (',r(l(l]I 

in the line of ba,ck. 
(viii) If instead nr ono ill Lhe (:('11 [,l't'. f; \\'(J t'xist. llll bO(jl! Hide:,; 

of forehead. 
(ix) If one iil present 011 left side 01' t:best. 

Most -undesirable rnarks-
(x) If Olle exists by the side of (,h(' centml lint~ of lmc]:; on the. 

right 01' left. .. . 

(xi) If t"vo marks exist (Jill' Oll enell Hide of the eentral I tile 
of back 
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<xii') If t.wo llmrki" l~xiht nn the I'II<:D one above the other. 
(xiii) If tllere is orw rOllnel about l!t~' knl'f' jojl1t~ in nne or 

hot.h the legs. 
(xi,,) If oue ('xists nil one or either side of the tai.l at the rOI)I. 
(XV) J1' therE' is one ill the pit, between tfLil and anus . 

. Vot(~.-··-J t is jJo::lsihle that opillions differ \\-ith regard to hair marks 
aCl'orcling to the locality. fu the case of confol'JIlation~ opinioll~ differ ill 
two [loillt~, for im;tance, some prefer "\lOrt \J!tlTl,1 and tip 01' tail Hot 
l>xtumling iJeyond the poinl. of hoek nnd ,~(l1lH' Iikp lnug h:ll'rpl and long tail 
i II (·(mR(~f(UCIH;e. 

til IWlk, the J.'vlndra:-; C:()\(,rnlllenj· opened Ibe Ongole Cattle 
}1'nrrn at ChiJltaladevi in t.lle !\;1vali talull of the Nellore d.istrict, the 
object being to l1l'oc1uce :I l1Ulllber of good bulls nnll1lilll~T for c1ist.ri
lmtion in the lirec(linf:r [l,rens, t,lle impeovement of the milk yielil 
aud early maturity in heifen;. The farJIl WtLR in all (Jut or DIP way 
plfl<:e and an llIiles by mac} i'rOll! T\ftvali railway station: the l1istrid 
iii favoured hy bo(;11 the 1I10nS00l1S but no relinnce e[1,n be placed on 
the ra.inf:tll. Rome .)',':11'8 it hils Hnd in otlwl'R it i~ H rleluge which 
Ilalll1lges tlw ('rope; iI na \VaSIWH Ollt j;lle .'(eea. (:n tt;\e tlll'ive well on 
j,his ffl,l'I11. 

B'ort,.v-six r:·(l\'·:-; :lnd five bulls wen' ptlrcllnsl'd ill the tnwt as 
i'ollnclat.ioll stoc·k. Til'eeding was enl'rier1 on h)' kt'kc\'ion: irregnlal' 
brPI'flen:. ete., were weeded ont, :lnIln:dh, abont 2,') of t,he f0lll1(la
tiOIi co,,"s 'were )'ctaillPr1. '1'!JE' lleii'ers hr;l'll to t,llc'se ('O\,'!': hftve been 
('Hroi'ullv reared, t.he best anilllHis Wt'l'e l't'tainl'cl foJ' t'lH~ fn,rnl and 
IIHlted \:0 g'o(l(l bulls. the otllPl'R werG 80M away. 

[11 19i11 pnrtil'ltial'S or t,lle Yflriotls t'lils:-;es W('l'l" work0<1 ont us 
follows :-

(1) TIlt, ilveraw' Illilk yit'icl I'or-
(al ]j'oul1(lal;io]1 f'toc]\ 9 .fiU lh. vvith it daily .1Vel'age of 
, n·R lb. 

(b) Pal'mbred \:OW8 with over '2 lactat,ionf;, :1,52(\ lb. wi.th 
n cla,ily average (If 11·5 lb. 

Ji'<Ll'lflbrer1 (~()w;.; SllOW an incren,se of 852 lb. milk in a. lacta
tion with He daily average increase of 1·7 lb. per cow. '1'he 
a,veragt) ,vieW of farmbl'ecl stock even including cows with 
one or two lnc(;nJio118 is B,'2!51 lb. with a daily <1vernge of 
:W·5 lh. 

(2) '1'he average rmlXimnm yield for-

((I) Foul1(htion stock. 3,714 lb. with n daily average of 
11'0 lb, 

(/l) l'i'armbred. COWl'; (over '2 lactations), 4,047 lb, with a 
(In.ily n,vemg'p of 12'0 lb. 
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f,'annl)joc1 ::;l]()\\ an increa,se of '\;\'\ Ih. Illilk with 11 c\n,ily 
average increase of 1 lb. pCI' C·O\\". Ut'nel.'nlly it is accept,cd 
that tLe tilil'cl Ol' fomtlt iaetfltinn will ho the best, h nt, in 
tlw caRe of these COWK., e()WS ilged .l '2 to ] 4 yea.rs have ;-;OHl('

timl"H yielclell their maxinllllH yipld ill lat,el' la.etll.tiolls. 

(:11 '['lte hig-heRt intlivi(\lInl yield ill H hdHlic~1l i,,-
(aJ T-i'{llllltJatiol1 . ...;t.(Jvl\: :),42~ lb.; illtily [tverage .1..1·1 lb. 

(1)1 PaJ'll1bred CO\\:-:: 7,1\)0 lb.; daily average 21·5 lb. 

Ull t.his ,;t.nt.io]l JU cows have vielllf>d [)ver 5,()Ut) lb. milk [Ll1rl 
U C'O\\'s iletween J.DIIi) an(1 ':~,1i1)1) 11,. milk in a single lnrj·n· 
tion. 

(.:1) '.!'IIO beNt inc1ivi('ltwl HYCmgc tnilJ~ yield ill eHell c:ll~ss i:,-· 
(u) F'uunc!atloll "t.m·li:: ,\.7(\1 Ill.: dail~1 avel'age I I,;"> lb. 

11/> Fal'lubl'lc>il ('ow" (-I ill 1111111 bf~I')-~ 

:),682 Jb.; daily (}Vel'age, 17,1 lb. 

. ),7H Ih. c1 () . 1(1-1 II> . 

;).258 lb. cln. .1.'1·0 lh. 
:;,801 lb. do. 1;)·7 lL. 

(:')) 'rile Hvenl,gt' ell',\' perind ()]lIi(.tillg' nhlloj'lllitl cuses i8--
POlllldation (·ow;; 177 dllYs. 

147 ., 

'I'lte aVNttge milk yield of tile Lm:'c(l i" ('Rtlllwte<1 rd- 2,500 lb. 
wit.11 a (laily iWCl'i:Lg'e of \) lb. Pl\]' dny. 

lleifel'f) (:;1.lve UJ. t.he age of ;:~ yei~r:; I. months on the average 
WII('I'ca:; in t·11f' disll'iet. tlley calve down a1 the age' or 1 to ,~t ~'eft,l'R. 

'rhe i1Veragp weights of the cnlYes n [; hil'J;h al't~-~· 

13nll calf 

Heifer calf 

'I'he Ilea vipst \Vf~i!Jh t N [n,i ng' fot' oj 

Bull calf 

Heifer call' 

(j5~ lb. 
(iO lh. 

79 lb. 
R-l Ih. 

Calves are either \vlli1p. white with reddish brown patches or reddish 
brown in colour and they g('nel'ally ehfHl;!=.!'C to plll'0 whitt' at t·])p nge 
0[' six months or so. 

'1'he average weight; of ii, cow is about \)00 lb. to 1,OO() lb. and 
it bull frolll 1 ,~OO to l)J;j() Ih. A_ fn 11y grown h1111 of gonel Rlzp' will 
weigh about 1,50n lb. 
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rr'lle follmvillg talJle gives tbo yields of SOllie or t.he beo;t COWe; :--

Cow 
IlUIll
bel'. 

25 

[,7 

71 

78 

70 

91i 

100 

101 

107 

lU9 

III 

lIB 

133 

93 

J] l) 

120 

148 

Ifll 

Age. 

¥RS, 

Iii 

II 

12 

11 

10 

]0 

9 

(j 

8} 

8 

8 

7 

6 

7 

U
"' 2 

NUmb,'r 
of 

ca.lviugs. 

!l 

8 

7 

Ii 

Ii 

4 

5 

:1 

4 

-I 

3 

:~ 

4 

3 

2 

8 

2 

2 

2 

A\'crago 
milk 

yield. 

LB. 

3,22(\'4 

3,761-!) 

3,38~'9 

8,238'4 

3,32(Hi 

3,717'2 

3,740'8 

l>,{i8:N) 

4.:140 n 

4,(\(10'[ 

5,7[4'0 

4,485'5 

4,838'8 

3,489'0 

4,408'0 

:~,93[j'O 

4,330'0 

1i,236'O 

+,890'0 

1i,:J61'O 

... \.vl·l'ag"tl 
~ailr 

avenige. 

ria. 

H'o 

11'9 

10'0 

{HI 

1l';2 

11)"8 

17· J 

lli'1 

12'0 

12-/ 

11'2 

I ~'7 

].InxiIllUDl 
milk 

Yield. 

LB. 

;;,:151 

4,358 

4,723 

4,;;04 

4,7'l1l 

4,l-t2 

4,Iiin 

~,O()8 

7,100 

0,421 

B,nS7 

.~,2f)5 

5,205 

4,251 

4,873 

4,877 

4.:330 

4,890 

5,361 

Averagn 
lltlluber 01" 
dftYS dry. 

21:l 

21(} 

129 

118 

137 

213 

lUi 

140 

21il 

un 

1% 

161 

143 

208 

Hi6 

167 

66 

r1'ho pcrcen'1:age of filt 1I1 Ong-ole lS bet \veen !. [5 and 5.8, 

Twenty-five Ongole cows wel'e pnrehased ll1 Hl95 for tbe HOSlll' 

Cltttle Farm which is H ,000 feet above sea, leveL rl'he farlll IS 
chiefly grusslnnd, the soil is laterite and contains very little, if /LilY, 
lime, This breed has not done well, tbe milk yields nre poor, the 
calves are lighter in weight at birth and the hullR do not. grow into 
sneh big animals, . 
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" " 
Num- Dat.e (If A ~e a;. 
bel'. 110m. Sex. weighment, :;:;13 ~ etc. .c-

~ 
.., 

] "' .,., ",,0 ., '" ~ .~,.::::: ·s 8 '" '3 
t:q t:q S " ~ '" H Z ..... 

IN(JII. IX~H. INCH. mUll. INCH. I.B. I~U. 

~j;) 2iith lI{arch Dull. list, April 1022. ;10 :11 !:!8 :W 7, 661 
1922. } 2nd Octob"r 4~) H H ,15 12 2~8 J182 

1922. 
5~ 2,lld April Bull. St-II April 1022. 31 32 27 32 H 70 } 

1\)2~1. 2nd October 43 H H1 45 12 200 190 J 1922. 
Ii;) 5t-h .Inne Bull. Hth JulY 1022. 31~ 33 :!8~· :lOj H~· 

" ~ 11)22. cith ,Janllluy ·13~ .. Hi H HI 13 25!! 18(, J 1923. 
8th J nil' 1022. :n 33 2H 2D K ~.) 

()2 :llst l\I.ay Bull. '-
1!1~~2. 8t.1l J'lIlo111lry 4':J ·13! .!~j H 12 ~51J 178 J 11123. 

till ~:lrd Mltl' Helfer, 15th ,Iuly 1022. :ll a2~ 28 2~ H tl.t 1 
.l1l2:l. blh .HtllUH1'j:' j') 4:1] ·1:1 H 12 24,1 JUlU 

l 1923. 
{ tilt!' P"bl"lIary a;l :35 :\1) au HI lIlllj 

88 1 oth Jauuar~' Bull. 19"'1 
IB2;J. 13th NO\'(CllIbcr 471 J\] J7 u~; 11l) ::r' 1\)23. 

{ 5th lILarch ·10 ·12 37 ·10 1.1 
on ~Ilth Octol.i"r Heifer. IU~3. 

;1113 21lS 102.2. 21st Novcmber !-a DO J!)J. 54 HI -I.J, 

1\123 
I 27th MaY :ltJ :t! 2H 2U 00 1 

(il ~7th May II eifcl. LU~2' 
."lU t2~(J W22. ~ 20th .T "'UU!lty ,lCt -!7'~ ·w ·18 l" 

l lU23. 
.. ~. J 

On the tj.verage the calves Imve. g~lined 1 lb. in weight pel' c1n,y 
for six lllOlIth8. Ih'g"Hrdillg growtli it, is seen that in six months, the 
height of the ca,lf behind the hump [LUll el'Oup Ims increl1se<l nel1dy 
~l;) pel" eellt and the measurement o/' the girth, neek ~1nd length by 
about 50 pel' cent. 

'1'11e Ong-ole breed, being of the beavy type with large loose 
frame, hLl"ge dewlap and pendulouR sheath, sneb as the Sanewal 
or ]\Iont,gonlel',Y, HaJ'il111tt, 1\:i8tna valley t:lLttle, eLe., is sllsuep
tillie to have loose IIOITIS. TThe 1101'111'1 do not swing when the animal 
11l0VeR, but wben they [t1'e taken hold of and shaken by the hand, 
it is found that in some instances both horm are slightly loose, in 
others, one iH 1001-:18 and the other is tight. It is d ne to the h01'11 

uore not growing well. It is not It defect. Tl'his qnestion has been 
:-;tudiec1 but 110 renROIlS have Ileon diseovered so far. vVith bulls, 
the homs grow very HI owly , they al"e large ,LIlc1 stumpy at first and 
in f:lOllle elM:leH, tiley split. It was found that some had loose horns 
at 2~ year:-; old but these be(llLllle tight after [111othe1' year. 

'J'here is really no distinetive type of hom in the Gngole breerl; 
it is very mre i.ndeed !o see l\, pair of' work ciLttle with the BaIne 
shape l1ntl length of hom. 

Snperst£Uons "l'e!]l11'ciiny Ungok' clltUc.-·Ldke all agricultural 
eiaAHes, the r,vots of' tll(~ Bai-it Coast al'e ver)' i'illperstitlous. ~l'hey' 
are usually very llIlWillillg to pxhibit n favorite eow owing to the 
influence of the evil eye (Dl!rishti). A bullock whose tail has the 



1'00(, or tile ttlI'!, ui hail' sitllated ldJUH~ the 110ek ii-i HaiJ to have 
" El'll-\'al " all!l to bring ill-Iw·k. This is not objectiOlULiJlc in 
the cow. A bullock lmving \\'}Jite eyelashes, fiesII eoloured llluzzle, 
light (·olulIlw'] horns lind hoofs it) considered of v~eak constitution 
and s]lould not 1>t) rnn·('bast~d. A black bullock IS generally con
sidered to be a rogue; if not a rogHe, he is considered. to be of gmat 
valne. Illite sayillg is : 

" " black bull is hut tIle J'Olll'(;ll of a bull; l.Hlt if be is guile
less he is :l bullock and <1 (llwrter." 

A bulloek with l1mnerons 811H111 sputs over t,lie body" like 11 deer" 
is eonsidel'ec1 very lucky. 

rChe furm of tlle 1101'118 is snpposed to indicate many things Hull 
received as ruallY IH1111es: for instance "lVInclakombu" meallS 
horns bent back~varcls anel is considered an excollent sign in [1 cow. 
'T,'here is flll old saying " let allY tnl111 who does llot know how "0 

select 11 cow [Jl1l'c!wse one with 1101'1J8 bent ba.ckwards." Straight 
horns are liker1. Horns pointed forwards" Kopac1i " indicate spirit,. 
lrreg'ular twisted hOlT1S " dnll'uth1i " Hre not objected to. ':I,' hose 
Wl1ich apponl' hollmv and 1mve light ('o\o1lrod [latches "Kolli
k01\II)\l " ,He considered to he vel')' <lisastrolls. B Ol'l1f1 witI) white 
top" Pl1nkomllu " aTe also l1[[cl. IE:1 cow 11t {;he time of pnrehl1:-;e 
void:,; urinE', it; is com;idel'od very good Olllen, hut if she IJ:LRses (hmg 
it is a very bad sign. 'The reverse is the ease with a lmllock. 

A bullock whidl fitils t.o cut t.he [omtll pair or cOrJWl' ille.i::lOl'1-l 

is called " Al'ulmttl1i-1Vl ad 11 " fU1cl is eonsic1el'ec1 llld(y, 'l'he Haying 
IS: 

" he wlw pnrduLses a. bullock with only six llentmnent teeth 
(inc,iRol'K) will becolXle ridl enough to plIl'eltasc an ole· 
ph[tnt. " 

A llllllock which elltl-l only seven perrrmnent front teet.h is un Inc:ky 
to its owner, and is res}lom;ihle [OJ' the saying tll1Lt-,-" he wlto pur
chases such a hlllloek should have tbe preparations for Ilis ftll1CI'I11 
In aile ready." 

Certa,in observances are !HOt-it sCl'lIpuloURly ('flrriec1 out by butlt 
pllrehaser anel seller at ea tHe Ra](~S and in fad, lli1ve heC()lll(; 11 u
written bw resting' for ,L\lthority on long eGnsl'nt, Disregard of 
these details in the procedure is seriously belipved i;o imperil the 
prosperity of the owner, the selleI' , and the innocent anim~"l : the 
following are the principal ones :--

(1) After the price llH,s beell fixerl, the buyer Ila]](ls tIlt) seller 
a silver coin, either a tWo-!tnl1n bit or n, rupee as e1LI.'nGst 
money, 

(2) The balance of the money may be paid at once or at [LIlY 

.,t-,atecl time a.ftel'warcls. 
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(3) 'L'he ~elll~r Lms t.o pay tlle jlnrdmser a f\)ll1'-~Hlll,L 01' ,LU 
('.ight-nnll<L hit lor what is cattecl ., l\'ltu:alu LLhklfll" o[ 
l'athi Vitlmrnuln (cottOll Ht~ed). H is intmvlec1 that this 
Inoney shonJcl bo nsed by the buyer to rml'cJmse fodder for 
the anilJl~d for that (lay. rl'lie pl1J'(\haSI~1' is always em'elul 
to go with fOllI·-H.nmL pieee:-; in tile evellt Dr the selle1' not 
Imving dmnge for rupee. 

(4) 'J'he buyer lHllSt. never tie up 1,J Ie <Lllimal with IllS UW)) 

ropc, I:t11d LIlel't~fol'e a pUl'c1mser 1lt'I'er catl'ies one. 

(5) '1'110 seller l1lllst always SI1 pply the purchaser with a. llew 
rope, and if it is noli ~J.Ynilable, he gives the purchaser raw 
matorial which ll111st be bral{led or twisted intu a rope. 'I'] 10 

seller mu::;t never give the rope alrear1y used by tlw aniuml. 
(6) '1'he ::;oller in COlLl[mny with the purcha::;cl' should for lL 

short distance lead lih,~ aniwal bimslf with the fresh rope 
lUltl then transfor the rope to tIle Imnc1::; of' the purchaser 
who then takes the lmimal home. crhis sehles the sale 
eontnlet [1,nd is never disputed. 

'1'118 eonditions of the Std('~ are never redllced Lo writing. 

EANG.\.YA31 TlnEKD. 

l'his breec1 is a\:-;o Imo,vn by tIlt' IULIfl8S of ]\:anganar1, Kongu, 
lLnc1 :Kang~tYlLm and derives its lHLlIlC frolll the t~l,hlk of l{l1llgaymn. 

'l'lleHe cattle are bred in tllP wutlWJ'n and south-easterll tal Ilks 
of Coimlmtol'e. 'J'here :U'e saill to be two vl1l'ietic::;, :1 large and ,. 
HIlHL!1. ceho smrLllor <Ire fOlmcl to he ltlol'e nUIl18rOUS ill the ICmgu
YfLln, Dhal'apur~Hu, U chmaJpet. Pollnt:hi. Pallac1am tlnd Brode 
tn,lnks, while the larger val'iety l:11'P, more prev[1lent in 1\:(11'Ul' , Arrtva
k.llrielli and Dilldignl t:tluks. 1t, is understood that the eelebr~bh~d 
I\:augayam l)l'eed are no\; the cnmlllon Cl1ttlc of Kangayam, but are 
the property awl produce of Inrg'eL' hree{lel's RIWh as tIle I'nttllgnl' 
of Iln,layakottni a.JI[l Iii;:; f~lI11il'y, the I\adiyar lVrullsif Monigal', etc., 
who maintain hel'dH or from !JUl) to 1,000 heael, and keep bl'ge 
numbers of cows ~tl1r1 hulls for ht'ef~aillg only. lVlany ryots lwwevol' 
own from 10 to gO hen,u of ('.attle which are reared for sale. These 
cattle H,l'e sold, not. at oraina1'Y maJ'}wts bnt to dealers, who eome 
to the district for tIle Fl1l'pOse: or at liLl'g"e ('attle fairs Huch (l,:-; Ava-
11fl::;11i, rj'iruppur, Ka,nnu,pumm anc1 Madur\1. 

The breed in its pmcst forIn may be seen ill the herds of the 
Pattagar of Palayakottl1i who bas been an extensive breeder for 
many years and also at the Hosnr I_J;vestoek Hesearch Station. 
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It i,., ("\lrio\l.s til nuk ellil! thl' ;lllilllHI:-:; Slc'l'li at the SL'VL'l'al ("atill'. 
fairf; held ill wllat iK 1'1'<lctiCil'lIy till' IHlIt]O u[ this breed, are not 
llenriy so g()od as ,LlIilllals (If the SlIllH-' iJl'ced wllieh ure Hold at frw's 
III the sUlltllt'l'li ciicdrid,'"\, rChel'1_' ai'l-' probably two explillllttioJls 
fOl' t.]Ji~, iin-dly, llnJi it ic: lIoL jll'ui'tlaIJiL' to l~Xfl()rt any hut tile best 
Nuiel"i'(,f{ animal,.;, and ~l'{_',)j1(lly. Illlrdl'l.~en:l seled tlw vel'y young' 
IIIHle si.uck, aIHIIII('sl_' art' t"I(I'11 ,L\yay ICI) guud .~Tazil1g g'l'oilll(ls whel'e 
t}lt~y <Irt' HIH't"ially 1'1"11 up. hut dw ract t,t'flwill,') that hoLler pairs ot 
bull()l'\;;:-; (If thi~ breed ;)l'l' to hL~ 11I('t with in the J\lallnl'Ho ,tnd Tinne
vl:'II;V distl'il:ts, (han in the neighhumllood of I\llnga,vlllll. Anotlwf 
l'ea.Sllll is j Iiat (.hl' l'Yot ur these' parts c'un lllll'l:lwse blillodcs oj' tIle 
~Iy:-;()rl' hl't'I~cl awl A IHlllhat1i Ill'cccl at ('heap I'IL(es, Nells hie; ]\lInga
,valli hllll(lf'b til 1',I'(ljS uj' 01111"1' part:; at. a high.'!" I'al:t~. 

K.\~(:_\YU[ llUU NO, [JO. 

III the hreeding of ol'rlirml'Y l',I,j,i,le of tbe distl'iet there does not 
aj1l'ear to be lilliCh, it ,Ill,\', ell,l'e l,lkclI ill sei,t,ing ;,part Inll1s. Every 
ryut kecp" 11is COWs ,Lntl othel' f:llHlr..: ill his OWII fields whi(',h nre nJI 
fene(~d, it· pnwtie0 wll iel I s('al'c'ely is to be· seen beyond tbe limitH 
of Coilillmtol'e. As the young stock 11],(" often parted with at a very 
t'<Ll'ly ng\;, alld tJlel'e is lIll (l'(dl:LlIg'<' frolll ltallll tu llflml nlwn,ys going' 
on, it is illl}lossillll' lo 1;1':1(.'1;.' out t.ho ol'ig'in L)f tllO lJHI.jrJl'jty Ill' tho 
stock. 
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I\.({J/ f/(/!lllJlI /}/'('cilill fI {m.d .-'L'lI is eil t L k b l'l'l'di llg' al'L:;l C'( lLlstS!;S 

I)j' Uw Wl1OI(" of tIlt: Dlwnqllll'lllll laluk, an(l with it lllPY be included 
the acljacell t [iHl'ts of ,Pa,] hula!]], El'Ude, Kanll', Palni :l nd Dillilignl 
tu.lllks. Breeding hnwevt'I' centl't's I'onnd tllc 1\,mg':1Y<l11l (1ivi.siol1 of 
I;][e ])lmrn,plll'am t:dllk. l1el'e it. is that n~n 1 breeding' is cillTit"c1 Oll, 

bnt t.here FmPlllS t() bt' no ],(~:l.'-;()1l why, it t'llC:Olll';lge<l, s,v"knwtiu 
bree([ill!{ KllOlllll !lot extend j,() til(' talnks llbm·p mentiolled, or 
c~m\r,.;e, there 'H'l: blilt'k ,.;oil tract" in lIumv of tll(:'se t:dl1k,;;, whel'e 
uultivation it' ttillull 1l1.OI'f' profitaLlle t,lmll ';:attle lll'eediug hut it is 
the lig-htel' Hoil" or thef'e (listrids which H],() IHw·t snitahle, 'J'/tesc 
are nSll:lllv shallow soils, whil'h the uncPI'lain rai nrall of tlliH tract 
renders u;IC'('rtaiu wilen llndl'J' crup, hilt t,lley :t1'e ~mnic:ienl1.v loanl.)' 
in c:lmraeter t(J n·t:lin ClHlll;:dl llloi"tuJ'e for pILstllre fo]' :L l'ollsiclel'iL
hle tilne, 'l'lle hest land fol' c:dtle renl'ing is p]'()bahly wlwt is 
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lmown a,s " O(hi Jplly," a l'ea lo:un fnll of canket gl'n.vel. Rneh 
soils are klluwn to Ile ('nol, alld uvell thongll SII:{,l1()W, an' J't'1el1tiV(~ 
of moist.ure, while U Ie calenl'collK Rllbstratll1lJ is exe·el1ent for the 
fOl'rtuL1ioJl of bone antI 8weetIJess of pastlll'f'. 

'\'110 r:Linfnll is :dso an important eOl1sideratinn. In all tlie talnkR 
mentioned it iR c1istl'ibntec1 tlll'oug-hout the year and is always pl'e
euri01l8. rrllllfl nil itry ('Tope; lDay 01' may not fILiI. There iK alvVtLY" 
an uncel't:1inty about them, while cattle are u, 11l11ch more certain 
source of income from tbe In.nd. 'rheret'ore the rvot has learnt to 
a gret1t extent.. to depend nn hiR wells for bis eerm{i grain C1'O)1, lmd 
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if neceB;:;nJ',Y a,Iso fur his f;(.!'aW, rJ'Ile rainy seasons are three in 
11l1lnjIPl'-

(1) r_l'11E' hot wcather l'il.iUK, 

(:.{I the SOl1til-wt'tli, lllllnsonn, 

i;l) tilP Iloltli-t'asi, n }()]lsunn. 

:1wl though tile raillfall nmy not be snfficient to raise ~L cereal crop, 
it is pract.lcl(,lly :dWitYS snffietent to I'a ise rt crop of grass and ns,mdly 
t",n OJ' till'e" flushes of pasture, 

In the Dharnpnralll i;uluk, grazing 1iTOllllds iLre cOllspieuous by 
their absence anil this i'ILCt, combined with the universal system of 
fencing, has ll11doubter11y been one of t.he mn,in canses fOl' the 
development or cattle breeding, C l1ltiV(,tOl's luwe en,rly learnt 1">0 

depend on their own lands (encouraged no doubt hy tIle former 
"PiIlll-pati;a ") fol' t.lwir grazing, Yet. tlliB grass or "PillLl
patkL " has been aboliBIICc1 u,nd grazing' hUlaS pay the flHme fLssess
mont, whethel' under crop or pasture, there still l'enmin large n,l'mLfl 

of pasture lands. These private pastnrcs are Gommon through011t 
Dllf1rapnmm aIlc1 extend f11so into IJalhLdam, Palni, Earur and El'oc1e 
t.n,luks. }:I'eneing is an essenti:d for these grazing grounds, and 
without it, they would he of little nse, 'V'i,Tith feneing the ryot ha,g 
absolute control over his grazillg ancl can lirnit tbe number of stock, 
which Lw maintains but in spite of which the general aspect of the 
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countl'Y ,,}IO\v8, u fat' larger number of breeding stock than i1re 
usually to be seen. 'l']1e tnwt iil also fortunate in haviIlg such an 
cxc:ellent graSi> os Kolnkk.d,tai Vlllu (Pennisetnm eenchroiJles) which 
is tIle nmiustny of the temporal'.v ])lt8t111'e8, a" well 1],8 many of 

(' o 



the llHIf'(! perma lIunt pa,;LlItT';';, Ti'enci.ng ,Lbo :Lllows of It rotation 
in p:tc:illl'age \\'bid] is illl excellent thing, III llt:Ul,Y pastures, 
mauure is llot; u()lledet1 ilIld ill ('Ol1SeljlWnCe, tllP crops, follmving 
the ploughing ulJ uf p:tstul'ec:, yield much more lJeavily than Lhey 
would otherwise do. '[,lllls, tlwugh pasture, llH1y limit the :11'e:,1 
wbieli relllrtillS for the cllltivntion oj' ce1'efll:'\, it ineretlses the acreage 
yield. .. 1(oinklmttai" pastures are found thl'onghout LIle tract 
and trials 'with this in 'rinnevclly on llle light reel soils of Umt dis
trict :-;how tbat its (:uHivation llliglJt be 11lll('h further extended, if 
neeeSKal'Y, <Lnd it,s iutl'o(luction, If !2:ra:;.illg was l'l"gl1bteil, \volllcl 
be of imlllense v:due. It is n gra:·a., with bulbous root stock, 
whit'll c'an maintain iLs vitality tlil'ol1gh tile severest rll'Ollght; it 
fit-ells j'l'eel~' <llld itK ~t'e<1f; are c;tsily slled. 'J'11n8 a 11e:wy ruin lLt ::1I1y 
season (,:lIlSCS H l':1pill rUNll of paRtlll'f', wllich ill a few wOl'ks grow 
tn a foot or lllOI'(~ ill lH:!igltt. l'jven W1Jt'll P:l8turcs iLl'l" plollglwtl nr 
tilE' grass j,; not killor1. III I'ad it is a practice 1,(] plollgh tlll'tHlgh 
J\olukkaLtai lJa,.;tUl'e ('very third yelL!' to quickell tllt,~ gTHSS. Tllus, 
even l're,;ldy bl'Oken lip l:mds C'ontiullo to sllpply ]l:tS(.lll'(~ wllen tllp 
l"rlljl harve;.;L is OWl'. III tlll' Tlhnl'n,plll'lIl[l hduk. it was :-;1,:1(('(\ LIl:lC. 
('veil lalld~, Ci1I11lllil.ll11ec1 b.v \\'ell~\, ill'(' SI1Jlll'tiIJll'H laid Ilowli to pas· 
tmo: wH,ny lanas n1'f' \I<'tu:dly sown wit.ll T\o!nkl,aHni grass H(,prl 
WhOll laid down. . 

'l'llE' IJIH,in Illlirrig':d,ell cereal ('TOP ill .tIlt' Dlmrlljluram taluk i" 
(,l1mbll antl till' RLmw of thi8, unlike that of other districts, fonus the 
nlttln fodder supply. It if-! a, fOIll' months vnriety wittJ a hl'aneh
ing habit known a:-; " naebm " clIlllbu and is sown n8IHdly in .Tuly-
August, rphi:; hiLbit gives :L fine 'st.mw [mil plenty of leaf lLl1rl the 
stl'lLW is IULl'vostetJ wlleJ\ the dew is on for 1'"vo reaRons; (l) the 
leaf iR not ul'ittle :Ulel does not break 01l', and (2) the moi"tnre 
supplied hy the dew makes the fodder mOl'e succulent \-vhen iii ['l 
stacked, \Vith this cUlIlbu HtntW tllel'e is alwlLys a proportion of 
{llIIse Htl'aw. Hincc thesc'ltttter crops arc always 80wn as a 10 ixtnre 
with f1 dry hLIld cUlllbn. Tho cmnllll stnl\V is, of course, supple
mented hy the stmw of cholam crop8 grown under \vells, [LUtl [\1::10 

fodder choialll iR Hown thieldy aN all irl'igrLtcel eTop under wells ill 
years of seriolls sllol'tu,ge. 

Iju,tely in-breeding appeftl'H to hltve become leNR common and 
breeders often buy their brel'c1ing bulls from outside their own 
herd, llRlUj,lly from the P1Ltktgal' of Palayakottai, who 1R the biggeHt 
rLIlU lHost 11dvanced breeder in the thlct., or the Hosllt' JJivestoek 
Re!3eareh Rtatiol1, thus i'1l!owing tllat there ifJ a strong tencleney 
among breeders to rneet the supply fol' good animals, 'l.'he big 
breeder hl1S also the ac1vnntnge of seleetioll which he nses to some 
extent, eHpecially, in weetling out cows which do not breed l'egn
h11'ly, Big breeders when questioned, all stnted thl1t their cows 
bred once ,1 yelLl' or thereabOllts and that if 11 cow did not breed 
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J"t\g'ularly, tllel'O \\'a~ 110 profit ill it Hud tilE' Hllilwti was 8old. 8nmIl 
breeders 8t,LLed tlmt Illltny CO\\,::; (luly bl'et,tl every (,\\'O and flonH~tjllle8 
three yent's; tllil,t; they bruke thew iuto the v()lw ,1Ilel used thenl for 
l1gril'ultl1l'al work, which often llULde thel!1 b';'eed, hut.. if that failed, 
t.Ile}' Holel tllelll to IlGtty ryots who use them as working eattie, 
either ill the nthoiD or f()t' agl'ieultllral \\'ul'k,-ill i'ue,t 1'01' allY work 
e~l'ept clLl'ting, 'I'huf:l it nUl be seen tllaL the ]lo1,ty I',\'ot i~ saddled 
WIth the WOi'l:;t of Ll1e i'eumle stoek. tImt ['or tile sel'viee of Lllis euw 
he llaH, eitJ~er to lttwo thelll eovt-)red by :1 YOl;llg hUll, usually of his 
(JWJI bl'eedl!1g, Ol' t'I,,[\ ]mVl" 1;11('111 eoveJ't)(l hy j,he hull of n hig 
breedel' to whom Ill' haH to 8l'll the l'esulLani; of{'Hpl'ing. '11here ,lre
at jJl'usent abouC forty premiulll bull" in chis tmd iLnd tilE' HlIudl 
l'ynj, IULH aCCeSH to titr:)He, 1;l1io l1tlltlbel' will inel'ea.sc YCitl'ly with the 
~ti(l of the diHtl'ic'!; bUIH'(is, wilt) al'e lLllXiol1H to j Illp;'ove ' the Cl1t1;Ie 
in their di:-;tridB. 

KAXGAYAM HV[,I" I!'IH';'l' I'HIZF., TIRUl'l'ijl.\ (',\'r'l'LI~ SHOW. 

Rml'J'iuy and jcer/ill!I.-'L'l1e pm,c:tiC'e fLulOng hig and Hlttltl.l 
breeders is very mueh (~lle same, though, :LS it rule, the small man 
tlLkes more care of his ~'O\1t1g titoek cBpeei,dly of promising young. 
animals. 1701' the first Hi1\: weeks the c[d1' is allowed as mnch milk 
as it require8 and is kept lieclup during that period, :1ftel' that, green 
grasH iR put, 1)e[01'8 it daily until it has. learnt t,o e!Lt, whe~ it is 
turnetl (lut, to the pasture, ftnd tlte flltlOll)lt of rmlk alJpwed IS gra
dually redur.;ed until the animal' is weaned. Small l)l;'eeders how
ever, in the ease of promising calves, allow them [til the milk and in 
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some cases, wIlen tIH'! co\\' does lInt gi \'l:) c:ufiic:il!ll t, LliL''y (1m \V Illilk 
hom other eows and feed the calf by 11<111<1. Cows, w]JeiJlc]' in ealf 
ur ill rnilk, weaned and growing young stock are given ]li1stnre 
when tlli" is a mila.hle. When not lLvaihble, they are given fnc1der 
supplto nwntec1 by II thin grucl mllde of pulstl hURks, 1m! n of coreals, 
rice \va1;e1' and tho ground up pods of Vel-vagai (the white babool). 
Grollnd cotton seeel is also added if neceHsary. As a rule, young 
bulls are Hlulled wbe~ they get their second Imi],' O[ teeth awl [,l,1'0 

broken to the yoke before being sold. rrhey ,tre not trained for 
mhote work until they have cut their third pail' of teeth. "Mulling 
is almost universal in India the pl'ocess being to crush the testeK 
between two stones. It is a VOl'Y painful and cruel met]!(xl, the 
Veterina,l'Y Deplll'tment are no\v persuading the l'yots to lwve their 
young bnlls emasculated by the Bmclizzo method which is FL'aei;l
c:dly painless, bloodless and quick. Young unbroken nnlU mlB [H'C 

never solei by big breeders. ']_'llese ilre only sold hy petty ryots, who 
are pressed for mouoy. 

KANfJAYAlIi BULLOOKS, l'IIWppun SHOW. 

Regarding" the Patta,gar's caWe, however, this is different. His 
herds show a very different system of mana,gement, there is fL Car(~
fu1 selection of sires a~c1 dams, the young stock are properly reared 
and consequently attam a development rarely seen amona cattle 
of the same breed met with in other pa,rts o(the c1i~h:iet. °ln the 
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first pluco he provides a, (~ollsiclorable tl 1'0 H, of pe1'lUallont pasture land. 
His lund being feueecl, it is e:-LR'y to separate the herds of different 
ages and sexes, the heifers nUl ill une berd lLBd tIle young Lulls in 
[l,llOtheJ:, the COWl-; ill a tllil'il and so on. He stiltes that he keeps 
the herd pure by using sires only froll! his own herd, though the 
appc:mJ.'ance of sottle of the cows l1l1d heifel's was sneh as to give the 
impression that they had a strain of the Ougole and 1\1yso1'e blood 
III them, awl f:LS :1 matter oj' fad he possessed several pure bred 
Ongole cows at one time. One herd belonging to the Patta,glll' 
consisted of about thirty-flve young heir(~rs l1bout three years old 
with [1 buH running witll them. '1'his he I'd ,vas 11 remarkably fine 
(me, the heifers being i 11 fmc eOl1cl.iliioLl, ,1,11[1 were u, veTY level lot, 
showing great (I lltLl ity . '['be prevailing' (:olour was w11il;e with grey 
lll~Lrkings about the JlIlnq) ;wel I IUltl'tpl'S , tllOugh there were many 
f[twn, fnwn white :lIla even light 1'(:'(1s. '1'Ile latter are not thougItt 
so highly of reS the whites 01' greys, alLIHlugll they are jnst as well 
mc\,de, 'rhe hull waf:; cL dark grey VCl'gLng to black on hel1cl, hmtl}) 
and IlLU1,rten; with the citttl'lwl,eJ'iKti(', bronrl face, short, thick, bnt 
pointed horns of tho breed. 'I'be pasture on which the herd was 
gmzing, altllclLlgh ruther b;11'8 OWlllg' to the rdlsenee of rain, showed 
It strong sWfl,n1, Hud Wili:l evidelltly wdl ltble to carl'Y the stock on it, 
,1ml which l'eceived no additional rood. 

Another hel'd l'.ollSistpd entirely of young bulls, a,ll of them 
hetween one [mel two Yt'lll':,; old. 'I'hese wel'e a very even lot, show
jng however a, considerable vfl,l'iatiotl in colour. Anotltel' ]Jerd con
sisted of young bullocks "vlJic]J Imcl been castrated at three years 
old, lLuel wel'e ehiefiy intenc1etl for sale. 'rIte l'attag':Ll' cnstmtcs his 
bulls a,t three ye:u's old, HlHl fOl'lllfJrly sold nothing but bullocks. 
'l'his 'Wcti:l in 19U9, but al; the present time (JJ)~31), the Pattagar 
sells bulls awl UllWS for hreeding purposes; he has supplied the 
Madms Governlllent with a llucleu::; herd of Kang;Lyam eattle, al;)o 
the Ceylon (_-hwernlllent :mel bl'ee(ling bulls to the Coimbatore Dis
trict Board for breeding purposes. 

It is c10nbtful whether 1',here is Hllothel' lantlowJler in Indiil who 
paY8 so 1tI ncb f1ttentiol1, 01' C:;\lTie~ (Jut the systematic cattle breed
ing on such good lines as the Pl1ttagl1t', :1l1cl this only shows WhlLt 

Cl~n be done if clne attentioll is paid to Lhe essential requirements. 
He owns l1 big c"trtte of about Vi,OOO ,J,c,l'CS, lie leases some of this 
to the 1'ttmilies of hi8 worlnnen working uncler hi.m at :t low rent, 
on condition tlmt u, lllembel' of the [,LIn ily works on his farm and 
at the H,LlIle time the mlm if> fed in the middle of the day by the 
Pattag:u. A(1c1ed to this, the Pattagal' is liberal [Lnd sympathetic 
in tinlfls of need to his workrlJcn and tlli~ adds in the smooth and 
successful running or his farlll mid cattle breeding. He provides 
bulls for his tenants all eomlitioll tha,t he 11lLS the first choice of all 
the bull calves hom to these huHs let ,), price 1wrangell. 
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DilriJl,~' t;lie List, sevell or eight 'year~ this tract Ims Kuffercil for 
want, or i-::u(J(l rains and this Im~ lwa Illl etrert on thfl c:aU10 in tIlt;) 
dit;Lrid (:~x!'(\pt;inp; tlte f'at(;agnr's caUle, as he pnrdwscd fodder 
for his ('<I t tic trollL disl,rids sliell Hi'! Tan,joJ'c and 'l'riehinopoly II m'ing 
sea"UlIN or pOllr rainfall aw1 he also Cleut SOllie of hi" cattle to goud 
gt':lzillg' distrids, 

'rile I',lttagn I' llmi Ill:li 118 :t henl or ahlllt 2,noo hend 01 ",Jock llnd 
he sells llnnn:dly a\J()\lj ,lOU breeding ]lulls and bullocks to l'yots in 
CojrnlJa tOl'e iLlHl tile southern districts as fat' at-; 'l'inncvelly. 

YOU~(1 KANG.\yAM IlIJLT,S AT Bosun. , 

Co]. GUl1n states in hiR book" Cattle of SOlltllel'll India" th,1t 
the DOWS of this breed are sai<1 to be f:tirly good rnilkers Itml a1'e 
pl'efene.d by flurlle people on H,l:e.()llllt of tlleir flumll well Hc,t fmltl(:',. 
rrhe price of srnafl bullocks varied fl'OltI Hs, 40 to Us. 70 per l1air, 
but the lnrger varieties (:()]nmand rn nell higher prices, Cows, when 
in full rnilk, may be obtni neel for fl,bont Rs. 40, 

rl'lJe brccll11111st have nnc1ergone Mome chang'e.R in tbe last twenty 
years ag the eows of this breed lLl'e very pOOl' milkers on the whole, 
the tLV(~l'age lnilk yield for n lndation is sOILlcwlwl'fl ahont 1,500 lb. 
wit.lt a (laily aw.mge of 5 lb. pel' cow' 'J'Jw I{Ul1gaymll cow of to-day 
is a ruedium Hizec1 one and very uonqmct. A plttr of average hullocks 
01 this breed will t:ost ahuut RH, :100 to Its. 400 ani{ if yon Wi8h to 
tnn'cha,sp a gOfHI pail' frolll 11 hre.;lder like the Patt.agltl', tbe eOdt 
will be nn.Ything from Its, 4()0 to Its, (i00 the Imir. A good E:nngn.
y~ml eow ,vill cost at tlw present tillle ill the district abont .13,,;, 100 
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awl it well breI} onG froll! the l 'attaga,Y llhout Hh. l5\) to J=t::l. :250. 
(',O\""S fLl."G genel':Llly vldned ill these pitre" l~eeol'dil1g to the lIllmber 
of good bUll calves they are likely to yield, [1 cow wllieh has produced 
two bull calves pl'eViOllF-:ly will fetch tL llJllch highcl" pJ'iee i;lwn IL 
c:ow whidl has proclncec1 two heifer calves. TlyoLS ilTe not 1,een iO 

sell euws which throw l1 good nmnber ot bnH calves. 
'l'llt: (;m;tolll in South Coimlm.ton: is that if Lhe l'yot pOSS,"SS8S 

only it garden, he keeps 11is cattle within llis gftrc1eu with the exeep
tiOll of tilt' eo'vvs whieh [We kept at hOllle. If the enl tivat 01' pOflf:;eSSCS 
dJ'y hllds l](-~ gl'HZCS his cattle dlll'ing tIle clilY, and keqls j,]1f'1Il in 
j,llt1 hUnflt: eCllHl'Ollna during tIle nigb\" SOIlW k(~(:'Jl t!lpir c:d,[.1e 
night aull (hy on these dl'Y land:;. 

TIlT-: 1'.\'["I'AGAIt 01' I'UutYAl\OTTAI WT'I'lJ nr~ FIHs'r I'RIZB KAN{L\YAM !lVI,r, 
AT 'rIHUPPUlt SUOW, 

It iR 110t enstom:wy" to rdlonl shel(;er llgllimlt; the sun and l'fl,in, 

bnt, the cattle are pl'Dtcetecl agalmt the fl1rioUH winrl.; which IH'evail 
in SouLhem Coi.mhatore by flc'recnR of bamhoo mats [tnc1 branches 
which [tl"e fonned into a pen. 'J'hoRe pells are moved at intervals 
of ono OJ' two a:tys, and in this WILy. tlHl whole field becomes 
mn11l11'ed. In thiN way alNo tieles, whi(!h are a grefLt peRt to cattle 
rmd_ I11Co,1'08,RO where eattle [~re c:onfmecl, m:e prevented from fixing 
on them. 

'VIle following 18 the daily rOlltine of cattle worked in g:udens. 
At (:j a,lll. the ryot gives his cattle water either with or without 
hmn, after which, t,hey work at the plough or wells till 11 a.m. 
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they are then tiorl up llllller the shade of rL tree, wlLi!cred and fed. 
Special food consisting of bran, colton seorl, cake, and gram soaked 
and gl'ol1lld, is given in ac1ditioll to a lull rahon of straw or as much 
llcS It can eat. At 9 p.m. work is resmnecl and continued until 
(i p.m. ~rhe animals are then tied to pegs in the garden 01' taken 
to the house, lLnd straw is given in snHLll quantities at intervCl,ls 
LIming the nigIlt. 'eho straw ration cOllsists of clJOlrtm, ragi, tenai, 
samai; varagn, paddy, chola-chnkl,ni (top of cllolrtm containing' ears 
after the removal of the grain), hOl'segrmn stalks and empty pods. 
As a rule llO special fl'ec1ing is given to eows or bullocks not ill 
work. 'llhp, cattle graze on the lWl"I'esterl ficlrJs, aDd the few fields 
which lie fallow or any wastebncl. A few ryots in I{angaYfl,ffi, 
reserve kOlTle lands for grazing ott whit:h Kolnkkl[;ttLi grass i>l 
gruwll. 

KANUAYAM: oow. 

Fodder crops, grown as such are rare, but the pmctice is known 
throughout the district and iR occasiollally followed. In the Kan
gayam division of Dhampuram where the best cattle are still reared 
there is a regular prae.tice in February and March of growing eithe; 
cholam or cumbu, chIefly the former under wen irrigation, this i3 
called " adar-cholam " (meaning close or crowded) from its being 
sown closely, so .as to yield heavily and of thinner stalk, and is 
grown at such tm18 that lodder may be most needed. It is cut 
down before earing, and :1:ffords considerable provision during the 
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hot \vCEtthcL', Hodder crupA are not grown 01) dry lands, there is 
sllfti.l:iency of pa.st,ure except ill the h01, weather, Dnd as it is Lmusnn,l 
to get; sufikienl; mins eyen 1'01' ploughing c1l1l'illg' tlle pel'iml reckon
ing from I)eC'oll1ber to the 10th A pri 1, no snell Cl'OpS arc possible 
except on gm'c1en lands. Uholam straw is [1 fnvourite fodder, EmU 
is CHl'ef1l11v stn(:ked i'OI' furtllcl' use; the nnrn01'OH8 staeks that clot 
the IJlaek "cotton soi I of IT c1alllai pot and all gardens) are an agree
able feature in the lanclRcape. Paddy (C)eizll Sativa'!, Nantai (Pani
emu 111ili,u:o) Hnd Hugi U'jloLisino r:umenna) stmw ELl"C eql1ally 
approved of, emubu not so mneh. '['he rynt excuses himself frum 
growing fodder by :dleging, alld with :-;Ollle l"ea~on) that as hi8 cbo
lalU fodder is little injured hy growing to maturity. he grows ehol:un 

KANGAYAM cow. 

a,s n, grain CI'OP rather than [18 a fodder cmIl for tIle clouhle yield. 
fJ'lw eXjlt'IlSe8 of well ilTiglLt~ion in the hot weather are eOl\siderable, 
ana. few ef1ll a,fforcl to lose the gmin of the m'op. 

The mttin Iuarket i('; in the south where bulloeks of this breed 
are lr\neh sought rd'ter, botll for bhtek co[·,ton Roil eultiVlttion and [or 
rnhoto and road work. Higher pric(>s are paid for bnlloekK of this 
breed tlmn tmy other. Rfl. SOO to Rfl. 500 is 110 1Jl1COmUlOn pric~ 
for a pair of good yonng bullocks, whilst eHRCS are known where 
Rs. 700 hasheen demanded and given for speeially goon pairs, '[,he 
J(rmga,Yfun is an excellent doer [tnG thrives on 11111eh poorer foc1(1,~r 

9 
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thall otber breeds. It has ,tIl excellent eonstitution, if; very lU11'dy, 
:uld will often laflt for ten 01' twel\'L~ years at rnhote work, while the 
.Alalllbady (the other bip; hreed of the south) will not, it is stt1terl, 
last for morc th,Lll six 01' sewn veal'S at the mhote, ,'LIld often not 
even that. Hise in the prices o{ J\angaYl1ms has been mnch more 
rapid than that of other breeds. whieh shows its popularity on the 
m:u:ket. 'I'his 1'is(' is probably due to some extent, to the mpid 
increase in well irrigation in the south. 'l.'he l1Ulnhel' of carts has 
also risen within tbe last twenty yeal's. Besides this outside 
demalld, the lal'ge h1'eeders thernselves tRIce their animals for sale 
to the cattle fait·s held during tIle ell!' festival iLt Ava,n[Lshi ltlld 'ril'np~ 
pur. 

From the nbove t1eseription of the Eangn,ynm tmd it will be 
seen that, even there, therp. is eOl1sic1emble scope for improvement, 
espeeirdly l11TlOng fmmll and petty breeders l1ml it is gmtifying to 
note that the District .Bo:mls of CoimbatOl'c :LI\c1 Ralern, together 
with co-operative societies nre doing their best to ilnprove the ('attlo 
of this traet. 'Chere is evidence also that in time. if HjOrt' assista.lE~e 
is rendered, the aTt of cattle bl't'eclin~ may he spread to neighbour
ing tl11nks 01' even further afield. 'l'he impl'()Vf~ment in the present 
breeding area and the expa.nsion of the bl'eeding area, both seern 
essentifLl for tlle nltimr.tte good of the eountry. 1\angayam fur
nishes the beRt example in tllis Pl'esidency 01' mixed fanning, fmci 
mixed ll1rmillg is bound to l'levelop in thy hLllllu; as the. rem11ining 
available bnds are taken up for cultivation. A well and garden 
lands supplemented by dry enltivation and gmzing lands are the 
ideal conditions 1'01' mixed farming. '1'lIe garden lands require heay) 
manuring and for this reason the ryot has to keep more cattle and 
livestock than he rwtllully reqnires for workillg; the mhote, carting 
silt and produee and cultivating the land. The garden lands are, 
in yelLrs of scarcity. llis mainstay both for himself and for his live
stodc. Thus there is no reason why if encoumg'ed he should not 
kee}) good breeding Rtock. '1'0 keep these in condit.i.on he mnst Imve 
ample grazing, which he should be able to })l'ocure on his own dry 
patta bnds, reserved fol' this purpose, provided his fields are fenced. 
These would only be temporary pastul'es, and would manure them
selves, and if worked in rotation with other dry urable l:1nrl, would 
not only maintftin but wonlrl improve their fertility. r:J.'his seems 
the ideal to aim at, especifLlly in tl':1cts of seal1ty minfall :tn<1 slmllow 
soils. A start should therefore be made in the eentre of the breed
ing tract to encourage the breeding of better stock, espeeially by 
the small and petty f:1l'mer. 'rhese people being bl'ougbt up in 11 

breeding tract, understand the breeding and rearing of livestock and 
already appl'ecjate the 111'ofi1; to he derived therefrom. Thus tbo 
provision of sufficient breeding bulls seems all thf1t is required here. 
These, however, would have to be provided in large nUI11 bel'S. An 
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avemge bill! will n()L be able to Gover 1IIo)'e than 80 cows in 1L year, 
nnd even thOll w(lUM require Cill'efnl feeding and exerelse to nw,in
tain him in cOIHlition. \Vhen the Ruccess of this COtll"Re -Wl1S pl'Oved, 
then WtllLld be tlllcl time to :mpply bulls to the adjoining trads in 
the flallle way, lL11l1 tll1ls gra(luu.lly extend the bl'ee(1ing area. It 
lLppe:ll's nseleHs providing bulls in places where the people have IlO 
knowledge of cattle breeding and rearing, :1m1 consequently, 110 

ide:l of the prouts to be derived from this bl'lll1ch of agriculture. 
\Vhell tlley Imve learnt this, t.lien is tlle time to try and effect some 
impJ'ovell)(~l1t. 'J'llere are four essenti:ds in placing bnlls :-

(,l) 'J'he anilllal Inllst he of a t,ype m~eept:lble to the peopk. 

(2) It must be H sure stock-getter. 

(~n It 111\1:-;\, he ill dml'gl' or S(llll(-' OI1l' who 1m,.; t,118 goodwill 
or all tile (:]n.sses of the ('Ollllillmity and understands the 
IIllLna.gement of sneh lmil1lals. 

(,1-) It lllnF,t be 1)bc8l1 in 1t S11itab1e 'VllhLge where its llresenee 
will be 1l!p].ll'ocitttecl. 

Both vllrictieH of this bl'eecllLl'e strong, aetive fLllimals with COlll
jXtdi bodics, <111(1 f-;llOl't stout legs. In the larger variety tlte horns 
are 111 udl longer, and of different shape to those of the small. 'rhey 
curve outwards and almost complete fL circle at the point where 
they approach the tips, fmd for u distllnce of three or four inch'3s 
Imve E\, slmrp baekwlll'd curve. 'rile prevf1iling colour is pure, 
white. 

A description of tile breed is as follows: _-
H ead.-Short with broad level fOl'elle:ld, eyes dark and promi

llent, ears sllort and enect.. Horns in the smaller vnriety 
lLl'e spreading :LPl1l't, ::;trn,igltt with a sligllt eurve baekwards 
short a,nu thick with slmr}) points. In the laTgel' vf1riety tl1e 
horn::; are Illllch longer, cnrve outwards 1Llld backwards and 
altllost complete a circle at the point whel'e t.hey approach 
the tips. 

N ec1t:.-ShOl't :1nct thick. 
lIump.-Fairly well developed. 

De'wlllp.-'l'hin and extenc1ing to the sternum only. 

Body.-CoHlp:wt am1 well l'ibbec1 up. 

}jack.-Hhort, hroad :Lnc1 level. 
QnarteI'8.-Strong' Hnd slightly drooping. 
Sheath.-Not pendulous, well tucked up to the body. 

TILil.-Moc1emtely long and thin and tapering with a good 
switch of hair. 

Legs .-81lOrt anc1 of good bone. 
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1/1'1'1.- ·KlIlitll iI lid 11;11'(], 

('uttlllf.-Hldls i11't~ gt'l'Y ill colo\ll' witll UhlCk or v(~I":y (hl'k gl"'JY 
l'lllolirilig IJIl till:' he;lll. 1H:~L:k, IIUllI}> ,Hid 1j1lai'l,t'rs. 

III llll! e()\",,; I.lle [lrevailill!-.f coluur is while ami g-l'!!'y willi b\;\("k 
lll;u'kil\;';" I)ll tll(' kllt'I''; a,lId ,ius!: ah()ve illl' felluek" Oil :tli 
rOIH' kW. '1'1\i"Y 1);1.\"(' it bind, ring i11'()llllCl tit,,' (',VIc'R. 'l'lle 
1;t'iltH al"H flesh (.'olmH·(·'() ur Jllottled. KIlIIIl~ l'()\\'I' i1,I'C ;'olilld 
wllicll an! fawll, 1\'11, hlaek ilnd j)rob'lI ('()Iours, Iltti, tlll'"I-! :11.'(' 

Ilul dl!:-:ira,hk. 

flilir 1(11(/ IIl·dl'.-'I'lw lli\.ir is {illl' illill :-dluJ'( OIl\(1 tilt! skili IS 

black. 

This breed ii:> very Imnly lend tlil'iYl:s wdl un. se:lllty mtiun,.; 
when CClllljlHl'ed with llj(~ Ongoles a,JI(l ~:kind(·s. At H()SlU' till' herd 
Ilt:lintaillR very gO(J(l condition Oil g'razing plus IlilY. Cows wi tiL e:dr 
at; 1'00(. are given it. little C'oncE'ntratec1 food. '['hey art' t.IIP lllU:-;t ('co·· 
l\()\lli(',al ctlttle t.u keel). 

llE~T K\X(lAY.\~r IlULT,. 

Gold medul, l'in~p]JU7', ID27. 

At, Ule Hosnr [livestock Hpf;('(U'dl Station t1 hel'd or l'iU C(1\Vi'\ 

is rnaillta,inod. rrho aim is to llilild IIp a henl of !,me ](illlgaYi'.111 

wllieh \yi1l breed truo to type ,~nd t.o cJistribn{;o breeding bllll:-; anJ 
eows to the ryots. 

The 1{nngaY11rn breed is not [L mikh breea but cows arc Illilkdtl 
out. Ol1e da;y e\l(',h week to \\f-\ccrta,\l1 their yidd;:;. It iB llOp=,,(l \,0 

increase the milk yiel(l or lhip bl'ce(1 without impal'illg the dl'anght 
tlLwlities. . 
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llESi' KANGAY,\iI[ cow. 
Ould uud,!l, 'Ltil'ltJllmr, W27. 

lIg~T K\Xr!.\Y \M BUf,T,. 

(fold 'IIIulal, TiI'IIIJUnl', IfJ2i. 

G7 

111 the fOLllldntion stock 'wllieh wns purclmsed in 1925 and 1928 
it IR Reel1 that a IZang't1,Yltm cow enlws Oll the aventpc once in If) 
lllol1tllK. that is, if she is well ltlaintained. so far it is notiec(l th~t 
the farm-bred cows ealve every 14 months on the a,vel'age. 



KY"GAY.\~[ COW, 

'L'lli::; hl't'ud l'esp())llis t.o good J'eeilillg and bulls are ready [0), 
iHslle HH bl'eedillg IHtllH Ht; til(" age of ~1 years, 

'j'lw an'I'age Inilk yield for the fuuJJdation cows is 1,M);-llb, with 
a <hil,\' ;n'l'ragc:~ or ij·:3 Ih. 'I'lle aVel'il.g't1 yield of the farlll-bred cows 
indll<ling sevuml C()W,; with (Jlte Ltctatiou is I,GlG lb. \vith a daily 
average 'of G·O in 2~~-1 cbys. . 

'L'lJe highest yil-'.ltl I'ccorueit up to date is ·1,105 lb. with :1 d:ttly 
aVl'l'age o[ 10·\1 lb. hy cnw No. :i7, this cow bas avemged for 8 lacta
fi(llls an :m~rag'l' yiel(l of ;3,:171 Ill. with a daily average of l1··t lb. 

Tilt, :i'-C'I'Hg'l' m,igld ur caln~s at hirth :11'('-

Bull calI 
Hei £er ClLlf 

the higheRt weight:'l being
Bull cal[ 
lleil'er eRlf 

cJt:\ lb. 

4'2 lb. 

55 llJ. 

m lh. 

A heifer calves on tile nVl'rage at the age of :~1 ,YClLI'S alld Z months, 
the average dry period being 18,t days, 

The lwerage weight of a Kangayam bull is 1,000 to l,100 lb, and 
of a cow is about 800 lb, 
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l'-AN(1AY;\1.l RUCKI,DW CATlVR~, lJO>iUIt. 

Milk yields of 80/ll.C of the I) (;s{; cows. 

Cow Ap;e Nllmber Average Average ~llLxilnllm .Avemge 
of milk cluily milk number of Ilumber· y"nfs. caivings. ;'jeJcl. average. Yield. clays clry. 

LB. LB. I.B. 

0 12 7 3,074 8'8 ·t,076 100 

14 131 \l 2,238 8'7 3J259 171 
J7 13} 7 2,74~ g',j :),361; 186 
20 14} 7 2,68:) S'7 3,440 154 
3,1 Jl;t 8 2,811 !J';l 3,040 87 

35 12! 7 2,747 \)':1 3,364 174 

:17 12,} 8 3,471 11'4 4,105 80 
38 121 7 2,143 7'7 2,017 204 

67 II 5 3,()71 \)'3 :1,300 1-14 

70 10 r, 2,373 8'! 2,776 13{ 

51 81,- 4 2,552 7·a 2,732 165 

55 8t 5 2,104 6'7 2,37fi V)5 

78 8 fi 2,07:1 7'8 2,676 In 
127 Ok 3 2,383 s·o 3,143 240 
155 41 1 3,163 !l'r, 3,16a still ill Illilk. 

16a ali 1 2,450 16'0 2,450 do, 
164 a1 1 2,5BG 10'2 2,585 dD. 
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'J'HF~ .DInA'I' l\L-\H.\L Inn~ED. 

AIllOlll2: tIlt' hn'('(l,., fOllnd in :\1 ysore tlw first plac:e is llndoubterlly 
tIue to t!t~ AWnlt 1\1:l1la1. '['Ill' A;llnlt :.\labal, literally Milk depart. 
ment, is nn esiablislllm'nt for the hreeding or a 1'a(:(' of cattle peculiar 
to the cOImtry of ]\[Y::;OI'I", alld the present caitle cOlllprise the priu
CIlia! mriet.y ('aIled H.allikar, frOlll tite district \y}tiel! ol'igilmlly pro
dnced tilt~IlI, alld HO distjlldi\'l~ is tllis breed that they may rel1clily 
hc' 11i:·;t.illgllishL'd fl'Olli l'wry other hl'l'ed in Illtlif\. The diiIel"ent 
broedH cOlilposing" the: pl't:'St'llt .\Illt'ltt ~\raIHlI ('attle owe their origin 
if) tile cattle of tht' tJ'illE' (If Gollas and their sulJ-tribe of Hldlikal'::; 
\\-110, with thpir sllp('I'iol' (".atLle, arc believt'il to have migrated in 
mwient tirne::; ill sC\'cral sncceN8iH~ Wllves frolll tlle 1l0l'th, lind sett· 
led in clifJ'ereniJ part,s now c()Jllprisec1 in the Chittalrlroog and '1'tI11111. 

kul' dist.ricts. 

r[,he [{(/J"/{lwUi l'Ktalllislllllt'nt. or I,lie Yizinllltgar Yieern,Y (.some
tilne bet, ween 157:2 ;lud Hil )U\ :LI Rel'i UgH patam c()llsisLt'c1 of Hl~tli
kar eow,.: inqllll·ted fl'lllll \,izinllagnlltl. 'rllis lJIay be sHid to be the 
1llwleus 01' the Alllrat l\hlJ:ll ('Httll'. TIlE' Nel'ingarmta.Jl) cattle 
passed into the ImJ1cls of the \VmlayUl'H ur :I\Iysol.'f', HOIll!' of whl)m, 
notably 8lmnll'a,j \VnClayar (1.(',17 tu IG:l()), I\untimvn, Nn,msiL ItlLj 
\Vocbynl' (11t18 tu Hii5Rl and tll(' (·e\ehratetl C'llikka J JE'\'Hl'ILj \N oc1a
yal" (J(\7~ to 170{) IllHcle lllf'il' own udditioll:'; to thelll i'mlll time 
t,1) til'ne, assigning " [{ami,;" in' 11il'l'erl'llt, pa,l'ts of t.ht' kingdolll. 
It. W1LR in Chikkn, ] Jevamj W()clayar's time that; t,lle cid;(;le eRln
bJislnnent obtained recog'nitioll as ODe of tIle depar(;!tJ(:H1L:3 of the 
administration. It, wa.s l-nllcd " Belllle CllIlvllrli " or estiLblishment 
of eowl'I hoth as a breeding stnrl :t.nd to furnish lllil];: n,11l1 hnUer for 
1;110 palace. He inf;l"oduc:c(l fOI" the 01'st tiJlJe j;he system of brand
ing' thenL with his initial w (De). 'rIle ac('uDinlatec1 hcnls of 
th~ HajrLlls or Mysore paRRec1 Oll to Hyder Ali when he llRurped the 
I;hronc. In extending llis cOllqUpst, awl in rec1ncillg the l1l1111erClns 
rulers who hacl held :-;W:L)' oyer HIOl'e Ol' JCSR extensive tracts in 
MYHore. he aequil'ccl ItlS() U 18 herds of tlle superiol' cattle helonging 
to them. Among these llIay be mentioned tile PoUeg-m's of Chit.t::d
dl'()og", 'l.'arikere :mc1 the Hn.jah of NagaI'. Hy<ll"l' ~'leems to have 
rmHle extensive IISl' of t.he caU,le which he had ap[ll'oprialiccl in the 
lllovements of hili iH'my eqnipilge, tHlcl is jlopularly cTc(liLec1 with 
having kept a,t IC1LSt GO,ono hullockR ill different lJartfl (If the Pl'O
vinee though tllf'Y were not ol'ganised l1R carefully 01' in [1S minute 
(letails as was aftel'wtL rdA clone by 'Cjppu, on a system which has, 
ill eSRential point,;, hcen adhere(l to ever since, Upon succeeding to 
the throne of 11is ffLtlwl' '.l'ippu acldec1 to these herds those of the 
Pollegar of 1hW,lvtll1i, Chi.kkn, Devtll'n,j -YVoc1rlY:ll"s [mel the sug
gestive name of " Benne ChnvaJi " was ehnnged in his time into 
tIle more pompous one of Allirat, Mahal fl'orn Arnruta= NcctiU', 
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'l'ippu took gTeaL il11;el'(,Nt in these c.uttle aml i~sued a " Hukum
Dama " 01' regniatiolls for the depUl'tlucnt, the greater part of which 
continlled to be observed ,LItel' taking Seringapatmll and the 
same systern W~j,fl aftel'\\'ill'Cls followed bv the British Officers. 'l'11e 
Dairy 'Department seems to 1m"e bee;l on ii, large Hcale, The 
Amildill's were expecterl to t!'fl·in tll(' young hulls. '.rIlese were given 
f1bsolute freerlmn and, were allowecl to graze in the ryots' fields, 
'l'hey vvere nJtm'"vHl'ds classified ",-hen they were required as gU'l 
bullocks, pack bullocks ana plongh hllllocks. etc. '1'he1'e was an 
:lllllUnl mustc'r of the 1Io)'e1s. and 'l'ippn fl't'(juelltly attencled it in 
person and distributed rcwal'!ls. SUell was ~be com position of the 
Aml'llt l'd:allal cattle 111Hougnmtec1 by C'hiklm Deyantj \\~ Odityar, 
reconstit.uted by HydeI' Ali and thoroughly organised by Tippn 
SuHrLll. 

AMRA'!' MAHAI, DULLS. 

The aHentiol\ of' tile British WIts fin,t ea.lled to till' ('x('eJlelwe of 
the hl'eee1 wIlen it enubled Hvder Ali to murch 100 miles in two 
(]nvs alle1 a InLlf to tlle relief of Cbellmnbnnn. n,nd after every (lefe~d; 
to 'elm\v of!' his guns in the face of the enerny; and whe~ 'l'ipp\l 
Sulta,n was 8lJnbied to Cl'OAS tlle Peninsula of Southern Tnelin in [l 

month for the recovery of Bednore. and to march GB miles in twu 
clays before Oeneml Meadows. It i1hm el1ublec1 the Dllke of 
vV'ellington to execute those marcheR of unexampled rapidity whieh 
are the [\,dmil'a,tion of Military men, :lnd the Duke hrought it pro
minently to the notice of the then Conmtanc1er-in-Chief, Ueuten
ant-General Rt,un.rt.. Captain DevidKon, in a report on t.he A mr:it 

10 
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i\1a hal Cil ~tle at [ached t,u tIle Horu\m,Y (;OiUmll of the l~nglisll Army 
in At'ganistnll in 18-U says: .. No drn.llght mttle ill ei_tlier :H"luy 
wel'O 8u elJic:ienli as tile :d::lO bulloeks whidl llCCOlllIJlll1ied the Bombay 
troops to ;\JganifitalJ. It was entirely dlle to this n:1'y sTlpeI'i,)!" 
c1e,c;eription of cattle tliat lin [':ll't of the Dnrnbny Pa,l'k was rerluircd 
1,0 be abondonerl ,\'Ill-'ll till' tro()ps \H'1'e returning" t() IlHlin. uver t,he 
:dltl08t im]lI"LLcticllblu roads tltl'Ollglt the '1'il'1[11 1110111111(in8. ']'ltese 
cat(;le were frequent ly npwards of sixteell itu]u':'; in yoke. '_j'be 
dmugld; bullocks or the Bengal anllY were tile propert;y of (;oVe1',l

meaG, and Wt'J'e not in my opinioll us line anillmls as tIlt' I\Tyson: 
hnlloeks." Other 1l1t'IiIOmble lllilit,al'Y events Blight ,LlSll be (;itc'c1 
[,0 til(' ('redd; of the _\Illrnt NJnlnli catt.le. 11 if; :=mi<1 that (hiring tIlt' 
Pe.llillslIlnl' \-\';[1', till' J )Ilkl~ of \V[~lIillgt()1l orten l't'gl'ette<l t1l;(t be 

A1<[RA1' MAHAI, oow. 

lla<lnot the servil'es of the cattle of this bl'eed. In :18()H t.he Oom
missioner of 1\1 ysore fmid of them: "'I'hey ,Lre l1ctive, <tnd ii.ery, 
and wlLlk fliRter tlHLn troopR; 1Il a word they constitute a distinct 
speciel-i, and are said t.o possess the salDe slipel'iority over other bul
locks in every valmtble quality that Arabs do over other horses. " 
I'l'OfeflHOr vVrtllaee rema-rkecl in :1800 that the breed as [L whole 
()cenpies iLlllong cattle a. position fo]' I'OI'UI, temper and enc1lll'l1llCe 
strongly analng-nns to that of the tllOl'Ollgh-brec1 among 11Ol'ses. 

On tile fall of Sel'ingl"patalll. the whole of the cattle hecame 
the property of the British Government, the m~LnagentCnt; of the 
her<h heing allowed to l'ernnil) wiib the }\l11hamja or M ySOl'e OIl the 
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cundit,iun lit bis supplyillg it <:t~l't,ain lHllllber ()l Llliliuub:l, 1t \\as 
llwbltLly iiLlngilled that the :;HUlO attention would be gi.ven to the 
esl,nbJisLltllcllt iLS Illl.K been extended to it by tIle former Govern
ment, b 11 t 'ripp Ll Sui ttL]] had rlepcnue<l up un it fol' tlJe ei'flcienL:Y 
of hiK anny, and the Hew GovernlHellt cOlll<l he actmLtod by EO 
SUl'1t motive, 'J'lw cUIlKeIJlH~lll'l:: waK Ll1at the osta.bllfihnwl1t W,ki 

left lu the l:iel'mnts who had charge of it, anel by them lleglectcu 
amI ~L1JUsed; the Bl'.iti"h GoVel'lllllent were disappointed in theu' 
exp(~cted supplies, and the ca.tlle were allowed to degenerate to such 
a clegl'ee that after :.1 l)eriod of thirteen years it l)ecame necessary 
tu reSUllle eha,rge of it in order to pl'e:-;el've the breed hom extinc
tiOll, Tn 181:3 the Ammt. MaIml eatt.le, togeLiler with tllt:) pasture 
hLIHL:, were hander1 OYI'I.' t.o Captain Harvey of the ~1adl'as Com
llli::;t,~;l'iat, 'PIle herds then rapIdly jnlJ)rove~1 amI doubled in num
bers in the L'onrse of but ten yelLl'::;, ] II 1810 the Maharajah's 
Alura.t; Malml Ilel'ds and grazing:.; were 'LllI[\.lganllltecl with those of 
[.lIe ]3l'i1;il:d.1 (:lovu1'l1Iwml; and, Ute whole placed LInder the oruel's 
or the Mysol'e (\nllllliK:-;ioll, In JH(iil huw llWtiv0H uf euollomy Sir 
C ~llill'](-'Ii 'J'rt've!yun onlered t.he t~t-:t.Hb I i,~lJllle 11 t; to he jJl'LJ],en up, and 
the hon18 to be sull\; this appeun; to Imvl' heen l.L fatal e1'rol', r1lil{8 
ill J.loliey and e{'Ul\OIII,V ,mel the l't>sul [,S W(~l'e fatal to the public 
::;ervi(:l~, 'rhe price or eattle KOOll bec~Hne prohibitive tHs 150 
each), nnd it was_, wit] I the cordial appl'ovrd a.lld assiBtullce of the 
late ;\Iallll,l'ajah, l'e-estuhli8hed .in lkfjlj by the purchase of such 
l'UW:'; nnd Imils of t.he old bnoeC:h, ,th were pl'ocumble in the Mysol'e 
l'I)lIIIj,I'~1 : I"l'l',v few wel'e o]ltaillt'd llwing to tile PaKlm of ]i;gypt h:1V
ing- S(~lall'ea 11II.H,,;l; of tlw lWiOt blood, Ji'ortnnately, however, th3 
late l\hlt:H',Ljab was a large pm'chaser when the aCid establishment 
\VU8 bl'oken lip, iUH\ Ute l'vlac1ms (iovel'1111H;'nt Was able to obtain 
Kuffie.ient sLm',k to fa,irly :-;["u't ,\.gai II i 1\ 1870, the l'OI11pletuent being 
iI,UOO (lOWK and J(lO hulls, 

In 188::1 t.In' Bl'itiKh GoVel.'ll111en(, Illlmkd OVl'l.' tbi-: v,tiuable 
]_)l'operty Lo th(1 Guvel'lllUent of His Highnc~s the lVhlml':l.jah 101' 
two and ,1 (lual'te1' lakllS, It il:; now entirely under its control, and 
e"(;l'Y etlol't is wade by cHreful clilll ilmtion of doubtful sLoek to 

ref;tOl'<:l the old hnwll to ih.; former L'xl'l'J!enI'P, 

8tlltl boob.; have beell ollelleil, and tile caLLIo are lllw,tel'ed by 
ll,uue anll brand, l:\il'th" lind decLtil:-.: arG registered f1nd reported 
in monthly l'etm'1l8, and fmnr1s on tlll' part of subordinates have 
been to D, gl'elLt extent prevented, . '1'he Madra.s Government were 
receiving from the establishment :Jon bullocks annually. '1'11e need 
for this Hupply having e1m;eu ,Lfter the advent or motor transport, 
the stock V.rlL~ reduced frolll Ii ,00(1 to (i ,000 and tbe control of the 
;\_mmt M a1wl Department which was nnder the Mysol'e Military 
authorities was tiI'ansfel'l'ed to tIle Director of Agriculture for 
Mysore, . 
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AI-: llil8 already been stated the cattle, of tllis breed originally 
l'umpri"ed three vlIrietieH; 1 (a) HaJlikal'. rll) Hag,tlvllc1i :L1H1 (e) 
Chittalt1roog. Prior to t]Je abolition or the depill'tJllent in 18(iIJ. 
the sew'ral -herds sei:;;er1 by Hyder and 'l'ippn Sultan seem. to have 
been maintained for the 11lOHt part ul1luixed as scpamtc " Benves. " 

RAL1>1KMt IlULLOC$S. 

AMltAT MAHAr, DVLLOCRS. 



j;he distingnishing' peculiarity of ead) bll'ed being tIme; kept UJmdu\· 
terated, In lti[i() 'when tile department had to be l'eorganizell by 1'e
llUl'dlHsing the stock it was fOUllll impracticable lo get back in their 
original ]lmity all the c3We sold six yent's lJe[o!'e. At this jnnctme 
the men, to whom the work oj' collecting the eows was entrusted on 
pl'olllise of appointing tlletll ,. 8erweg':U's, " fl'eely WiXl"c1 the three 
waill varieties of the olLl Amrat 1vInhnl. .A large llmnbl)r oj' in
ierior eows of lwery otlier breed, iJlclnrli ng thc'iI' own bred ('.attlc 
known as '0 BmJJlt Gust! 0, (mixed breed), and a large llnrnbcl' ,A 
the .M[tbade~wambett:a 1..:0\\'8 are :Llso HILi(l tu lmve' heen passed 
ott for tll(;', l'CCollHtrLlctioll of the Depa.l'tduenL During l'CCt'nt reduc
tion Imcl reconstitution of " 8t'l'\Vl-~s, " since IN77, - many hel'c1l:l 
llf1ve been broken lip allll t1i::;tl'iblltecl among" oLllel's, new he'i'ds haY8 
been formed out of the eXcess stock 0)' ~he 01£1 ones, il.nr] exehnnge::; 
of Rtock are often being lllade beL\Veen different .. Senves" cdl 
ten(1ing' to pl'OlllOte mixLlll'e. At present the Allll'sJ, lVLtlwl bree(l 
cannot he s:tid to be as pUl'e ,IS it. \VliS prior to 10'300, nlthollgh cal'e~ 
fnl Heieetion alld lllliform i {,y of treatlllent in ]'(-~c:ellt years seem io 
bave el'<Lsed :.L good mall;Y point." oJ c1ilfercnc:e, whidl H1lmt have 
neeessttl'ily existed at thf~ tilne of l'econstitlltion of the henls in 
18()(i. Strictel' selection is now heing continued unc1eI' the :Live
stock Expert, '1'11e dill'el'ent breeds of Hallikal.', Hagnlvuc1i Hnd 
Chittaldl'oog ~vHl'ied but sl ightly, their general cllRmctt!l'istie IJcing 
the sltlne, Some special clHl.l'[I.etel'istics d('veloped by local pewl
liarities ill the different lJerds mav however be notic'ed, 'Jlhe cltttle 
rer11'ed in the " Kavnls" or re:;i(:~rved pastures are of HlUCh l:uger 
sille than thol-\e found in the North, 'l'hey fire more bony, carry 
thicker and 1'1l,1;]Wl' less gl'acefully set ])(ll'n:-;. having comparatively 
{,bicker tails, '['heir llool's are sn.ic1 to be not so tough as t,hose of 
the cattle in Cllittalc1l'Oog' fmm wltidl they diil'el' ill llfLVlllg' 11 sorne~ 
what pendulolls sheath and deWlap, '['be cattle in the 'J'umlnu'., 
Ha.ssan and Ktchu' distrid.::;, tllOllgl1 l'lightly slllaller ill size <11'1:} 

wry much like those of the .\lnrat lVfahnl. 'I'h(:' berds of' tl]{~ 
(~nstel'n parts of the Chil;tal(}roog COTlsist;;, 01' eattle (If' smaller siz(~ 
but more COll) [>lId; nnd bardy frame witl) Ii finer tail, I·binuer aUI.1 

lllOl'e gl'aeeflilly Ret hOl'l18. auel strollg'PI' hoofs, 'J'lle ('.1[ ttle of ~he 
\Vet;tern Chittn.ldrong Ilwl Challllil.gi l'i t:liuk" rest-Illble tile li.kfG 

named vltl'iety, and diiJcl'i ng frOllJ them only ill bei ng slightly big
gel' in size. 

'1'he Atlll'ut ]\:Jahal (;i),ttje are kept ill tlwil' grHzing grollntlH 
whieh Itl'\:' eal1et1 " KavnJ " "bout, :3Hl in numbel' llnd these ,.tWo 

clit'tl'ibnt(:,d over the g"l'eltter portioll O[ the western and eentral 
parts of Mysore l1nd (:()Vt'.11' an illlInensl:' tnwt of eo lllltl'Y , '_['hey 
(;Olll}Jl'il:;e v:11'ieties of iioihl, often nndnl:tting anel eoverell with 
Ol('rub jungle growth, '.I'llI') (:t1t.tle feed Oil variolls gmss('.H, though 
" VUlHLgIL" (ITetel'()pogou l:Ontol'tlltl) ltl by f:Ll" the IllOf-\t predomi
nant, '1'hte gmzing in t.he I\fwaj;:; situat.ed in the vrLlleys is most 



IllIlil'ili()II", AH tllt~ CUlmt,!,}' bl~CUllles JUOI,(~ elevated tho gm::i::; 
lli~t:otllt~" 1l1Ul't' ~cal1ty, and illJ'erior ill (jllillity. 'l'lw" I\:LYrLls " 
a 1'(' (\iyilled illtu (a) llul. \\"eather, (u) wet weatlJel" antl (e) cold 
11'('at.lwr l\imd". Clt'coJ'(jing to tbt, seasoll of the year at; wllieh they 
;I,re ulmd; ::;Ilitahle for grilzillg. 'I'lie hot wea,tllE'L' " K:wals" arc 
gelleJ'ulIy ill Lllo heds of tiwks in whicll gmss springs up (luring 
[lie hot III(Jll~hs. iWcl wiIel'e geut-mlly there are trees capnble i,l' 
nl[ortlillg' Hhilt[P, to till' cattle dming the bput 1)£ the day. 'l'lw coltl 
;{JI(I wet ' -1\<ll"al:.; , al'e those where grass dries up during the hot 
\\e<ltlleJ'. 'l'lle Citttl(~ :u'p, driven for IlUO\lt; fonl' II](mtils in each 
yt'ar rl'(llli May to t-\cptwllbel' to tllost' " iI/a/will [((/vIIIs, " '.Pllo 
lieI'd" in the we"t IIrc ta,ken to tile ~()uLIt-w{- ,',tel'll jungle>: OJl illt) 

('c)()rg FJ'Olltil'l', alHI 1110:-;[-1 in thl' nurtli tCl JJuld-:a.\,iLlli ilnd ('·1Iilllllil
~i)'i fore"l; .. l\aval~ " in tJle KHclllJ' ilnd HhiIIlO~:J, c1i~t]'ids: where 
tlw Jil'st :-;hl)\wl'S or tile a,l[van(:illg 1lI0llS00n en~lll'efl all t'<I,l'lv and 
;J bUlH1Hll f, g'l'Owl;ll ur gl'il~~. 'J'he:i illen tnl'.11 to Llwir lllHit1t;.ll, or 
plains" Eavals " abol1t Lilt:' ileginnillg of 8epteullwr in filCh }ieiLl' 
wlieJl 1,118 :'Hlpply oj' gm~H is plentiful allover }\'TYNOl'L', 

'I'hl' wlloll' llf t.he en.Ulp are divi(led illto " Nl'l'w,'s " ()j' henls, 
t'ilell or wllic'h, wilh i1Ul!Il(lilllh: nthJ('lie(l 1'0 it, is kept "upamtu and 
IIi st.illL't., '1'111' cstil.bli:-dlltlent o[ (~aeh herd iK tixerl :I.t one Illmdl'ed 
bl'{~e(lilw- cow::;, Ollt:: llllIldred heiferH, tixe bull:;, 'with tIle (':JIve::; of 
both sl:~~es ,uvl all ages, the ndual Pl'o(lw'e of the herd the number 
oj' \vhit'l,J vlIl'ic'" al'('cmling t.o l:il'l',1llIlHt.ltll(:t'8; bnt -wllieh gnllerally 
"ppakill;2:. l';Ji~l'H tile tutal Illlillilel' of' :lnillmlH in p:leh liP!'c] t() till'l'O 

h\l1111!'I~d IWiHl. EIlt'll" "PI' We " ll!' herd is piaep(1 ill ('!ml'g"l' o[ :l 

.. Nel'wegal' " i1Hsil-lLccl h,ll two;' :\IIIIHiaiH " e:wh or whOIll is l'e~1~ 
pon:lihle fo!' j lie pl'oper !11lumgl~[Ilent of eattle under his ehfi!.'ge, 
:\ 11 e::;l:abl i"lllllt'nt oj' ,!.;T;tziers 1l11(1 oj:lll"1' aLI,enda,lltfl is likewise 
attlw[Jed to t.lle lieI'd, '1'lle l1l11tilwl' oj' " Kavals .. allotted \;(J each 
hord varies fl'fl])) tbl't'e to ni]1l' :lcl'o]'ding tu tlie size of the 
.. ]{a.vH,]s " illHl t,lle (l"anl,it.y of pastlll'iLge they afford, and nltllOugil 
Lilo Ilt'I'dK 111'0 1I0t SUPPOKPc! t(\ be ])(-'\!'l1lanently nttaelJed to p[~rti
(,uitLr "E :tVHI:-;, " ::;[;i 11 they HI'(' uot, l'p.ltloveiI fl'om Lhose whie]1 
have beel! alilltJ(><1 to them withont special reasons. 'J'l](' whole of 
tllt, lW1'I1H HJ'(,' divide(1 into "'J'ukl'icR" or !livision::;. SOllie CODl
po~ed of two and ollw!'K of tlil'ee l}(~rds the "}'lwah-;" belonginS 
to eadj herd being, Ill' com'St,., eOllvE'niently situated. Eitel] 'J_'ul'ki 
i::; pLLeet1 under the sllpeJ'intenilenee of It " DUJ'oga" whose duty 
it i" to frelluenHy insped the herds, 1,0 muster the c:a,ttle, to check, 
and repor'l all irl'egu]a,r'itius on tho part of the attencbntr-; ill charge 
of t.helll, alld ::Li::;o Lo iUTlmge a,s far lLI:l may by in his pmver any 
tlifferenec' wlJieh Jlwy l'ise with the illhn.bitants or 10lml nnHlorities, 
At t.he anllual ill~pe('tion oj' tll(~ eattle, wllich tlLkes place in the 
viei.l1ity of the grazillg 1'<11'111 in the l1lonths of .Tilly fUlll Angust each 
hen1 i" sepal'ah'cl, cI1J'l't'uJly ('Xli III inec1, all i nft"l'iol' ultt,le J'81l10Vea, 

lLllc1 mllll!1rked cattle branded. 
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As l1lny be gntill'I'm1 fronl t.1H~ r(ll'I:~g(Jing, th~ cattle 01' t11e:;e 
herds are kL~pt in a sHlli-wild ",tate. rI'lw'y Itre kept in the open, 
fwd fLU tho pl'okdillll 01' shdter thew are aHorded from thf' midchy 
Slln ,wc1 raiu is t,jl[Lt uf trees. rl'llZ,y roalll :,bout in mll'estl'ictc~~1 
freedonl in tboir VH:':!, " 1\:\\';(.ls " tn the ~'I\"a t l)f'm~fiJ or their 
healt,11 ;tllLl limb". 'l'lti" 111{)dt' or tl'ealllll'llic allil l't'aring" in n stat I) 

nf lillturc kills wl'aklillgs, and pr()(llll'l'S n Ilanl,)' ::;t(ll:k hill'ply pos3i
hIe in an ;ll'tifkinl lllctllOll Ill' L)I'('('dillg', rl'llt' cattle being thu~ 
bl'OlIgld. lip in a. IJH.nly i':lshiun and segTegatcll front village cattle 
il,I'P very nll'l'ly iI.t.t.al·I'ed by t.he sevt'l'H1 1'OI"IIIS of C'lllltagimis dl+, 
ea~c. 

Tn (Ii~p(l.Yitinn, tIle c:ttl~lH al'e wil(l, lHlI'llly awl illlpntit'llt ()f LIIH 
IH't1sencl' oj' strll.l1g<'l'S; it require" several lllonths ot' killd trenlrnent 
ilJltl patience til hnmk tllC'lu in, For daYH t()g'etlter they are kt~pt 
(III st.:II'Yntioll allu"'ilJ!(,(' ()f i'oddt'[', and WIll'll tltev 11],t' wenk and 
suhdnell they ;11't' gently h:llllilell hy t118 l;:cepel" tn wholll. hy 
ilt'gWt'H, tllPY llel'()llll~ :H:ClIf'tOlnet1. r[,lleY r(''1uil'l' to ht~ gl'<ldllally 
Imbitn;ded to [Ill' yoke, (l,nd lmnlh tl'PHtll1eni only makes thell! 

stllhbol'll. 

T~arl.\' castration i", the 1'lIle in the rlep;u'tillent, anrI the ('alvei' 
al't' C:lstratea WII('11 tltey are 0ip;llit"PI1 lllont.hs uld in the cold SetlKOrl. 

rrlte bulloeks llre :'\01<1 when titl'Y ;}I't' ah()ut g tn ~1 yeal'R (If ago. 
']'hey 111'e in tlteil' full vigour at five years, awl past it fLt twelve. 
rrhey work m)ti1 they tIte fOUl'teen or fittpcl1. ufter which they 
rilpilll~' de<:\inr am1" <lie at ahollt (~igbh;pn YPI1I':; or 11,Q'P, 

As dairy stock, the {'ows are inRigniiicfmt, being very pOOl' 
milkpl's, rrlle whule of tile Illilk is fed to BOlll'ish the ('alves a.]1f1 
in II lot of' ('uses this is not suffkient, nood (:()W~ vielll ahout two 
Reen; (la,ily (approximately :) lb,), rrlle milk is' very rich and 
sweet. It is Hui(l tllat IH,ifcl'ft ill the MYflore distriet generally 
give hirtll to lheir first calf in the sixth year fwd i1re termed 
1\lnkkltlldies. In the lIa gP,tLH, rl'lllnknr flild Kadnr districts, they 
l'eprolluce for the first time in the 'fifth year, and are tlJel1 said. to 
he Ikknndies, rrbose in the ChittaJcll'oog diskiet and Channagni 
hdnk }l,re rl"gnbr " V:ll'illlaknndies-,," thai, is, tlte~' C'OHllllenee ('alv~ 
illg' in their f01U'th year, rj'ltis information is, I feel sure, very 
unreliable n,s ell'enmst.anees alter eap,es very considerably. :Provided 
thnt the heifer is well-fed she wi11 probahly come ill seaR on at the 
end of :M to ao months and generally speaking in a year of good 
rainl'ttll the beifers come into season earlier, About fort·v covvs 
are allowed to one bill I. r['he bull is not llsed nntil he is fmir years 
oW, al1[l is SlLicl to retain his vigo1ll' until he iR 0 to 10 yeal'~' old, 
after which it is eastratec1 anc1 discarc1erl from the hen1. It is said 
Umt cow,;, nJthongh in good condition, .do not come into season 
while ill thl;1ir Ma,lnall "J{aval!;{" owing to expoRum to rnin and 
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\vl'i;, but wli(~n Ull~Y ;Ire tlll'l1cd intu tl]l:~ir " i\Jaitlnn l(:wals " they 
breed in large IIUli1bel'R. 'J'he most favourable time for breeding 
is when Ute pasture iLllIi \yarer al'e aLiUll(1ilnt rU1cl most favourable 
months for bil'ths ill'" .fa nliil 1':' flnd Pebntal'Y, and from August to 
DeCertlbel'. 

'1'118 ealves relllaill with their Illotliel's dlll'Lng' the (by hut are 
separar,('(i 1'1'0111 tholll at nig'lIt ilIH} are slteltere({ in folds. ,Yhen 
t;IH'V are (:i1n'c ]l1I11Itll';' old, they it,f'l' able to Q'nLze (llld commence to 
parily s!lbsi~j, on p;JSiiUre. In'the cold sen'soll when t.he herbftge 
i:.; ilbultdant. Liley :ll'f' gE'l1t'l'lIlly In"allt,cl I\-hull the mont.bs olc1; such 
as are born Intel' ill Lhe year cannot be separateLl ErOJll their mothers 
nntil afte!' the hot wei1thel'. c\fter separation, care is taken to 
(;ondllet UWln to the l'ielwst lliLstures in tile lleighhourhood but they 
arc not supplied with ruod beyond what they ('1m gl'H7.e on pasture, 

'rhe llyenlge pl'ices may he stated as fol\u",ys :-
Very g'o()cl breeding- hlll1~ Th:, 2UO to Hs, ~lOO; average hnlls 

from Hs. 1:,)(] to Us. :31)1). Very gom1 cmvs Hs. 60 to Hs, fJO, 
11'"el'i1ge cows fLbout Bs. 4:3, C\(~l. Gllllll sLiLtes in his book 
tlt:lt H pai], uf first-chLRs hulls are said to have fetched in 
Hydc'l'nhad as llllWl1 as 500 lLlId evell H:-;. 800, and in Dhal'
wal' ColJectora.te that a pail' of bulloek;; \vn.g sold for H8. 800 
havillg won n mce in dragging it heavily laelen C[LJ't tbrongh 
sandy soil. '['he average price of n, pail' of average Amrat 
Mallal bullocks to-clny is from Its, 180 to 11s, 2no. 

'.I'11e " Rerwegill'R " (lr the Aml'at. }\Tahal Department ]Iave been 
allowed tlw [lJ'ivilegn of keeping their own cattle with the Govern
lllent herds with Lhe consequence that the Amra!; Mah:el bulls have 
(;J'OARec1 tllt' Na(hltlamL cows a.nel the result Ims been grading up, 
a,nd t1lese, fl'OJl1 long' association, ltave taken Oil all the e1ml'Hcteris
tics of 1,11e Amrat Mnhnl. 'l'lJey [tre llOW known by the nHme of 
Bg'C'RlI or HW[Lntago:.;u cattle. 

\~.Tith flo view tn improve the hreed wllietl JllLS undergone c1del'lo
ration by Imphaz:u'c1 breeding, [mu to produce goou bree(ling bulls 
and Blake tltem rWitilnble in n, domcAticate<l condition tor Il11-

jll'overnent or eattle, lL breeding stntion Ims been openerl at Aiii1m
pm: in H),3D, where a lwl'Il of five Inlll(ll\'d AIl1J'nt l\tlalml COWfl are 
rnaintained aml h1'oll Oll Acirntifie Iil1l~R. Suitable breeding bulls 
producea on t.his farm an' Rolll t.() vil1n.ge panclm'yntA ana other 
breeelers at Rs, 200 each. 

It nmy be of interest to know what the breeding experts con
sider to he the brst points of a Mysol'e hul! of the best quality, and 
these, though they cannot be tuet; with in a single sppcimell ~tre 
more 01' less seard18d foJ' in all cHl'efnl seleetioJlf;-

(1) A long and stretching fnw:le, 
(2) A g'ood height-Ray 52 ineheR mei1snrocl behinc1 the hump. 
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(:3) A long awl tapering' Ju'arl, with u rHino", und pron!ineni 
forehead. 

q) Suudl but prominent and bright eye~. 

(5) SnlHIl and erect ears. 

(6) ')'hin, fairly lOllg ami g'l'ueeful set of horns, the diffel'euee 
between tllei!.' thid:lle:-;K iI,t tlie })Hf't' alld at the end beillg 
~mHlll. 

(7) Strung, fairly long neck witIl tl ~;n1<L11 wdl-slmped hump. 

(t) 'J'hin and short dewlnp. 

(H) Broad lmd full chest. 

(10) \\' ell formed and :;tl'Ollg shoul(leTK ,lnd Ltiud quartel's. 

(11) Stl'ong a.ud well rounded ribs. 
(bl) l~evel baek and broad Joins. 

0:3) Nanow flanks. 

(14) .:\ level crunp; all abl'lIptly fallillg emil!> \1(:,1ng coudelJ1l1E'(l 
( .. good lTunped " in horsey phl'H8eology). 

(I;)l ), thin short whip li];e t,ail l'l'ae]iing t,o or vpry little below 
the point of the hock. 

om A wdl pl'ojeeting lLntlS ring, so that the ejeL:ted dung ma? 
fall dear of the body. It should llot be sit un,t,t!c1 in a niche
like hallow, as ill ('OW8 and old anima-ls. 

(17) ~-\ Hheath having if littlt~ or no pelldlllo1l8 growth. 

(18) T_jogs of mediulU length awl ,veil proportione,d having 
i:ltrong and raitly thick bones ,LIHI moving with a. s\viug in 
peri'eet rhythm. ami ~";tmight not tnrned :>.idc"wnys 0)' 

\H'l1shing a,gainst enc:h otiJer. 

OU) Short fetlocks, and hard and small hoofs with equal 
halves lHwing II VCl'y narrow deft betw(Oen them, A long 
slIank bone iH eonsidered a weakness. 

(:301 rphe colour of the hol'l1f'. hoofH. 1nnZ7.\;0 an(1 skin ,,11Onl\1 
1)tO black. 

Ul) 'I'be Hkin should be thin and satiny, lmvillg short and 
soH hail'. ll111iHl1 and iron grey colours ure pre-rened. 

(~:21 A C'OInpnd body free from ,til pendulous gl'OwtllR. 

UR) '('he anilllal "llOll\(\ lit' !-(OUlH\ ill t'\'('l'V WaN. of ~vnlllletl'i('a 1 
i'en.t.l!reK. of go()(l temper Hnd I'nl'~" bl'e~~l, fllltl I're(:', fmlll 
hel'cdit,u'y c1iHe'LHes. In the seie{'.tioll of the cow no sueh 
"peeial ftttentiol1 is beHtowed H.t\ in the l.:'H;e o[ the hull, 
which. t.:onf1ic1cl'ing tbe 11l11lliler of anirntl-is it i~" likely to 
infl.uel1ee is mORt carefully seleeted. The main points 
looked [oJ'. in C()WR are good si)'.e. length, Rhapely head. ,In;1 
]IOruS, bl'O!ld hips and loins, and ni(~e ('olol1l'. 

11 
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HALLIKAR I3R[i~ED. 

'J'll8 hil';j.ol',Y of tJ]js breed lws nIl't'afly been ,given under tbe l1eaJ 
of the Amrnt l\TnhaI c:atne of wllich tlIe Hallikal' hreed is the most 
important awl valuahle Jnelllbcl'. An absllnl legend is current 
amongst the herdsmen of the departlllent regarding the origin of 
the J-lnllikar. rpJle}" state that Hyder _'\li. after Cine of his trips to 
the /'louth, brought back to the Mysore CCHmtl'y a number of cows oj' 
the small Bralll nint caste. TII(,8e cows were tlll'l1ccl loose in a 
, J([Lv:Ll ' in the '1'umklll' district ill vvhich there were great numbers 
of antelopo, aIHI a cross hetween the big hlnek bnek ancl tbe small 
I:lraJuuini cows gave rise to the present H nllilml' breed. In sup
pori; of this stal,elllent they point tu the small spot below the inner 
c:1lltlms of the eye 'which is common to tJJ(~ f\,ntelope and the Halli-
1mr cattle. A similar statement was given to me regarding the 
Burgoor Hill cattle in the N ol'th Coimbn,tore district, the c010'1.1' 
being red with wllit,e spots, It is emious t.hat while the 1111111e I'f 
GolI:1s ha.s dis[tppeal'ed among cattle, tlmt of Hallilmr, their snb
tribe, bas survive<1 in the eattle whi.ch they intruduced into lVIysore. 

Ha,llikar cattle, besides clliefly (:ornprisillg the Uo\'el'lHnent 
Aml'at NIallfll hert1s, are to be found in 'rmukul', l-Tasfmn n,nel ]'vI y
sore r1isti'kts, the chief ccntres being lmrts o£ tIle NagamI1Jlgala" 
l\unigal ana Gubbi t:Lluks. The area over whieh the breed pre
vails is not by any me'aIls extensive, und it is thinly scattered even 
within these limits, The l'etlS0n is that there are 110 extensi.ve 
pasture lanc1s in the habitat of these cattle, and the tracts heing 
populons they f11'O mostly homefed and not maintainpc1 in lal'ge 

nnmbe1'8 except by a fevv breeders in the trtluks .iust named. They 
are frequently bred by Rmall l'yots who IH1ve only a few cows, and 
special attention is paid to the mating of t.he eows a,ncl the rearing 
of the young stock. 

Mr. 'i~Vallnee in his "India in 1887 " gives an excellellt de
scription of the breed: 

1'ho lwarl is WEll shapod, long and tap~ring towards the muzzle 
which is generally black the forehead bulges out slightly 
ancl is ,narrow and illl'l'owerl ill: the mi.ddle. The !JOI'llS fll'E' 

uniq1le in Bbape, and differ consiclembly from most other 
bl'ee(k They fire Ilsually large, sot well hoek on the eresb 
of the frontal hone; spri.nging close together. they diverge 
inclining hnckwurLls 8ach in a stra.igllt line fol' neal'ly half 
theil' length, and then with a gentle llnd graceful sweep ben<1 
forwards usnally lightly inclining inwards towards their points, 
which are bInele tipped and exceedingly sharp. At times when 
the head is clown, as when feeding, the 1I0l'us Cfln almost 
touch the neck in front of the hump. They thicken graclually 
liS the heacl is approachec1, and are very strong near the base 
whic11 Reem to extenrl, apparently to give ~trength, c10wn 



t,lw fUl'ehunt\ b8tween tho eves as a distinct 
side, thus formillg II pl\"pel;~liel1bl' gl'l)()VL' ur 
the u(:'nire of the forehend. 

ltALl.!KAlt lIUI,LS. 

IiA],UKAH cow. 

til 

"iclge un eadl 
tlepl'es;;;ioll in 
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'1'11(' colulll' is Ill' H 11Iol'e uf It~SS uniform grey, Ylll'ying [rulU lig-lit 
to a a0t'p iron gre~' \\'ith a ,la1']\0r slmde uyer the shuulders and hill(l 
quarters. Broken colours "re being cltrefully weedell and sold. 
'I'he neek is thin. [oJ' the size of tlie cattle, bnt is long and siuewy. 
The dewlnp is thin, allll <loeH l10t extend very fa.r back. The em's 
are sllluJl and ta,lJer to a point, being carried in a horizontal pOBi. 
tion, 

The hUll,,) i:-; well de\'eluped ill the bull. TIle tuil is tllill and 
taper:> like II whip. '('he legi:\ are (dean. strong ilnd SilH:"\':·. stuud
ing well apH l't. 'J'he hoofs are i'\Inall, well formed, black and hard, 
'with It very dose deft between. 'Phis hreed seldom <l,tta,ins it yet)' 
large size." In sha[le they are remarkahly nt'a,t, with runse]ei:l lik'e 
wbipeol'c1. 

']'hc cow~ 1mH'. il very rnuseuhtl' appelLranee and VlL!')' only willi 
lillying' a thinner hUlllp and hol'n:>. In colour they are invnriahly 
of a light grey. 'I'liey ll:l~'e a Hlllftll compact udder with ,'-;IIlall H,ne! 

1mi'll tnat::;. 'j'hey Hfe jlOOl' milkers, though the ]IIilk iR )'jelt nne! 
~wet:'L with a high percentage of butter fat. 'riley nre of higlJ 
lIlettle, and, though ltlOflt.ly hOllll"bl'erl, are not gentle or tractable. 

'I'hel'e is itl ways ,t gl'elLt cielUlLIlCl for these catt Ie. HUU tIle lllHuber 
annually produceil is not 8llffieiellt to Ineet it, higher pnees pre
vail. 'j'he average market value iN: very good breedillg btllls, 
Us. 900 to Us. ;Jon, llYerage buliR n,H. li)() to Us. 2()U: yery good 
('OWN Hs. 80 to Hi>. lUO, llVertLge cow:,;, H~. ()O to Rfl. 70; hull calveR 
of 011(:' yeal' from Us. :2n to UK. 4( I. A pail' of 1)\lllu(:kK realize 01\ 
the l),verage from Its, 250 to Its. ~l50. 

(htjamlwu i" the 1lI0Nt v,11uable variety of the H,tllik:tr breed 
and it il:l to be Iouna Itt ElLl':Ldaha,lli in the N agamungab t,al uk. 
(Jootl Gaja,nHtVll ('()WK of thiK IDeality nre little different from ,[,be 
Alllm!; 1\TalJU.l (:OWK, 'J'I)c Khapc of the helHl, f'lce. Ullizzle. eyE''', 
ears, horns. neck, legs ,lIlU hanel is exaetly o[ the same type. 
'rhe simib1l'ity extends evell to the llHLl:l(:lIlinc look of the (:oW. 
One peculiar poiut wllieh is very highly pl'ized in this variety it; 
the ve,]'y long lmek '.vhieh is supposed to give them lL greater Hleell~1-
nical strength [LUll lLcbnm tage. 'J'he <.:attle owners oj' T\:al'ad<1h,.tli 
tl'ellt t,heil' aninml::; after the f,\sbioll of the :\nlmt Mfdml Depart
rnent. they !'icml their herds to c1ist-lUll, jungles in the Hegga.c1evan
kote j,;l.luk for tile benefit of t.he elLrly sea.son plLRtmc. 

Hnperiol' hulls are kt'pt at T\lU'ada,]llIlIi for breeding purpuseN. 
(',ow,;, even I'row t1iflt.lmt phteeR, are tn,ken to these hll1ls for service 
npon payment of it fee l{e. 1 to Hs. 4 for eaeh service. It iK Raid 
that so highly are the Gajamnvll prized that ryots of the neigh. 
bouring taluks of l\LUH1,YrL, Nel'ing-ap,LbLlll and Closepet <Lavauee to 
the breeders of I\al'adahalJi ns, 50 to Us. 100. for calves still in 
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Ihe Jllo('IlL'l":-; \\'(11 Iii" H a l'()\\-l'i(1I' i" dI'OPfll'rlllll: ,)(tl<lll"(' is U!LUJ'll

ed, aN it, is Illit ('W;klllli).I'V fur t,lw bn,,'deJ',o.; 01' .[\i)J'i\dallillli to sell thl:) 
('ow::; of tlwiJ' brp(,d, (ril b,J]I-l',t1f i,-.; hoJ'll it is ::;old a(ToJ'diug to 
tile ol'iginnl ilgreemC'nt. III some ('uses ;:Hlc,h sales are :-;nbj(~ct to the 
)II'ol'!e:iol1 that t lie ealf should LH' l'e:ll'l'{l f(lJ' two ~ C,U'S, and 1'1"80h1 

to the original OW1H:'1.' for its [\111 vtdue at the tillle oi' it:; resate 
whir,ll is n~,,\lJ;dl.v from lb, ]l1(j to B::;, :400, 'Vilis :-;y;;tem or ;;elling 

l11111 reselling is n (;1l1ll11l(JI) (',llst,Olll alHl it affunls a conYenit"ut divi
sion of labour. [rIte J{araclahalli bulls do llot attaiJl U la.rge sim, 
the avemge heiglJt heing In indl(:s lllea81ll'ed beJlillC1 t!J(~-l111ftlP, 
'j.'liey are rlifl1cult to Lame at first but wht~[l onee tawed they af'3 
far 11I0re HlIlel1abll' to being itn,nclk'd ilud \\'ol'ked by lllell t;km tlte 
.AlllL'at lHalHLI cai;tle \\'hic:lL to tlli:~ last ret.ain IIh1L'tJ or less their 
impatience of stl'lI,lIgertl. 

ALA;\IllADI 111)1,1.. 

j'enllU(lIJ.I'ilili di,dl'icf. 

'I'HH ALAl\TB.-\l>T BRJimD. 

(Nomdime;; eallf.'(l ~'[ahnde,;wal'ahet1lt.) 

'I'llis breed derives its name 1'1'Om it:-:; ehief ~m<l fO\l1iinin lUilrket 
lVIahadeswal'<lbettlL in the Kollegal tulllk of lhe Cojmbatore di3trict, 



wIleI'!) t.11() brge l'aHle fairs are IJelll ill It'ebnU1l',Y cHld ill. U(;Lober 
ali which r:attll~ exhibited ,we lilObtly of tiliH description, It is also 
ealbl tllP Bet\\al \)1' CHlIvery bl'eell from its IJilly home on both 
side~l of tIle etl un' !'}' , but pn;hnbl~r a wure conunon name is tlmt r.f 
Alamlmdi ('.a II ell a[tp)' a yillago of that IH1111e on the bank of the 
C'rHlVOl'Y; this \'illag(-~' no longer exists anu Alrmlbadi is just a pen
ning pbee for ('alitle', 'l_'he chief hnbit;at of this ,1'UC,C of cattle is 
in the I\:.:lukan:dmlli I,alnk Dr Hltl l:htngcdore dlstnct, [Lnc1 the 
Ilorlilwrn talllks uf tilt' UoilLllmtul'l:' <lild Salem districts which ,t1'e 
t1ividerl by the ri,'el' (_\allvel'Y froul l'IIysol'e, The reason for the:'le 
regiolls it'l'nning with great herds of cattle is the wild expaIlse of 
forest In.nd which is sctu'cely fit ol' has not yet been taken up for 
l'lIltiY:l,tioll, ;me[ with oIlly pntehes of Lillage in favoured places, 
and ntIonlillg' hel'll;:; 01: (~nt.tle abundant pasture [Lud wide ttnc1 Ull
l'cstrietec1 l'rJa,l1ling ground, 'nlt' tl'llets are stony in, elevation and 
lnlUIOUS in I;}Je valley!':. 'J'be form,;t growtll being a.ll clesiduous, the 
p:lstnl'C land" an' thoroughly baked in the hot vVt:'tLthel' by the he[Lt 
of Ow sun f.!.O llcc:uliady intense in the vallC'ys in the low hilly 
regions, .\notlJer reason. thollgh of secOlllla,ry illlportam:e, is t.he 
noble stream of the CtHlVel'Y whose ",'itters lue lltilized for irl'igation 
higller up ill M ysore ,mel fel'tilizef:l AonlO of the richest tracts in 
SoubllOl'll IndiiL lower dowll. and which rUIls in these regions 
thl'llugh seonery of wild gl'HlHlem' on " bed too deep for irrigt1tion 
purposes, and atIol'<ls cattlc a perennial Hl1pply of water in sel1sons 
when the coun!'l} l)(:'colues pa.),c,heil 11[> alld thirsty, 

Reyond these jungle cellbres, but borderillg on them, large herds 
of this breed a.rc ;Llso kept in villages cOlllmanding extensive pat\
tme, COWH .mel bulls oj' this bl'eed, in Hltmll numbers, purchased 
from the ltLJ'ge henls are Laken u way and renl'ecl in "Mai(lan " 
villuges 01' the KDl;H, Banga,[ol'e ;LIHl MyfloJ'e distl'iet:-;. It is from 
these breeding tract" thai; ;Ll1 the eattle of t1li8 kind llre exported 
to oLher distrids, aJld to foreign PCll'ts SUell g,.., Penang. Singapol't', 
.Tav;L amI CO\()\\lbo, A_11 iWeI'age of !lille' tllOl1sand large pOYvel'ful 
animals were exported frolll N eg,LpatuUl to Pellaug 20 years ago, 
A large 11 lllll bm' of C,Ll't bulloeks lli:led in Soutllem Illdia are fJb
ttlined from thiR ROUl'ce. The \\'hole 1mbitat of the breed iR favoU1'~ 
:tble to the development of bone, 

'l'!le breeding ;uea proper is eOlnLll'ise(l uf the clesiduoll~ forestH 
of ea~t and ~(jutll I\:ollegul and North 13havani bLInks of the Coirnba
tm'fl district Imt1 Son tit HOi:\Ul' lL1Hl VV m;t ,weI Son til-west D IllLl'umpuri 
tulu]{f; of the Ralelll district, us well [18 the i),djoi niug' territory of 
Mysol'e, 'J'be eattle whieb are founcl hel'e a)'e n11 the :,;ame type. 
viz., "l\:bhti-Ml\clll " 01' hill ctLttle, tllOUgh certn,in variations CLre 
l'ecogni7.cc1, whiciJ arl' Inl'gely clue to envi]'onml'llt ;Llld r1iffel'ent eOll
ditiollS of breeding and rearing. FOl'merly the caLt]e of these hills 
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w[mderec1 t hrollghout the j l'ud, f.lt the wi II of the gl'<1ziel's, where, 
ever most suitable pa,~(;1lI'e wa,s f0l111d, and tlJeJ'e was fl'cquenl 
intere1111llge of breeding bnlls, gven now, Eollegal breeders fre· 
quently introc1u<:e fresh blood into tbe hen1s by the pnl'dmse of. 
oreeding bulls, either from " PCllllrrgaram " herds or from Manu. 
valli in MYROl't", The e:ltt1e of the :Burg-1mI' hilb in tile Noeth :Bha· 
vani ,lre rccng'niked as :\ sepamte bl'ec(1. 'I']ley are slllalJel', lighter 
aud quicker thiLn the luain hreed n,na are often of broken aud rnixed 
eololll's, 'l'he diflNcnee is, probably, aue t.o the fad th~.t not the 
S,Ulll' ClH'!: it; taken in breeding herE', 'rhe ('uttle of North Satyil
lnangalrull arE' ap:ain a degl'nc1prl t~rpe of theRe bill eaHlp, dlle to 

.\T,A1\tllADT RtTT,J. 1I1tf\Tl TN HORI'R 'l'AL{lK, 

mixed gTfizing and scarcity of pnRtnrp in the lowlying forests ad
.ioini.ng tIle villages, The C'l\Ule north of nenlmnilmtta in the HaRm 
talnk fil'e also known l1S :1I1 allied breed. These nl'e h f1rc11y fore:'lt 
eattle now, hut nre bred by ryotfl in the villages who often own 
their pl'ivn.te gmzing gronnds, 'rhese are described as " Masti " 
and" Nnndi " (:hna amI are very similar to the dornesticl1tad 
cattle of l1c.ighbouring l\fysol'e territory, Tbe cattle of the breed
ing tract are, however very similar, Those of Pennagaram sicle 
[L1'e said to 110 of bi.ggel' frame bllt no otbel' difference is recog'nizeil, 
These are known commonly by the name of " Ahmbadis " 
" Sa,lems, " "Mftl1ac1.eswul'nhetta," "Callver,v Va.Uey" ca,ttle; 
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though ill difl'(~rent (listl'icts oJ tlH:' f\UlIt,li, tIlt' IJlillOt:k~ Hl'e knowJl 
hy ditrel'l'nt loetd nalllt'S, very often being call"a hy lh' lHlllle of 
the fail' at whidl the rmimals are buught. 

In the regllbr hreeding trad, all male calveB are Bo[<l wllt'n 
young, i.e., umler one year 01(1, and these are ttLkt:'1l h~' dl~:del'~ 
to recogl1i?'cd l'elLl'illg tnwts chi()ll~f in NtlJ'th Salt'lll, West ('Ititto())' 
and tll(' adjoi ning Mysore territ()ry. Hyot::; of N ol'tll ("oillllmtOl'p 
also visit the Gettisrmmr1rmn fair in BbaYHni, i.lR well ilS the hl'eed
ing yillngeg in the hills. and buy l:trge nurubers of calves for rc:u'
ing. ,Vest Coast tlealel's vi~it the fairs of DhiH'UHtpul'i and take 
,tway (:uJves to the ,Ve8t Coast fot' rearing. rrIms ill tlte hl'eedillg 
tracts. male i'tl)(~k are ileldolll seeD: lllflst or tltp agricllltural allil 
dmllgllt \Vorl, iA done witl! cows. The only c;nttfe seen iii tlle 
rore~i,,, lire C!lWR with their ,Von ng'. )'Olll1g femaJe Rtock, ILt](l breeding 
bllils. It if; usually ~tated that one bllll is required for (:''I'E'1',Y 111'(;y 
COWR hnt, n(lwhere 'INere the blllliS kept in thiK pl'ol1ortion, n()r clre 

tllt'y neeeSfiH ry, Ni nee these c(nvs ill'ldoIll calve rnol'e fl'cqnently th:,Lll 
once in two or three yearR. '1'111_' bl'eeclillg' JIl'l'dR live in the fOJ'0StH 

for tIle grerLter ]ml't of the yelL!'. "v]ll'l't' tlwy ;ll'l~ kept in pens Itt" nigh~ 
time. r[,hey are brought bfWk to thE' "illnges ILt harvest tillle, when 
the lutn'csted fleWs provide past1ll'l' fol' Rome tillle Hnd the ca.ttle 
tmppl? tbe neeesfmry 1rlannrf tor the sllcceec1ing 1'agi el'op. After 
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ANO'I'IIElt 'l'YI'E 01' ALA~rllADI m'LL IN ]>~,NK\",\IL\1>I 1l1~'rltH''f-A H10S}]L):' 
IHJIlJl' HULl, AN II A R1A1W WOIHnm. 

this source of grazing is exlmusted, the e,tttle again retm'n to tIle 
forests. Except for this, cows are only brought into the villageR, 
whel1 they are too weak or emaciated to keep with the herd, 01' 

immeuiately u,fter calving until the cI11f is olel enough to follow 
the herd. Occasiomtlly, when the village is located near the forest 
IllLstnmge, animals return to t.he village every night. The breeders 
of these cnttle, excepG Oll the Hosur platean, canllot be considered 
as ryots. r[,hey certainly grow cropI'; fo1' their o\vn requirements, 
hut by profession, they are bl'eer1(:'l'S of cattle, depending on tH1e 
sale of their calves for their Ii veIillOod. 

Mr. Sitll1pson stated ill H)l7 thaI;: " '\Vi thin recent yet1l's o\ving 
it is Rtated, to the stringency of forest regulations, the breeders' 
lot 11:18 been anything but l1 pl'm:perons one, :tA the follo\ving fIgures, 
Laken from the catle census records for the principal cattle-l)reed
ing villager; of "Bjast Kolleg-rLl, will Hhow :1 decrease in fiye yeal'S of 
over 40 per eent from Fasli "1:31-1· to. tUO." l~l1t fig-m'es obtained 
from the cattle census records for Fasli 13:34 and 131m, which (1te 

also incorporated in Mr. SlLlnpson's statement below, show thJ1t 
the number of eo\.vs nmintnined in these vilbges is steadily increas
ing again i1nd in some villa,g'C>g Imvl'\ pxceeded tIle figures for fa31i 
]:1/·1. 

]2 
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Mr· S;llllpSOn','3 figures, l'rl.'seut llgllres . . --~.-,._ .. -__:... 

Name of >'illall'" Number Llf NlIwberof Number of NlllulJCr of 
con's cows eo\VS con's 

F'tsli 1:314 Fnsli laID ll!\sli I33! ]'",Ii 13311 
l\lO{-(Jii. HllllJ-lI). J n24-~fI. 1U20-30. 

Malmcleswnrabotta (Suluvatli) 4,809 2,721 2,i5Ul 3,493 
J)entnlli 709 6:j5 700 1117 
pOllnauhi 2,!l7R 1,185 1,107 1,889 
R£lffil1pUl'am 865 855 1,09:1 1,844 
Satyam,ulguil1.m (Koggahnn) 1,080 449 903 1,259 
KurM~i (Oaur) 1,459 808 I,fW4 1,686 
.Puuunagal'am 732 775 783 877 
Builrallfllli 1,461 726 880 1,067 

Total 13,793 8,151 9,699 12,n2 

'.l'llU lJJ'('edi ng villagt's of the .Hosnr tniuk have llowever. shown a 
enn'l'spoIJ(ling' inCl'eahe fl'Olll Ltsli 1:n4 Co lilJ\), tbe tnt"l 11lllllbel' 
of cows foJ' six.j('en of the prineipal ul'ee.<ling villages baying l'iile~l 
i'rolll 7H(m in :Fasli 1:·3H tu 18.875 in fasli 1:319. For the wllOln 
of t.he I] O;\Jlr t,;i1uk it i:-; Heel) f)'oll! the ;)-)'(':11' cattle ct'I1sns rdlll'll 
tll:il, lJlt' 11I11llbel' of COWl'; hilh incJ'e:tsed £r:Olll 7B.(i17 in P:lsli 1;384 
La U:I,!)O;} in Pasli ]:I;)\), an inerelLse of over :31),000. 

\Vl'itcrs Imve lIoi; ag-I'ced on the dl~Scl'ipti()n of tIlLS breed. 111 
Hl(ll TJieIlL. Holnlt's htatt'~ tllH~ j;he~e cattlc' are 11 varil'ty of tilE' 

M,AMBADI cow. 
(Iioganailwl.) 
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larger l'.1.Vi-HlI'P eal t!e tIll' .. Dlldc!a·\lalli\, " llnd are akin \'0 the AllIl',n 
Malwl, Hnllikal' ana (:lliHalclr(Jog' brec(h;, 1lulloeks of this lw=ed 
are g'L'llendly d()ci le, :llJrl casily tntilletl. TIley an' not Ja:<t l,n,uel'.·;; 
bill a,re suitnblL' Ju)' heavy [lraught alld are petter ~tt muil wurk 
[·ban Nellol'e bllllo(.',ktL 'rIle head is llloderately long ilnd it; dn
muteriHcd }'Y Ule very prominent [Ol'eIi ciul , the horllS f:llope ba6;:
wnnls with it fOI'\ViU'([ slope towal'ds the upper halL this gives the 
('iH'P it [I)ng i\]lpl'aral)('t~. pan; <\I'P lung ;Ind pendu[ous,' dC'wlap 
t, bick and dlOep a nu eo n tiulled allllo8t to tlte ,;heatlt, body lllas8iv~, 
(If lllodemte length wittl good girth aJl(i lwavy :-;holliders: back
of lllodel'ilte length a]}(l rising sligLtly towards the (;1'0111); sheath 
-!lot pendlliolli:\ IH'cvailillg eo[ow's are \vllite lelld grey, 

Col. UUllll .in lU(lH .ill his book "('.,.ttle of Southerll India" 
tlL"tes tllat tllcse cattle m:e 11lOl'e lI1assi\'f:~ ulld are of larger build tlwll 
tllOse oj' tlw 1\Iysore type ronnd eiesewl10l'c, thouglJ they are onen 
ronnel want.ing in their symmet.ry or forHl, A go()d Hpec:mlt:~ll 
sh()uld lmn tile followi ng points :-

II carJ-8J 1Ol't, and stiont with thick lllux7.le and bl'Oilrl forel18acl; 
colour frequently blade and ll1fmy also ll1lty be light; reddi,,[t hrown, 
but tl1t\ IlH1jol'ity I Imve seen are whiie; <1ewhp t.hiek, broa(l and 
in folds Noltwtilllt'S continuing hackwards to tho slleath; ears lOllg 
alld generally ereut; back is seldom lltmight and l1llI Ial1.v 
incline.s from the C1'011P to the " cow-lick" and from there rising 
to the hump; sheath deeply pendulous, 

.\J,,\MU\DI ('OWH XE.H! HOGANAUi:AL, 
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COIupal'ing t!lc,'ie twu de;;(:ril~til~lls, o11e :o,t)'s tJle. JJI:'ad is J,lwde
ratelv loll''', :ll1r1 the nt,ller says It JS short (lml stoul; Olle Sl~)i:\ the 
ears ':ue l(~ng awl pendlllou;.: and the other long twd gcncmlly erect.~ 
une tlJat tll~' colollr is freljuently blac'k and the 1)[11(:'1' grey [1ml 
white; OtiC that the :;;lleath is not pt~I\dul()ll"; and tIle other the ",heath 
iH deeply pendlllons. 

ALAMILUlI wonK BULLOCKS, 

(Hl'ed neal' !'illL11t1UH1'itIlL.) 

Al'Lcr llly visit to tIle breeding' areaH l1ronnc1 Hogaillaklml 1111(1 
PetJrmgamrn. [{oyakuttOl and the di:,;kiet. north of Denlmnikota, 
J have cOllie IWl'OSK both specimens and Imve l'eprnc111eeil in this 
hook, pltotographf{ 0 [ tile types of IHIlls found in these ~Lreas. rl'he 
brge black Imll i8 Rilililal' to tilt" jluilcl or tile o ng'o1e , it IS fairly 
IW1Hsive and loosely built HIHI is slack looking in its [l,ppearance; it 
is not, fL faRt wnlkel', til81'C may DO sortie Allll'at l\Tahl11 and Ong"ole 
bloorl ll1ixed llP in it, the other /;W(I types lLre l!lore compact look
ing animals n,nll they 1110\'0 IJlllc:h '/uickel', they Me not so mfLssive 
and I am of the opinion UUlt t,hese nro the beaer type mId nre much 
more in rleumnr1. It is well known thlLt lnost of these animals 
graze in the fOl'eSLtl ill N arlit Halcltl <LUll N ol'th C'oimbatore lLild that 
It nlllnber of MYRore eattIc also graze there, and it is Iny opinion 
tlmt the breed has become lIlixed with MYRore blood. Breeders 
even here iLClmittetl thiR to me, they say that they prefer fl, grey buil 
or a sandal colour rnclming fa,vll, ulso th[tL £t tight sheath is prefer
able to i.t pendulous OIle. rrhe cows are compact a,nimals and have 
not this looseness lLbout their build. Some have OJ fold of skin in 
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the positioll 01' the slle~tth ilntl others lJUn~ not. 'J'ile colonrs (ll'L~ 
iroll grey. gwy. [~t\'in, brown, etc. HOllie JULY!:' [J, tleslt ('ololll'cd 
skin and others a t1ark ('olOlll'ec1 Kkill, sOllle lHlve a jig-ht eololll'ed 
lnuzzle \1tl(1 others it blUl:k 1l\\1Zzk. 1\ll)st or the ani_l\I,ds insp(~ded 
in t.llese areaH arc sliglltly 81U<I]]el' tltall tlJu Mp;oru tHe'ells lIil(l Imn) 
sllOl't(:,l' horns. 

Almost all the bull calves and a few Ilcii'er ('aIYL',~ ilTe snld at 
abont l.l yell!' old, bnll calves realize, on the average Ih. Ii) to :~l:j. :!O 
each; heifers ,ns. 5 to I~s. 10. ']l]1e t;attl,e froll! all tlle vtllag-e::; 
;lronnd Dhanlmpmi, Erishnagiri, 1),1 [[I,ko(le, HlJynkotkl, ete., ~lre 
::;enii to the forcsj,fl to gTilze from .J lily to ;Ta,l1ul1l'Y cRell yen,r. ~L'he 
anilllais generally exist. on grazil1g <1n\1 dry fodder. T:lulls B yC<1J'R 
old are given a little (:olleentrated food <tnd are 1'(-~tlc1v fOl' \HIl.'].;: at :n 
to ,I yea.j·R. SOlne breederr:: state that :-lome of the ~OW8 ealYl:\ oVBr.y 
Hj UlOlllihs aurl oLlwl's (wel'Y two years; this (lepenas Oil tlH' season 
:lnc1 IllOl1f\Oon. 'rllt'y al'e all pOOl' milkers. A good Hllltibel' of 
breeding hulh, are dedie:diec1.: tlwy live in (L i-it'llli-\\"ilrl ,~jate anr1 fll'e 
ne\'c.r tied up and HO [U'e, nuc:ontl'olahle. 

This is iL breed 'which Guuld be improved witllOut lrlllCh diHicnltiy, 
the cattle ;1,1'6 hardy anll hl~altily and exist 011 11lt~agl'e l'fLtiollfl. 'rho 
~'ows in this til.'aet Me used for work purposes for ploughing, thresh
mg, etc_ 
. A ~ooc1 bull O[ this brecll ill rny opinion should luwe the Iollu\,,,'
mg POlllts ;-

Hca~l-}\fodemtely long lind is dml'ucterised by [1 fairly pro
mment forelJeELd, h01'11s should slope baekwards with 3. for
ward slope to\Vi\,l'ds tile 1I pper Ila If fLnG ::;bo ulC! be about 10 
to 15 inches in length, they sllOulc1 be close at the roots 
and gently Spl'efLdillg Ollt ahove; blaek muzzle. 

]!}a1's-IJong' tLlld generally erect. 
RYl'8-1'l'orninellt an(l mild. 
Neck-Short and thick. 
Hump-\Vell developed and fairly lurge. 
Dcw/ap-l_i'iLirly thill, extellding to stel'llUlll ot' ,ill~;t heyond. 
Body-Deep ana eOlIlpltct with well sprung ribs :lnd good 

girth [mel heavy shoulJel's. 
Back-FfLirly long a,nel slightly l'181Jlg towilrds t;lw t:J'onp. 

(~u(lrtcr8-NalT()W ancl ~loping from the (:1'nllp 1;0 lilw tail. 
ShC(Lih-Not pendulous. 
Tail-TJong and tapering . 
.Leas-SlLOrt, strong and of good bOlle. 
Ji'ect-Ij(ll'ge l11ld hard with prominent r:ol'Ollat'y band. 
Col01l1'-lroll grey, grey and fn,wn. 
Shn-Da,rk brown. 
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BAltGUlt HILL nULl, (G Y1~Ul~). 

BAHGHlJI{, HlIJT.) DRb~1'~D. 

'J'!te:4l' valJle ;,1'8 bred extenHively in the rliHtl'icfi )'on11(l the B;Ll'
"']ml' l:-lilf~ in the J3lmv;Ll1i lHlnk of the C'uilJllJHtuJ'(:) diH11'Let, 'rhey 
~re (Ib idly born leud rem'ed in the forests. . ' 

'j'hey dosel,)' reH8111ble tI10 Ifnllilwl' vitriety of the MysOl'e breed, 
III lila ny l'Oflpeets tlley di.LIm froll1 t,he ;\lamblldi eattle. '~ehey are. 
of slim II N' size, lllore cornpud H1ll1 more attractive, rrhey lJrLVe not 
got tllC very l!l'Olll ineD!; fomlll'nd of the AbJil bwlys, 'J'he,Y are very 
j'ostive and fiery in dispoHition and are lliIfieuLt to tra,in, Pul: 
Kpil'it, power of en{lumnee ilUl1 "peed ill trot.ting, t.hey an) :,mid 
to bu llJ1Hnrpas,~et1. 

It is apparent that the oroeders do not bestow sLli'fteil:mt intel'c,st 
ill tl1eir breeding, '1'hey il1rol'metl Jue tlHlt they prefer l1 bnll with 
a tight sheath and of u gl'eyish colour fnr breeding l'l1l'POSI?R, .[ 

inRpeded seven or eigllt breeding bulls within n, radius of fL few 
miles of Bnrglnll' alld not one of those bulls had n renll,Y tight sheath, 
they Wore ail sliglltly pendulolls, 'rhe CO\VS aro Yt~l'y pOOl' milker;,. 
'rhe COWl-; are whitt), red tiUa ,vlIite, l't\c1 'with white Rpots, :mtl diti'k 
brown in eolo\1r, relle white iHlirnal;.; lmve fh flNlh eolonretl skin. 
T'be breed mav be n cross between tbe HltllikiLl' cattle or 1\lvsol'e 
[Iud the rea C(~lllltl'Y cows fl'Olll t.lie' plainil. 'rbe (;OW8 aro sa:id to 
calve OIl tllG avel':1ge every Hj 01' 18 months lUld there lLre n nnmbl~l' 
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BAIt{;UR HIT,T, COW. 

oj' (·,OW,., \Vliicll an.' Haid to caht' everj veal'. ;\,11 the cai>tle are 
tll'lven to the tiLth li(:ks nbout '27 mile" ., 11000Lh of Thl'lillHl' ;tlJout 
.TanH'l!'), fo]' n fnv day,; and then t.hey L~l'e ([riven to the {[)l'L~sts 
ltg-HIll. 

;\ piliI' oj' very goot1 bull ealve:-; nt l.t year nlr1, will realize a,lKll1t 
Hs. 100, tIle average pl'ic(l being 8 to .:J bull enlveH for HR. 100 at 
about OIle 'yenr 01(1. A good hull will cust about TIil. 1:'51). There 
iR Jit,t'ie demallll fol' cows., the price l'anging f1'(1)] I{s. 30 to TIs. ·30 
pllc·ll nt the most. 

Descriptioll. 

J-] ead iN well N1I:1jJed. long amI t.apering towaI'd~ the ltlllZ:dtJ, 

j,j}(, forelwnd is ;.;Iightl,v pl'cHninellt and haR a cleep furrow between 
the rootR of the homs, eyes are fiery, eal'R (1,1'12 moderately long l\ lHl 

lIprigJ il, hnl'l1R are of avernge length inclinE-C) haeln\':"]'fl~ \'1 it.l 1 a 
1'1l1'\\,;]]'(1 cnrve, dose ftt root· hut spread abovn and sharp at: tlll' t.ipK. 

num. 

Neck-is fairly long, tllin am1 f:illewy. 
IJIIIJII1-JllOClpl'ately develope(l. 

neill/lip-thin, ,.,mall ancl aot'S not extend beyond the ster-

IJl!tly-eompm·t with good girth and \Yell ribhed up. 

Bark-of model'ate length find level. 
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(,) IlIlrtas-narrow, slightly drooped. 
8((l?tlfh-nOl; pen<1nlons. 
'l'oil-thin and tapering; not long. 

LI'!Js-short and hard. 
Ji'eel-Rtmdl [lIld Cotllpact. 

(!u!o/I/,-\Vhil.e, {i!·c:v. fed, 1'e<1 with whitE' spots. 

llAltGVIt HfT,T, cow;; AN.P .HEn;'p;II~. 

ILUWlllt HII,r. RULT, (8 YJMJt~). 
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Other 1111l1leS have been given to this breeil and they are some
timeR known as .Kilalmtl or Kilakattl1. Tbis is a very l1lJmerOllS 
breed and a1though a fair number [Ire bred in the vHrious villages 
in the Madlll'a district, by far the largekt breeding operations are 
conau('tecl in the R011th and south-west of Madura; large Immhers 
are alRO raiRed in the vicinity of t118 Cumbum valley twd tIle Periyar 
river where thel'C [I,1'e grnr.ing grounds of vast extent, In the 
(1nmhum vaHey many of the owners of the largest herds of clLttle 
aTe merely hndlol'ds leasing out their lanrh to tenants, rl'hey l1ave 
to rlepend entirf'1:v on tlw fOl'ests for grazing; this is supple
mented in the hot weather by grazing in the reserved forests of the 
Travaneore plateau '\vbich receive::; hot wea,the!' shower\'; much 
earlier than in the vaJley. The Gnlt.ivat.h1g tenants, wbo O\vn most 
of the straw rear very mudl hetter cattle and often make the rear
ing' of promising bu11 cnlve~ n supplementary source of income; 
n,nd there is little douM that. thiR va,Hey conld he made a valuable 
Rource of supply, if there was a rnnre' equal rliviF:ion of property, 
The cattle of this valley bave many points in common, but they 
a1'e evidently of mixed origin, Formerly before culiiivation had 
extended to its present extent. tllis and neighhouring valleys were 
noteo as grazing gT011l1c1s antI cattle nsed to be ~ent here for graz
ing, from the eaRL The Plllikulam cattle, a quick trotting breed, 
fln,id to have been evolved for the benefit of the Rfumnad district 
zflmindal'R for quick transport into Madura, are said by some t.o 

l3 
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have been absor]Jcd here, Wh8ll they were no longer required after 
(;Lc opening of the rail IVay, 

'l'!Jis is one of the few places in Lll!c southel'll districts where 
breeding bulls are btlll spec.ially bet ap:u'1, and Inainttlined. thongh 
t.hey al'e not selected [or any speccial quality, but all male anim(Lls 
born on 11, eert,ti1l dllY of the year al'o set apart for breeding. 'rhe 
bulls [11'e vcry compact, with short legs and hard feet, 'l'be loinfl, 
shoulders and neck a,l'e vcry pO\verfu! and they nre capable of doing 
goOt1 WOl'k. 'l'he ellttle, OIl the wlwle, al'e comparatively smaJl III 

size, but are very active and mtpaLlr of lIluch CndUl':LDCe, In some 
places bulls a\'(j deai('llted fol' bl'eellillg pUl'pOl:lGs. Sume Ol the best 
types oj' bulls .in mHny (If tllC villages in South J'.Iadul'f1 nre selected 
and rean\(l mainly for .Je1likut Ul' bull baiting purposes 'whieh is 
very common ltnd this is. probably wlmt liftS given to the cattle 
It more or less fixed type. A good fighting bull l'enliz8s on the 
average [rom Rs, ,100 to Hc:. 60!) and I lmve seen bullR valued lLj; 

T~s, 1,000 and Hs. 1,:]00, 'rhe Zaminc1ul' of Boainayaklzanlll' keeps 
80me very good balls and owns about; ;jUO cows. These fighting' 
bulls are kept for the purpose of bull JigllLing 01' l'uther bull baiting 
and are known as J cl./ieut. which means an O]']l[tl1lE.'llt of leaves, front 
the fact that the limlls of the bull are llsually decorated with a 
garli1nd fwd vividly coloured cloth. 'rhe rnethod or baiting is as 
follows: A coloured doth is firmly tied round the horns of the bull 
Hnd some goLd 01' si I vel' Ol'lltmlc'nt; or 1.'1:IPt'<'S attached t11~o\lnd tl)6 
forehead and he is tllen Ret free in a narrow gangway usually made 
of bullock C!1rts tmd about 200 Y,11'l1s in lengt.h. M'luUSU and tom
tOllS are played to excite tlte bull. In the gangway 11re lUen who 
attack it :tncl endeavour to untie tho nloth and procure the prize 
attached; the bull now baving becOlne thoronghly excited, resents 
this u,ml Imtumlly shows fIght; it dashes down the gangway with 
men trying' to hold it, some are tossed and others are severely 
kicked. rrhe men hUNe to catch and hold it and generally the bull 
bas to be thrown dO\vn and both hinel legs heW before the cloth 
("an be untied, It is no uncommon oeClll'1'enCe for lUen to be injured 
or even killed, but nevertheless the sport is most popuLar. I have 
i:lC811 l1 bull in CumbUlll which has already killed 14 men and it was 
valued at B.s. 1,400, Bulls selected for this plll'pose ure fed llnc1 
well eared for, they are kept apfut and fed by the owner only, so 
;18 to make them savage towards st,rangerfl. T'o show how popular 
is this sporL, I lllay say that hundreds of theRe lighting bnllA are 
kept for this sole purpose. 

In IDany points they resemble the small sized variety of t.he 
KonglL 01' Kang-ayams, but they are finer bred and give the idea th:'l>t 
they have in them a stmin of 1Vlysore bloocl and this is hl~hly pro
bable judging from the eolo111', etc. Some bulls are grey m colour 
with fawn markingR on the hel,d, shonlders and hump and the 
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switch of the tail is bl'OWll; others are blad;: and white in ('oloU!' 
and others grey and dark grey, 'fhe larger ones are exlentiively 
lIsed for coach work a nci they a 1'(' ca.pab Ie of trotting ('ontillllollsly 
;) or fi Illites an bolll'. '['Iw cows (Ire of itIl colonn:, small in size 
il nd pOOl' milkel's. 

'l'lle ('attle Hre g'mZt'd ill the gl'ilzing ill\~iI" in the CUlUbulll valley 
alld large lieI'd" ('·Hll be ;';l:~Cll in theslc\ parts. 'L'he CO\\'8 are gene
rally scut to tilt' hills al1l1 Forests for grazing" frolll ,Tnly to Janlwl'Y, 
('uws l'illve at al)()llt .( yeal's 01' :tgl~ in tllt~ tl'Hd imd pl'odnce a ConU 
OlWl' in two years 01' so all the aV(:'l'ag'e, 111 a lut of the llel'll~ SCl!11 

ill (,bis valley there are (jllile a llUlnbel' uf poor specimens of ('OW8 

illlt! heifers whidl eould be elminatell t,u tile l'yot \; adyantnge. 
It if' seen that tIle siZtO of these bulls is detel'iorating and dnring 

Illtc lasl :30 yellrs ]lave losi; about :2 inches in 11t'igllt. Uooci cll':Lug-hl 
{':Lttle aJ'e l'l~qu.il'ed in these parts i1.w1 furl,hel' SOllt]] lllHl it may lw 
~ldvisi1hk to llse nit' ](tlng'a yam hull {)Il tllest''! cows ill urder to :2;(~t 
]HLCk the size (lnd tu pl'odur;e bigger lind strong'Pl' bnlluc.;]\s. ' 

Desai11lillll , 
Head .-Pace or lllodemte length, IlHlzzle fi 110, forehead ltlOde

mtely bl'OlLd, horus wide spreatl ana cUl'ved Imekwal'ils 
having sharp poillt", eurs shod and erec:L, with quiek alit} 
prominent eyes, 

Neck-Short tme} 8Lollt. 
Hlwtp.-'li':ell developed. 
j)em/,llp,-Nal'l'(),w, thin and extending III the che:;L only. 
[iody,-('oJlI])[lct ant1 well rilJbed up, 
Hack.-BI'OiLd, short and 81 ightly h igllel' a.t. tlle (',roup. 
q,wdcl's,-Ktrong illld level. 
8hcat/t,-'right Hllll adherent to t.ht! body. 
Ttlil.-TAmg witl.1 Lll'ge tllft of llllil'!;, 

Le(/~.-8trong, short and well set (1)J<tl't, 

C,'%llr.-Usuully gn',V "'jlll dark grey (II' fawn markings. 

1verag-e bllilocks ()r tilis breed can be jlul'clmsecl frolll Hs, 150 
to Hs, 20(1 Pl'I' pair llll illl' n,H!l'age. 

KAPV][jlY,\N ImRl~D . 

. -\ I\illlan'''I;' colony or Lhe J(npllili.ynll l~il,,,te (l\appili·Yil licnm
den) who in tlle past settled in the Cumbmn vrL11ey brought with 
them from the north :1 AIlmU herd of ca,ttle ·whic.h still exist. '1'hey 
fLl'C not very numerous or of a somewhat distinctive breed. Tn 
deseribing them. the l\1:::tnuger of Kappiliya Gounders' Association. 
sa.ys that they are slllall, aetive, found bal'elleLl Hnill1Hlf; well knowll 
tor their trotting' powers, whi(o]l nil! people t:l1el1lilelvCR deda}'E' to 



be the descendants of ~ome ellttie they brought with them when 
tJwy first carne to these parts. The} are called the Devanl A'1Jn ill 
hlLnarese or in 'J.';unil (['//r/JII hunlll !HIlITII, boLl! of which phrases 
mean" the s[l(,l'ed hel'd." 

'1'11e cows al'l~ never milked, it lid al'f~ only used fol' breeding. 
Members of tbe herd which die al't' buried, und are not, as else
where rtllowed to be desecratecl by the chucklel"s skinning knife. 

rl~he leader of the herd is ualled die .. Eing bull" Palladn Il-vu, 
and when he dies a :-;Ul:l'l'SSOl' is selected in a qunint manner, with 
elaborate and expensive el'l'clllOnial. Un tbe auspicious clay tixea 
foJ' the election, the whole 11en1 if.! assembled, and ClLlllphol', plan
tain, betel and nut·, and 1'0 forth are wlemnly offered to it;, A bundle 
o[ suga,l'cane is then plac:t~d. bofOl'e thc ben1, and the attemlflllt 
Ki1ppiliyans watdl eagerly to see which of the bulls of the herd 
will approach and cat lliis. r['he 1l11irnal which first cloes so, ir; 
aednimell as the llew " king' bull" and is formallv im:tallec1 ill his 
office by being (hubed wilI1"safft'on and kumkurua~n i1Jlll gnrlnndf~([ 
with flower::;. ~['hel'eaHer he is treated by tlJe whole Cllste as It 

Goel, lB given tbe holy m1111e of N (lnrlalJop(/I(I~wnmy, [Lnd is allotted tu 
watch over and worship him, n :-Jpecial attellc1a,ut" who enjoys thl~ 
illalTlS which stfJoud in his name, [Ll1d is the custodian of the jewels 
HIUl the ('.opper grants which were presented in days gone by to his 
predecessors. 'rhere [11'8 now nine of these g'l'ttnts, but they do not 
Htate the Saklm yem' in 'which they were drawn out, a.nd the name 
of the ruler:; :11'e' llot ideutifmble. • . 

'1'he attendant elljoy.~ (;}Je nse of ·1 OJ' ij acres oJ' wet land 11no 

about Hs. 600 pel' annum is sllbRnribeil ['oJ' helping to maintain this 
herd. 

'['he. " King Bull", .' are credited with Imving perfOl'med lilany 
miracles, llwny of whiuh stories n:l'e still eagerly reln,ted, [l,nd their 
opinion is still solicitell on matters of importance. 

A slllall Cjl1antity of milk is drawn from the chief cow and placed 
in a small brass vessel (Chombu) and put in a small pabnquin 
(Kavadi) and carried to the hills along with the herd for the hot 
wel1ther. This Kavac1i. is then tied in !1 tree in the forest ancl left 
there nntil the herd returns. ,\Vhen retnrning, the Kfwad i is 
brought brwk with the herd. 

The King bull's attendant alWltys belongs to [t particular sub
rlivision of the caste, !1ud \Then he dies, his snccessor is selected in 
as haphazard 11 fashion as the IGng Bull himself. Before the 
assembled I{appiliyans, Puja is offered to t11e sacred bull, and then 
a young boy is seized by divine inspiration and points out the man 
who is to be t.he new holder of the office. 

The herd receives recruits from outside owing to the Hindns 
I'ound about dedicating to it all calves wh1ch are born on the nrbt 
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day of the month of Thai, but these are not treated as being quite 
of the elect. The Kappiliyans raised Rs. 11,000 by taxing all 
members of their caste in the Periyakulam taluk for three years, 
,md have spent this snm in building roomy masonry quarters Itt 

Cumbulll for the sacred herd. 'l'11ei1' chief grievance is that the 
~ame grazing fees are levied 011 their animals lls 011 mere ordinary 
uattle whieh, they urge! is eqllivalen t to treating Goels 11S equals 
of men. 

No animal!> al'e sold from this herd, the deaths are fairly high 
due to attacks of wild beasts, etc. Cows calve about every 18 
months on the average. 

During my visit tu these parts the herd was iLl the interior 
I'orests and could not be seen, they ,tre brought down to the plains 
[or Pongal FeRtival in Jrtnuary. The herd is very ::;imilal' to the 
,fellicut breed in size and type due to the inc:lusion of the yearly 
recruit" of animals of this breed for il very lOllg tinw. 

'_rANJORJiJ POD[J]}J) Cl-~T'I'LE (SOUTHEHN BRgED). 

These animals Rre bred in tertuin parts oj' the 'I'iLnjOl'e district 
imel at first sig-lit they would appea.r to be of a distillct breed, ana 
quite different from any animals fOllnd in the Presidency but this is 
due to the early destruction of their horns and the clip-ping of th8U: 
ears, giving tho head an appearance of that of the British poHoJ 
cattle. rranjore is chiefly a delta area, cows are kept chiefly ror 
rnanul'ia-l purposes, these graze on the paddy stubbles after the crop 
has been ltarvosted, in fact largo landowners allow other cows to 
graze on their lands for the sake of the manure. Many of. them keep 
good bulls of the Southern bl'eerl in order to serve these cows, tbe 
man who owns the b0sl; bull attrads the most cows in many caSt1S. 

]\oIany cattle nre bonght from cattle-dealers who bring them chiefly 
from Salem and Coirnbatore. SUllIe are also brought from the breed
ing grounds in t.he Cmnhnnl valley in the Madura distric.t. 'rhe 
rm~le oHspring wbieh are calved in the 'ranjore homestead are, at 
about the age of six months, liellornec1 hy their owners with the 
t~xception of good animals whieh are retained for bl'eeL1ing pur
poses, the breeding bulls in most cases retaining their horns. 'The 
procedure is to take some hltil's from the tail, l1nc1 these arc mixed 
with jaggery 01' coarse sugar and the mixture is applied over the 
young horns; then a heated iron is drawn backwards [1nd I'orwanhl 
until the part is sufficiently burnt. The burnt part takes two or 
three weeks to heal, and prevents the growth of the horns. A 
much better and more hnmltl1e methocl. would be to Tub the top of 
the head where the horns ate felt with a stick of caustic potash, 
rub the skin until it appears slightly ra.w; this will stop the growth 
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or tlw horn and will llot h~ so paillflil. It is ad\'isahlo to do tlli;; 
when the ealves art) 1 to :3 Jnonths old. It is (!Iso I:US!:OIll:1l'Y h.l (:11[. 
two or three illehes otf the ear,Y, :!S Uli", is iillpposed to g'Lve Ute 
il11irmti f1 brigilt and alert; appl'aJ'anl:C;. The (l~stl'ueti()Jl of tile h(lI'L1~ 
is supposed to inerc'lise i t.s streugth and render .it more docile, lHH1, 
to :t certain ex h'ril; , it 1m,s this effect. This process alters the 
nppeal'anee of the cattle, anel most cc,rt,ainly gives the imlll't'sHion 
j,hat it is It f;pecial bret'd. It is oIlly in eertnin parl;8 or the di;;t.riet 
{,!ltd; eattle bl'f~e(ling if; cilTrie(l Oll, Execpt, the rlppeal'llnCe oj' til(: 
he:tll, these anilllnis present all the (·hid clJ:1l'aciel'iHti('s of the 1\:ln, 
gaylLm breetl. 
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'1'1 Ie, em\',., ill't' !Iut ddlOl'lll~d, t.llt~y ~iYl' "buliL :3 sec]'s oj' Inilk pel' 
(lay at tlleil' I1l00Xillllllll, Ule C'aht'" <tH' alluwu(\ 1110:-;(' of ille lllilk 
or'I,llt'il' dnlll" alld lire \\('n neel al; :lIlOllt JU (,0 l~ IllOllths old. BuH 
eail'l's U1'(:' gin'lt gn~t:'n gr:u,s i'I'Ulll IlIe l)lllHIs awl llildcly stm\\'. 'l'hey 
al't' l,,:tsLrilLed at ah()ut tile age III' :\ yl'ar~. '['IlL' eUWK, on the 
a\'el':tg(·~, II:tn~ ;) to (i <:ul\'t~s dlll'ing tliuir IJI'l'(~[ling lire. Heife,'s 
l··()llll~ 1,0 heal, :.\L tlte age uf ! t() .J \'C':lI'S. TIlt' cows (':dvl; ~ellel'flllv 
011('(' ill :! yeal's. It is c'lIsl;Olilary'}lcI'C no/; 10 [[lIO\v tile (';;w to be 
K('I'\'P(l wlliL;\; KIll' is s\\dding her '('aH, tilt' illl]>l'e,;:-:;ion being tlmt the 
('uw \1 ill IUsl' colltlilioll allll her luil\.: yidl1 \l'il! deel'ease and the 
call' \\"ill nul, g'I'OW :;0 wdl. ('uln; generally arc allowed to be 
I'un'red JU Lu 1:2 IlIOllth:; ant'!' calyillg', 'j_']10 calves al'O red in 
('ulUlll' a(, hil'lll IlliL elwnge t() gn~'y alld wllitt, a 1'1('1' tltey ;LL'e (j lIlo11tlu; 
0111. 8U11Il' ('o\\'s in lililk are given coLton sced allli rag-i. 'rIle 
iJullucks llave rairly quid:: adioll :1[\11 are ~l'iriLed. ,\ gOOl! ""t.'rage 
bullock will :-daml about ,[8 il1('IIl'8 high behillli the hump altd the 
giltll or 1.Itt~ elles(; will be (ii) tol) (i7 illdit'S. 'rill: lilajol'it,y or tile 
blilluckt\ lJclollging to L\lt~ :;Hulll l'yoi.s s(nll(l ,Hi ttl ,11 illelleH higil 
and the c!IC:;t girt,ll awrage:; frOlll ;30 to 5:'5 itlc·.huK; they arc puny 
looking all illlal:; in Ulany ('uses. 

'.l'llu jJrice or a pail' or good average IJu1\u('.l\s at l!ttl pl'csent time 
will be abunt Us .. Fin toLl Hs. no Hllll H guuL1 brcI~tlillg bill! with all 
Ult;', {all(,Y points will [,'kh Hs. 14CJ to [{s, l7n. 'l'lte priee of an 
avcr;.lgt~ eow is ahlll(. HR. ~() to Us. JO. Broeding' bu1l8 geuCl\Llly 
11<lI'e ht'r,Y tPIII}lI']'S, they nre dark g'l'ey in c()lum 1\,]111 (,jIll -fimey 
poillt,s \\"llil'l1 brecder:; look for are, II wllite U/ltdl or lllHrk on the 
Iltillllle of 1,1 (' rOI'l,III'lul, ,t whit.!, Imldl OIl the ljllal'(,el'H :ul(1 tail, \vhito 
bOl:k8 UI.' :-;(,{)ukill,~':; 011 t.he Ju!,!.-,; HilI! :t white swUdl Ull Lbo tail. 

/ Jr'8ui/Jt iOJl uf 8(1lft/li'l'I! ul'('nl iJld/udf. 

11 I'I[I/---I-d lurl·, fOl'eil('ad lowered, V)'l'fl brigltf, :ulIl IJl'Olllinullt., 
]tlll'IIK ,,1):;1'111 alld I':! I'S (,Ii I'Jll'rt. 

:\('/'/,-,,>1101'1 alii! 1Ilick. 
]1 [IIII}I-11l11l1l~l'all'l.v Ikvl'lul'cil. 
/)1'lrlllll-tlli Il :lIlr] exl;e'll<li llg I () stern Jill I ullly. 
nm/U-I'()JlI[lal'l, ribfl well Kj)l'lI11g'. 

nlld.-fairly Icwl, Kliglttly riHill:.,\' (,u\\'ill'tls tile emlill. 
(Jllllrl(I'S-s(;l'OIlg and drooping. 
811I'ulll-:1(111('1'1'l1t t() Ule bmlv. 
7'l1ii-ratlll'r lOllg anll tapt'l'i~lg II itll i~ lurge tul't, sOLuetilllefl 

,1leal'ly J'l':whing to tIlt' grollnd; botll blnek :mel wllite 8witches are 
lonml. 

LC!I,\'-sllOl't and stTong, 
li'ed--good, heing sliwll <tllll lirml. 
Co[ul/['--\\,hite ur light grey prevails. 
fIciaflt-fl'lllll ·11 Lo ,18 invllt's bebillll the lmrnp. 
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GOOlvlt\un BUglijD. 

'J'ltis is it s1llall Y:ll'icLy of :lllil!l<d 1'0111\(1 j;(J UIL~ 1l0Ith of t.lw 
Chwjnlll district. 'I'hp.}' arc Yt'ry S,Ylllllletril'al ill :.;hape lLIHl ac:tive, 
ann are largely nser1 for cart-work in the rl istrid. All Dvel' the 
(,aluk of Goolllsur, tb(~re i" exteu:-;iw grilY-iug gl'OllllCl wbic:lt is very 
imitable for tho l'erLring oj' catt.I{~ but tlley llever attain any size. 
Iml'ge llOrds of eatUe are Set'll gl'ilzillg ill 1.lli:-; [1,1'0;, and breeding 
hulls are allowed to I'llll witlt the lIl'rd, oftel1 1I llonl of five or :;ix 
lHllIdred heaLl o[ eattle iLl'() ,,('['II graY-ing t()gpLiIC'I' ill (,lin Askn, dis~ 
1.l'ieL. '_L'he {~aUle (In not I'l"l,(,i\"(, 1I111l.'h attelltioll, they exist on 
graziug a,nll (try Joddl'l', tll(~ cows are Yl'I',Y pour wilker:) and ealve Oil 
the average, nt th(:' ngel ()r J i.l) ;} Yl'iII'H, t.lley [ll'odw'e enlves every 
18 mOllUls or 2 yea.l's. BulludiH <11'0 IlHt-Jll cltif'fly 1'01.' palldy cultiva~ 
tiOll, In lHU8 II cattle xhow WilS inallglll'att~tl aL J3crhampur, the 
·ellid LOWI1 oj' (illu di};(irid ;till! I Wlllj,';(ll III' prizes \\'('re 011'e1'8([ for 
tlte bt'si; cat(.]e, it. was H'l'y \\'1:,.11 aLi,(·'lIdt'11. 'rile following is il, 

dest'l'ivtion of it typieai 00011l8nr hullock ;-

Hoad-smail, with :L flat 1':11:(', hroad f'oreiJead, alltI mild bnt 
illtelligent eyes. 'J'lw 1101'11:-: !l.ru IIWllillll1 Hized curving out
ward:.; itna iUWHl'lIS. 

i3u"!I-s(l Ilare , UOllIPiI('L, HIlII \\'l~11 l'i]J]J(~d lip, will, good 8tr0l1g 
loinK; tho 111111111 ie: fairly \\(~II dl'Vl'loped, 

L!cl/)[1I11-·-tltin alll[ l'l:~al'llillg 1.1) (.Ije ,.,i,l'l'lllllll only. 

'l'ail-l'cae1 Ii llg' II) thl' lioek", , !'lilt' alld .. wl,i[ll''y'' with a 
large tllft 01' hail' ni, t:tlt' l'lId. 

Fecl-goud, hnnl illld HIIlIlU1. 

CnlUllr-llsllldly liglIi, grl'Y' bill U(,[II~I' l'lIllilll',., al:'iU l)l'eYtliL 

IlciUIil-fl'olll ,U tu .1(\ il\dll'l' 111('iI~IIl'ed i)l'hilld Ule IlIlmp, 

t:\mnc of the bulls have lL lUlll[l IJJ' pt)uduluU8 flesh 011 the llUwp 
or Oll the back and bulls jl()SHeKKillg this rarity are often in demand 
as bree<1ing hulls in the tract. 
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:,'ote tli~ Ziundulou8 piece ul skin JI'U/II hlllllp. 
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(lOOMSllH cows. 

(011 n/11 III ,) 
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\y J~KT C(HN'l' CA'j'fl'JJID, 

'l'herc is I'L"ally no distindlw ureeu of cftttle in theBe parts. 
Most of tlle em\'f; :IlHl Wtll'k IJllllncks nre of the s,mal! country type 
and through tnalnllLritioll iI.I](\ Ill'gled they it[l\'C cletcriOl'aLecl. 

'J'he hllll is g't'l1emlly browll or bind;: in culolH' n1](1 (,he cows at'f~ 
reel. black, greiand broken cololll's, 

Very hale attentioll i" bestuwcll OIl ('attle hl'et\ding on this eOltst; 
the eatUe al'C very Illlwll tll"gleeLl~d :llltl 11 re geuemUy I1Howec1 1,0 

fend for !lIPJllRel\'("~. }It'1lVV raitle; are receive!1 frolll JUIIC to 
Odober, tll~ anilJlaL'l are bn~ily 11()11~1'11 ancl [I,j'e red on paaay stmw 
and a little g'l'1lr.ing'. Pl'orn Uetoher \;0 .T anual'Y they get good 
gra,zing, but 'the soil being ehidly l:tterite is defieicnt in lime and 
phosphn,lies; therefure tlll1 animals never attuin a moderate si:t;c. 

llUEEDINr: Bur,T" MAl,AIlAll.. 

In the interior villages neither bllllR nor cows [lore given con
centrated food; they have to exist on the grazing mOBt of t,he year 
and during the hot weather this is supplemented with paddy 
straw. After tlH' monsoon there is an ahundance of grass on the 
hills and in the foresi;s) bl1t the people make little attempt to cut 
n,nd make it into lUI,y or silage for feecling to t.heir Rtock in the dry 
season. Sonie ryotR ]lfIve now trlken this nIl n,nd make a little 
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~il~ge and ~tnother has pUl:'cht~sed Dc bullock driven Innwing machine; 
It IS hoped that others will fnU()w. A lot of this llill gntss is used 
for thatclling pUl'pasel:l. 

Immatllre bulls n1'e allowed to serve the cows. 1\1; LIte age or 
:J years or thereabouts. the 1mll is ('asi.rated an (1 trained for work, 
then it is giyen tl little ennceutmted famI ~nch flS 1 lb. horsegl'fll'l1 
and [1 little, hoiletl rite \"itLL hlackgralll or horsegnLIn bh11sa as 
fodder. Average bullocks skuHl only nllollt ;\ feet to a feet 2 inches 
in beight behind the llHIlJp. ,\ pail' of work cattle at ,11 years of 
age nan be purellaspd j'Ol' aboill, T{s. 70. 

In the towns bl'el"di ng bulls are fed Oil conc()utl':l tea food sneh 
as 2 lb. cnke, ~ lb. hOl'Reg'l'am and n, little ri.ce bnlIl, in some cases 
cotton seed is suhstituted lor t1IC, cake. 

Cows n,re smn,n in size ana 11alTOW ael'otls \;116 hflek, the ndder 
being small. T~ach family own ,) to (i animtl.ls, these m'e grazed 
daily in herds in charge of boys who H.I'(:'. paid fl'!; the rate of 4, a,nnas 
per head pel' month for about (j months ill the year. During the 
reml1ining' period they gTilZ(l in the pnddy fLelds aud ,1,1:0 givon a 
little paddy stra\v at night. 'J~hey are llOl1Sed in very bad she(ls 
with llneven mnd floors, in nml1y cases they are never properly 
nIel1ned out HIld smell cltrongly. No hedding i8 provided [or tile 
animals [dthongh plenty (If leaves are avu,ilable, these would pro
vide suitflble bec1(1illg' for t]w animal [tl1ll at. the same time make 
good mannre for tllt~ 1'yot. 

A eow yields GUO to 7()O Ih. lUilk in ;L Inetation with n, daily 
a vel'i),ge of about 2 lb. and a llmxim urn daily yielc1 of 5 to 6 lb. 
A heifer Lakes the bull between 3 nnd It years and calves [lown from 
4 to 4t years oW. A cow generally calves every 18 months· or 2 
years. 

fJ'l1e cow::; generally nre well maintn,ined in the towns; they are 
given fL lit.t.le eomentl';lt.ell (ood and remaiu in milk for 6 to 9 
llIont.hs, yielding' n. little more milk. 

An ;lvem,ge C·.O\:V \villl'ealize about Ils. :15 to Rs. 50 after calving. 
Calves arc given fL little lmll,ii in the hot weather. When the 
heifer cf11f is weaned, it is generally sent for rearing to the poorer 
people. vvllo maintain it, tll8 agreement being that the nrst calf 
:mc1 the milk are retained bv tlle renrer and when the cow calves 
nt (;lte second nalving il; is 'l'elinrned to 1.11('\ owner. 'l'hese poor 
people feer1 tI,e emvs- and calves 011 grass which they shiel daily. 

A wenned bull eaU flti a year old is worth nfl. 8 to Es. 10 and It 

heifer calf less. 

To improve the cattle on thi~ coast, the. Madras Goyenim~llt 
nre pIn,cing fkinr1h bnl1R at Rtl1~1 111 orcler to Il1cl'f'asc. both t:he SIze 
or tllA rmimnh and tl1e rnilk ytehl. T'lle ryots l'eqllrre adVIce [1,1v1 

]5 
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iraining III the feer1ing of tJleir stock. AgricnItnml Demonstrators 
are glvin.!,:· adyiee 1111 siLI.ttl" :Lni[ hay lllaking and this work is 
~ra(hmlly being takell up, n animals of fair Si7;O and good bone 
tll'e to be bl'e<l ill thi" distl'id. it if,: essential tlmt they s110u1(1 be 
given lllinerais SUell us lillte iHlcl hone-meal. 

'I'll(' desc:l'iption oj" a Imll o[ this hl'(,pi{ l~

Ihad-'lllOdem to lengliil--bJ'oarl, 

IJmns-sllOl't (l,lld Rhllllfl'y, 

.\'('('7,'-:ollOl't ll11rl thick. 

fiu III ji-mod(,],H tely (lcveloped, 

[)r;:tPlrtp--thin and extentling Lo sh.'lTlUlI1 only, 

Do{Zy--sllol't [t] Hl f'ompad. 

H,u:l .. -::;lightly l'iRil1g' lowanls el'Olip. 

(,)wlrtcPs-Rliglltly dl'o"ping. 

DOffs-shOlt. 

Fed-slllall illl(l tiara. 
Sh('(tth--t,.igllt--not IIt'llduhHIS. 

Toil-lung ant! tapering witb good :-;\\'iteh. 

CO/IIIII'-lll'OWIl nll(l hlack. 

1n:ST CO,IST ('(]w.~, 'j'I':LT.rCREltHI'". 
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rJ'H]~ SCJN UH HHKI<]D. 

'ThilS \\,(,'.11 ktHlWll iJreed of I"Ht,tlt-: I'()II](~'; frOlll 1,118 :'lomh-western 
part. of Heindl!. ]111'. Blllit.h, the lat.e Imperial Dn,lry Expert 
i:lta,tl~;'\ ;-

it is one of the _purest and most distinct of Jndinll bl'eeds of 
cnttlu; it is rnoJ"eover the only breed of comu18reially pl'ofH
able dairy ellttle i,ll thi:s (~otllltl'Y, uutHidf) of hllfialoHH, which 
(::tll he jJ'Ul'clllLSell in large llUlnbers. 

J t it: a dwL! purpufje breed, the fcnmleA are ll~ed for lnilk proc1ue
I,ion Hnd j lil~ 11l1Jlm:kf) are E'1lg'nged ill tll(" canting tl'uft1c in Karaehi 
PUl't. 

'1']1(. enU,lu are Illvariably red ill c.:uloul' wit,h, ill "Ollie cases, 
white lllarkingr; on the dewlap, lI(l<1er :mc1 hinder partH of the belly. 
'J'lw IHllls are t1nrker in coll)lll' thall dIP (:ow):;, "Illlli.' lei])g ypry da,rk 
,ybeu fully grown. Grey or wilite anirtla\r:;, altllougll tllcy may 
ill·)}Jl'OILeh to \'he In:c,ec1 type in l'lhnpe and other eharac:LerisLic8, are 
not trlle Sellltlh L\l1ttle. 'riley [)(IkSeSS 11 good Hhining coat and the 
"kill is soft and mellow. 

rl'he ehlll':Icteristll:S oj' the bl'oe(l lLre-
Head-sllOrt, forehead lm),Lc1 [mel geuerally sliglltly pmtrud

ing, eyes art' deal' tLud well t-:et apart: muzY.;1e is broad; 
pan; long and drooping. 

Sed{-HIllJrt ana fHirty tJliek, 
11 o'l'IIS-HllUl't aDd I;hiek. 
f 1 uIII)I-well-d eve loped . 
Iiod 1J-p.IHJrt a lid eOIll pad" bJ'CHLd L"llPHt and l'ilh; well sprung 

tLwl deep. 
D(l.c/':-~llUl't and c;liglltly higher at tile el'(lUp. 

(JuarIC'I'8-lltUTOW rLurI droopillg, 
Dell'lllll--ftmlhy, Imuging ill folds llnrl ('xtetldillg to the 

sheillih. 
Sheatll-,-Jl l"lId nlous; eOWR IliLve also a, [old of skill m the 

positioll or the sheatb. 
'J'ail-Iong a,nd tapering wit!1 tine 8wildl alrnost l'ef1cliing 

the gronnd. 
1..legs-ellIol't and :,;tl'uug. 
j/'eet-small. 
Oolour-red Hlld dn,rk-I'ed 1I181'gillg to blaek ill some hulls, fine 

glossy hair. 
Temper-very docile. 

In eows the ndder iA generally well fanned with large well set 
teats, as the cows advance in age, theil' udders become pendulous. 
'llhe herd i,q more HHsceptible to udder complaints than tbe imlige-
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SCIS/lII Ifl'L!. SU . .I~:!. 

:ll'l~ UH BUl.L :.;0. 1 \)li. 
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,HaNDH BtU.I. :\0. iid. 
-'lac :J~ Y8W·S. 

Ilhllll'8 l)t'st yil'ld (),:j:liJ lb.) 

SCI.Nl'Hf. IIUI". 1'10, 3il. 
At/Ii 4~' llCct1'$. 

([)tll1l'~ hG~v yield 5,mgIh.) 

IJt! 
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UOll,.; (;(1\\:-; or thiH Pre:-;illelwv. 'l'lw eow Hl ptll'ticularly placid and 
11(I(·j Ie a Iltl 1l1O\'t'cI with l'W,)' gTtlCT. '_j'he lmlloek ~Llthollgh slow 
ill II lut;iOll is a steady \\'urkt'l'. 'rite lHIIl is sometimes slow at 
HI:'l'VIC(l. 

l:a.tt,k of this breed lliln~ lwell expurted to Ceylon, 11<ilny 
Stales, Bill/lilt)';). HIl1'1lJ!l, nJt'::iIl[>ol 0111 ia, :\Inlll'itius, :13ol'lJeo, etc:. 

A herd of 7(1 t'k:illllil COWK art' llUl.illtnlllell at the Ijivestock 
BeSeUl'l'll Hiation, llo;;l1l'. 'l'lll" (';tttle lllL'i\'t~ \\'ell there and even do 
\\'e1\ Oll seant.v nnloli";. TIl(' allil I"; to build np a herd ()f good 

SCINDH nUT"L NO. G5 . 
• 1(/1' ;j iJI:llI'S. 

(DHIll'S be~L ~'i()ld (j,!!IU lb.) 

Illilkiug' (:OWi:l lOl' towu milk supply. Dulls are Bold 1'<,'1' hl'et'uiug 
prll'po::les in tOWIl,.; ftUe] lor the \Vest CUUBt where the cattle o1re 
KlllH.ll alld very poor Illilken" Bnl1s t\re rmtdy for stud work at the 
age of '2 years 6 months to :2. yel1l'~ 9 months, rrhe denutnu for 
Ihis hl'eet1 oj' etlttle .is growillg' yea]'ly. rl'lle Huckingharo iLUd Oa1'
lHtLie l\lills a.t Mau.l·us llHlilltuin ~1 pnre herd 01 these animals for 
tlJei_l' milk slipply. Breeding Gnlls al'e supplied to them fl'om the 
ITosUl' Ijivestoek Research Slntioll. A numher of Scindh cows are 
found. in the se~1port towns along the l\:[ala.bul' rLnd South Kanam 
djstricts, these anirrmls have been brought down by shippers fron:t 
Earachi and Bombay. Several bulls have been sold to breeders 
()n the \Vest Coast foe ul'eeding PUI'P0i:18S, Bulls from this herd 
have 11180 been sold fen' ul'eedillg' pm'poses to the Govel'l1ment of 
Indilt., Bel1~ul Govemment ftllel Ceylon, 
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The milk yields and utlle'l' lllll'ticlIbl's !)[ the Rcindh herd main
tained by the l\Indras llovL'l'llIl\t'nt, (Irt' (,lnIllUel';lted hplo\>;:-

Mill, yiolt/s, etc.-'J'ile pU]'('llilsed 1'oundation stock 1 Litn:' 
aVE'mged :1,67:2 lb. milk with [, rlaily aWI'age of 11·0 lb. 
'J'he cow::; lllu'e!msed:ls ['aln's with their 11ill11S haye 
averaged ;:1.;5;')2 lh. witll it daily aYt'l'nge of 1:'>'-] Ih. 'J'!Je 
farm-bred cows illcludinp; nl·::;t {'[dYel':'; haw ilvemg,'d 
cJ,]}n lh. with a (lilily ilyerag'(' of IJ·n lh. 

l:iGINDH cow ::-'0. 2:.18. 

:\I.ilk yiC'lds-6,590 lb. Dnily average ] 7'13 Ih. 

5,52~ Ih, 
'.' " 

17·i5 lh. 

5.5k6Ih. 
" 

'J 
Ik·n lh. 

Bight eOWf-l Imve yielded (weI' Ii,OOO lh. milk and 11 be];weml 
1) ,000 fllld 6,000 lb. in a lactation. 

'rhe [lVerage maxinlllm yiel!ls of tlll'SC three gl'OUpS 11,]'1'--
Ylalel. DnlJy 

1\\'l\raf·W. 

l.n. .LR. 

Foundation stock 4AIO 12'6 

Purchased with dams 4,275 12'1 

Farm-bred <'OWl> 4,467 12·g 
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S('INUn ('OW NO. 15. 
,\I'11t .\'iekb-;l,78:2 Ill. Daily In-m'uge 12·3 lb. 

O,2Rfl lb. " " 1,':3 lb. 

R!'TJS'DH cow NO. 4:1. 
Milk yield-7,717 lb, Daily average 17'7 lh. 
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SCINllII cow :-:0. 40. 
:\fi1l, yiel(1.~-5,'J16 Ill. Daily levenlge 1:Hl lb. 

Milk 
SCINll11 cow NO 2:32 . 

. viel(k--5.l60 lb. Daily aVel'llge 
6,689 lb. 
6,431 lb. 

}' " 

l4'l lb. 
15'8 lb. 
18'6 Ih. 

(BaR gn'Pll a llHlXimUl)1 (lail,v yielrl of :l4 lb.) 

IH) 
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HCINDH ('ow NO, 

Milk ~'ielrls,-fj,B\) lb. ill ;317 dn,\'~. 
6,7137 lb. in ;~U da,,~, 
(l,S{H lh. in ~fl~ <1n~·H. 

2,3. 
l)uily nrerugcl 

" 

SCINPH cow NO. 38, 
13est ~'i{~1(1,~5,036 lb, milk 

15)',1 Ih. 
18·1Ib, 
17'i"i lh. 
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The founci<1tion cows have alll'eached their maximum but the 

fal'lll-ln:ecl unes have not. The averclge number of ealvings al'e-
Foundation stock 

Purchased with dUlHs 

J"al'm-bl'£'u cows 

'rho number of days dry omitting abllormal ea:;es of 300 days or 
over arc-

li'OUl1(hltinn stook 

I'Ul'dl~Sed with dams 

}'nr!l1' brad cows 

Days. 

100 

180 

H58 

'raking the whole heard, the ('ow" havo ltvlll'tLged 3,2;'51 lb. milk 
in SOH days with a, daily average of 10'5 Lb. The a,vera-go number 
of days dry is 17 t3 ; this includes first caJverg, 

Cows have calved on the average every Ifl months. 

Milk yields of 80me of the best performers are-

Cow ~""umlJrl' .Anmtgn .A. vl~rnge J);uxl1l1111n Dally o[ milk duily milk llUIlliwr. (:al\ringB. ylroJd. avera!;n'. yll'ld· avera.gt.',. 

I.ll. LB. LU. LU. 

jr, G i),MIl ]U'lI U,8ul 17'1i 
jj8 ~ -i,n::I\- Hi'! (i,GOO 17'(j 

2:.10 :J -i,liB 1 Hi!) fi,(J~l 1u'9 
:!il:J :) ",81\H (HI 6,():~fl 15'S 

2ilG 2 (\,D31 In'!; ii,27 1 12'7 
238 

., ·1,821 l:hl n,:lO:1 13'6 " 
:J·U ·t :;,077 14'4 (j,210 lfi·S 

3S 4 4,a·l!j 1:1'2 5,036 14'0 
H·i li 4,2!)4 ]:l·U fi,023 l:!.·U 
]6(1 r, 4,027 1;]'0 5,0[>1 14'1 

r; :] ri f 5HO Hi :l (i,09(J 17'2 
!I 4,7:3:3 lL'u 4,7:13 11-0 

12 '1 ,,",GOD la'8 4,11(jl lil'l .. 
U;, () '(,:l:!:) 12'0 5,9711 14·8 

IHll 6 ·1,084 1:1':l 0,041 IS' a 
218 3 4,1}27 JO'7 l'i ,392 I·U 

2~ 2 4,663 12'6 'J.,tioa l2·ti 

33 1 4,810 12'" 4,810 12'5 

4\) 1 fi,216 13'8 5,210 13'8 

42 1 5,2!n 10'7 0,231 15'7 

4:3 1 'J,lll? 17'7 7,ll8 17'7 

MI 1 4,1l29 1·k7 4,g:ll) Ii· 7 
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Weiyhtll.-The a,yentgc weights of calvoH ttt birth are-

Bulb 

FIBifel's 

The average weigilt.-; of adult ullin'; ,uHl eu\\'~ arc--

Bull 

Cow 

Lll. 

47 

1.11. 

tl50 to 1,1)00. 

iJiiiJ to 7!)O. 

Heifers take the bull at an average ag0 of 28 months and cu,lvc 
down a,t the l1ge of 3 years and Ii months. 

IMPOHTrm AYItSHIl\1l Dur.f.. 

'!'HB CH088-BRBm HHTmD. 

'1'[1e town thil'ynmn in Intlilt requires for his bUl:1iness a good 
milch cow whir:l} 'will calve ref(,ulady an<1 if possihlo, milk \vithollt 
its (mH. He dmws [01' this purpose on tIw breeding' trads of 
country districts taking the pick of the cows therefrom. In Madras 
the Ongola breed is considered to be the best milker for da,iry pnr
poses, the average yield heing between 2.250 awl 2,500 lh. Youu,s' 
cows in milk are purclHtRec1 a11[1 brought into town ana in many 
eases, when tlJese cows go dry, they are Hold to the bllteher and 
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thus are im;L to the country. '1'118 tOWll milkm,Hl moreover u811ld1'y 
negleetH to feed j}is heifer l~alveH jll'operly , so that 1l,Ie tOWllH <Ll'e 
ttpt to become it seriol18 tlrain on the country breeding tracts. 

'l'ile problcl_ll is probably poristic.' but one pO:3sible solution 
[-;llggested by Carruth was thought to be tbe evolution of a new 
breed specially suited to ul'ban neecl" by using an Ayrshire bull 
on local 8cindh and 8ani wal cows. 'Phe first generation jmlf
bred hull is used un the fin;t genemtioll half-bred cow, the secord 
genenLl,ion bull on the second generation cow and so on. '1'h118 the 
evolved breet1 always l'etains balf the im]Jol'teL1 blood and half the 
indigenons blood. 

This experiment was begllll in HH9 lLud .lllltil 1\:)23 WHi; (;011-

diluted at the Military Dn,iry Farlll at Bllngalol'e. Early in 1993 
tho l\!IfLdmH Govel'lllllent aC(Iuired H:d half-ured cows and heifers 
['1'0111 t;1Ie resulting henl anrl continued the work on their own 
cattle farm fLt Hosnr. During the eourse of the work in Madras 
:322 calves have been born. All except the F. 1. generation welC 
weaned at bil'th. '1'he calves were clatlsified as follows ;-

G~nera.tiDn. liei["rs. lIull,;. 'eota!. 

F.l 15 12 27 
If' ."'"1 . ~ 27 :l:J liO 

F. :3 43 54 97 
l~. ·1 13 22 :lu 

F.5 :1 ::I 

Total I01 121 222 

rl'lIe elea,th-rate was mthel' heavy. Improper feeding of the 
l~ah"es caused stomach trouble, in some m1ses followed by pneu
monia.. 'The total mortality wus 106, the chief causes of delLtlt 
being: 

J DImes dis(lRRe 
Pneumonia 
Rinclerposb reaction .. 

Enteritis, etc. 
Blackqual'ter .. 
Pyroplasmosis 

Ii 

21 

18 including calves URad as 
control~. 

19 

4 

'rhe t:alvcH of the se.eond 11lld third generation did not grow 
iLS well as those of the first generation. This was partly dne to 
difficulties in bll,nd-reec1ing, work which, with a limited staff, it 
is difficult to supervise, and which must be left to a great exte.lt 
to a,ttendants with insufficient knowledge and training. Feeding 
of milk at the wrong temperature to young calves is very l1pt to 
cause scouring, from which anilnals are slow to recover. :Hing
worm, also proved troublesome, resulting in retarded growth. 
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Irregular hrcecler~ line] pOO]' llIilkej'~ were frolll LilllC to time 
eliminated from the llenl while lulult bulls were llsed for work 
purposes \llld a large llllmber of superfluolls Lull calves 'were sold. 
The tot[1] strength of the herd itt present is-

Cows Bree<ling Helrcr Bull Gc neratiou. and bulls ~nd calves. ealvu:;, 'I'nt,fI,!. 
]",ifers. young bulls. 

F·l 6 2 8 
J.;'.~ 5 4 10 
li'-3 17 3 2 22 
Ii' .. l 4 4- 1 :1 12 
l~' .. ~) 1 1 

Tutu! :J2 13 5 3 53 

Twenty-eight 1<'-1 Co\',!::; calved itt iLU average age of 2 years 7 
months fwd :dO days; 27 F -2 cows at B yellrs [mel 16 d,LYS; 12 F-3. 
cows [1t 3 yeal'~ 'l months tmd 1 c1l1Y; and '2 P-4 cows at 3 years 
and 1 day. 

11,filk yields.-'l'he average number of eOinpleted lactations per 
CO\\' in each generation is shown below :-

F.l 
1<'.2 

Generation. All 
aniUln),. 

Hprd eXclu(ling 
poor 

llliH{eT8, \~tc. 

-1·0 
;j·n 

IL will be ::leen Lhai, Ll:c 1"-1 and 11'-:3 g'l'lIt'l'aLioIlK II!Vl: reached 
their best, while the F-B have not yet done so. In order to have 
some sh1ncla.rcl ot' comparison tL henf of ] 5 Seimlll cows were Hmill

tained alongside the eross-brec1s. 'Phese were Hpeeially selee;tec1 from 
it large herd for their milking {}ualitieH. 'l'he foUowing statements 
of milk yieldH include (a) all cows horn in the experiment and 
(b) for companttive purposes, exclude poor and abnormal milkers 
und ttllifllals with exceptionally long dry periods :-_ 

Awrnge Averago Average A vel'ltgc 
Clus~. yield ller d~lly days uUl...\:imum 

lactation. averuge. liJ'Y. yieill. 

l,a. LB. LB. 

15 Scindh cows .. 3,431 12·0 ISO 4,5011 
::'7 }I_l cows 5,021 1.J,·8 113 (j.2G~ 

23 F·2 cow~ 3,296 12·3 HI ;1,247 

11 1<'-3 cows 3,626 12'4 148 4,510 

Average AVerage A V{!fll go AVentlZe AVl'rnge 
CJ~ss. yield per daily days mnxlumm number"f 

lactation. average. dl'Y. yiehL days in 
mllk. 

IJB. LB. LB. 

Hi Scindh rows 3,431 12·0 186 4,505 280 
23 F-l cows 5,122 16·1 83 6,231 312 
19 ]'.2 co~s 4,068 14·0 !J7 4,919 200 

9 F~3 cow~ 4,151 13':~ 94 4,550 30~ 
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In the F-:l gronp above two cow" in their first lactation gave 
1,100 lb. of milk an(1 two cows were dry for 272 days and :3{t) 
clays, resped.ively. 'J'!JOSB have heen omitted from the records. 

'rile :wemge daily yield from the date of fimt ct\lving to th~,t 
or lH,:-;L calving ine\u(lillg dry periods for all the herel waR_:_' 

Seilldh eowe; 
if-I cows 
F-2 cows .' 
l!'-,3 cows ., 

LB. 

12'7 

10'5 
lC)'4 

Cl'oss-hl'ecl cows thus gwve on the l1verege :1 to 5 lb. llIore milk per 
day frolll the (hte of lir~t ealving tll that of last wIving'. 'l'Ite ]~-H 
COWs lire not yet at their best. heing still yonng. 

li'-l her(l.-ln the F-l herd three cows had extl'am'dinal'ily lon£l 
lactations a,nel two aborted after beillg I>ix llIouths in rnilk. Only 
three ont of a herd of 2:1 COW8 have yielded less milk on the averag'e 
per lactation than the Rcindhs with whieh they were comparee'!. 
'rhe highest yield in a single lactl1tion was 9,732 lb. with a daily 
lWel'age of 28·9 lb. TIlis cow in seven IacttLtiolls averaged 6,574 lb. 
with a daily average of 21· 7 lb. Another good lwimal lHLd all 
lwemge for eight lactations of 5,885' 6 lb. with lL l1aily a~yerage of 
IS·lIh. She glWG 50·5 lb. of milk per day at her maximum. One 
cow had abnormal lactations and aborted on two occa::;ions after 
being six months in mill" She g'aye 12.731 lb. in 950 days with 
11 daily l1Vtmlg'e of' 1:1·.:j lb. and lO,8:W lb. in 894 days with it daily 
average of 12·1 lb. A ftel' a difficult; parturition at her second ('lLIv

ing she bee11ne sterile. Another cow aborted [(bont seven months 
after c'1Iving tU1Cl she had also an abnormal lnctation giving 17,09:.3 
lb. in 810 dttys with it daily average of 21·1 lh. Apart from these 
ahnonn:dities 50 per cent of this F-l herd have given over 6,000 lb. 
pel' lactation and on the whole it is much superior to 'the 8eindh 
herd with which it was eornpared. 

Ji'-2 Herd.,-On the whole the average yield per lactation of 
this group is less than that of the Rcindhs. but if (our low yi.elders 
are elilllilmted the avemge yield for the remaining 19 cows is 637 
lh. more than that of the Scindhs, a daily average of'14 lb. as 
against 12 lb. If the daily average yield from the date of first 
calving to that of last calving is considered, the F -2 cOW's averaged 
10-5 lb. as compared with 7·2 lb. of the Scindhs, an increase of 
3·3 lb. per day per cow. FoUl' cows yielded over 6,000 lb. in a lacta" 
tion and five between 5,000 and () ,000 lb. '1'he best yiel(1 in foul' 
laetations fweraged n,773 lh. with a daily 3,verage of If\·4 lb., the 
llighm~t 1:1ctfLtion producing 8,380 lb. with a daily average of 
18·] lb. Another cow averaged in six lactations 4,920 lb. with n. 
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daily average of l(j·7 lb. On tIle whole nille eOWK out of 19 have 
)ielded over i),IH1() lb. and H II<1ve exceede\1 the rwernge of the 
S0illllhs with wliicli tJIt'Y were cOlllpared. 

F-:3 Herrl.-These animals h,Lve not yet reached their maxi
mum. '}'aking the whole herd ot 11 COWH into eonsidenttion the 
fWCl'age yield is greater t,lmn that of the ScinclllH by about 200 lb. 
If the p{)oref\t milkers ~t1'e eliminated the average yield pel' lacta
tion for nine cows is 4,151 lb. sliglttly better than the ]'_2 llOl'd 
a1Hl 7'20 lb. better than the 8eindhK. the total l.wemge being 13·g 
Ih. <18 t:omparecl with 12 lb. T'wo cows in tllis herll h:1\'e yielded 
over () ,1)00 lb. in a lactation llnd six out or the remaining nine 
have exceeded the average yield of tlte Rcindhs. '['he bef\t peJ'i'ol'
m,tl1CO was [In average of 5,702 lh. for five Iacta tions 'with [t da,iiy 
fLVerage of 15·2 lb. the highest yield being 6,8% lb. \vith tL daily 
a,verage of 15·8 lh. 

fil-'l II erd.-'rh is herd is still very young and only two cows 
are in mill" One glLVe ,1,108 lb. in bel' firRt hctation with a daily 
llVel'\1ge of 10·8 lb. After being dry for 8'2 dl1Ys she has calved again 
nnd is now giying :d() lh. pel' d~lY. '['he other cow has yieldod 
4,ml4 lh. with [t daily ,lvemge or }1.g f1ncl ifl still in milk. 

Dry pel'iods.-'l'lJe following tnble shows the dry periods lJl 

the different he1'118-
Hr.rc]. Numh~r of Dry period 

enWH. in <loSS. 

Scindh .. 15 lHO 
F.l 2:~ 8:l 
Ii\.2 19 97 
F.3 0 94 

'rhel'e is here a marked difference, the Scindhs being dry on 
tIle avertLge for three months more than the Cl'ORfl-breds. 

Weiuht8.-F -1 calves are allowed to suckle their dams and 
consequently grow more quickly than the F-2 and F-3 calves 
which are Imnc1-fed. 'When the bttel' go on to ordinary rations 
they appear to fuji off for a few rIlontllS and do not improve until 
they fLre fL year old. 

The average weight of calves lLt hil'th are-

Generation. Bull Heifer 
cu.lv"s. calve~. 

Ln. LB. 

J<'-l fi2 51 
l?2 1i9 49 
F-3 54, 46 
F·tj, 49 48 
F-5 (2) 48~ 
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F'or cows OYe!' foUl' years of age the uverage weights ,lId 
lwights tll'C-

GI.'IlCratiOli. W,'I~)Jt Jldg},t at Gil'tll wlth(,rs Ih. (inches). (itl"h"H), 

1"-1 8~\J 47~' M~ 
li'-2 TiO .j.(i1 HG 
I!'-:l 701 -(;; Ii:l{ 
P-i (2 (low,) 7:;;; 4:J~ 61 

Both lwigllt auc1 girth ilt'(:l'eaKl: "'itl! :-illlTl't'dillg' gelJe1'iltiulls 
/1nd the ll11illlals appear to be reverting to\\'lll'(]s tll~ size of tho 
Scindll (lams. 

In lilanv eases the coats of J;'-~ and I~-:l eo,\'I-, are roug11 'uld 
they haye tight skins,-disadvantages in a lwt l'IillJ<lLt~-but tliese 
uefects disappear as c11(' anillla!s grow older. c\_t HOSHI', ringworm 
1ms l)(~ell "cry i:nJllblescHIJC or late years HlH1 anirlluls attackc(l fJY 
this di:o:ease becowe sen,d.'l run d(nn1 amI tale a long til!JE' I u 
l'Gcowr. 'rile half-bred cah'cs al'(! ]loL pampered. TIley are fed 
un the sallle lines as collntry calves a11l1 young stock and if t118.Y 
("ll1Dot survive, are l1110wed to go uncleI'. 

AUlllt c.o\\'s on the whole 10uk \yell, they are not too big [lUll are 
about the l'ight size 1'01.' the ,,;mall duir.ym:ln. rl'he bulls aTe <1is
pppoll1til1g, the elltef fault in the P-2 :1I1(1 F-B anirnals lwing a 
weakness in the hind-leg·s. "YIlt'll viewed fro In behind tIlcil' hocks 
almost touch one anoUlel'. 'J'118 fOl'ep:ll't is gelleral1y good with 
a strong neck and good chest capaeity althollgh in sOllie cases they 
appear to fall away behind the shOlllder. :\1ll1ost all cross-bred 
bulls are very quid:: ELnel good at service. 

Oulo'Ur.-'l'hc colonrs of eaeh generation arc generally as 
follows ;-

F-l are bla(;k, da,l'k-hl'oWll, bla(;1-: ana wllite. anu o(:'cmsiollally 
brown and white and hrindle. 

F -2 are mostly reds, light brown and reel and white. 
F-R and F--t are light red. red and wllite "yitll oeeaSi(llWI 

£aWllS [Llld black and white. ' Most of them IHLvfl smootlt 
eoats when adults. 

Disease 'resistaILcc.-li',xpel'ience during the T>l1st twelve years 
hns shown that lmH'-brel1 ca,ttle stand up to foot-a.nd-illoutlt c1iscltse 
quite us well as (;ountry cattle. As l'eganls rilluerpeHt there is not 
much to fear provided that the animals are regularly inoculated lW 

calves and te-inoculated at three years old by the " Sernm Simul
taneOUH "method. Some of the cross-brecl enlves lULve died from 
rinderpest reactioll, while others used as controls have survived. 
As calves the cross-breds appear to suffer from stomach troubles_ 

17 
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rJ!his is probably due to faults in llUI1l1-feec1ing, In 'Yestern conn
tries [L stockman or lal/Oul'er takes a pride and interest in his l111i

mals but this c:lass Dr labour is not yet u,vuilable in India, though 
it is Iwped that with beth'l' ll'ainillg and more :-inpcrvisiou a bigher 
st:ul<1anl nmy be l't~aC"!lt'd in the llt'a!' l'utlU'C, 

'J'lte cl'Oss-lJJ'ed is not Sll lia hle lu rk\'i::-lop wlc1c'l' trouble ~IS tJ Ie 

pUl'e Sc:i1ll1hs, 

Ullt' tIded i\llltJng' tllP liaH-\Jl't,tl cuws is ill,!\' lJHtllV of tlwlll do 
Hot cotlCciVe at t11(~ lil'sl (Jl' St~(:o1td e()vcring", altllor;gh their dry 
IJeriods are lllUc:h ::;l}()l'Ler tllan tlJl)se uf tile iuuig'el1olls cows, " 

1I.\LF-IlHIW cow :-ro, 8 (1'-1 (~I'::-;,). 

HiglH'st :yipld.-D,7:32 Ill. mill; ill :ni day, with :t daily av<)rn~(' 

oj' 28'~) lJl. Fat ;1·2 JlPI' !'ont. 

BT(!nlin.q back to [he il/(ligeJwlIs (l1linwl with indiqm101l8 sirc8.
During the last six years an experiment has ueen conc1l1ctec1 ~t 
Hos11l' \\,jth the ohj('ct of pl'Oduei ng (J1.1!lrtf'l'-lwec1 )· .. Yl'f:;hire, SClllc1h 
llnd S:miwa1. A Seinc1h bllll was used on cross-bred CO\V8, Two 
of thps(-~ (]1wrtel'-bl'ed eow::; have yielded over 5,000 lb, per lacta
tion, 

In 1\)30 tho Ma.c1l'as Government pUl'Cha8ed 16 quarter-bred 
Ayl's111re SnniWfLl eows and Ildfers fl'nnl the I)t1sa hfml, One (If 
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these 11<18 gi\'l'1I ;3.:j'iU lb. with fl tlaily li:'enlge .1\)·H lb. and in her 
1 j . l' .' 1" ~.'"., 11' ,tl" (1"11" 'l""1'a"'e .1)·2 Ib pre8cnt aeta lon ,W:'; glVl::ll .. 0,:).:>1 ). \\1,,1 ,t :," ,J <,~ Lb. ,"" ," 

Tllis is (I /JeLteI' ylel<1 tlw/l 1m;; lwcn ()]ltalJlCd )roJH lilly of nIP. 11.111-
bl'e(18. 

COllcf,ls':oI/8,---'J'he e:ist:'llce ur ~tle(:ess in any Gl'oss-breeding 
expel'iuwnt is to \York on :I larw~ seale. At lenst 'Jon ,U'-2 eows ,we 
ncedeJ if a g'()urllJertl j" to be seleded. l'ruIJab1v not lUore than -25 
(lJ' ;)() Pt'i' ('(,'II{. \\',111111 be l'etnilll"r1 ant] the S:lIl;'L' applies to future 

g(,lwl'atinns, 

l1AT,v-Ill\U.n C(lW NO, 1. (1;'-1 EEN ,). 

HighesL J'i el(1.-7, 897 lb. JlIilk in !lOr. clays with n. (In.ily uyeruge of 2,1,1 lb. 
Fat 4'9 per cent. 

'l'he experiment outlined ahove has been handicapped throughout 
by being on too sllIn 11 a senko This renflel'c(l drastic discarding 
iwpossible ana only the ycry poorest of tlle milkers and breec1ers 
eOll1d be elirninatcrl; hut eYell so three coWs out of. nine in the 
F·3 generation gave ovcr 6,000 Ill. or milk in n. lactation, ana 
another ","onlc1 have done so had it not nniortmmtely dierl. 

TIle hullH un (le1' the eonditions of the expel'irnent are atlmit
trr11y (1irmppointing:. Ti\,W (~(l\1hl he Ilsecl for breetling pllrpmws, 'rhe 
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cross-bred bull has ha,rdly any hump and inllw8c cases 110 hUlilP at 
aU, ]~or this reason the r,yotil eln not like them as wOl'killg-euttle, 
though on some of tIle GuYel'mnent Farms they lmyc l.H'Cll worked 
quite satisfaci;()l'i ly, 'rhey would pl'nbnbl.-y, howenr, suffer [row 
the heat in the plains, 

'J'lle (TOSfl-hrerl cows ana lieifers C';UIIl()j st:Ullrl III' til the 8(,])li
"tlllTation ration ;'(0 often served ont to thelll ill India and keep 
fIt like Ole inC\igenulls hl'ec(ls, 'riley are iIIl rigllt >if) long as they 
H I'e fed :Llld llOusOrl we1J, alJ(l nn tllrn l1y it go()[1 mi Ike]' payH 10]' 
tllis, Uross-bl'c<ds seen in the distrids in the .lmrHb 1)[ land-owners 
have n()t tlw salllO hIoDln 0)' nppenr;}l1(,o as tllO.<\8 on thc Govel'll
went }',H'HlS, 

'l'lll~ ('ros~-Ill't'd ht')'(l has l\\i\irdailled t,lle mill, i\lIJlpl,\-- at the 
AgricmltllL'al College Dairy, Cnilllbatore, fo]' the InKt )\ine years, 
and tile cow~ Il;LYC lllDre than paiel [or tlleil' keep, 

Tlw lllllnlJ('l' oj' (_'l'()~;:;-hl'et1 cow:,; in :'Iatll'as C it"Y [la;; i nereaHl~cl 
l:ol1si(lel'<cbly rl1ll'i 11(2: tbe last ten ,Yl'tlrS and dnil'~'lnell wi II nl.l'eiy 
pHrt witl! a ('OW or j,(~der jl(J,,,;s(,,".silig the lea!'>!; Hi,!;'ll Ilf iJLlpOI'tec1 hlood 
ill it. :\[oreovN, tllOllgll tlte feetling of indigeJl(Jl]8 ealves is neg-
k'(:terl, it is l'I\l'C lo f;ce a cl'Oss-hl'e<1 heifeL' calf ill puor condition, 

'These Tact,~ speuk for tlJerm:elws, amI the npilliotl llcld by the 
(bil'YJrlan ",lio lms [.0 make llis liviJ1g (Jut or the ill(\l1,<.;tl',i' c:Irrier,; 
cnl1sic1el'llble \\"I~ig-ht \yhidl i:: in favollr of the cross-bred ('OW, 

'.['11e C'xpcrilllcnt llils no\\' been ahn ntloJ\etl o\\'ing- til the l1ece~
sity fnr (:'('Olll)lll~', TIll' l'('su1( appears to Rhow tlmL it is pORsihle to 
evolve [L hnlf-hred race of milk CO\,>,,, for Indian Urban districts 
Lut it will be expensivp as Inrge Ilertls lll\lst be Inaintainec1 for 
selcetion, Probably n lK'ttel' solution or the Jll'oblem wou1c1 t,e 
to 11l'eer1 hack 01\ cl'Oss-hn-'c1s of tlle lLlllig'{'llIlIlS hlT'ea bv the 1182 

of good iJldigenolls sires from selected milkers. ('alYcs ilossessing 
oue I]Uilltel' 01' orw-I>ig-ltt ill1pol'te(1 hlo[)(l rt'se'lnble tlte indigenol1s 
animals, 'rlleY hnve lllllUpK a 1\(1 their si7.e, ('(lllforrrmtion and 
nmts a1'(, hetter wIlile the heifers app(~flr to be 11l0l'C thrifty feeders 
than tIle hnIf-hrec1fl, 
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Fil';,;t GHnel'utiol1 1<', l--coltf, 

~ =~. .:S '" ~ 
;:: -='2 " g~. t <0 ~"" '" " '3 ~.7 ,,; ;::"" ',. ltcnw.rf~:1. ;1.' :: ~IJ _ ~D tn:;: E '" .5 " l~,~ 

~l.:2 '" ~L~ 

~ e~ ::c.. ~.:.? 

'" " 
;.. 

~,.;:;. t~ ~o '" ~ " 8 ;... -. 
z -r. 

'"' ::1 ~ ~ 

YIt~. 1.Il, J,U, I,ll, 

4"j:J:.i ;,,18!1/1-1,,, 17'2 tifi 'fwO lact(\tiOIIS or sou 11), 
(Jlllittod. (Jaw"lck, 

,., 1:) 8 (;,ti74 :1,7;11/28'[1 ~l'j ;~ j" OUH lactation 'of 1,lal! It', 
omitte!l. 

!J ~ ., 4,:IU 5,75'l/IS'S Ih, 7:) 

,~ !Il r' ,~ 2 ,... fj .... 

'ltJla 9,:lJ7/13'o l!;·-t 2:JIJ 

II ,.j 
d~ (i,2S(j 1l,:!8fi/lil'r, Hi-5 

)1) 1:l Ul 2,.!S:1 2,9i4/W'(j ln'l Ill,'! 

II 21 :1,2(1) 4,91R/17'.j, 1_:!'3 GO 

12 III 1~ -f1:J;:!Ij 7J,g~/l;'" 1"· ... " , 81 Long dry !lerlod I)f 273 11uy" 
omitted. 

n 113" 7} :j (illj, i,o!)O/!ii'7 IG'! 48 ()uo l.,ctlltlon of 17J09~ Ih, 
umittcll. 

1-1 120 O;~ 5,;)00 7,S80/23'5 1,'S 84 

15 20fi 3 3,524 4,048/12'1 11),8 7fl Dry perlo,] of GSH l\:'YS 
omitte(l. 

II> 2[(1 ~ ·l"Hi2 ,t,;";;]/14 '(j H,~ !l:l 

17 :1I:\ Ii 2 ()1-l2:~ 1\,717/15'U 17'0 4[) 

].S 221 -1 ;}, 183 r.,43D/22'7 18'5 !lEI 

II) :2f\3 2 ,'j,:i27 r. • .jfW/lfi'7 II:! ii (2 

20 :!71 .g ~ '11320 7.:12(i/2U·4 ~1J'.i 57 

:U 27H ,1 1 ,1,2!)9 4,2!J\1/lZ'U 1:3"!} 

2:~ 2~7 a! 0,077 (l,G77/10'ii It1.£) 

~:l ~Hl :il 3,Ot-i a,IH7 ltD 9 lU'O 

_.,-_._-

Avera.ge .. ii, 1~::! Ij,~:11/17':1 10'1 83 

-~-----

• Cow Nfl, Jl3,-Ailortol! after 7 months in mllk; "he gaw in this lactation 17,OU2 1{'. milk 
II daily averag(l ol21'llh, 

with 

GoU} Nu. l·l ............ lItlB beon 0 mitte;1 Illtogotlwl' from tho above !J;;t as she aborted (luring boCb 
1aCtutfoll6 ; her y1rlds wore-

]2,73L Ill, daill' avec'age l~l',l. 

lO,S~O Ih, cin, 12°l. 
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.15 11 

~ 16 O} 
._ 17 n 
·1 19 7 

G 22 G 
ij 82 10 

7 1i4 10 
H 86 10 
!J 87 8 

11) \)0 Il 

II U2 7~ 
12. 1()2 \l} 
1" 1"') !) 

14 l:m 7~ 
Hi 1U4 
lil 1~1:i i 

17 201 
18 227 
1Il 2(\(\ 

Average " 

Ii 

(\ 

2 
:! 
1 

4'& 

n.\LJo'-llIUm llliJ,L (F-2 GRN,), 

Soconrl Generation Y·2. 

l.ll. 

&,034 

4,211 
6,773 
a.7u2 

2,68ii 
4,1l?! 

4,92IJ 
:1,88U 
21537 
4,118 

4.456 
:t,1N 
JJH12 

1l,032 
2,544 
:1,19$ 

[,,314 
3,n;4 
4,5\12. 

4,008 

-'<I'" 

s~ 
~oj 
~ b(' 

tE~~ .g:§ ~ ,_1>." 
iII 

],H. 

0,797/21'4 

6,093/19'4 
8,380/18'1 
3,702/12'1 

aJ;IR7/11'1 
5,712/10'3 

fJ,um/I7'S 
5,421j16'ij 
3,480/12'0 
4,44J/IZ'4 

f,,088/15'8 
·1,72H{lo';i 
4,(;84/14', 

;j,7fi7/17',j 
2,(JOIJ/ll'-} 
3,198/12'7 

0,314/15'0 
5,17:1/111'0 
4,592110'0 

4,919/15'2 

ci 
~~ . 
~ .~ 
;;E::! 
~ 

J,n. 
10'(\ 

14'1 
18'4 
1~'l 

11·7 
15'1] 

10'7 
1:1'0 
10'0 
10'1 

H'I! 
1')·0) 

14';) 

14'5 
12';; 
12'7 

li,'(; 
l1'U 
10'(1 

14'0 

llemarkH. 

82 Tw(, lu(;tll.tiojlo of 8\14 1I1l1! 
] .Rn3 lb, omitted, 

0·1 

18;; L!LctatiolJ of 001 lb. 'JIIlit. 
tori. 

13\1 
57 On" dry period of 27·) rluy» 

omitted. 
98 
88 

13:3 
1:111 01'" \>'et"tioll of ,Io:! 11.>, 

olnitteu, 

77 
03 One <h'.\' 1",tJ<>d .,f Ilur, ,lilY' 

'''nitt-ctI. 
lOU 
lOr, 
80 Ono Illctat.ioll Ilf ,(1) lb. 

om.itted, 

97 
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H.U,l'-I111IW CDW Xll. 15 (F-2 GEN.). 

Highest yield.-6,097 lb. milk ill 317 days with a daily aye rage of 
21·4 lb. [Iud 4'6 per ceut fat. 

AYRSBIltE-SCIND Dun F:-\, 



Third Generation F·3, 

~ i!!~ ;.., .. 
" ~ '" 

~ 
'§ '3'8 'So; 0 -'" '0 

'.J 
'gel) E~ a '0 " '" Jt,emn.rks. 

~ 8 'r. !')' • " '0 ~~o ~~ c, 
""'" ~~~ ,0 '" d- "'''' ,,'1;1 ,,, '" d £ ,.." ~.-~ "';- lil'-

OJ S 01) 

" 
~'>" .~P;" ~~ :;.0 

. rn Z --: u --: ~ ...: ..-. 
YltS, LD, r~lJ. LII. 

1 JOl 01- a 5,702 1l,82G[15'3 15'2 70 
:I l;Hl st 5 3,162 .. :3,028[14'2 12'7 11." • Fjrst IBctnt.ioll 1,229 lh 

umlt.ted, 
:1 1-1:1 5 :l 4,51-1 4,514./11'5 11'5 ~:.! 
4 2(10 j 4 3,021 ,j,,64011:l'2 H'!j :;0 t 1" A bnormal dry portad. ()t 

:l-H) day" omitted. 
(, 222 Ill- 2,9til B>5[J1l}17'[t 13'1 115 * ~ Abnllrmal dry period of 

4;100 14'(j 
aN day;; omlt.ted.. 

41 248 iJ ~ 4,3f>Sj13'2 100 
7 2[,1 !> 2 ~,flBI) § ~1,(180 \)'7 ~.- :l7211 § First lactation of 1,10111>. . , 

omitted, 
il 2{l3 ;) :1 6168'9 (i,252/U)'7 1,,'1 (;0 Ii Omltt.eu. 
0 2Ml :; 3 3;140 3,ii34/15'7 liJ'7 Ian ----

Average '. ~'2 4,lul .. ,551}14'* 1:l':1 9* ----
Particulars of some Quarter.bred cows (Half·bred Ayrshire and 

Three-quarter.bred Scind) bred at Hosnr C!Lttlc Parm, 

Cow, Age, }!llk Daily Dar" n,,,m!lrl( ... 
yields. averages· ,Iry, 

NO, YRS. LB. LB. 

r 4,·Ui5 J :l'!l [Iii 
6,534 14-1:; lil 

225 (j 

~ 
4,297 14'8 71 
4,510 18'0 Still in milk. 
2,477 Il'S 241 

247 Ii l 3,663 13'8 102 
,t 35!l 13';~ Rtill in milk. 

} 2',540 14'6 202 
2/j(J r. 3,588 II'I 

5,211) Hl"l 82 
2fH 51 t 5,741 18'1 78 

;1,813 24-7 Still in milk. 
3,577 13'4 7!) 

2G~ 5i 2,150 17'U Still in milk. 

Pnl't,icll1ars of host animals pUl'chasotl from Pnsa in 1930 
(i Ayr.~. Saniwal.) 

216 CL (l 

~ 
8,570 19'9 lOa 

13,537 25·2 Still in mille. 

237 R.T 5-& 
3,902 13'7 102 
2,824 l~'f) Still in milk. 

2,;0 MT 5 
a,58S 11'1 117 
5,4\)5 15'1 
4,778 15'1 47 

252 !liB 5 

~ 
5,094 19'0 83 
4,525 IS'7 StilI in milk, 

255 RJ 5 
,~,075 13'1 101 
1),062 111'1 Still In milk. 

700 4'8 284 
265 MT 5 4,370 15'2 !lO 

3,674 23·0 Still in milk, 

]8 
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HAI.f,'-llltED cow NO. 101 (l!'-3 GEN.). 

Higl1est yipl(1.-n,825 Jb, milk in 445 days with 11 dnily lWel'age of 

15'3 lb. Fllt 4·6 per cent. 

AYnRnlltl~-;;(,I~DH BUT,L F-4·, 
(2 '!Jeul',~ (Jill.) 



ltA),F-IllUm-llUI,r, CALF ~'-4. 

(.-1 veel 10 1JLUntlts.) 

AYRSllJItE-SCINDR OOW F-4. 
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A COUMON FAUrJr IN 11-2 AND l'-3. 
Hilif-IJI''''' 111111.<, ,"Veak hOt,ks. 

H,\Llf-IlUIW BULl., AGEl) 2·! YI~A.I!.S, 

UndC1'8ized w·ith 1wf-bdlll, 1'01I.oh coa.t and 1Lnthl'#iJ'lJ-lookin(J. 
(Third gel1lll'uti Oil CI·OSS.) 



I,ll, ,luI /, oj SUI/fll/Ill I III/III I,j\) 

1,1lUl!h QlJ~!\LL~l:f. bC[NDH-AY1!.~nIRI!l nUl UU 



:I II) 

HALF-BRED ONGOLE FRllilSIAN BULL AND HEIFER BORN AND REARED 

NEAR RAMllURGR. 

The Ongol6 Bire lvas exported to Germa11iY. 
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OTHER }\TTNOH BREEDS. 

'J'hcre l11'e some minor vl'eeds of cattle some of which have 
become extinctj and !,heRf' cornpriRI'-

Tifllchengodr cattle.-In the rJ'irllchengoc10 taluk of the Salem 
district, there ,vas a breeu of small cattle. the cows of which were 
very good milkers for their size. Nothillg' is known of their origin 
and no care was taken to maintain the ureed with the rC'sult that 
toc1f1Y the breed is practically extinct, lmving become mixed up 
with other breeds. The breel1 somewhl1l; resernbler1 the small 
Mysore cattle. The cows gave 8 to 12 lb. milk per day. Lieutenant 
Holmes describes them as foU(nvs ;-

Head-small, broad between the eyes, which are large and 
black, ears short, horIls short, of average length, lipreading 
outwards uml slightly hackwtll'ds. 

N cdc-short. 
Hump-small. 
Dewlap-thin amI sparing 'a11\1 eontinuous to Rtenmm only. 
Baole-moderate length rising tow::mls croup. 
Quarters-thin. 
8heath-tigllt. 
Tail-reaehing below hoek and tallering. 
JAgs-short and strong. 
Feet-small and hard. 
Colour-predominating grey, red, black a,l1d other colours. 

Punganu'l' bl'ced.-In tile rungnnlll' Zamindari in the 011ittool' 
distl'iet, e(lttle-hl'eedillg ttl\(1 renring is an important intln::;try of 
the l'l1l'al e1aRses. ThiR lmrnil1lhl'i was formerly noted for :its Inileh 
eovvs a very small hreed of' excellent rl1ilch cattle, and one Rti11 
sees COWR of a sort, bAing taken to the Ranipet weekly market for 
fmle from here. 'l'he originnl bn"!~c1 has hcywevE'l.' practicrLlly c1is
:1PI)earec1. It is sELid tha,t they were of J\Iysore origin. Rynts lH1.ve 
fonnd the sale of grown bullocks more profttftble ana IH1Vc imported 
gooa bulls from Mysore to inCl'C>:lBe the size of their cattle, and 
thus most of the PnuD;anur cf1ttle aTC nmv cl'osFlbl'ed-IV[vsorcs, 
which form a nseful s()~ll'(;e of supply for tho shu,llow mhote lifts 
of Ohittool' and North Arcot distTicts. 

Lieutenant Holmes of the Civil Vetel'iuu,l'Y department reports 
in 1901 that brgc numbers 01 Pnn,grmUl' cows were taken to 
J\iftLc1l'fLS for sale ancI Uley yielded 8 to 16 lb. milk per day. '1'hey 
calved u,t intervals of 18 months. His description of them is;-

H eacl-large, horns vary in length and shape, as a rule are 
long and slope backwf1l'ds. Eyes bright and prominent. 
Ears short ftnc1 cl'ed. 
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N eelt-short and t.hick. 
Hump-,,'cll developed. 
Dewlap-extending to sternnm only. 
Body-short. 
Bock-slightly risillg to croup. 
QlIlIrtCl's-stl'Ong and sloping. 
811l!atli-tight. Cows lmve it fold of skill 1I1 !lIe position of 

the sheath. 
Tail-long. 
JJeg-shol't. 
Feet-sm:tll aUtI hard. 
Colottr-vr1rious and broken colours. 

Deccani brccd.-'rhose are ;t b1'oo(l met ,vith in the Dhadra.
ehahLl11 talnk and adjoining territory of Hyderubad and the Central 
Provinces. 'l'hey [I,1'e sairl to be or lllixetl, local, I\illnlTee Bind 
Mysoro blooel. 'l'lley are t1 small breed, very hardy and twern,ge 
milkers s1l1table. for light <lmup;ht (l,llll road work. Work bullocks 
are importeel to the PennaI' Delta of N ellore and some to the 
N ortherll Dl?ltr1s. 

]) C8cr ip tion . 

II cad-average length fOl'eheud becoming mnTOW above the 
eyes, muzzle b1'0I1c1, mUB of ;wemge lengtb and slightly drooping, 
horns of moderate length springing upwards anel in cows curved. 
slightly inwards, sharp at tips. 

Neck-short. 
Hump~model'ately developed. 
Dewlap-deep anel extending to sheath. 
Bod'y-compact. 
Back-strong and level. 
QlIa.rte1'8-strong am1 <ll'ooping. 
Sheath-rendn lOllS. 

Tail-long. 
Leg-short. 
Feet-small and hal'd. 
Colour-prevailing colour black, other colours red, grey, white 

l1nd brown. 

In Marlmpur talnk of the Kurnool district, a corta,in amount 
of cattle-breedi.ng is still carried on. rJ:hese r~re pl'incipaJly rorest 
bred animals anel were formerly known as "Dupad" cattle. 
Cattle-breeding here varies considerably. In some placeR cattle 
are depended all for the manure supply and, in consequence, breed
ing has greatly degenemterl; 80 Ulndl so tlutt mhote hullocks havi:\ 
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to be bought from ol1tside. In other place::; J'yois rlepenc1 much more 
011 their cattle for their liwlihood; in ao(lition to forest gTuzing. 
l~he breeding' hC1"(1;:; and yOllng stud: are fea \\·ith :;traIL }lulls hre 
sold 1'01" good Ilriee,., n t t.lle age of 3 to 5 yenl";:; to Hie ad.ioining vil
lages for lultote ,,"ol']e Here also the ryob Rele('l; tlH-'il' breeding 
bnlls frorn their O\\"Il sto(,k, w\i(;'reas, in 1lJ:1IlY villages. hulls are 
bongbt for breedi ng' ]llll'J)()SeS from N e!lofe dealers (,Oll] ing' west
will'cl. In nnw!' "illages again. hul! calve,; arc ):;olcl as ye,ll'Iing"s to 
X e!lore r1ralers, Cows al'e tw\"cr used for work in this tmet, and 
h,LYC ill conSe([U("IWe no sak \"ahli·. Bulls are lleYCl' !'ilf,;trah·\l 
until they are aged, in fact c:u:;trution is erw,;idere(l ;l sign of ,)1(1 
age, and greatly rerh](;l'C; til!' \'"llle of tlie anirlJal. '1'1Iis is pre
sumably 11 mixec1 breed jlroh:ilJly a Illixtlll'e of Ongnle and some 
ltill breed 'whieh Itas now become ,t fixed t,ype, Ol" it lHay be that, 
a new b1"l~ecl has beel! fOl'IIIPcl sinn' t!It' rHlIlille of 11'1(\;-; (when it 
was l'ej)(Jrleil that Lll(.' ul'e!;'d praetically ilipc] Dub, by t!Jp imporh
tion 01' (iuntul' (',dil(~ as hull" for 1.1Ie rt'lIlainckl' of tIle jn'ee[1ing 
her(ls, 'l'he catile lta\"c the pendulous enl'S, the wliite or piebald 
skin. l,lw well dt:'wloped dewlap, lIlHl the pel1<ln!oIlK sheath, in tIle 
Ulse oj' bulls, or tlie \Dose flap uf the I:Jd.n. in t.he case o[ ('OW;;, of 
llIe Ongole breed. '\'lle llind legs are Hiso lunger thall t11e front 
giving the hack all upward slope to tbt· hind quarters, as in the 
Ongole, In other respcctH they c1ijter considerahly. In the eaKe 
of bulb, the head is Hlore like that of ..... I:nnlml1y, with the H~une 
sllHpell horns, only ::;horter. Tile hor1y i~ ronnel llna C0111pac:t, like 
tlmt of the "anthem eattl(· of the C'lI111hmn valle\' allc1 the chest is 
broad. rl'he legs are good find the feet Hl'e \'Ny'lm'ge :mcl are s!tic1 
to he very hard. In ('olntH' tlIe~" \'aTy cnn~i<lerably, from white to 
" mnile" (grey) either hrOW1) or hlack" maile" ;llld £rom 
" IImile " to hlaek or dark Im)"wl1, Often also. they are broken 
reel iLncl wllite in colour. r{,he bulb are quiek yuoving' and Rpiritecl 
and are :111 alround useful breed for draught purposes. The cows 
()f thiR bl'eed thollgh Rrnallel', belLI' a strong resemblance to those 
of the J\ang!1yam breed, except for their more pendulous e;11'S and 
the looRe flap of skin at the nayal. fl'bese are mostly white in 
colour with the flfLrne peeuliar brown "lllaile" rnarkings on the 
forelegs aR iR seen in the Knngayrurt hreed, 

'I'lie Yel'rarualai Ilills of I{ urn 001 district, also hreed cattle in 
nomic1erahle numhers \vhich are usecl )or:ally f()l' the cultivation (If 
lig-llter Roils. 

In the Uudc1apah and Ananta[lul' districts there are small cent~'es 
of' jungle breeding, of small xized ('attle. rl'hese animals are 
however. of little nse agriculturally, a,nd are llsually sold for flLst 
trotting work for single bulloek carts. One of these ]oc:al breeds 
ill Ole -I{adil'i talnk is said to be noted for its fast trotting bullocks 
and 11,1RO for the [net that the male stool.;: are castrated (not mnlled) 
when lHHll'r flix rnonths old, 

19 
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l1liPl"ALOES. 
'1'lit~ bufralo o;l([11el;;; lJext to the ox in its ntiliLy to Ill:m, Hnd 

"lin exists in l1 "\vilcl :,;tate in large numbers. r_rllere is scarcely 
an animal upon which domestication Ims marle flO 1itt1e impres~ 
sinn Us the buffalo, and yet, it is nniversal and fonnd all over the 
l)l'csideney, distingnished by its large flat ]tOl'llB, some curved and 
S()1J)O long, mea~11l'illg semletimes as Innc:h [},f'; fi,-e and six feet in 
lcngLlI. 'J'be colour va,ries from a black to a light slate colo11r, 
willi vcry scanty Ilf1ir, hilt with tUl'fK I)f I,air in varions parts uf 
lile body. 

'J'llC'so anilltrd~ are very largely used wllc·re wet e111tivatioll is iIl 
vogue. Althongh slow, tIley [11'8 excellent workers, partienbrly in 
tilt' plonghing oj' paddy fields and ,vDlking ~ng[lr Inills. 

J n SOIlLlIt)l'll India, there an' tn'ohahl,)' foll!'· diRtinet; vHl'ieti"R, 
"iz" tlH~ 1'mh which are fOlllld on tlie platean of the NilgiriR hills, 
t lin Pilrlakimedi on tlle Ganjal rt hills on the J~~ast Coast, lVlalalnr, 
tile besi; whidl arc to be Immel in tho south-wpfjt porti.ons of that 
rlisi;l'id and tlw South I\nrUlI'3, and 11113 Rrnall nomleseript variety 
whidl 111I1Y be seen anywhel'e. 

J~lIfra,lol.'s are mainly kept fnl' milk pnrposos. :lnr1 in mDst pad':-l 
ill:-ltead oj' Ihe hull c;al\'('~ receiving rno]'p attentioll, ~lR in the eaSN; or 

cuttle, it is the 11eife1' calf which i~ more carefullv looked after. 
'1'l1ul-\ in only a few loea.Jities :11'8 good <1l'11nght l)l]fT:nloes to be 
rlJnnrl, a,nrl these nrc only in such plnees where tIley are usec1 for 
llenvy dl'llnght. '1'he vVooda or Rtoneworker c:1ste, who are found 
Ull'onghon~ tbe Prcflirleney, aimo8t invariably llS0 male bnfi'alocfl 
Jill' <1l'agging stone, and these people U81HLlly own hil'ly gOI)'.1 
dranght rUlima.Js. rph8 buffalo js a much more powerful draught 
animal fOl' its size than the bullock, but is much slower and where 
vel'Y heavy dl'anght and short leads are required, they axe nft·"!l 
lIf1ell; such as for carting timber out of the forest.s. rrhey are alsD 
IISPI} whore power is more important, than ~,pee(l. S11(:,1I as Jor \'mrk
ing cane mills [\!lel v('ry occa;.:ionally [Ol' milote work. It is saiil 
thflt the buffalo hullock does llot ShUH1 np to work on the pbins fl,) 

well as the bullock; thc., micl(1ay S1111 rdl'eds it tllerel'ore it is not 
mmnJlv worked in [;he middle of the dav. 'Phe hest mflle 1mf£alot's 
are t(; be seen in the northern dis1.t'ict~ or Ganjml1 ill1l1 Vizagap:1-
tam. In South Ganjam nnd NortllPl'll Vizrtgapnbm, the blll'i'alo 
is l'l'gularly u~erl f,'S a draught anilllill hy all classes, nnc1 for ordinary 
bamly traffic, they are much more cOllnnon than bnllocks. rH1L,; 
is tIle only pal't of (;11e PI'esic1eney. wheJ'e I'~'ots, WllO breed buthlOl3S 
pftY Jnore, or itS rnneh, :1ttention to t.110 ],(:ctring of nude, as they 
do to the rearing of female stock, and as a COl1flequence, this is the 
only l)l1rt of the Presidency, w]Jel'c in cligenous maJe huffaloes 
are really gooa. This excepts the 'roc1n buffalo of the Nilgiris 
whieb c(l:n hardly he considered as an awiculiinral hreed. 
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lJELUI ll{:FI'ALO Ill:r,T .. 

i1Ul',.z :3 Yert),,,, 

MUltHAH BUB'h'AI,Q ~'ROM KA~AOHr. 

nlilk yid(ls.--5,DIO lb. Daily ftVCl'f1ge 1().1) lb. 
9,610 lh. 18'!,) Ib, 
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_Acco]'(1ing to the repol't fur JUil()-;U, Ute tuLal iiglll'e~ ~ILOw Ulat 
thert) nHe only 1,;-351,89-1 lllale butT:aloeR HI-! agaiLl~L 2, 7(J5 ,mH cow 
bllffaloeR and the only r1istl'iets where the male huffalo is in excess 
of tile fClllale, are Cinnjam, \izaga,patalll, l\lalabar and South 
E:Lllal'a. 'Puking' the ghce lll'oducillg distl'iet~ of tIle nort,lt, viz., 
Gllntnr, 1\:111'11001, Dell:-Il'Y alld CllddaJlalt, tllGSe own only 141,231 
male bu1l'aloes as aga,inRt 7:\:1 ,9Sn she-IHlfT;tloc~, or ill the propor
tion of 1 to 5. In the {~at,j,le eemms of H)\)\)-lU for these clistricti:l 
there were IDG,781 male-buffaloes as against ;'5DO,197 she-huflaloes, 
or in the proportion uf nearly \_ to (i. 'libe 1lI111lber of male-buffalo0s 
hw; inereaRed during the last bventy year~. It is generally allowed 
that the lllort:tlity amongst 11ll1Ie-lllllblo ealves is much higher 
than :ulLOngst; heifer naiveR, but {'yell :dlowing fur tltil-!, the differenee 
in nlllubenl hetvieen Illale and female stock points to very large 
exportK, tlle 1J{llk of' which fmel their way to the wetland tracts, 
\vhere they are Ilsea for wet enitivatioll. 'rltey are not HO mUC!l 

nse(l ill Lllo (}ocla v:Jri HR in tile J\'istna c1i"trid, SOlUe talnks in the 
north of the latter {listriC'l 1ISillg' large IHllllbers. They are ft cheap 
llHJal1f1 of t1r!Lugbt :I1l{! arc l10t 1I1{[('1I joss if they do not last long. 
They are largely lIsed in tbe l'enmu: Delta of N e110re district and 
large nUlIlherR are taken from the Cllc1cbpnh district as far south 
as the southern taluks of Cbingleput. Coilllbatore and Salem, the 
two main glleo ll]'oducing (listrietR of tlw south supply the bulk of 
the Illale-buffaloes to South _M alabal', where they are in great 
dellwnr1 for wet tutti vat iOI1. Cuim ba,(ol'e (\ is\;rict is, pmct;ically, 
depleted of all itH lllUle-butfaloui:l, tlJere ouly being ~),626 in the 
whole diKtrict against 1'21,20'2 flhe-lmffu,loeH, or in the ratio of 1 tll 

1:). Here ngain, the 1l11luher of slie-huffaloeR have increased from 
H5,O(IO in 19()U-IO to 121,000 in HlBO-31, wllerel1R the number of 
IIlale-btltl'aloe~ has remained about the "ame. ~I'he llLOIRt climate 
of tILe \VeKt Coa:;t; snits thiK elaK8 of stoek, and it would he difficult 
to re(~()gnize young anilll!LIH whit·1t have iWt'n here for :l year or two, 
a,H the saHlB stock as those whidl cOllle over frOT\l Pol1aehi. South 
Fallara w !tid I aLyo uses bufl'aloes fen' its well cnltivlLtion, depends 
chiefly on Mysol'e for its Rllpply. These are brought down in very 
large n {jrtlbel'~ to tIle annual fair at 811bruullLllya. 

]\fany hl1ffaloes ill pHl'ls 01' tlli~ l'l'<'sir1enr:y are ]Illl(:h neglected 
alll! nre Illaintainerl ill a :-;!:'Illi-~tarve(l condition, llenee tl)(;>v never 
gT(JW into strong anilllHls, heing puny in Kizl' and irregular bj·coders. 
It is eOllllllon to Ree them en! ing village l'efUi-le a]l(l otller filth. 

In !lIalabal' there arc lt~l'lh; or buffaloes which are bred I1Illl 

reared in the forests. \Vhen the I;OW calves it is brought to the 
llOInesten,d flne] milked. Milk is sent from one village near Iritty 
to Oannallore daily. 'I'ltese buffaloes are of good size and maintain 
good condition. 
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':(1ho bu1hdo supplies lllure than halt the c1etnaml [01' milk: 1I1 
the l\{u,c1l'fls City·. In 1\)lG-17 there were 2,\:hU registered bufIaloel:l, 
in 11):}3 the lllllilbel' Jws increased to ,J,OEi,S. The buifalo CO\)' in 
milk is usually J<lil'Jy well [ed, nlnlOst all tIle ealves in J\laclras City 
aro lUuch negJeded ,weI fL very large llllllliJer ({ie. f:5he-buffal:ws 
geuel.'ully milk withont their t:ldvl:S, ~Illd on tlw,l; neCOl.lnt tile calves 
are looked OJ) as a nnisanee and arc lIlaiutn inec] in a :-;erni-starved 
condition. 

'I'he c1istl'id, around Coilllbn,t-,ore is well know.n [or it..;; good 
buffaloes. 'l'll(' people take interest in their anillml;:; allc1 tlwl'e i~ 
fL good tnLcle in the sale of milk and cre'lllJ. SC'H:l'tl1 ('.l'('aHl(,l'i(~s 
have opelled lltl 1l1'OlllHl CoiJllbature tOWll, HI ilk is pllrelmsed alld 
Heparateil, .tliu cn~nnl i~ sellt tu tlw ::\il~!'il'iR f()1' blltter lrlHking :Ill'] 
tIle sepnratec1111ilk is sold to ('(ljTf~e Jlutds. de. 

Ildhi buiff1lo bulls ]mve been KLationed at the Agl'leul.trmd Col· 
Jc.ge DfLil'y for the hst 15 years with tlw result nltti.; Hw breod of 
buffaloes for [1, radius of 10 to 15 rniJes has been improved from the 
point or view of milk yield and Rlze. HyotH IHLve hrought their 
she-bufIaloes from a distance of 10 miles to have them covered by 
a Delhi bull. 

A gflod slle-bnffalo in this district after calving will fetch fro111 
Rs. 80 to Tis. 100 each or more according to milk yields. 
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The Madl'ilS (loycrnment mainbin Imffnlo hreeding bulls of 
pure Delhi and Delhi cross for the benefit of the public -in yuriolls 
hnVl1B in tIle Presidency such as l\:[adl'::Ls, Guutur, Coixnbatore, 
Patt arllbi, Koi.lpatti, ~L':llipararnbll and Hag-ad, Young hulls ane] 
I wi fpl's are sold tn l'yots in the rlistricts, 

TI)r/n /lII.!lcl{fI,-'J'llP 'l'eJc1a bnft'alo is prdty well known to tile 
fl'e([Wmtel'R of the Nilgil'i lli11s whe)'l'! e:wh 'l'och mnnd posscs;.;es 
a IlPl'c1. '1']Iey (liffPl' frolll the kind generally met with on the 
plaillN, anc1 fLppe,Ll' til 1m indigenous to L1lOsc ]li11s itione, 'rhey are 
(If (~xc:eerlingly powedu] lmilrl Il11rl long ill c:al'case, they lHv.'e 
ciCrtrcely ,lilY hnmp; t lw chest is bruacl :me1 c1eep; the legR are :-;1101"i; 
anc1 sturdy; the heati large and h"ilVY, and smmonnted by horns 
set wiele apart :wrl em'vet! differently to those of the animals see'1 
011 the phLinr::, UH:.1 points lleinp; l'ceurved inwm'c1s, outward" and 
fnnvarrls, '1'lley wl'ry their lwac1s low, :mel from this peculi'lr 
(:Ul"valll]"() of tJw 11ol'ns it gives tlwrn at tire:t sight a bllll clog appe;ll"
am:c. Along the (·]"(~~t or the neck, ll11lll}' ana hack, there is a 
thick growth of llHil' lik(, a llU1ll(:' which imp:nts allison-like 'lp
penJ'uneH tn them. '{,hey 111"(' knOWll to be fiel'ce Imel mthel' elall
gel'otls to approaell illetLlltiom;]y. At· the si,tdll of [~ stranger Lhey 
tJn'ow lip their Ill'iI.ds, run hack ror sonw distance, when they ah
I'Upty llilli, [111(1 tnI'll towards the oh.ied of their fears, at whom 
they 1'teJ'C'ely stfLT"e 'with heads ered, cautiously advance. [mel retire, 
then gather togetliel' in fl ('ompac:t IIlnKs prepared for attnck 

/H otller times LIte wlJOle herr1 startK B1Hll1enly into an impe
tUOllS J'l1sh with t)K~ir heads (lmvn. rllld OYE'lTl.Jn, gore or trample 
to cleaUI the ohjed that haf> excited their angel'. In this m[Lnne1', 
tigers and other heasts of prcy are often kept at hay, or killed fly 
the sinlllltaneons ]'LlSh of the hel'd, 

'rileY ILl'£) gooel milkers, yi.elcling daily from 10 to 20 Ib, of V01'.V 

rich mille c.l'he milk has an l11111sWllly wen fiavollJ'ed taste, Beyoncl 
this, they are pni; Lo no other liRe whatover, 

'l'IH:\ COWR are milke(1 both at nigltt and in the morning, but 
the pl'illC'iprll (1aiJ'~rjJlg opc'ration i:-; (:()!l(lncted before s11111'ise. 'rhe 
., 'I'liel " 01' pen is a circular Pll(".losll1'e vlLl',ying i.n size aeeol'(ling 
to the nnlllhel's cOllIJwising tIle' lJerd, built of loos('. stoneK with a 
single entrance gnanle(l by POWel'rn] wooden stakes in whi(·}J the 
Jleed:.; nre shut in ('0]' tilt, nig·1tt. It is generally J()(~aled in SOlli(~ 
sheltered :.;pot. and ellluankee] to tIle heig'ht of three 01' fonr feeL 
"During' the henvy raillH the wi 11 tlwflnl side of tile pell ix bnslH:.d 
with hnlRll\\'ood to protect the herd 1'1'0111 tIle eold and piercing 
winds, 'rliBSt) pens Imve no ('overing whatsoever, tIle (,ILt,tle [L1"O 
('xposerl at all seaHons to t;lle rains and ,'lun, wllile the floor is 
('overed wit.h an aCCllH1l11atiol1 of their own droppings, rphe young' 
ealveR however, prior to their being weaned, are very GLrefnlly 
looked nfter, and }\(Ipt llnaer shnlter nt all time, Dnring the dny 
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the ca,lves either accompany tholl' mothers 01' are grazerl separately 
in charge of an attendant. The Toc1a buffalo enters very largely 
into the ceremonials of this peculiH1' people WllO intercst all visitors 
to the Nilgil'is. The Todas have no history, no \vl'itten character, 
and only a very elemental'Y language. ']lhey arc supposed to have 
·lived em this plateau for llpwal'ds of ROn years, and their only 
means of liwlillO()fl 15 tIle keeping of he]'cls of buff'" ]ocs. 13efol'e 
the [lchent of t,he British Governrnent, they wOl'e eonsiclel'ecl to be 
., 101'(18 of the soil, " but \vl!ell the el1el'Ol~chment of the town of 
Ootacamund began to envelope the grazing lana~ of these people, 
the question of the title wns fully gone into, 8ntl now, the Todas 
have hecome tenants of the ol'Gl'lon1. U llc1el' the l:eccnt survey 
it was illTflnged that abont fifty acres of Jam1, ol'ilinm.'ily to a con
siderable extent wooa-hmrl, SllOUld be denml'cated as the site m: 
l'esern~ of each munil 01' homestead, the total heing about flevellty. 
On this, the Todas pay an assessment; of two annas 1)e1' aere, the 
lowest nnder lhe present Hssrssmeni, n.ll(l this is t,hr only tax the~' 
pay. 

Soon after the bil'th oj' a dlild a young bl1fl't11o calf if'! brought 
into the presence of the family. The fatiler takes three measnres 
and pours wateJ" from the third meaSlll't' into tlie ntJlee two holding 
them dose to tIle hind qllartel'A of Uw edt on t11e right :-;ide. 'the 
meaning of this singulal' rite is not elf~fLr; Imt it probably haR 
referenc;e to tll('~ lntlll'e snpp1y of milk for the infant's sl1steWtnCe. 

Early betrothaJs are eowmon llmong Toc1as, and an interchange 
of buffr~Ioes takes place. At the funeral a small herd of hnffaloss 
is c1riven along with the COl'trur. ana all the friends of tIle deceased 
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and lleig-lllwuriug" \'illHgul's, Lo do honour to tile r1cml. _\l'l'ived al: 
the plaee of bUl'ning ea(~h l.J1dlalo has H little bell hung ronnel it1:l 
neck, Hnll thoy an' driven eloRc to tilt' pilt, with the words" A.ra)} 
Oil Atn "_' p;o with ]tim.' rrIlC'1l all tIll' 1ll0Ul'llNS tnkt' Imnllfuls 
of l'artlt and jilmlw thelll aI, tIle buffaloes, fLnd arkl'",al'll.~ llHk t,lw 
(~Ol'fI"C \vh(~t;h('r tJwy may kill bufl'alooH for it. 

'I'hcl'l' is an mmual cOl'ernonial ill (;Ollllut'UluratiuIl (If ,til d.lU:;(' 
\\'lIo 11ll'lL'. died (1miug the year. During the first day, the :lllimaJs 
illtelHled for Kft(:1'ifkn H l'e driven ill whel'<~ they are Kafelv Elnelosed 
ill a kl'lwl, two OJ' tll1'l~t' for each of tlle dead 1:0 he C()JI1l1~elllOl':1tecl, 
Tbe younglllen now t.hruw 011' thoil' llill,nkd" and rush alllung ther.u 
hanging on to the anilllals hy theiJ' bOl'l1H and Deek, whibt a bell 
i::; Imng' on to the neck of each, On tIle Hccond day the bier is 
hrollght (lUt. II ,hull' if'. dug' at, the t~ntmn(;(' of thp kraal allel till' 

}lJ'ie;:;t (loes ' Pujn,' After this, thl' Pu,iHl'i appl·oac·he'4 wi1.h gUl'
lnlll.lfI of creepers wbidl he throw,q ;)1; the bulru.loes, ',ellis is the 
sigrml for the " Coup nl' Gi'f/("t:." 'rhe pOOl' terrified creatures 
who have been hall' maddonl'c1 1Iy the treatment 'which thov have 
all'etLdy undergone from ttw YOU;lg' men wlJO 11<1\'0 spent tl~e pre
ceding hom::;;; in \'xeiting them in every WtLY, rllsh madly aoout 
n nd H01net,jnll~::; len p Ul(;' kraul wall, f1,nd make their escape to some 
diHhLl1c(~ bt'fore they etHl be ('lLUght and deRpatched. 'Clle bodies 
are c1l'l1gge\l baek and pJa,(,ed in a lin['. 'with the bioI' beside them, 
and mourned. 

What fuUm"" next, j" weird and cruel, and the rJ'oda,H evideut{y 
fear thaI; GnV(,l'lllllL'llt may prohibit it on the score of ente.lty, for 
11wy " lllake it HE'cret " llf tJlifJ part or tlw proceedings. A buffltlo 
cow and eft If tLre 1Il'o<i111'0(\, the la(;ter is held by tlwee 11l.en while 
the fonnel' l'eeeives :~ hlow betweell the hor11S ,Which ",tUllS with
onl killiug lief. A gilxh is then IIm<1e nnder the forelegK of 'lilw 
pOOl' animal, and t.l1C Vrcl'zJwI or iuJ'el'iol' priest" clipping sOllle 

pieces of b11rk into the won lld, giVl,g smne of the blo()cl to the kins
men, who HllW!Ll' it upon the "bier" flaying ltt tho time " lllt1'y 

the sin run away." 

Formerly UIl'],(:, m;d !,o be l'eddcH" :-;li1ughter but Govtll'llment 
lmH steppect in and :<.lo}lped it on the grollud of the cruelties prac
tised. None were ga,inel'~ by tho lleaths or tllese pOOl' anirnaJs 
(,X(;f'pt the J{ of;u,~ who attend on these occasions as lllusicians, and 
they ehLim the carCl1S):;08 of all the butIaloes. 'When the Todas Itr8 

ask~~(l why they give the Ental'; all the Cl1nntsses, they exclaim 
" when tlw buffaloes are alive, they are ours, wIlen they are dead 
tlw'y aro the Kotas' ," 

'l'IJ (' Oanja.Jn and ParlahlllecZi bu)jaloes .--The buffalo of 
Ganj<tlil and Vizagapatam is the only really userul ge~er[l1 purpose 
breed in the Presidency. '1'110 local breeds are uSl1!tlly llg1Jt co1om:ed 
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aniwa Is with grey llnir and 1'0Jdi: .. dl skin and light yellow tufts oi 
hair on the knees [mel fetloeks. '(1hey are Huid to be Iml'(lcl" all] 
to htst longer than wlmt are known as till' "I\ilnet1i." ImiI,L1oes, 
which are pClllally powerful-looking aniulals and IlllU'.h lllure 8trik
lUg in appearauee, \vit.lt their black "kin nnd hair .. their IJl'ollliuent 
\vidt~. foreilea<l anel their "hort, (~\.Ir1ed 1101'110;; tlteKe tRiter are l1U
ported into the Pre"i<1eney Trow SlIlllhnlpul". 'J'llt) kwal ullimal 
llas thiek long liOl'l18, uearly ::;tl'aigilt with 11 f;ligltt npwanl Clll'V'J, 

:l·ud good spet:illlens wIlen f\]11 grown will often measnre J1t~arly 
three feeL across tlte back witll correspollding depth H nd bJ"t)uc1tlt 
or the ehest. IjlHge numbers of yOl1ng animab are brought for 
Hale t.o th~ lUHl'ket·:-; of Chintarla, Uugradil amI :-\1l11(laraplIl'illll, 
wltidl are bOllght by l',)'ots for rearing. Y cry ti rw filII grown 
<ll1iuuds arc also hrougbt to the sallie lllilrkets fot, ;:i}11e to den len:\ WilD 

t:Lke them south. ~Ut;h [Hlimar,.; will of tell Jetell from J{s. 150 t·) 
Us. 20(1 [1 }Jail', evell higher prices are paid for exceptionally good 
ptLil's. 'l'llcsc laUe!" are nminly hcmght by local rich ryots, 'who 
pride themselves Oll their lmil:aloes, in the Silme \\'t1y ,I:; the bhtel.; 
soil l'yot of I\:ul"llOol prides llilw,elf oll his Imllocks. Here again, 
the heaviP)" nLinfaJl of these distrieLs snit:; tl18 buffaloes. It is 
difficult to understand how silcli it fine breed is tnaintainerI, On 
enquiry, it was fik1tecl thui, hreeding bulls are lwver kept and the 
services of cows are dependGD!; on youug iJl111s, \vhidl have noL 
beun mnlled, or on older aniluals which have lJot been properly 
m.nUed, '.P11is seE'ms to point to the faet that the breed (\ou1d he 
greatly improved jf eHl'C was taken in breedillg"; and tlml; Lln'ouglt
DilL the :Pre;:;il1ency Hlore nse could be Tun-lIe of the lllale-lmffalo 
:l" !Ie wen) 11l'olJerly re:Ll.'l~<l a nd ft~d. r['lw slle-bllll':tloeK [mill thit; 
(!"aet Hre better Illitkel'f.; !.lUIl1 tht' ol"lliuHI'Y eOllntry bufJ:do anJ 
111{'.l' reali%{·' ii, bettt'l' price, tile: av('nlg(! Illilk yid<l lwillg p:;t;illlatl'd 
Oil the average at about :l,00U lb. pel' lactation. 

Three lIii:itilld bl'c'cds of illdhll(Jl'" are fOllnd iu tlw l'nrinkilIwui 
[lili"L of tile Gunjalll distl'iut, JliIlllcly .. tIl() .. DeHi " or .. .i\iandil,'" 
tlll' ".Temngi" i11111 the '-l'ec1c1a,kimet[i" breed. 'l'he bufraloes 
<'(Jll1111only lllet with fLro the " Dc-si " ell' " »Iaucla "breed. 'J'lwi 
art! h11'gcr iillan the anima,1s £ou11l1 elsewllere in the di"tl'icJ;, and 
Home of them are irnpoi'ted from the K tthLIHLlldi Stajjc. In (:oloUl' 
j;l1(,,Y are dark grey. ~l'he buffaloes of the" .Terangi." breed :u'e 
Sll wller, alla lll\Jve short 1101'118 Hnd sllOrt tftilf-l. 'l'hey arc noted lor 
tlwir hardiness and 811I:u'blless; n.nd tltl'Y iLl'e HOulcw]lat ibl'kel' tll'lTl 
the "Desi "breed. "JeJ'angi'" is in the Parlakillledi. ~Ialil1hs, 
lmLl it is here where lll.ost of the:;c 11niutab ate hred. 

'l'he "ParlrLkimedi" bufIaloes are mnch larger llnd stronger 
t.ltan those of the De8i 01' ,J emngi breeds, ~l'hey canuot however 
stand the sun so well but are excee<lingly useful for f:'low heavy 
work. It appel1l's from fmcll infol'lnaiion as iA Itvl1iluble that they 
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are brought hy the Pedd,lkilllPdi peoule frOlll T\al1l1wndi Hlld 
otber parts of tile Salubalplll' district of Orissa, and are not bred ill 
Pe(1clakimec1i. CO\V buffaloes of .T emngi and Perldakil11edi breeds 
:I,re rarelv lllet ,,'itll outsi(le their Ilnti;"p hOI'(Iers as the\' do l'Iot 
fare so ~'ell, nor do they yield as IllUC'lt milk as tlley gel1~l'al1y rln 
when fonnd in their native tntd. on account of change in food. 
,[,hese t,yO breech, Hn> not tll(:'I'I'fOl'(:' \'l'ry frequently illet witll out
side their own (,(IlIllt.r,V, and apparently no attempt; is made to 
producE' :t mixed iJl'Ppd witll ., I )e,;i " cows an(1 ,. J erangi ,. OJ' 

,. l)etJdnkillle(li " bulls. 
}lotl'aloes art' largely URt'(] ('or ;lgriellltlll'al p\ll'po;:;es all(] fl)l' 

beavy draft work Wllidl the hlilloek::; 01' these pHI·ts nre ilwapablc 
()f pedonning. On till' Pnrlakilliedi Esta,te the l'yots kt't'P ;l l'tLI' 
larger mlllilwr of Imfl'aloeR tlian Imllocks. as tlie fOl'mer 11m the 
mOrE' llsef111 f()], )l!'epa ring laml during the rainR for tranRplantatioll 
of paddy. No special cure is taken, nor is it necessary to pro\'ide 
pasture for t,lle fll1ilt1tlls. aK in addition to the grazing lands and 
(~l1lt.iYjlte(l lands art!'!' t.he (TOpS are Ollt, plpnty of fodder (paddy 
st:mw) is avnilablt> ill PYPI'~' "illng'!' tlll'Otlg'hnllt the year, nna thi~ 
with l'ieebr;m. lim'Rf'gTam. and gingplly uil eaj,e, whieh LR generally 
g'iVt'Il, iR snflkil'IlL 10 i:Hlstailt the l1nilllllb: ill goocl c:onrlition. "VIm!, 
;R <l11RoI1lIely l1e(WRSal'Y ill reganl to tliese 1Inilmils is that tlI<;y 
sitoilid 1lE' washed (wice daily. YOUlIg' billif; sell fl'orn Rs. 4() to 
Rs. 100. A g'()()(l cow is wOl'th from P.s. no to HR. HO :tcc:onling 
to the milk RIle yields. A cow-bniTalo is generally eOlll'lidered to be 
one of the re(jlli:-=;ites or a falllily rts she helps to support the fatnily 
by yieh1ing plent,,)' oj' milk n,nd ghee. A good eow-hntl'a,lo giV(lS 

from 12 to 18 lb. 01' wilk daily at her best. 
Several poor {[Lmilies earn their livdihood solely by maintaining 

one or two ('ow-hnfl'nlocf\ and ;:;elling milk. ennl, butter-milk and 
glJee, 'Pile reg'ula!' deale!'s in milk and ghee 'who are called" Gow
dns" mnintnin llE'r<18 oj' cow-huffaloes. '1'lle hel't1s do not con
tain very llH1l1~r fine SpeeillIeIlR, 'rheae are always kept nlltside 
villages and towns, a nd live Oil the' gnLzing they ClLn get. in fieldF> 
;tnc1jungle,;. '1'llPy nre not given Hny ri('ebran. hOl'segl'anl, oil ca,ke. 
etc., and are mthel' wild. 'There. are weekly fairs held (It U ppaladf( 
nnc] Balada, where some very fine animals are bronght for sale. 
Many iwlnnLls art' pnl"ehaRed for export to other talnks in the dis
trict, and abo the adjoining districtfl, The following n,re Rome (,f 
1'11(' ~ig'IlS wlIir'h are helieved to he gr)(l{l in ,~ cow-hn tTaln : 

(1) 'J']Je head Rhonlc1 be small. 
('2) '1'he back Sl!(lllld be low. 
(:3) '1'he forelegs shonld be sllOrter than the hind 1egB. 
(4) Horns should he formed in slleh a curve RO as not to 

allow water which may be poured over them to fall on the 
hoofs nl' tile forelegs when thE' imima.1 is p,tn,nding. 
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rrhe ehief fe:d Ul't! tIJat is [(Juke(l for, and to which mnch 
lmpOl'tanee is a~tilC'heI1 ill Uw hnll-Illiffalo is the formation of the 
horns. If t.he Lwo 11Ill'lls a1'l:' or e'Juill length bending baclnv,mls 
with hps l'aelllg each OL]IPl', tllis is eom;ic1erec1 to be 11 good 'speci
Illell. All allillml tIJat kLrddles ant its tongue :11111 tnl'l1l:\ it fl\llll 

~ic1p to side is saie] to II:LVI' " T'<llllY Nallib -" (snake t()ng-IIP) and 
is wllsirlel'l,d to he dt's!;l'udi'/t;' t() j;] ;(~ ()wnp/'. Ao al.so is 1.110 anima.l 
wllic11 strikf's, witIl its 1](1J'Ils. tIll:' p{l~,L io wbich it is tit'<I. 1;he 
a('tioll hl-'ing ('alll~cl .. J\lllllllill koUildalll .. (horn bt':lt,ingl. 

IS'Olltll 11'111,11"11 11I,-!i'I/[,lI's --'1'111']'::' ie-: a eiecL ()I' ]-lintll1i-: kll()Wn as 
Jain rhtntR \VllO (lwn a t'lIW I);ll'<h ill'l'('tl or blll'i'iI,I()C's Hntl ROllle of 
tIlt' lWei!; may II(' seell in tilt! l1l'igllholll']tood of Mang-nlort' on the 
\YeKt Co[tst. '1'111' nnt.lll't' uf nit' l'lIltivatinn crIl'l'ieil on ill t11i::; part 
of Lilt' enUl1t.l'V neCi:>sKlt.ates Ute lise of lhe~e allima·ls a8 ille inifi
g'PIiOIl"; (:uj,j,]e' ~II'C' slila II and i n;.;i g' 11 ifit·ani,. 13nl'!'" I() I'llci ng J'Ol'liiS 
ont:' or tlH' gl'eat aJl111~(,IIl!'rd8 Ill' tlil'sc people, nnt] every l'ieh Baut 
keeps his" J\iLlllhLt " field sacred to bnfl'alo I'Hl,ing, for the detaits 
()j' \\'lli(']1 WI' al'e pT('aj]~, Ilt'h(lldell Lo :\[1'. '1'Iml'sinn. rplte best pairs 
oi' Illtl1'aI(}(,,.; w,ell I'nl' tlli" 11I11']ltJHt' al't' vaitH'll up to Its. ;')()() , and 'u'e 
"p]t\IHlid animals ilnd l'XC'C']l( I'llI' lwcasional plon.! .. dl (lrawing, :Lre 
kept for I'Hcing ,dl I;lie year round. I~/1ch pail' of jJl1ff'nIOf'R 1'1111 !;he 
course nlOllt' and ie-: judged by t.lle :t8st'lnbletl crowd for pa('.e, style, 
;l.na 1ll0St. illlpm·tnnt or ",11. the beig'hi anil hrt'ac1th lit tlJ(:' splns'lt 
wlli('h tIle), make. Sometimes" ki lid of g-,dlowf;, pel'lmps twell !;Y 
('tOe! Ilig-It, ie-: (:'I'l'(·t.t-~tl Ull the l'Olll'~e and tht!n~ if.: rl ronnd of n,pplanse 
if the r;pbsh readieS np to or allow it. 'rhe ('01lrse is genemny 
a wet palMy field fLhollt 150 yards long, full (If mud and water. 
'I'IIG dl'iVPI' strippiug" hirnself to the neeeSSf[,ry rninimum of grll'-
11It'nj,s lflOllllts :t lit1Je flat hoard abo1lt 12 by 18 indies. OJ) which 
18 fL slllaJl elev:1tioll or Rtool. HiR fl'il'1H1s hold 011 to the bnffA.loes 
foJ' all they iLl'e worth, anc1 118 places one foot on the stonl and one 
on the ]lole attaching' the so-called cal' to the yoke, his whip is 
held aloft in one hanel, fln(l one of the buffalo's trtils in the other. 
He has no reins. In ntis way, he comes (lown the COlll'Se shouting 
wi.th tL11 his Inight with tlH' plnnk on which lw strmcl'l throwing 
np a SOl't of I)rinee of "ValeH feather of mud and water round him. 
He has frequent spills, 11ll1, t,hp fnllillg' i~ quite sort anrl it iR ~elt1om 
that ILny one comeR to gripf. J\larkR nre g'iven for the pace. 
style, stieking to the plank [mil throwing up the biggeRt and widest 
splash. At a big meeting pel'h::tpR it hnndl'ed pairs will be entered 
bronght frorn all the SU1Tol.mc1ing country and the big men ,1lways 
sem1 -their bllfTa10es to the l'aees headed by n loeal band. 

Dlll/aln BI'I:cdillf} Station, G1 1r1fll)'.-11he '.\\'Iaclta·s Agricultuml 
Department maintain It farm of L50 [tcrCH of grazing htnd a,t TJ[tHl 
near Guntul'. The farm was st,uted in 1923 anrl the few bnffn,locs 
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ur DellI i antI halfbl'ed Delhi but!',t!oes [rutll the Agricnltlll',d Uol
lege tl'ansferred (,hen'. 'J'lie pure Delhi hull i::: u~('d to grade. lip thi::: 
Ile]'(1. tile objeet being to illlpl'OVe both the size and milk yie1(liuG· 
c:apacitieti of the C0lIl1tl',Y blll1'aloes. Bulls for breel1ing llllllIoses 
are Kulll anllually tu ryots ancl co-upemtivl:' s()cietie::>. tltud bull" 
j'or j,he 8el'vil~e oj' outRide she-buHaloes axe maintained on the [a.l'IlI 

n wI the delllHllcl for these is very great. "['lie 1)I'ice or a good bull 
IB frcmI Hs. IOU to Es. 130. 

The ::;be-buthdoe:-: are j'ed Oil cOLlc:elltraled food pill::> fodder. 
'l'iley are turned oul; daily in to the gra.zing' area \vllere tll(>1'e is ~.L 
tank for them to w:tllow in. In t1l8 Sllltllllel' Illontlm wuter is 
very :-:carce. 'J'lw e:dves ltre alluwed to sllekle their dams, each 
slle~l)[d'j'al() if; milked out fully both 1llOl'l1ing HIl(l t'venillg Oil 'JILl' 

(by each week in ol'der to a:-:cortain tlte daily yield of ltlllk. Oil 
t.he ot.her Nix dftYB ill the wt'ek, the :'(1111)lus milk above the re~ILlil'e
llIt'nts of the cnJf is milked out and the calf is a.JJowed to suekle the 
1·t'lllHindC'r. ChlveH lu'e allo\\'etl frOlll (j to t:\ lb. Illilk daily np to 
tilt' :lge of six to seven III Clil t its. The l-\UrplUk lllilk i:,: sent out into 
the duntlll' tl)Wll lllol'l1ing antl evening for snle. 

'[,he :LVel'l1ge yield of the l)ellti and ]'vIllI'I'lLII bufl'aloe:-: is J,t:l).j 
Ill, with a daily avemge of 1·1,1 lb. 1'!le Idghe:-:t yit·dds lU'tl ~),(jLO lb. 
witlI it daily llyerHge of lS·f) lb. and 7,1i)(j lb. with l~ daily average 
of Hi .~) lb. Eight lLnillutiR ill tbi" hen1 Imve ;v,ielclec1 over ;) .()On Ill, 
ltlilk in iL ladlltiol1. the avemge number of days dry being ~Ol, 
the sllOrte:-:j, dry pel'iod bei ng 118 day::; and the longeMt IW2 clays. 
TlIe averngtl number of (la.~'::; in lIlilk iM ')·J-I. 

'rite llven~ge yield of t,lH:' ;t Ueilli bullalueR (o1JlitLillg :2 PUUI' 

lllilkers) i8 :1,081 lb. ,vitil a daily average of n·(j lb. 'rite ltiglIe"l 
individual yielclr; in this lterd are G.IHl lb. with a (htily avel'lIge of 
U'5 11). l111d 5.-J~:) lb. willi a daily nvel'age of .lA .(j lb. 'rite ftvemge 
1111111llel' oj' lIay:-: dry il-\ 178. 'l'he average length of the hd:tlioll 
18 :11.7 daYH. 'L'lliH hel'd includes a lltllllbel' of young' animals. 

'Phe <lvemge yield of' the Imlf-bl'ed Delhi bl!fftdoe.~ i~ a.OHj·:) lb. 
with il daily average of In'7 lh. All j,llese hnffttlo8s IH\ve paMMed 
(heil' fifth hLc:tation and HO lIan~ J'eached. their lllCtxillllllll. 'rile 
ltighBHt il1(livirlual yields in this ltel'cl lire 5,Ha:2 lb. with lL (bily 
average of 11··+ lb. and 4.8\)() lb. vvith 11 da.ily avernge of 14·~ lb. 
'1'he ,Lvemge length of' the lactation is Hil8 days and the avera.ge 
number of daYH dry 196. 

'raking the wlwle ll81'd together, the ,1vemge milk yield is ±,l.li33 
lb. in 33:1 clays with a (LLily average of 12·1 lb.; the average 
nmnber of days dry 192. 
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'1'liC lWel'lLge \n~igltt:-; of the uHIH~s at, bilth are ;-

Calves. Bull. Reifer. 

LB. LB. 

Delhi 7:j 7:2 

k Delhi no G7 

J Delhi tiu 57 
1 Delbi lHi tiZ .~ 

Heifers arc SeL'Vt~tl at the [L\"el'ag'e age of :3 years and tI lllontbs itwl 
the lLverage age Itt first calving .is abotlt 3 years (i months, 

All the Ul'os::l-bl'ed Delhi bui'faloes are llllldl larger ill size than 
[ihe country aninmls, are better milkers anc1 lllaintain conditio;'1 
frLirly well. 

'l'lle pl'lCe of ,LIl average erossbn,(l I:'he-I)lIfJ':d () vanes between 
rk t10 and 118. ]30, 

'I'he [at 1 )el'Ul~ It tage vane~ bdweell 7 i.mcl 8 ]:lel' cent 

'rhe yields of Kome uf the tihe-bufTaloes are given below;--
Number AVl'mgl' Avel'aHtl l>[axlullun Daily 

.'I limber. lll'ccd, uf luctn- milk d'lily milk 
(ions: yield. n,Vl'fl.tgO. yil'l!l, averag ... 

LB. IU. Lli. l~B, 

:1 LJ"lhi { 4,977 1~';; 5,:141 1( ... 1. 

Ii Dol. Ii -1-,904 14'0 fi,7lfi 16'l 

s Do. U 4,210 1a'7 5,885 15'4 

;H Murmh :2 7,760 l7.g 9,HllJ 18·9 

a{j Do, :! 6,878 15'1 7,15fi 16'9 

:i8 Do, ~ -1-,078 W·O 5,001) 15'8 

Ij~ Do. ;;,289 12·.j, 5,289 12'4 

;JI) t Delhi a 4,8UO 12 7 ii.41:l2 1 ;{.I) 

·10 7 DI). li,aDa bj'Z (j,:193 15'2 w 
2() } Do. Ii ;;,043 14'7 Ii, lIli 14'6 

:ll !} Do. .j. 4,274 12'8 5,105 15'7 

1I i Do. 2 4,72·1 12,9 u,425 14'6 

2 k Do, i'l :1,728 10'() 4,562 15'2 

12 1 Do. i) 4,850 12'(\ 5,932 11'4 

14 } Do, ti 4,315 10'S 4,897 14'2 

15 t Do, 7 3,7::;1 10'0 4,023 1)'4 
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C.\'rrl'JjE 'J'HAIrE. 

'J'lw ll"Hk \"itllill tile J llol'thel'l1 di~tl'idt-> if; ill the IWlldK of peUy 
denlt'rs, wlio St'lrlOlll de:t1 with more than I(l Jlnil'~ of good (;,Litl(c:, 
ur tllore than IUU L:ulves, Oil their returll trip. 'riley trade between 
tbe lIHll'kds or CIlll:a(:'ole ktluk to m; far south at> Pahcole awl 
l'elltaplLcl in Eistu:l d ist.l'iet 'rile bree(ling He<LSOll sr.:uts iiI 

Doeeillber. aild continues for nbout 7 IJlont.lls; the rleu,lers bring 
llUWll sllperior eattle, either bufItdoes or bllllocks, into Lbe varions 
lllrLl'kets and tltere they are sold or exc.lmnged. TOling calves ,11'e 
plU'dwsecl f!'OllI G untu]', .Kistna and G-o(lavnri clistriets and ,Ll'e 

mkell lmck and sold to ryoti:\ in \'izagalHltalll di"trid, 'l'his tmd(~ 
in superior caUle htsts for ;2 IlIOJ)tIICi and Llwn dec.lineH, and inferior 
all imals useful fo1' wet (,tdtivatioll are bl'Ought l1mvn, this tl'[1(le 
incre:H;cs gradually uillil ,Tunc. All tlle t.in:le, young calves are 
being i1llj)urt.eLl in illcn;asing numbers \lntil t.he l'ltillS eOllllueuce. 

'Pile sl!alldies of ~lIllda.l'aJllll':J,JjI, Uhilltada and Ungl'adrL lll'l' 

prll1l;'tpa\ly buiTa,lu slmnclies :ulll t1Je tmpply is Illil.illly loca\ and COl\

~iSt.8 of all aw,~s, "I\_illledi" hllt1'illoes are ill! full gm\Vll illlilllH,]S 
and n,r!:' ehiefly hl'Ought to the t:ltll1d:mtplll':\lll lilarket and ;) fe-w to 
tlte Cltilltarln Ill(lrkut, Viz:ianagl'am i~ ltlDl'e of a. dea.lers' llwl'ke(; 
as far iLS i>uj'faloes are l'U1Wel'nel}, but J'yots bring in large llL1lnbers 
of very tille bulloeb;, 'rhe buyers nre either uenlen; tl'ailing i:iouth
wal'ds or ryots f1'Ollt UodtWlu'i and Kistna,. 'l'lle pl'ices :we towel' 
ana Lltere is bette!' st']eeLion to eiloof;e 1'1'011\ tlmu lit Pitll,tpnrn,)ll 
<Lnd the Ktlllt.i1l'l'l1 ltlark(~tt';, .l'iUmpul'l1ut, being on the euge of the 
delt:L, is ,t V(~l'y big mal'ket rOt' wd-Ialld caLtle. 'rhe llllll'kets i, I 
South trmlilv,\.l'i and No)'lll ]\istl1ll consist of Lhe I'elllnants which 
are left over from tilt' nOI'Lile)'u IlJllrkets <Iud a Iso III idel iL'·age,a lLlli

mal" bl'ought in by IDeal I''yots for sale 01' exchange. A fo'\\, cattle 
from the UOdaVlLL'i Agency alld T\:istnn dry taluks are also bn)llgllt 
in lor sale. 

'_L'lle whole of tl18 (caUle tl'ac1e of Ndlorl' , Uuntur awl till' {-"oded 
districts is ill the IHLllll:-; of the N ellorc dealel's except fol' tile btltl'alo 
trade :md a liLLie tntde e,Lrried on by petty cattle cleallm; from UJe 
Yermluabi~ in the E lll'l\ool district. 'rite N ellore ea ttle dealers 
lLl'C all l{ec1di:-;, they haw several hl'1Llll'.hcK oj' tl18ir Ll'acle witll 
several different kinds 0[' sto(:k, but the systelll of Lmdillg' is the 
Kllllle [,lu'oughout CuLtle are sold on a tbree-year instlLlInent system 
and ]1l1yments aJ'e ]lot cOlilplete until the third year, the l'yot 
giving '" pl'OlllisHol'Y note for tile nHlOunt of the pnrc1JaHe priee. A 
heltdman 01' " Sirdl1l' " and hiH lllen go to the exporting tract and 
travel from viHage to village purchasiug' their herd, which, when 
purchased is taken to the importing tmct. H ere the cattle are 
taken from villi1ge to vilbtg'e halting at well-kuown centres where 
they are soltl. A trip to the Ceded r1istricts is usually reekoned 
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as 6 Illonths. Separate men are sent to these villages to collect 
money due. 'I'he accounts [I.l·e settled at the end of 3 veal'S when 
I,he profits [He shared, -

'I']to Rev(md Ill'a ndws of the trade ,Ll'e as follows :-

(1) '_j_'lle Blmdradtnlmn trade, i.e., irnpoJ'tlLtioll or wet-land 
en ttJe to I;/w .1 'en WII' delta" 't'heRC' flI'e fm'(~~ 1-IJ1'ed llHl;mi ned 
eaWe roared by (,1Ie Rllg-iLlis, 

(:~) 'l'he East Coast export trude, i.e., PUl'cilMlC of yearliu,; 
bull calves in N ello)' 0 , Ctuntur and IGfitno, di:-ltriets which 
are taken to tllC Ceded clistricts for sale to the bltwk soi I 
I'.vots. Cattle of Nnnth N cIlore are taken to ("\l(l(lapah and 
those of Norllt 1\:'ellm:e, Guntul', etc., are takt'l1 into 1(U1'
flnol and trawl til[' northern part of the C'etlec1 (lifltriet.B as 
far WOBt I1R :\(loni. 

(8) 'j'he B.1ngnlore trade, i ~e., the import of yonng as weI] 
as fnll grown, wOl'ki llg bullouks into the Ceded district:,; 
elJidly illto Anantapur and Bellary. 

(4) ~l'lte importation froll! the Central Provinecs anel flydel':l
bttd of l>lll<tll full-grown bulls into t.he North of the Uecled 
c1ifltric:ts and beyund ns far as Dhfll'War. 'rbese are un
trained forest-ln:l'('1 ('il ttle. 

This trade being almm,t entirely in the hand::; of N ellore dealers, 
there are very fe\y catUe fairs and nmrkets in thi8 tt'act. 

South N e110re dealers also trade in milch cattle, their petty 
agents travel from village to village, selecting cows and bufflLloes 
for pun:;lww~, settling the [>l'ice,q and giving smnll advances. 'iV}J."D 
n. sufficient number have been selected, the dealer illspects the 
same and if suitable pays the purchase price ttllcl takes tIle lLnimnls 
to Madras. He rests the animalR outside 'Ma,dras until they have 
recovered £rOnl theie journey, etc. Dealers from Madras come OUt 
n,nd inspect the animals and test tile milking capacities, they bar
gain with th(~ N eHore dealer:'> for BO nmch !l heHcl, giving all ad vance 
on the whole herel. The animals clHLnge hands and the Madras 
dealer COlnmences to seH sometimes for casll hut usually for credit. 
'rhe latter iR f1 great burden on the retail milkman who has 
to l'epay the purchase price in fortnightly or monthly instalments 
[tncl has to give a promiBsol'Y note for frOIn 25 to 100 per cent OV8r 
tLe Hettlerl pnreluHil' ]1riee. At the same time he has to supply 
the deaJen; along witll his relations and friends, with meals, etc" 
\lntil the amount. is pl1id. '.rhus the milkman is always in debt to 
the dealer, he has to sell his cows when they go dry and purcha.se 
fresh ones from the dealer. It is easy to understand what tempta
tion there is for the milkman to ndn1terate his Inilk, etC'. , and to 
neglect ltis calves. 
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Besides this ]]ast Coast trade, Al'konam ll,na C:onjeeveram 
dealers import she-buffaloes from the Oeded districts into Madras. 

It is ef;;timatec1 that about 5,000 milch animals are impOl'ted 
iLlllllmlly into Madras, tWiny of these [,re sold to the bntcltors, 
when dry, '\vhilc (1 goud number of tile calves die, especially buf1't1lo 
(:<LIves. 'rIm:;.; tlw J:)I'Og'pny of' tltt' best milking stock or Llle Pre"i
ileney is lost. 

'Phere is a clJl1sidpl'nhle trn·de in he-bnffaloes fl'om the Ceded 
tlistt'icts, which are taken to wet villages in Ulese districts and 
:LlHO to Nellol'e and C'hinglepnt, (1istricts fo]' wet l:nltiv:1tion. 

'rlw cattle trade in the Rontliel'll Iml!' of the Pl'cRic1cney ie, 
essentirLlly different from that of Ute Cellec1 distl'ic,ts. Cattle fairs 
:mel weekly cnt~le Rilau!lios are COltllnOll 11e1'O und it lot of petty (le~LI
ing is eal'l'ier1 011. 'Plie .Tnnappa ('llettis of North Areot awl Halem 
:Ire the big-goRt tnHlers a,11(l they pnl'Cbt1Re cattle from tIle l'en,l'ing 
tracts of North Rrl'lem and Mysol'e, they sOll18tirnes purchnse Lheil' 
rmima,1s OIl credit, giving small advances alla paying the bablle(~ 
when they have Rolil the animals. A few rich Vellala denlel's in 
South Ra.lem who work with a hig ca,pit,J.l are able to get the very 
pick of the trade. Some Mulmmnmd:HI de:ders tmde l:Ll'gely but. 
they cleal in all inferior class of stock. The Telugu Chetties of 
Pollachi and Palglmt talnks aml the l\TadnvfLndies -of Coimbatore 
district 111'e also irnportnnt casle:;; of cattle aealers. '1'hey visit 
weekly c:1ttle markets and export to the vVeRt Coast; they also 
import catt.le from l\fyR01'e into \V cst Coimhatore. '1'118 black-soil 
l'yot of the south often sells his Hnimals when middle aged and iihe"e 
are said to Illake excellent IIlhote bulloekR \vhen ag'ain ta]H,n to the 
C\oimbatol'e rlistrict. .. 

rphe 1tllnWl1 fain'! in the Houth are mainly 1'01' fnll grown cn,i;tle. 
MysOl'eR i\·nc1 North Salems :Lre U1E' chief' attmctions. bnt [1 con
sic1erable number of l\angaylLYlIR are aJsu t:Lkell. The Chet,ties Whd 
deal in M:ysore or Alambady cnttle lIImally rnake foUl' to five trips 
in the season and while they nTe away 011 one trip. t~heil' relatious 
or agents are collecting animalR for tIlE' next. 'ehe trl1c1ing season 
eommenees in December !Lt the 'I'irllvannamnlai fail' in North A1'cot 
and unsold animfLIR IL1'e taken to Sa.mHvavaram fail' ne:H' 'I'I'iehino
poly :1G the eud of December or efl,r1y i~ JannHry. '1'he second trip 
(:Olmnenees \\,t Mailam fa,il' in Routh :\l't'ot llt the end of Jammry 
and unsold en,ttle fire taken t.o T\"alngllmalai fail' in 'l'innevelly. rrhe 
t.hird trip coml1lenCeR ret the fair at 1\1 ala,yan Ill' in South Al'cot dis
trict in Fehruarv or enrl\' l\i[al'('h and 1111801(1 ('attle are takEm to 
the festiv[Lls at' I\"lIll1ha.],~narn or 'l'iruc:hendlll·. rPhe fourt.h trin 
8tarts :1t the Panguni Uthal'alll festival at either Mailam (South 
Arcot) 01' Palani (Madura district) and IInsoId ,1nimals from these 
two 1'L1'e ta_ken to Chitrai festival at Ma(llll'H. the lH1flold cattle clrift 
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clown to the several 11bil's in Tilluevelly district, finiHlJing up at tlll~ 
Sankamn(tinal'koil Adi-'l'hapas festival. 'rho fifth trip commenC8H 
and ends with the Ar1i-J(rithigai festival at Mailam ill ;T uly. Be
sides attending these fairs, the .Janappa Chettis also attend the 
l1nnual fairs of North Salem and N ol'th-Vi/ est Coimbatore to llUI'

c:llHse forest bl'ec1 calves which they take to tIle rearing tracts for 
sale. 

'1'he allllu<tl fairs of the Coirubatore district, viz., AVlmashi, 
Karavalur, and Tirnppur are much lnore fltil's for locally bred thall 
imported eattle, though these latter are also fairly represented. 

'l'here ftr8 numerous weekly eattle markets in the south where 
trading is done on a smaller scale tIu1l1 at the annual fairs but in 
the same way there are regular trade rontes. In the Coimbato1'8 
district Puliyampatti is the starting market for the ,vest of the dis
trict, Mysore and Alambadi cattle are bl'Ought down the liasanul' 
Glmut. One trade route goes to Penmc1urai and the other through 
Annur to 'rndiyulul' lLnd fl'Olil there to Pollaclli. Uppidamungalalll 
is the centre for Dharapura,m and 1\ftI'll): tnluks, here the trarle 
routes separate one going throngh N [l,inamalai (Namal,kal talnk) 
and Turiynr to Ariyalnr and the other going to M'Lnapparai. ancl 
Dindignl. 

Palamaner is a elteap market; cattle from Mysore and Punga
nnr are chiefly brought here by clealen'1 and taken on to Gndiyattam 
and Hanipet. Cattle from Eanglll1dy ~nminclari, from Mysol'e and 
Tirupattur are also taken to Gudiyattam. Pullampet taluk of the 
0uddapah district supplies local cattle, as well as a few of the 
Ongole type; some Ongoles also eome from the I{alahasti Zamin
dlLri. At Ranipet the route divides, some tmimals going to Cnn
jeevem,lll and Walajabl1d [md others to the mltrkets of South Areot. 

MADRAS DAIRY TRADE. 

The number of registered clttt.le yards in the city in 193:2 was 
1.77(-) as against 686 in 1~17. In] 917 there were l,473 registered 
cows and 2,944 buffa,loes, the number of registered animals has now 
inCl'eased to 3,639 cows ana 4,Ofifl she-buffaloes. as far aR can l)e 
ascertained. In addition to these. a eonsidemble number of both 
are kept in private hands. The great ml1jority own only a few 
animals and the number is usually made up of cows or bnffaloes 
or of a mixed herd of these. In addition are the calves, together 
in a few cases with one or two young stock. There is also a num
ber of goats in the eity, but few are kept by professional milk
men. 
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The main source of supply is from the cows and buffaloes kept 
within the city itself. Some miU~ arrives by rail consigned as such 
and there is the possibility of small quantities reaching the city hy 
milway and bus p::tssengers from the districts. 

Adjoining vil1::Lges contribute certain quantities, this is estimated 
at 400 Madras measures of buffalo milk pel' dlLY (one Madras mea
sure= G2·5 fluid onnces= ·39 gallon), 

A milkmen's co-operative society handles ttbout 400 1hc1l'u:'; 
measures daily and supplies institutions such as the Mental Hos
pital and Child Welff1re centres besides the public. 

SCINDR JI)mD AT ROSUR. 

Animals are housed in unhygienic strtlls with bad floors, no bed
ding is used and the cows on getting up are covered with droppings 
and filth, generally on the hips, flanks and udders. There is It 

heavy animal smell in these places which is characteristic of over
crowding. Grazing area in Madras is very restricted and most of 
the animals spend the greater part of their time in the stalls which 
is bad from a health point of view for the cattle. Feed.ing troughs 
are very rarely cleaned out. 

Wells are quite frequently found in the cattle-yards. Tn sOme 
cases they smell badly. \\7 ell water is frequently used for clean
ing utensils and this is far from satisfactory. Drainage generally 
is pOOl'. 
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I appreciate full well the great efforts that are necessnry LO 

obtain slight improvements, also the fact tlmL the more inellicient 
and out of date people are in connexion with an industry, the 
greater the difficulty in getting thew to ;;ee the necessity of any 
advancement. 'Thus I am able to sympathise 'with the variou'3 
lwthorities in their fLttelllpt to solve this perplexing pl'oLlem. 

'1'l1e l\Iadrl1S Corporation erected lL large mttle-yard at Moola
gothmm near Basin Bridge and another at Chintadripet for th0 
purpose of housing the milkmen's cattle at a nominal sum. At the 
former place there is accommodation for 480 cows and (LIsa 120 
rooms for the use of the milkmen and at the latter there are stalls 
for 36 animals and 8 milkmen's rooms. All these are fully occu
pied at present. 

Milk vetlseh, lire never properly washed and form a breeding 
ground for all sorts of germs. 'rhe Iuilking is canied out in 1LU 

unhygtenic rntnmer. 

In genera'! tenn;;; it may be stl1teu it is nJmost impossible tv 
gather by cuq lliry the true exif:lting c(:onomiClLl position of the 
cbil'yrnen in the City of lVfl1dras, they withhold information and true 
facts. 

Some llulkruen rear tlleir own stock but the llllLjority pUl'chi1se 
cows in illilk and sell them when dry. At present :1 fairly good. 
young Ongole cow will cost about Hs. 90 to Eg. 1'20. The best 
heifer calves are sent to villages when 8-9 months old whel'8 the 
dairyman knows a number of ryotb. 'rhe ryot rears the calf nnW 
she gives birth to her first l;alf-then the yield of the mille for th8 
first lactation and the calf are allowed to him by the dairyman in 
lieu of rearing expenses. The ryot keeps the cow until the second 
eal ving, then she is retul'lled to the owner. If the calf dies in the 
rearing, no claim is made by either party. 

Da,irymen eOllKider that f1 first-class cow should give six calves 
and a second-clasfl animal foUl'. In addition to that, the first-dass 
cows are better milkers and are retained for a longer period. About 
GO per cent of the Ongole cows are considered to be first-class 
milkers while the majority of the c:rossbred cows are agreed to 
belong to a group above the first-.cbss. "raking everything into 
account it seems tbat tbe total a.verage calving of these groups is 
l1pproxi:mateIy 5 and that the duration of that period is about 6-7 
years. When these cows are past breeding they have an average 
value of Es. 30, some are sold to districts to produce manure and 
others to the butcher. SOIDe poor milkers or breeders are given 
III part ex('hange for a better milker. 
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Most of the dltirymen have to borrow mouey in order to carry 
un; very few, if lLDY, are working au their own private uapital. 
'1'he most unfortunate class of chirymen are in the hands of mouey
lenders whu eXfLct au extortiollatc rate of interest. Carruth states 
all instance of this ;-

Dairyman borrows Us. Ion. Only Es. 50 is paid the dairymun 
in cash but the books show that Es. 100 ha::; been advanced. 
~'he dlLil'yman repays the loan of Rs. 100 in such instalments 
liS may be arranged with i.nterest. He must always borrow 
from tho same money-lendel.' when an animal dies, etc., und 
has to be replaced .. 'rhe money-lender tries to keep up the 
indebtedness of the dairyman as much as possible. There is 
thus a constant account until the dairyman's death. In 
a,nother district it was stated that the money-lender paid 
Its. 75 for every Its. 100 bOl'l'owed, while the books showed 
that Es. 100 had been advanced. ThQ interest charged was 
Rs. 1-2-0 per month on the Rs. 100. The loan is repaid 
in instalments flS arl'anged. 

'].'he principal coneentrateu foods used arc gingelly uake, dboll 
husk tmel rice bran together with pallay stn.w. f1'he1'e is !:lOme 
system of adjnsi;ing the feeding of the ,1l1imal to Ghe natural fall 
of the yield of mille f1'he milkman is apt, to overfeed his llliluh 
cow rather than underfeed it. It is found that an average Ougole 
cow yields about 2,450 lb. milk in.a lactation of \1 months in lVIadms 
when fed on concentrate anu dry fodder without grazing, this is 
lLppl'oximately !) lb .. milk pel' day and the cost of food is 7 ann as 
or a little less per clay. During the dry periocl if the cow is main
tained in the town it is given paddy straw and a little dhoH husk 
and the cost of tllls is 3 annas per clay. Milkmen generally feed 
the in-calf cows [L little better for a month before calving and the 
cost per day is 4~ annas. The cost of labour is c1ifiieult to arrive 
at seeing t1ll1t the smaller d,1il'ymen, who form the largest class, 
do nearly all the work themselves. By making [.11 a']lowance fOl' 

the work done by the dairymen themselves fwd adding to that the 
wages paid, the b1boUl' is taken at Rs. 3 per month during milking 
periods and 8 annas per month for the dry periods. ]:'abour costs 
are high on account of (a) the small herds, and (b) the tf1king of 
cows to priV[1te houses to be milked. In some eases wages are 
paid partly in meals and partly in cash. The rents of stalls vary 
very much but the average may be taken t1t about 8 l1unas per 
n:lOnth or Rs. 6 per annum, 

Milk recording was canied out at the General Hospital Dn,il'Y 
for 4· months in 1980. "Forty-eight cows were recorded each month 
anel they chiefly represented COWR 15 mOllths or less in mille 'L'bo 
daily yield for the crossbreds lWel'lLgecl 13·3 lb. anc1 for Ongolas 
1'2·3. The highest (laily yield for (a) crossbrec1 was '25 lb. and 
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(b) Ollgole :61 lb. 'J'he Ollg'oles average H Il). milk per day [111cl the 
crossbred" 12 lb. pel' day in a ladatioll of ::l7() clay;;. Crossbred 
cattle represeut about ::10 per cent, therefore the average daily 
yield for all cows works out to fHJ Ill. 01' 2~ Madras meaRlll'es. '1'11e 
price of good willi:: va1'ie:,; frolll 7 to 8 umUl" pel' Madras measure. 
'l'he value 01' a crd£ \\1orks out on the average 1tt Hs. 5 eaeh. The 
deiLtl1-rate amongst calves appears to be 20 per e~'llt. 

Statement of UI:connt.-On the basis oj' Olle cow fol' it period or 
6 years, which includes iJ calvings :-

Income 
nS. A. T.) 

VHIue of cow at the end of ao 0 0 
per-iod. 

Interest on stock depl'ecia. 1;5 10 U 
tiol} reserVe fund. 

il,:H2! Madras measures of 1,44~1 3 [) 
milk at 7 annas per 
xneasure. 

l<'oUl' calves at Rs. 5 20 () 0 

1,514 13 0 

li]XP8Il,Hture, 

Value of cow at beginning 
of period. 

Interest on capitlli 

Veath-rate during econo· 
mic Iloriod. 

Barren cows 

Loss of produce during 
attacks of di~ease. 

Sickness charges 

Service fees 

Cost of feed 
Cost or labour 

H.ent of staUs 

Plant chal'ge~ 

G enol'al contillgenci~:; 

Profit 

:US. A. P. 

lao 0 0 

·w 12 0 

:30 0 () 

2;1 1.1 0 

15 0 0 

I) () \) 

7 8 0 
7112 Ii 0 
147 0 U 

36 0 0 
:l 0 0 

:10 0 0 
275 a 0 

--------
1,514 13 0 

-----
~L'his is llpPl'uxilUlLtely a profit at UfOL 55 pel' l<wtl1tion periolt. 

Bttffalocs.-A (i-yel11: basis for five cal vings i~ adopted. rI'he 
great majority of bufl'lLloes are purchased either at the first 01' sel:Ond 
cl11ving, the a;vel'age price being about Rs. 65 etwh. 'rIley [lore sold 
at the elld of the period for Rs. 20 each. Buffaloes nre affected by 
climatic conditions, it col(l wind will temporarily reduce the milk
yield, they also suffer from the heat in the day if not protected. On 
the :1verage, buffaloes nre not so well eared for as cows. 'rhe death
mte of calves and those of average economic value is about 70 per 
cent. The average cost of feedi.ng a buiIalo in milk is about 
He. 0-5-8 pel' day and in the dry period 2 annas per day. 'J1hey 
1Lre usually milked in the yartlR amI cost of labour is less than tlmt 
in the ctLSe of cows. Oll the ,wemge tIle daily yield of milk of n 
buffalo in lVlac1ras can be taken at 1~ lVfadl'as llleaSllres (0 lb.). 
Bufl'alo's milk is a little cheaper than eow's milk. 
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'1'he statement of accounts on the basis of the buffalo for the 
wlwle period of six years is-

Income. 

Value of buffalo at enel of 
period. 

Interest on stock clepl'oeia
tion roseI've fund. 

2,250 Madras measures of 
milk at (i mums, 

Total value of calves 

liB. A. P. 
20 0 (J 

(j Hi U 

600 

876 II 0 

Expenditure. 

Value of buffalo at bogin-
uing of period. 

Interest on capital 
Death-rate 
Barren buffaloes .. 
Loss of produce durmg 

attacks of diseases. 
Sickness charges .. . . 
Sorv ice 01' crossing fees .. 
Cost of foods 
Cost of labour 
Rent of stalls 
Plant charges 
General contiugoncies 
Profit 

Its. A. 1'. 
65 0 (J 

25 2 {.I 
Li 0 0 
12 8 0 
10 (j U 

3 0 0 
5 () 0 

622 11 0 
52 U [) 
3f) 0 0 

5 II 0 
20 0 0 
5 6 0 

876 11 0 

fl'his works out to a profit of about He. 1 per lactation period. 

Avcmges-C()'W8.-Ill working out tbe a,llove statements" ave)'
age" should be interpreted with reference to the following 
points: rrhat the number of COWl:; which represent «(1) average 
(b) average plus und (e) ttvemge rninus are all combined in that 
figure. f1'he relation between the numbers and yield of (b) and (r/) 

. eould not be ascel'tained exactly but it appeared to be ::3 to 2 1'0::;

pectively, while cut tie on or near the average line make up about 
50 per cent. 

i1'aking these figures 100 cows contain tb0 following group::; :-.-

50 average, 
30 average plus, 
20 average minus. 

It follows then that f1bout 80 per cent of the cows are e(:Qllomie. 
'.['he minus fignre before a cow bflCOlTleS uneconomic is !1pproxi
mately Es. 1::1-8-0 per period. This represents in milk about 
144 lb. or 36 Madras measures, therefore [t cow yielding less tlmn 
2,500 lb. per lactation is not profitable. 

Avc'mges-Buj,fal.oes.-If a few Delbi buffaloes lLre excluded, 
there does not f1ppear to be so milch variation amongst bufffLlof:\s 
as cows. At the same time it will be seen that the remarks under 
eow::; apply to soroe extent. It may be ohseryec1, howver, that 
the majority of tlle animals would be classed along or near to the 
average line. Then there are the average plus and minus groups 
but the latter appenrs to include a smaller percentage than in the 
case of cows, 
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Gcl1eral.-~l'he smaller dairymen. who form the largest class, 
do nearly all the work themselves. 'rhus the aetnal money paid 
under this head (bbour) is always small. Under the circumstftnCes 
the large portion of the wages earned IImy be 100ker1 on as part of 
the living. vVhile that is so, it mnst be clearly understood that 
the wages are actual part of the cost of production, because if the 
dairymf1n did not work for himself, he eould earn wages iu other 
ways. '1'11e1'e is no doubii that the standard of living amongst tbe 
dail',ymen is on a pretty low scale. 

'l'here a,1'O in the city a fair nnmber of eeanomie cows and il 

certain Humber of buffaloes. Very few dail'ymen ke{~p cows only. 
In 1932 it was ascertained that the herds of registered dail'ylllE'll in 
the city were classified as followx :-

Cows only 

Buffaloes only 

Cows and buffaloes 

PER CENT. 

22·10 

22·4:J 

55·48 

'rhe droppings of the animals are genera'!ly exchanged for kanji 
water, i. e., the wllshings from rice, etc., ann other household foods. 
It is collected from door to door in 11 barrel for the purpose. It is 
generally fed to buffaloes. In some instf111ces a part of the drop
pings is sold in wet condition at the rate of one cart pel' rupee. 
'r'llis has not been talren into account. 

The dried cow-dung Cbratties) is sold for fuel, the price depend
ing on the value of firewood, the wea,ther (dearer in wet weather) 
and the quality of the bratties. These are prepa1'e(l by the dairy
men or by the dealers in kanji \vater. '_L'be average u,nlllmi sum 
realized in cash by the ~ale of manure is too Bmall to be wortb 
taking into account. 

Quality of milk.-Ehmples of milk examined a,t the General 
Hospital showod an average fat percentage of 3·65. In the case of 
cows milked from door to door it was noted that the milkmen drew 
It quantity from each teat when serving customers. It is well 
known that the first drawn milk is not so rich in butter fat as the 
last milk, but to demonstrate the point, a typical case is recorded. 

An Ongole cow about 13 mo~ths calved supplied three customers 
in the roorning, and two in the evening, and was mllked in the pre
senCe of each purchaser. A sample was taken from each milking 
as supplied to the various customers. The dairyman was. not aware 
of the purpose for which the samples were taken, hence he followed 
his usual practices aB regards milking, etc. 
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Di,talle" travelh,d [nllll PaIti(~III:lr~ (!llallti~y sold- l'en:f'ntngl! 
eu:;tum\~1". l:ow .. shcll 01_' i:l'Olll of Mndm~ ur 

last eUstornt'r. milking. measure. fat. 

Morni'llil milk. 

Ii furlongs First drawn 4 1-8 
2 2 (10. Second drawn ,3, 

" 
4'0 

3 :\; furlong Third and Jast J .. 0'0 

Average 4';)5 

B1!ening milk. 

-1 I I furlongs First drawn ,1 4'1 4 

tJ 2 do. Socond and last ~ 8'S 

Averago 5'08 

No!e.-In this instance the distnnce travell .. <1 is considerod. small. SOme cows have vcr)' long 
journeys and are shod. 

'rhe calf was allowed to suck until the milk dropped· before 
each milking. Th[lt adds to the clifJicnlty in obttLining aCClll'ate 
results because the first sa.mples, lor eXiHnple, will vary consider
ably with the quantity of milk taken by the calf, being riche]' if 
comparlttively large, and poorer if small. 

Many customers who have the cows milked in presence com
plu,in of the quality, and undoubtedly, as regards quality No. J 
customer gets very ba,d milk, but the fault is not with the dairy
man nor cow, but with the practice foHowed. 

Again complaints of children being upset by milk are commOll, 
and there is no doubt that the last dmwl1 milk would have that 
effect. Even when milk is specially treated for infa.nts, the food 
vlwies with the first or second milk, etc., and there is no uniformity. 
It is quite possible that a child may have No. 1. sample in the morn
ing and No.5 in the evening, thus a poor diet followed by an exces
sively rich one cannot but have injurions results. 

To get over the difficulty, suppose that a cow supplied four 
parties, then one teat only should be milked for eao11 , if two, two 
teats, if three, milk one teat quite dry, then elmw the remainder 
from another. 'rhis suggestion ill not free from objections; it is 
much better than present practices. 

S!1mples from retailers in the bazaar who were selling milk as 
pure contained a percenta.ge of. fat vf'lTying from 1·5 to 3·(:j per 
cent. 

Although buffalo milk is rich in fat and an £Lverage s!1mple 
would contain at least (j pel' oent, it wa,s found that the fat per
centage varied from 2·1 to 4·5 pel' cent thus showing that adultera,-
tion takes place. . 
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MI'thod8 oj adulteration.-'l'he butter fat III milk may be 
red Hued in seYeral waY8-

\<l) by tLddillg water, 
(b) abstracting cream, 
(c) by l1ddillg skim milk, and 
(rl) by variOlls cOlnbinatiolls of these. 

A brge number of dairymen state that auulteration i::; resorted 
to in order to be able to lllake u living and that it is not possible L) 
get a paying retllrn for pure III ilk , beC1LIlse eonsumers must have 
<I la.rge qlHtntit,V ;)1 u sHULl! priee. 

rrhe ilmount of adulteration varies witl! the kind of consume!'. 
Fnl' eXll111ple, they say that if too much wuter is added, l'espeetabk 
ppoplp will not lnty. Cow's milk is wlulterated either with water 
OJ' by the addition of adulterated buthtlo mille. D:LirYlllen look all 

milking the cow in the prosence of the purehlLs81: as a certain 
amollnt of injustice and 110 doubt this lesRens his profit. SOlJle 
jlLll"ChaSel'B state th11t it frequelltly happens that even when the cow 
i8 milkt'cl in presence tllai: 1;11(\ Jnilk is adlliterated with watet. The 
adulterution is a clisLinet gain :mc1 varies very considerably in 
different divisions. 

Hega,rcling buffalo milk, in some cases tbe milk after milking i:-; 
put into vessels which have previonsly been \vell heated, the objeet 
being to keep t,he milk sweet [LDd allow pa,rt, of the cream to come 
out to the surface. After 7 11Our3 the cream i8 skimmed oft' lLlon,i 
with some of the milk. Tbis is boiled, converted into curds, thei~ 
churne(l for butter, with bnttennilk as a by-product. The idea 
nnderlying these opemtionf! is to obtain ghee and skim mnk in a 
sweet fltate whicb after adulteration with water may be passed as 
eows' lllilk. Tel1 and coffee hotels al'e increasing rapidly in the 
city and consequently Illore mille is consumed by the popUlation. 
Several of these hotel ownerR and the general public are fairly good 
judges of luilk and these get mthrl' a beHer qnality than iR Rold in 
the baZafll'fl. 

Some of the hotel owners have a lactometer for testing and If 
the reading is eonsioereo unsatisfactory, the milk iR rejected or price 
reduced. 

It iR (lifficult to estimate the gain by adulteration at present but 
Carruth estimated it in 1917 for cow's milk at not less than Rs. 7;) 
pel' cow on tIle average over the 5 lactati.on periods and for buffalo 
milk at not leRs than RR. 250 per buffalo over the five lactation 
periods. 

Quantity oj milk: produced in the city.-This is difficult to arrive 
at as there are a large number of private owners who keep a cow 
for thier own use, these cows are not registered. Of the total 
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nnnllwr (II' I't~gi~t,t'rl'd ('uWs, (lilt: 'jUfult'r i:-: us(.illmtt,d a,s dr,Y on tlw 
year'ly lLv(:)l'agt~, tilt' L'stiJllate/l yipJd is 0,8:25 ~r:Hlras measures pel' 
(i1LY. OI1t'-Rixtli of the hulInlof's lire L'stilllHie(1 as dry and the daily 
yielll of buthdu milk iN t) ,()H:J !'.[ aelras llWHSlll"e". In additioll to 
this, about (:lOU l\Trrdl'u.s llle:LsLlreH are brought into the eity from 
.'l,lljoilling village's. there is ali40 [l large (lairy at \,lle ICCll't Bt. George 
where 70 cows ltlld buiTaloes are rrwin1.ained, the l'ontraetor Hupplies 
about (i'2 1ladms lllea~nl'es of milk lind -1() lb. but tel' (hil\, to the 
gl11Tison. 'l'he total estimated fLlllonnt of milk frum tlw l'~gisterell 
eows and bniIaloes in tlJe dty pIllS 600 1\fadl'as men,sures from the 
villages is approximately B/il.HI ;VT:ldrns lllea:O:lI1'CS per day. 

non:>TTl\'[o; TllOTTI"r; ner.T,oO!(. 

:30 il,,,I,,,.< "iuli. 

B'I'eerZing.-No pl'oper system is followell. 'I'he cl'o8fJbl'ed cows 
in l\IlLdms [1re the rcsult; of crosses with bnlb from Great Britain 
and Austra,li:l many yellrs ago. 'J'ltcHe bulb tli(1 not survive for any 
length of time, diseases snell lLS rindcl'pest, fOC)L 1H1c1 month clisea,se, 
etc., took their toll. 'rhe influence of these imported bulls on the 
cow in the city 11[1,s been considerable. 'l'he dairyman highly 
va,luc:;: his crossbred nows. 'rhe PTeut Cltre with whieh the heifer 
eahes art' l'elm'd WlH'll eomp:\j'(-~d with those fl'orn native hreeds 
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::;hmYfl witluJUt <loubt bo\\" lllllC]J "uclt auilJmls arc in favour. ]!'ew 
dairymen are indined I,ll part \\itll llii" dass of "tock altllOuglt they 
l'clLlize tlia t LileY ure nut, "u J U.ll'uy H" tlll~ nati lie (~a ttle and rerluire 
lilOl"l) ('are and. IH'tt'l'r [(>,·ding ill I1ll" rearing. Ok. Heifer calves 
from good lllilkel'B of (lngole iJJ:Cl·d are well reared and ;t,l"e kept for 
tIle llerd, the rClnailldel' in'e soW a" soon as the (:(nv goes dry. A 
number of dairYllwll "cnd tlwil' ,Iry ,'O\\'S to tile Ong-ole distl'iet to 
lw kept llllLil l he next calvinp; and they J.my Its. ;j tu Hs. (j per 
month rOl' thei r k(!ep. :\ Olle 01' tIle dn irylllt'n send their: crossbred 
(.)trw::; to tlw (",Olltltry until the 110:;.t; e«,lvillg", there is a general fellr 
to tnmt; Lhese ill tlil) hand" oJ ~Ll'allg·t'rs. _jlost or tlte dry she
bnffaluc.:i are ~ent io the clllllltry ull!,i}" next calving, only a few ur0 
kept iu Llw eity. 'l'lte ("[1arges fur k('(~p in tlto L'uuntl'y fur buifuJoes 
\':ui(~K "m') Illlldl [rolll J:.l illlllUS lit'!' !Huntll to nt;. 01. Ller month. 
Mm;t da,iryrnen prel"Fl' to pay wdl so t!Ht(, their lJlI1falues :.11'C well 
looked :Lfter Hltd fed. 

MII~CH-OA'l'r.L'JJg AN]) DAIRYING. 

'Ellow are really nl) goud lllilking breeds of e:Lttle in the Madms 
Pl'ct:lidcllUY. [01' the siliJple rt'tlC;OII that ill the country districts, 
among tho ttgriellitund pupulati()lI, 11Illk as BUell is seldom used ;1S 

an i1rtielo of <1ie1;. ](; is :111long tile npp('l' and rnic1dle clasi:les and 
ehiefly in towns that there is ([ouland for lllilk, iLnd snch people, 
although they own cows. often feed Ul(:)lll very \yeU, have little 
interest in the ci11ves of these. 'r'hey req1lire the milk for their 
own use, !1ncl tile e:Llf is simply kept to be with the cow to start 
the flow of milk i.lnc1 its only su~telHLIH:e are the stripi I1gs after the 
cow has been milked. 'l'hus Uk bulk of the YOllng stock barD to 
rnileh cattle either die young or are weftk and stunted, and fresh 
and heavy demands are continuously being made on the country to 
supply this w~Lstage. [Jittle 8.[ort is made to raise up :L milking 
breed. Of recent years this demand has been greatly on the 
increase as the stanclal'cl of living has risen. This is chiefly due to 
the Imbit of drinking coffee and tea, which has developed very 
l'fLpiclly, eS]leein,lly ill the 'y.;,,7 est Coast, !L)1d in the wetland tracts of 
tbe south. 'L'he tea t\!top on the \ Vest COlLst Clln !Je seen all l111Y 

1'0i:Ldsicle; they are [,0 be [ound evel'ywllen~ and in eonseqllellce of it, 
demand for [nill;: is now very great. In t·be 'l'tmjol'e delta there is 
bardly a village where coffee (;:1l1tlot be obtained. Even among nhe 
coolie cla,sR of tile r]_'UII,jo)"e delta :1 eertain l1lunber now have to have 
their coffee every III0f'lling, egpecitdly l'etumed emigrants from the 
Htl'ait:,1. 'r'he coffee dubs of tlw larger to\VllS of the s()uthern dis" 
triCts are well known. where the meil can have j,118i1' Clip bf coffee 
without inclllTing ext1"<L expcnditure in the household. 
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'.rhere 18 probably more "Vl1stl),ge of goou eattle from this con
st,mtly increa,sing ::Itntill on the piek of the village eo",,[:;, wbich H,re 
ilbtiOl'bed by the to\vn than Jl'Olll lLny other source, and already tW() 
breeds of cattle IULVe pmcticaily dlsappeared, viz., the 1'iruchen
godu eows of tIle Salem distric:t l1l1ei the PUllgnnl1r cows of the 
Uhittool' distritt; though, as Defore mentioned, the loss of this 
latter breed is due partly to the crossing with M.ysol'e bulls. The 
Ongole is the best milking breed, which now exir:;ts, though the 
average milk yields even froUl these are llothing' remarkable, 
although if systematic breeding W[1S canied 011, the milk yield coulrl 
be improved as is seen from tile results l1t tllB Chintalad0vi Live
stock Hesearch Station, particulal.·s of which are found under the 
Ongole breed. rl'he average yield in 1Il,dras City for Ongoies It:; 
about 2,:300 to 2,50U lb. in a lactation of 250 to :390 UflyS the daily 
average being 8 to 9 lb. pel' uow. Some good milkers of this breed 
h,we been seen occasiollally in -:\Tadra:3. rrhe export of cows from 
tbii:l breeding traet to Ma.c1raH City is HOlucwlwl'e about::l J5UU in ft 

,Year. It is estimated that about 1,600 Ongole (;(fWS are fllaughtered 
annually ill Madras City. There is hardly a to\Yll in the Presidency 
except possibly on the 'iN est Coast, where Ung-ole cows are not to 
be seen. A lot of these animals are uHwLlly kept in a poor condi
t,ion. rl'bey are big anirnttls l1nd titke 1t lot of feeding, }ltl they Ieel 
the change from the forced feeding of the breeding tmet to the 
uOlllmunal gmzing grounds, Oll which they can timl little or llothing 
to eat, and on to which they lLre tUl'l1ed out after (,heir lUol'1ling 
feed. 

In large towns, t.he denwlld for Cl'ossbl'ed cows is great, 
08pecially in Madras. These aniwals calve more regularly, yield 
more milk, IULVe 11 shorter dry period awl generally lllilk witllOl1L 
their calves. DairynJ.en l11'e pl'epftl'ed to pay up to Es. BOO for a 
good young crossbred cow. 'J'he only plan~H wLlere allY re;_d effort 
is made to meet this dmmmd for milch cows is in Ongole district 
and in Lhe extreme south. rl'he WOlllcn of the . Mala' caste ill 

rrul1gtoOl' distl'iut of the. Ongole taluk who nrc both weavers and 
field labourers and the N ac1ar \Vowell around Yil'udunagal', Sattnr 
and ArUppllkottai of the Bamnad district who have to meet their 
houHellold expenses by pUIIIJ(1ing dholl or redgmll1, ha,ve made thl~ 
rearing of cows a speeial industry. rrhey rear beife!' calves which 
are brollghL up by them all Llll'ough tile south a,s far north as Dindi
(l'u!' These are fell OJ) grass, fodder cholam lLUll as concentmtec1 
food are given the husks of l'eclgmlll. 1'1Iese. people will .Llot Iml't 
with very good cows as they wish to keep the stain, though appa
rently no effort is made to Imve thcm served by n bull of good milk
ing strain. rrhe cows l'elLred by these Nadal'S supply the whole 
of rI.'inneveUy-Palamcott;ah denH111ll. llS \yell ,ts it C'ollRideJ'abk pro
portion of that of Tuticol'in, rrl'aVfHlCOl'e and ]\rfadma. 
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'l'riciJinopoiy [mel Cuillllmtorc lire Jcpentiellt au sUllplies from 
vilbges in their l'c:-;pective neighbourhoods. In Salem some very 
ra,il' CO,VB :L1:e still to be Ht'Cll and n,re probably the descendants of 
Lite old 'l'inwhengudu breed. Ull the \\ eDt Coast where the del1ltllld 
for milk is alw~ys greater than the supply, there is a small effort 
tu meet this. A few bulls anel eOW8 of the (juzu,rat and Scillii 
breeds are to be [ou11(l in the towns on the West Coast, these l1<1ve 
b'oen shippf>d dOWll from Bombay by w8rch:wt8 und others. A con
siderable IlllJllbel' of lJeifel' calyes are a,Hulially iwpol'tecl for rear
ing and sOlJle very hil' cows are to be l'ounu in the .Palghat [,uJuk. 

\Vhen lUilk is Lised at all IJY the ordinary cbsses it is usually 
ill the for III of curds Hnd IJllttel'lllilk alld for tlte production of this 
aud ghee, sbe-buffa,loes Ul'e IlsllHlly kept,. Such milking bufIaloo;ls 
are very urilimtry anilllab ami selrlom give 1ll0l'C than H to 4 seet's 
of milk a day, 'l'l1ONo of Unntul', I\, Lll'llOUi, l'uddapuiJ, UuillliJ'l
tore and t)ontil-elLst thlleltl lHlye tile reputation of being of better 
tJl.Hdity but it is seldorn tlmt any of these H,uimalf:\ give a hi.gh(\r 
yieicl than this, Bor the past 15 years Delhi buffalo bulls hUNe 
been stationed at the CoimlJatore Agl'ic:ultuml College with the 
result tiJat in the i:)Ul'1'Oull<iing' YiHages good graded i'lhe-butIa,Joes 
are to be seen, tbese aniuHLls yield more milk than the ordinary 
r:~llUll t,ry buifaloes. Villagers bring' their cows for service to the 
college trom villages a diskmce of 10 miles away. 'l'he sallle 
applies to some of the villuges SlU'l'Olmding the .Buffl1lo Bl'ecdilli:,r 
l-:\t:1tioll at Guntul'. 

In the bIael{ soil t,l'ac:ts of the Ceded district::; every household 
keeps but'l'nloes and curds anc1 buttermilk enter )[ll'gely into the 
diet uf these people, wlJo live all dry grains while the ghee is tl, 
('olll:lidemb le sonn:e of incorne. In parts of Coim blttOl'e LliJ:ltl'ict, 
stud bujfal0 bulls are oeca::;ioually kept. 

Considerable lluluvers of she-buffaloes are annually eXIJoi"ted 
frulll Cuddltpall, (Tuotu!.', Sniull itlld UuimblLt6re districts. Thuse 
hom the former two di:.;tricts chiefly go to 1\1:adrns. A certain 
number also eume hum Sulelll lmt this district supplies 11101'8 to 
'l'l'iehinopoly and rl't1njol'e towm;, 'l'he Coimbatore supply go to 
the West Coast. 

'rIte Agl'icultuntl D\'Jparttnent of 1'1a(\1'118 nre building up a, herd 
o[ 80i11<1 eows, the aim being to pl'odnc;e <L herd of very good ]llilkers 
for urban and town milk supply. This breed of cow ill slnall iLl 
size and is easily lIlaintained. It thrives vvell even under poor 
uonditions. ~[_lhe particulars of this breed are given elsew'here ifJ 

this book. 

Dairying .-From lL c;onsumel"s point of view, the custom of 
irtking the cow from bOllse to house and milking out the required 
quantity at each stopping place is not to be recommended ullleHS 
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the L;ul:lLumer t,akes all the milk frolll the euw. Under the JOlllt 

family systcru of living, people or the middle lLUd upper classes, 
who I'e!lllil'c Illilk rut' theil' C\"(_~l'y-t1a.y liKe, usually keev [lleil' own 
c;ow, or IllHke a],),ullgelllell~t:> with villugerB for the hire or loau of 
a cow, "'illile iL 18 in mille 'l'his is really the m08t eeol1OlUiCl11 
lllctbod for .ioint lwusdlOlds, and tlJe co~t uf the anilllal's keep is 
IliL1'dly feU, ~inee Illost of tile eoncent,ruJed food is mmle lLvailable 
ill tile pl'(}(;CBS of preparing food in ille lwuKe, BllCll aB rieebl'an, r1,,0 
wlLtel' [Lila pitLnttLin leaves, with the l'ell.1l1lLuts of the household 
meals and. the achlitiun of <1 little poonttc. 

It, itl diilicult to see how lLny improvement j:,; to be expected so 
long lLS no luilkillg Iweed is allowed to SllI'ViYe. III KeVel',1J of the 
lurge towns one fmc1s r1nirieK, 1)111 these art) IlHLinly Jot' the Hllpply 
of butter fol' t;l\o sevel'lll eOlllllluniticb lmd it i>l onlY where the 
ere am separator is used and where it i::; pm;sihk to ;]i:>posc of t11(;1 
Olepal'<Lted lIli Ik at relllllllemtive rates tlmL tllis trade call 8111·vivc. 
In town::;, ]Jmvever, there is mHlally a lllarkeL for separa,t;ed milk 
for the lU(Jllllfucture or eUl'tlc; and till! "npply to the coffee dub:; . 
. \1; these dairies, a.lso, buffalues' lllilk i:-: largely liKed, since this, 
LlCing so rich ill butter fat, yields 1lI0l'e cream nml conseqnelluly 
more butter (a.lsu finer in tex.ture) t,lmfl enw::;' mille For the ::;n,me 
reason she-buffaloeH [Ll'e kept in conntry district::; for the rnanubc
L nre of ghee a,nd ulBo fur the reasun thlLt buiIaloetl are considered 
not snch expensive uninm18 to feed. 

'1'11e glIee indufMy has altered vcry much witllill l'eeellt yeaI'd, 
l:Iillce rrtpid lileans of tmnsit lHwe beell developed. .Formerly the 
demand Wil:> much lllore of u,- local one and was more o~' less 
limited; tllllK there was a t:olllpctition in the i:lupply and the ghee 
was good. Now the whole o[ Indht, <1S well us Burma, forms the 
nml'ket, witll the conseqnent:e that every earner of the C'ountry 1,'1 

now exploited uy merchants for the I:lupply of gltee. 'l'lIe result 
is tlHLt, at overy chauge of hand [!'OIll the pmc1ucel' to the cOl1sumer 
the ghee is liaule to be adulterated. ]1~ven if the protlneer doc!; 
not adulterate tbp ghee, usually Hot llllH:h care is taken in its pre
paration. lVIoiRtl1l~e is often left in it, which when the ghee is kept 
gives it a bad xmell. Tn the Ceded districts KusumQ, or saffiower 
oil is largely usea for tLduJtorating ghce. In 'lome eases this if; done 
twen by the 1'yoL before it, if; :-;01<1 to tIlt: petty dealel'. 'Cite lletty 
dea1er, jt; is wmally stated, ruakeH Hix tins (kerosene tins) ouL of 
tour of the ghee whiell he colleetR. rl'lJis is {lone by udding sa,fRower 
Ol' groundllut oil 01' antUIlL} fat. As the uemalld for milk increases, 
ghee is bound to he IXlO]'8 and lllore adulterated. Ghee usually 
sells at Rs. 2-8-0 to Hs. 3 pel' viss (3 lb. 2 oz.), if it is pure ghee, 

. this entails II los~ to the producer. People complain of the higb 
price of ghee out tllerc is no reason for this. For example 100 lb. 
cows' milk at It llJ111aS pet· lb. if soW as fresh milk is worth 
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Hs. \l-·(j--n, ii'eollv(,l'j;ed inio hutkr. it, will rnake approxiuwtely 5 lb. 
UI1(1 I,his at He. J per lh. is worth lb. :) IJesi[lt~8 Heplti'u,ted milk at 
·1 pieR pel' lb, R~. :2.; when converted int.o ghee it, yields ahout 4 lb. 
and this realizes .Hs. :3-1:3-U. In tbe case of bnffalo milk, about 
iii lb. hutter is obtained, i.e., 11s. 6-8-0 plus Bs. 2 for separated 
Inilk, this wonlrl pl'oduee nhout 5} lb. ghee valnetl about Rs. 5. 

III Lhe ghee pl'oducing di8Lriet.s, gOOll ghee Cf111 still lw obtained 
in large quantities, but under exi"ting trade conditions, this is 
seldom lLllowed to reaeh the large Jll;.trkets, 1101' is this Blll'prising, 
since the price of good gllee Rnd bad ghee is very much the same. 
'rhe nGnltpmtioll of ghee lllny, however, be taken as essential if the 
supply is to meet the demand and it would be much better, if 
everyone GOTlcerned realizeo this; fol' then, it would he possible foJ.' 
eo-operative societies nnd uLlIel' Him iIar bodies to :pl'Ovide a ghee
mi.xtul'e, CllllHistillg or pure glwe and vegetable oils, instead of t1l-2 
prescnt haplm:zal'cl methods anil :tdll]t,enltion. In the West, 
gl'onndnut oil iR lIsed in the rnallufactllre of Margarine and this is 
used cOlUlidemhly for eooking, ek. rl'here i" no reason why H g00l1 
ghee-l1lixtlll'e could not he lWHle in IndirL trolll Pll1'C ghee ancl 
gl'onnc1nnL oil. The Food Adulteration Prevention Act is in force 
i tI severn I places in the l\T adrus PreHiclency anc1 it is to be seen if 
tllis will prevent the [Hlultel':Ltion rnent,ioned ahovE'. In fIOme 
recent pJ'():.;e(~llj:ion8 it ha~ been sl·n,tl'tl th:I1 p:1 lee WHR iL<ln Itel'l1tcd 
70 per cent by SOllW mCl'ellUnts. 

During' tbe la:-;t }:') 'yellJ',~ Arnall CI'C'llIllf'rieR Il<lV('. opened llJl Hl'Ound 
COilllhiltorp, contractors purchase rn ilk, sepa-rate it and sen the 
('.l'eaHl fol' bntteJ'-mnking- dtie6y in the N ilgiris. Separated milk is 
K()ld to coffE'8 hotels, ete. ']'Iw ]leoph~ have taken to eoifee fLnd tea 
drinking in the lust decfHle anel thiR OPPIlR lip :1 llHtl'ket for sepa
rated milk. 

Most oj' the lIlilch animalH are maintuinerl in tlle towns by con .. 
tract.ors tlnd petty milkmen, tltere are no do,iry [lmlls on the out
skirts of these towns. In the interests or cattIe-lm'eding and dttiry
ing it is very desil'able that the :ll1irnals should be kept outside the;=;0 
co:ilgesteu areas where they can oe housed Hnder hetter conditions 
"'nd obtain a little gmzing and exel'cise daily. 

PROFTTS FnOl\f STOCK-BREEDING. 

It is impossible to form any but a very rough estimfLte of profits 
from stock-breeding, since so mnch of the food and time, given to 
the anima.1s, has very little Hale value;. besides. which, the condi
tions under whieh breeding ana rearing are carried on, vary so 
mueh in different parts. 
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The N e1101'e breeder, who depenc1s Oll his gl'[),zing lauch anrl 
harvested wet bnds for the greater part of the year as food for his 
herd, sells his male stock when a year to 18 rnonths old at 2. for 
Es. 100. Allowing that 50 per cent of his cows ci1lve each yea,r 
:md th,Lt half his young stock are bnll-calves, iL herd of 100 cows 
will bring in a gross revenue of Rs. 1,250 from the ::;ale of young 
bnlls alone. Besides this. he aJds to his female stock 25 pel' cent 
every year. Allowing fot' an annual lOR::; of 10 pel' cent in hi" breed
ing herd, he still has [t 15 pel' cent increase, which, even if valued 
f1t 5 for Rs. 100, would briug him in lh 800, i.e., in fLll Rs. 1,55IJ 
or Rs. 15-8-0 for eaeh cow. '1'0 maiut,1in his berel. he must have 
consi.derable grazing are,1S, hnt, even llllowing 6 [Lcres per head for 
e,1011 cow with its progeny. this would probn.hly not cost him rnm~c 
than Rs. 500 per annum, i.e., allowing for assessment and interest 
all eapit.itl value of tlle land. 'l'his lClwes T{s. 1,OfiO to ril,y fOI' l,te; 
elLttle IJerds and to pl'Ovide straw for the months vvhen grazing is 
sc:al'ce. This striLW lie ohtains from his own wet bnds. a,nd against 
its value can be set t.h'1t of t,l,o mallUl'e produeec1 when the henl is 
kept in wet lands. Allowing RH. 10 n month for the pay l1nrl mealf-; 
of the cattle herds iHHl iL 10 pel' cent loss frolll deaths among his 
stock, this still leaves iL net annual income of over Rs. 725 or 1l10't'e 

than Rs. 7-4-0 per hea,d for each cow. 

The forest breeder or Kollegal ,wd North West Sale·m keeps hi:> 
cattle penned in the reserved forests. except at the harvest tirne, 
and pays 8 annas pel' head for the year's grazing: in the North 
Salem a penning fee of Re. 1-4-0 pel' 100 head of eattle is charged 
in addition, no penning fee is chargeel in Kollegal area. His cattle 
are subject to great variations hath in climate and in the supply of 
food and water tLnd do not therefore breed so regularly [LS bettel'
fed ' plains' cfLttle. It may be reckoned therefore that the herd 
does not drop mOTe than 40 calvcfl per annum to every 100 cows. 
rrhus 100 cows on the RtLme basis will give 20 bull en.lves which sell 
when 9 months to fL yE!fH' 01(1 :Lt ahout i) fot' 1::8. IOn (a year or two 
ago bull-calvefl in Salem distl'iet realized Rs. 25 to Es. 35 each at 
'.) to 12 months old). The nnmber of male calves will probably 
exceed the number of female calves, owing to the poor condition 
of the cows in the hot weather-in fact breeders say they do-but 
this need not be considered here. Thus 20 bull-calves in a gooa 
season should bring in a gross revenlle of Rs. 400. The value of 
the female calves need not be considered, since these will :iust about 
maintain the strength of the herd, wllen allowance is made for 
deaths from dis6[Lse, starvation, wild-beasts and olel age. Out of 
his revenue he has to meet grazing fees anel the cost of his herd
men, the latter being, usually the cost of their food and clothing. 
This should not amount to more than Rs. 100 in a.ll. Deducting 
:to pel' cent of the grosR revenue for mortality among his male 
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calves this le,wes ,L net allllual income of Rs. 2lj() for every 101) l~O\VS 
or 1l,Lout Hs. 2-lO-U per head ()f his breeding bere1. 

In Kollegul the lllortality alllongst YOllng stock is estimated at 
10 to Hi pel' cent and in LlhanllUpul'i area at;) per ('ent., sO 10 per 
ecnt is taken :LR the average. 

'1'he K:mgn,ynm r.n'eedet' is fortunate in h:wing a dasfI of animal 
which is so popllif11': and tlie pl'Ofitfl of cattle breeding and 1'el1r
ing-for the two go hand in lHtnd here-I11'e IlHICh greater titan in 
either of the preceding l'·asefl. M neh greater value is placed here 
on the' life' of LL young animal, i.e., its value [rom parentage and 
breeding. Cows also usually calve, in this tract, every 15 to 18 
Illonths, since, 'whether ill IlJilk 01' in calf, they l'ecei ve proper 
treatment throughout. If t1 cow calves eycry 1:'5 1l1ontIH';, her pro
geny when 4 years old "yill have an average vallie of Hs. 112-8-0, 
i.e., Hs, 175 per head for bullocks, and Hs .• 3(), fo1' heifers and tliiR, 
exdn<1ing the v:Llne of the mlUlllre pl'odueed. cr111 be taken as the 
gl'oss ,Willl1LI l'eVlllie. Ag,1im;t this, there is tIle following expendi
ture fol' 4 years. 

(hazing for six months in the ,Yenr at 2 ncros 
per he,l(l (2~ nCI'OR for a full gl'Own 
animal): two :\(.~l'eH of grazi.ng lanel at 
Hs, 1-5--0 pel' aero (lB IInllHS aSSOSRment 

and R annfls for nttenrtance an(I interest Oil 

RS. A. P. 

tho capital value of the lnnd) for 4 yOI1I'S. 10 S 0 
StrHw, gr\lcl antI Ilttelld:mce for the remain-

ing six months at lts. 3-8-0 per mcnsom 
for 4 vcars 84 0 0 

Depreciation in value of the cow and death 
of young stock at 10 pel' cent, of the gross 
income ... 11 0 0 

Total 105 8 0 

The above leaves a net profit of Rs. 7 per annum on the progeuj 
of It single cow. The manure from these animals, which is 
required for garden c:ultivrLtion, has also [L very considerable value: 
for on it, the ryot has to depend for his heavy c:rop yields, which are 
essentia,l, if garden cnltivl1tion is to pay. 

In the Ongole tract it is impossible to form any estimate of the 
profits of cattle-breeding, since so mneh of the cost of feeding is 
dependent on spare time employed in collecting fodder and grass, 
with which the young stock are stall-fed; but the profits must be 
considerable, since even female stock, which for their a.ge, are much 
less valuable than the male stock, are very largely reared, and quite 
good animals, which have been reared most carefully, can be pur
chased for Es. 70 to Rs. 90 when from 3 to 4 years old. 
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rrH.E MEAT TRAng AND SIJ:\TlGR'I'ER OF IjlV:l~S'rOCK 
FOR FOOD. 

Cattle and /mffaloc8.-Althongh the bulk of the population a.l'e 
mainly vegetarian, II la,rge proportion of them are only FlO from 
necessity ~1l1d lmve no I'cligious objections to eating flesh of one i':ort 
or ~Ll1othel'. 

The hill tl'ibes of the northern districts cat large qnantities of 
beef, whieh is evicleuced by the large (lUl111tities of: gl'eCll bone," 
brought Lo the Rlmndies of Vi,mgapatam disl,l'iet.. Mull~tltltttH(hllR 
throngbout the Presidency have no objection to enting beef awl in 
IU(1ny pilLces ettttle are regnhLl'ly shLughtel'ed by them for fooel, A. 
fRir LtIllOlmt of beef is eaten by tIle people in large towns tLlHl elLi1-

tomnents. 

As would be expeetecl in a country, while cattle :ue the so!e 
power and, where there are, ILmong the bulk of the popnlation, 
strong religious ohjectionR ttga-inst Rlaughter of tattle, the bed tn,de 
<1epemls very largely on animals \vllluh nre, or llltve become usebls 
for driLught or breeding; iLnd if tile (jueHtion is reg:mled WitllOllb 
bias, it is delt)' that thiR is all excellent thing' for the caWe oj' the 
cOl1ntry, By the removal of all useless an'a worn ont cattle, a 
sBrious menace to outhreaks of eattle diseases is removed; for. it 
slleh anima,lR 111'e not c1eKtroyec1, tlley are usmLlly llllowerl to slowly 
starve to death and in their weak condition, are very much more 
prone to contract; eOllttLgiollFi diseases. Not only this, bllt the remo
val of SUD11 animah leaves rnOl'e room l1na more grazi.ng lOt' useful 
animals. In Lhe Tinnevelly distl'iut, since the export trade in beef 
cattle from '1'utieol'in has developed, 11 great improvement is now 
noticeable among' the village cn.tt.le, Useless worn ont lmd half 
stl1l'vecl cattle l1Xe now Relt10m Been, ,18 ryots lIiRl)ose 01 animltls, 
which are no longer useful. i.o the export trader. '['be Colombo 
beef tmc1e removes large numbers of uselefls cattle a,ncl there is ,1180 

:1 certnill amount of trade ill beef' to tbe Malay Rt:Ltes, ThiR is 
chiefly cll'ted heet, which is pl'ep:lrell tn some (~f the tnnnel'ie" of 
the North Areot and Chingleput districts. Thero is hardly a 
weekly market in the Presidency where cattle are not brought in 
for sale to butchers, though in lllan.v eftSeS their sbuglitel' lllllst 1)e 
mainly for the sake of tl1e skin lmd bones, sinDe i1ninmls ~Lre little 
else. 

STwwp and ffoats.-It llHLy be sl\id tlmt I,ll the surplus livestock 
of this class Hre sl11l1ghtel'ed COl' meat. At festival times tl1roughout 
phe eountry goats 111'e killed in very large numhers, but, alliLrt from 
thiR, the supply of gTeen skim, which nre regularly brought for sale 
to the cattle markets, ShOWK to what an extent goats, ttnd in SOIDcl 
llle!1SUI'e sheep are slaughtered for food. Fattening sheep and 
gOftts for the butcher is not general and it is mainly for the export 
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tmtle to C'olOlnbo that these are fattened, though to 11 certain 
extent, also for the Bangalore, Madras and)'Wgiri markets. Hinclu~ 
pur is perlHtps one of t.iJe lIiost illlportant lIlutton markets in the 
Presidency and some splendirl goat> wether:; are bl'Ought here by 
dealers from the Ceded districts and the Hyderabad Stltte. In flU 

the sonthern 'weekly market,s fat sheep and goat wethers ILre 
brollght. flingly or in pairs, for ~ale by petty ryots and coolieil. 
'l'bese are chiefly bought up for the Colombo market and fetch very 
!_food prices. 

J3JmEDING BlJIJLJS-CAHE AND MANAC+BMJ~N~r OF. 

Sdccti(JIt.-·A breedillg bull "iloulrl he :oelected with due con
sideration, ,1S its influenee all the progeny is extensive and it 
becomes the si.re of mallY lminmls. For this reason \1 bull is said 
to be ' half the hel'd.' It should belong to a pedigree of good lnilk 
or draught strain. A good dairy cow is expected to produce ft fine 
citlf, either male or ferrH11e. Good yield of lnilk i" a bereditf1ry 
quality and can be inerei1sed by propel' IlleLhotls of breeding. Since 
it is believed that this Iluality is transmitted by the male, it is 
inclllnbellt tlmt good dairy bulls sbould be maintained to improve 
tlw stoek. A. breeder intencling to purdmse It bull for stud purposes 
lllw;t sa,j,iHfy himself with tlle heredity of the HnirmLl before he look" 
to the externHl po in ts. 'l'he [Luimals to be bred lItHy be l'efluired 
for dmught purposeR. 'I'herefore It bull Hilould be chosen which 
pORseHRes good points ns regfLl'ds }lulling powers. tbat has well~ 
developed shoulders with plenty of muscle, big girth measurement, 
straight c]ea,n limbs, goorl loins and bind qnarters and fairly level 
bttc:k. Attelltion should be paid to the feet of t,he animal. ~ 
small, compaet !tnd hard foot, free from craeks is desired. Large 
soft feet are not dCRimble. 

Carl: lJnd treatl/wnt,-Considering t;[mt a bull is half the berd 
it should be well-treatecl ana given more ,Lttention than the ordi
lmry [ulimals of the farm, that -is, if it is to pl'o(1iwe strong, healthy 
<1,1)([ well-developed ctL!ves and to give it good return for the mOlley 
investel1 on it. 

vVhcn n bull is taken to its llew homo. it generally refuses to 
eat much at first imd it Hhould llOt be penl1itte<l to eover cows for 
a week or two nnW it has become accustomed to is new surronnd
ings and is eating well. A bull requires gentle bandling ancl should 
not be ill-used. 

Exercise is essenti,11, otherwise the bull becomes slow and slug
gish Hnd shows no inclination to serve. It, should be walked 011 a 
good hard road for about an hour in the morning and one hour in 
the evening or it can be worked in a single bullock cart for ha1£ a 
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dfLY. 1'f1Y attt'ntion to the bull's feet, if it is not exen~ise(l el1ollgh. 
the hoofs grow long and tum inwards and the anillll11 CfLllnot walk 
properly. If this Kl]()ulc1 happen, eall ill the loett! fanier and ll<tve 
the hoofs pareel \yitl! [1 sharp knife. rl'he bull R!lOUld he reguh1rl,i 
groomed each day in order to kpep the skin in good eondition awl 
free frolll ticks, lice, etC'. VltLShing with soap and water 0«(:<1-
!:)iomLlly is also benefwial. 

If Vel'lll ill appeal', wash the bull 2 or :3 time!:) wlLh a solntio11 of 
diRinfectant Rueh [LS creHo] ; give nil interval of fL week lwlween cadt 
washing'. rrhe first \vfLRlling Hitouid kill Ute aetiw verlllin but not 
their eggl:l; tho I:leconcl washing will de!:)Lroy the vermin whieh lmtclJ 
out of the eggl:l. 

If lL bnll be('ollleR vieious put it in [L snml! endmmJ'e 01' YfLJ'll 
und let it l'U1l wi(,h [L dry cow for eompany, this often ht1S lL goml 
efIect. 

IIoltsill!} .-One of tbe first points in Lbe Huecessln! I11ltnHg'l'lllent 
of it bnll is to provide it with propel' sl1(:)] LeI' frOllt tho heat in t.1l,.) 
chty time [tnd from the mins and ('old in the monsoon; n shed 
abollt ]0 feet hy 10 feet, well lig-bLec1 and ventilatecl and free from 
dntughts. A feed trongh should be fitted. 'I'he beHt floor is COI1-
crete with diamond t-lhaped pattel'llH on it to preven (; slipping OJ' 

Cnelc1!t]HLh RlabH chipped in j,be same JtH1nner; theHe arc easily 
washe(1 IL1](1 kept clean. A good gmvel floor if> Rlttisfaetory but iL 
Ci1nnot be washed and l'Clluil'el:l new gnwel ('very fortnight or so. 
A little hedding of stmw or old hay iB !tc1viBuble and this lIllLkpl! 

good manure afterwards. 

PceC/illg .-The bull flhould be kept in good uonc1ition if the 
IlltLxirnml1 v!tlne from it is to he obtrLined. tllcrcfol'e it KllOlild lJC 
fed rcguh1rly nond well. Suitable rations are as followR :-

J,arg,· lIINl1um slzel1 
huns hu1b (ICangYlLlIl 

(Oll!(oil's) and Sind) 
III lull In full 
work. work, 

Gl'olludllut ('ak" It lb. IJ IL. 
Horsegrarn .. II " 11 " 
Cotton seed or dholl husk q " l 

" Rice bran q 
" 

q ., 
SaIL 2 oz. 2 oz. 
Mineml mixturo 1 " 1 " 
Fodder or hay l5lb. 15 lb. 

Green grass if available, Hholild be given and the i:lupply of (try 
fodeler reduced. Oholarn or sajja grain may be substituted in place 
of cotton seed. If the bull is not performing plenty of services or 
is putting on flesh, reduce the ration slighLly. The rationR given 
above are only [1 guide and will not be suitable fnr everv bull. The 
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feeus s]lolild be varied lL little from time to time if the bull does 
not relish its foud. Half the ('()]l(,f~lJtrat;e(l fuod ,.:jl(lldd he fed in 
the mornillg ltlld baH in tile pvenillg', A ,mitable time table is as 
follows ;-

(i-ilO a.m,-Clean out flLall. 
7 to 7-4i5 a.m.-Bxel'eiHC hull. 
7-'15 t\,lll,-vVfLter. 

8 l1.111.-1I'eec1 half tile cOlH:elltrl1tell mtion. 
\) n,.m.-ChooJU and (.'leal1 bllll. 

n lLtll.-About fj lb. or cIty fodder or U lb. green gmsl.'\ if 
lWl1ihble. 

5 to 5-4;'5 p.m.-Exel'cise. 
5-45 ll.m.-\Vater. 
(i p.m.-Peed haIr c:Ol1eenlmted rat-io[l. 

G-aO 1l.Tu.-Renl<Linder of dry fodder or greell fodder to be. 
fed. 

'l'11e cake sllOuld be soaked in W[1ter fo)' 1:2 llOun, before feeding 
[1ml hOl'segrarn should be boiled. A little jag-gery can be mixed 
in the food two .01' three tiJtJcfl a week. 

Striet reguhl'ity in feelling botll :LS repmlH quantity amI tilne 
is one of' the great Rccret,H ill the management of cat.tle. 

Setvicc oj clJws.·-lt i::; not adyiKll.ble to nm the bull with 1;he 
eow~, If this is clone, the bull serves the cow repeatedly unt1l 
both the c·ow <tnd the bull al'e cxlmu~ted with the result that iihe 
cow may not prove in calf f1nd the bull becomes unfruitful at, an 
eurly age. One service is Rnftieient if the eow is in pl'oper RCtLSon. 
Double ::;ervice exhausts the bull to no purpose, end1Lngers it::; fmit
i'ulness, reduces its condition and constitution, Jimil1i~hes t.be 
number of individual cows it can serve in one season [wd com;8-
quently the good it can do in the distriet. A young well grown 
bull aged 2~ to :j YCf.1l'S should not he allowed to serve too Illany 
cows in it,s first yefLl' , ot,herwise he will become stunted and lose 
vigour. Forty to 50 services nre quite f~mple. An adult bull 3~ 
to 4 years old and well grown will perform GO to 80 services ~L year. 
Some btl 118 perform over a hundred per year but this is Boli recom
lllended. A good bull is adive from the age of g~ to about 8 yean.;. 

The viLTions C(lW;C8 w"y bulls refuse to SOTve at. ti'mes. 

1. Slowness of service is not nec:es~arily au indication of i.n
fertility. It is true, however, tlmt they are often associated .and 
notably so in anim[~ls which are too fat or alternatively, in tho!ie 
which are going back in conditioll. 
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2. '1']18 best eonrlitioll for breeding in males is a hanl one pro
duced by sufiiuient exeruitle to work oR' n, surplus of fat, but favour
ing the retention of nitrogenous substances and vitamins. How
ever, it call1lot be sufficiently streBsed that with a male as well [1;3 

with the leHmlc, it rising uonc1ition is always more eonducive to the 
Ill'oper diflelmrge or tl w reprOlludive functions tlmn a r,.lling one. 

H. Slowlless in service is sometimes psychic:11 in nature, due 
to stmnge SLUTOlllldings 01' to the nature of the contl'ol to ·which 
the lLnimnJ i::; subjected. Hesit,1tioll in sel'vice is uJso sometimes 
the result of HOreB or warts on the prepuce, pellis or feet and males 
aro in best condition for service iL fe\-\' hnurH [LfLer they Imve been 
fed, ·when they are more aetive than diredly lLl'ter a meal. 

'1. It is sOlnetimes noticed that stud anilUl1ls which have travel
led long di"ttLlwes :mcl tLre inttoduced into fresh surroundings arc 
temporarily infertile l especitllly when the new conditionB are less 
[aVCllU'able tll;tH tllOH8 to whieh the alliumls have been accusLomed. 
'rllis, however, iH usually only u tOlll ponlry result [l,ml full fertility 
can generally be restored by favollmble treatment in tbe way or 
diet ,Lml sunolllldings. 

5. n is of gl'e:1t importam:e tImt a male aHimal Hhould he llHeu 
regularly. It Hhould not be lUled too llluch at one tillle and too 
little at another. 

Ci. It should be l'emelubel'ed :11so that prolonged periods of diB
use nmy be as injuriollH toS over llHe since all undue accumulatillJl 
of semen in the generative passages llmy l"e::mlt in back presBuro fLlld 

deletel'iollHly n,{'fed the Hpel'lImt,ogenetil: eaplwity of the testeH and 
possibly lth,;o interfere with tile fuudiorml u,utivity of the acceSSQry 
sexu:d gbwls. 

7. 'vVith any young males it is in[Ldvisable to allow service Lu 

occur too often, even though the service nmy be fertile, as frequent 
service, when perfol'llled too early, is likely to result in the under
growth of the sire and to impair its bree(ling capacity in later lifo. 
Young males are 1I1Oflt liable t.o suii'el' from underfeeding and over
use, where[ls old males Huffer from overfeeding and underuse. 

8. In general, the m,Lles of the lighter breeds are able to serve 
more £em:1Ies successfully than those of the helLVier breeds. 

H. T'he ltge to which a male can be kept tor breeding will 
dep~nd on the regularity with which his services have been dis
tributed throughout the year, the provision of regular and conti
nuous exercise [Lnd the prevelltion of too great flLt accumulatioll. 
'rho method of handling and the temper of the animal a,l'e n,lso 
important. Bulls can be kept active and docile to old age by being 
run in 11 small Pf1ddock aUlI shed with a dry cow for company. 
Various contrivances to support the weight of :1 heavy male when 
serving young females are also often used. 
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10. Onanism or sexual ahllse is sometilIle's a source of Lrouble 
more ctlpeeially ill young animals that are given little selTice. 

11. It, IS eusy to SOl' hnw ,L lwat perilla ill ,t cow wigliL very eaNdy 
be misse{.l. There ,11"e often no apparent prelilIlinary symptuills 0[' 

appl.'oadullg he,Lt, sllch as are obserYl,ble in the flOW and pnrticu
lady in the bikh, which bleeds extellsively for several clnys (pl\>,
oostrum). Ex(el'nal IlflmlO1TJuJ,gl~ in the eow or la'ire!", if it n('{~llr" 
at all does so two or three t1nys ttfter the beginning of the lJpat. 
rl1hiK is far lll()r(~ eonmlull in heilers tbtLn cows; in the la,tter r" 
I~, rare, bllt in heifers the appearance of blo{)(1-sta,ined lUllc(JllS at 

tire vulva is quite frequent; it [orrns a useful indicatioll us to when 
the anirnallUlI,Y lw au!,':n on !tea/. On the lwerag'e, }l(',ti; lnst:') about 
] (i hours in hei.fers and :l.H lluurf:i in eoWS. III f,lll: ('olll season a 
heat p('ri()(l may only bwt six hOlll'H as ag-ainst IG Ill' ltlore Iloms in 
slimmer. It is easy to Ree therefore, tlmt a lleriOll occurring in the 
II igll t is overlo(Jkt~cl. Aga in it i::; IllOl'e eli me lIlt to dete<:.t, tlIt] lI('.a 1, 

when tIle CO\\7 iF; t,iea in tIle stall than when sllG is allowed t.o mil 
nbollt: rOI' then, tll0 cow's restleR811ef\s is ](tore etlsily clist:f'l'lIi}J1C' 
and she is selm to JUIllP or be jlllnppr1 by otllcrs, :1 !'illfe sign or 
()Pstnrtn. 

B. Several years ngo, T went into tIle (Illestion of fruitless SPl'

vices in Madras and found that the t:<1ns() of this \\'[18 tImL WWN 

were lJl'onght to :':t'l'viee w]ren they wew not; in beat lind 1.IliLt the 
1)[1115 forcibly servet1 them after being: tied np. 1 stoppt'c] tIll';; 
method and el'ected a small serviee yard all{l the bllll W,t,s allowed 
in with the cow, If the eow did not stand for service it was sent 
awny. After this, there have been no complaints. rplwrefore I 
am inclined to think that several of the cows wllieh Invl to be tnken 
bad: were not properly in heat. 

BRREDINO AND REABINC+ OF DAIRY CA'l"PLB AND 
BUFF AljOES. 

It if> imposflible to exuggemte the impottance of U Tlure milk 
f:.upply in .LIlY country; it is especially so in a country like Indi:t. 
AH ,LIl ltgricultural country, Indin/s demand for fine draught ,mi
mals it; eqnally great. Good cattle. both male and female stock, 
fLl'e therefore ,t dire neces8ity, Yet, the present condition of live
stock iH llotlling but deplorable, I_.et it not be, however, supp08ec1 
that there iR any shol'ts,ge of eattle. In fact India is grievously 
ovel'stoeked with'efLttle which the country cannot properly maintain. 

':Phe ilnprovement of cl1ttle lies in the prompt disposi11 of all 
unileS'LnLh1e animals aucl in syr:;t.ematic breeding aml rearing 01 tn8 
rest. Old dry cows, which yield neither milk nor cnJves together 
with nmle stock, not required for work, should be disposed of. 
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'rhe best way to get rid of these animals is to fatten anel sell them. 
'l'he people in this coullLry with their l'cligiouH sentiments abhor 
the idea of sending' their animals to tIle butcher, but they little 
think of the disaster they bring' to the country by allowing them 
to live on semi-starvation rations anr1 perish III fodder famines 
and epitlemies which are COUlmOll in Tndia. If the popUlation 
would just re,t1i7.8 tbe amount of lllolley wa;-;te<1 ,Llll1Ua,lly by llmin
taining aU tlJese llReless rmimals. it must rU11 into seveml lakhs of 
rupees. 'Plio llIolley sav(~r1 in the disposal of these wOllld be nse. 
fill in pnreluLsing beLter alliumls :llld providing more food for the 
others. 

In the illlpl'OVement of livestock no factor plays so importl1nt 
a part ,1S l'egular breeding. Tn ItlOst vilbges, the eattle are col
lected together OIl conllllon grazing gl'ound8 i111 clay long. 'l'hey 
l'(~pl't'sent all typeR of [1nil1lrds, f\lldl as. eows, lwii'el'f\, i1l1l1la,t.nre 
lIude 8to('k (lllW[1Rtmted) l1nc1 some irnperfeetly mulled male stock. 
When this is permitted it is impossible to prevent the cows in 
Rel1son frolll being covered. It, is well known tlmt llldess wei[ 
developed IIIlLtnre hulls n;l'e used for breeding purposes, the calves 
are puny and poor. No country can hope either to improve its 
cuttle or maintain Hi good stmin oj' cattle if such promiscuolls 
breeding is allowed. 'J'he possession of a cl1rehllly selected bull i<; 
indispensable to a breeder, jf he uesil'es either to maintain or 
improve the quality of his cattle. 'rhe cow-keeper who does not 
pORseRs a bull of his own should flee that his COWfl are mated only 
to good buBs, 

Regnh1r and liberal feeding hagtens maturity in heifers. • Gene
rally country heifers do not come into " season" until they are 
B~ to 4 yel1l'S old, this period can be considerably reduced if the 
heifers a,re well fed [mel reared. This is a great advantage fot' 
the hreec1er. Reifcl's should not be aHowecl to get too fat as 
oestrum is liable to be delayed and they may even go barren. 

A heifer or cow on beat should be taken at once to a good bull 
as the oestrum period only lasts from B to 20 hours and some
times less in the hot weatller. I have heard it said that if tha 
eow is served as soon as tIle oestrulll is noticed that the chances 
of obtaining a heifer ealf are gl'flt1ter. Tn Madras some of the 
milkmen bring their cows for service two clays after she has shown 
signs of heat; they grumhle if the bull does 110t cover the cow, 
and if the bull cloes serve, it will most probably be fruitless. One 
service is quite sufficient if the ('ow is properly on heat. If a ser
vice is not efi'edive, the cow will most probl1bly corne on heat 
agu,in after three weeks. A careful look out should be kept from 
the 19th until the 22nd d~1Y after the first covering in order to 
ascertain whether heat has recurred. Some (',OWS come on heu,t at 
irregula,r intervals. 
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The signs of heat (oestrum) are
(1) General restlessness. 
(2) Unusual hellowing iLllcl Rwit("hing of the tail. 
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(3) If at liberty tIle cow jumps on othel' cows and allows her. 
self to be jumped. 

(4), In full hea~ there is 11 slight discharge ot a slimy flutd 
trom the vagma. 

(5) The cow passes urine frequently and in sunll quantitiec3. 
(l1) Some cmovs withhold the milk either alt()gether or 111 part, 

when on heat. 
(7) During tbe heat, the vnlva, ,tppears fully or slightly 

swollen. 

If :1 cow comes into heat repeatedly, it is advi8able not to all,)\V 
the bull but to wash out the vlLgina with it weak solution of dis
infectant and then allow the bull to cover her the next tinle 8lh' 
comes on helLt. 

Abortion or miscarriage ocel1l'S occasionally, It may be due 
to the nature of the food, butting by other animals, galJoping or 
crushing through a gateway with other animals or n shock, or 
after inoenlatiolls ag~tin8t disease. Abortion may be caused hv 
certain b[wterial organisms; this is contagiom fwd rigid separation 
of all animals which have aborted, from other cows, especiall:.r 
pregnant ones should be attended to at once, rPbe vagimt shouM 
be well washell out with a weak solution of disinfectant and the 
fu'!tus should be burnt or buried in quir:k lime. 

'1'l1e average period of gestation for cows is 285 days and for 
buffaloes 310 days. A cow in calf should be given a little extra 
ration as she has to nourish the foetus, in addition to maintaining 
herself. In the early stage it is difficult to find out whether a 
cow is pregnant or not. As the period advances, the indications 
are that she does not come on heat again and there is improve
ment in 11er general condition. '1'he abdomen enlal'g'es particularly 
on the right side. The mlder increases in size and a mucous dis
charge from the genital parts is seen. After the fifth month, 
foetal movements can be perceived by looking at the flank on the 
right side especially after she has taken a drink of cold water. A 
cow in fvlvanced pl'eg'nf1llCY requires special treatment, prefembly, 
she should not be taken out along with other cows but should he 
confined to the calving shed and stall-fed. Slight exercise, how
ever, both morning and evening is necessary. She naturally pre
fers a quiet place and avoids company. \Vhen the time of partu
rition approaches, as indicated by extraordinary swelling of the 
udder and occurrence of milk in it, white diacha,rge from the 
vulva and dropping of the hind quarters, she must be provide'i 
with a bed of straw. People should not crowd .nea1' the shed, hut 

2fi 
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a w[ltch may be kept at :L distance. An anium} near calving should 
not be roughly handled, it should not be frightened nor allowed 
to run or squeeze through mLlTOW gatewa,ys or passages. 'rhe 
parturition generally lasts ,1hout an hour. If the labour is found 
difficult, the assistanee of a Veterinary Surgeon should be sought. 
In ordinary cases, no meddling is required. '1'he placenta comes 
away in ! to 4 hours, after which, if it is delayed, veterinary [lid 
should be procured. It is ahva.ys wise to call in a Vetel'inlLl'Y 
Surgeon and not wait too long. A cow in milk should be fed 
well and regnlarly fLS milk prodl1c:tion is an extra strain on the 
animal. A heavy milker must have more food tlHm a pooi' one. 
An average cow requi.res 3 to 4 lb. concentrated food £01' her body 
up-keep [md about 8~ lb. of concentrated food for every 10 lh. 
or gallon of milk it gives. It is advantageous for a cow-keeper to 
keep a separate record of the milk yield of e,Lch cow so that he 
may have some idea as to whieh cow is paying or not. A cow 
thaI; does not pay the owner for its upkeep should be disposed of 
as soon as possible. Only tbe cows which nrc profitabJe should be 
kept and tl'erLted kindly otherwise they will turn vicious and will 
not yield the maximum amount of milk. A cow Cl1n withhold 
milk at will. If possible one and the same mall shonld milk the 
cow during her lactation. Some young cows come on heat 3 week8 
after calving, they should not be hulled then but given a rest ·For 
I! to 9 months before next bulling. After that period they may 
be covered by [1 bull at the earliest opportunity. Some people 
think that if a cow is got into cltlf whilst in milk that milk yield will 
decrease or stop altogether, this is Dot true. A good cross-br'Jd 
cow should calve once a year and be in milk for \) months in the 
year. If a cow continues to yield milk in her advanced pregnancy 
Rhe must be dried off within 2 months of calving in order to give 
rest to the mamilbry glands. If she is allowed to continue milk
ing up to her calving, the milk yielil in the following lactation will 
suffer. The lactation period of ordinary village cows in Incli;. 
is generally (5 to 7 months and they go dry for <1, long period. A 
good Indian cow should average [L calf every year or 15 month.,. 
Cows which remain dry for a long time should either be worked 
or weeded out from the herd a,s thev are a 108s to the breeder. 
Some cows have a tendency to put O~l fat if fed liberally, instead 
of yielding more milk, such eows should be weeded out ~md sold. 
If they are fairly good milkers then the ration should be reduceil 
until it is noticed thrLt the milk vield does not decrease with the 
lowering of the rations. The yield of milk mnst be such that tIle 
cow is a profit earning machine when kept for milk alone. U n
restricted breeding of the unfit is certainly a great evil at present. 

It is advisable to give a purgative such as Epsom salts after 
she has calved., she should be fed on a little cake and plenty of 
bran mash for a day or two. 
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Feeding.-Farm animals are supplied with food in order tlHLt 
they may convert It into such products u,s meat. milk, work and 
wool which are useful to man. Before they caD do this, it is 
essential that they should be supplied with food to maintain nil 
the essel1ti~11 life proeesses such at; energy to walk abont, replace
ment of body tissues and heat which ig used up in the body. \Ve 
all know that the temrlerature of an aniU.1tLl in most eases IS a little 
above tlmt 01' the SUl'l'OLlllding ail' and this Illust be mitinbined con
tinuously. Heat is produced by all the decomposition or oxidation 
taking place in the body whethf.l· of food within the digestive tract 
or nutrients in the muscular ti,mues or glands. ;rhe food suppliild 
for this purpose is known as a " J\laintenance nation" and all 
cattle require this to live and keep up their conditioLl. 

If all a,nill1aJ hac; L() produce milk or to do work, then it should 
be given extra food above the rnaintenance ration and this is known 
as the " Production Rlltion.·· 

An animal in milk should be fed according to the amount uf 
milk it yields. Suit,(Lble rations for cows yeilding milk froIn 10 
to 30 lb. pel' clay are given below. All dry CO'VB llsed for dairy 0:' 

breecling purposes ShOlllc1 be given a little cOllcent1'ated food as par.t 
of the maintenance mtion. If very good grazing or plenty of 
green fodder is [lv,tilable, this mtion of concentrated food can be 
cut clown. 

I, 2. 
Dry cows (maintent1nce)-

(lolton seael i" " t" Fed half in the roomillg 
Grollndnut cake I lb. I Ib'l 

Rice bran 2., I.. and half in the eVlin-
Dholl huak 1 .. J ing. IE stall.fed. 51b. 
Salt . . 2 oz. 2 oz. fodder at 11 a.m. 
Straw or hay. . 15 lb. Iii lb. and 10 lb. a.t 6 p.m. 

For every 10 lb. milk produced. iI1C1'6[LSe the concentrated ration 
by Hi lb .. i.e. (for every 3 lb. lnilk produced, inere,1se ration by 
1 lb. concentrateL1 food), 

If possible cows in milk should be given green grass or 
fodder daily ttuel the mnount of dry fodder reduced. 

Rations for milch cow. 

Cows givins milk Cake. Gatton Rice Dholl Salt. Mlneral 
per day. seud. bran. husk. mixture. 

LB. Ln. LB. LB. OZ. OZ. 

10 lb. milk 2 It 2! I 2 ] 

15-20 lb. milk 2~ 2 31 11 2 I! 
20-25 " 3 2j 2t 3 2 It 
30 lb. milt;: and over 3t 3 3 3 2 2 

plus 15 lb. lmy or fodder and some green grass or grass. If good 
grazing is available the concentrated rations can be reduced a little. 
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Cows in calf sbould be given a Hl.ightly increased ration £01' six 
weeks before cah'ing in order to produce a strong calf and t.o in
crease the flush of mill, at the tjime of calving. A suitltble ration 
IS~ 

Cake 

Cotton seed 

Rice bran 

Dholl husk 

Slit 

Mineral mixture 

:Fodder or hay . . 

Rations for young stoek. 

Cake 
COttOIl seed 

Rico bran 

Salt 

Mineral mixture 
Fadtlal' or hay 

,-~--.--.. 

Oue to 
two 

rears. 

1 lb. 

1 
" 

2 
" 

2 oz. 

l! " 
Ii) lb. 

2 lb. 

1 
" 

1 
" 

1 to 21b. 

2 oz. 

g" 
15 lb . 

Two to 
thren 
year". 

21b. 

2 " 
2 oz. 

Ji " 
15 lb. 

All young stock should be [,llowed to gnLze throughout the dll,y if 
possible. If very good grazing is fLVailllble, the above l'[l,tions can 
be reduced. 

Calf Tea1'iJl(! and fccdiJl(j.~As soon i18 11 calf is born it is 
advislLble to blow dOWJl it::; llostril:,; and mouth to clear tlle air pas
sages. Ca.lves tHe either allowed (;0 snekle their clalllS or are weaned 
fLt birth, it depends on the method of busines8 cal'ried on. In 
purely (l[tttle breeding it is better to allow the calf to suckle its 
dt1Hl but if a dairv business is carried on, it is advisable to wea!) 
the clLlf at birth. V Doth systems have their ll,c1vant,tgeR and di.s
advantages. Allowing the. calf access to its mother aets as [1 

stimulus fat' the secretion of milk, the mother is contented und it. 
ensures the udder being thoroughly emptied [tftel' each milking, 
the cow yields her milk freely ,wel the Cf1H gets its milk at the 
proper temperatl1I'e. ']'l1e disadvanta,ges are that tbe cow may nOii 

give milk if the calf dies and t.hat it is cliffieult to regulate the 
amonnt of milk to be left for the calf. The latter may be pftrtly 
overcome by milking out the cow fully oue day per week to ascer
tctin Iter yield und a fhed aUlount may be milked out eRell aay and 
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the cfLlf allowed to suckle the rest. When the emv is fully milk(:d 
out the calf should ue hand-feel ull lllilk that day. A young Galf 
does not know how to drink milk at first; tll~) method of teaching 
it is as follows. Put one or two fingers in t.he calf's lllOutb, allow 
is to suck, then 10\ve1' the jingers into lL bucket of milk Hud tIle 
mdf will suck in the milk, after two or three clays the calf will soon 
le:11'1l to c11'ink the milk itself. vVhen calves are weaned at ]Jil'th, 
they are given a regulated and required umount of milk and the 
cow ean be milked whether the calf is alive or dead, but there if; 

no eertainty of the milkman stripping the uc"ttler thoroughly. ']'he 
latter is very importa,nt; if the ud(ler is not t.horoughly Htrippe<l 
ancl some milk is left in it, there is the possibility of the cow suffer
ing from inflammation of the udrler and this may result in the loss 
of a quarter. After the cow has ca,lvecl, she should be milked and 
a portion of the 1nilk fed to Lhe calf or left in the Ullder for it to 
,'::mckle. The milk yield for the first fom or five chtys is called 
" Colostrum " ; it contains [1 high proportion of albumen and cur
dles when boiled, it has some IfHiltive principle and hellJil to deu,c 
the intestines of the calf of neeonoiurn. If the ealf does not get 
this milk on the very fil'st day, give it a dose of em;iol' oil. Aftel' 
birth the naval string of the eal[ should be tied wi.th it l)iooo or 
sterilizeu gilt or cotton and the naval painted 'with iodine solution. 

The calf should be fed tLt the rate of ·6 lb. milk per day for the 
first two or three weel-::R, twice n day in equal (J llan tities. If IHLl1d
fed the milk shoul<l be fed at botly heat about 101°F. After this, 
the amonnt 1ll:1y ue gradually increased to 8 lb. 11e1' day, fed twice 
a clay in equal quantities. If rearing cattle for slde, it is preferable 
to feed the calf continuously on this ration for six to eight months 
plus coneeutmtecl foocl after it is two months old. If in the dairy 
trade and milk is sold, the milk ration for the calf ean be gradually 
reduced after the first month twd f1 gruel given in jts place up to 
the age of six months. ~[\be gruel mixture is HHLde up oC separated 
lllill;: ~O lb., l'iLgi flour 21b. and linseed 1 Ih., this is mixed, boiled, 
cooled and fed, t-luificiently warm [LHer adding an ounce of salt, it 
Rhould be feel in e'Jual quantities twice [L day. After the first ilix 
weeks [L little htLy or grass can be given to the calf to pick at, also 
some scalc1ed wheat bmn ~ lb. which Bhould be it'd 11lkeWltrm at 
11 l1.lll. A.t 8. to 10 ,veeli:s old a little gronnclnut calee or ragi flour 
C1Ul be added. At a months old, ~ lb. cake lmd 1 Ih. wheat bra,l1 
plus ~ oz. salt anel ! oz. mineral mixture should be fed to it in the 
Iniuc1le of the day. Mineral mixture is essential in several parts 
of this Presidency, the soils in somB instances being deficient ill 
lime [Lnd phosphates, it is m!1c1e up oI finely ground limestone fmel 
steam bone flour in equal quantities. It can be purcllased in l\iI[Ldras 
iLllcl Coimlmtore. The concentrated ration should be grauelually 
il1cl'f'asecl up to 1 lb. cake and 1~ lb. lmm at the age of G months. 
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'l'his concentrated ration applies to 1),11 calves. If the calf is well 
grown at (1 months aIel, the gruel may be stopped grfLdmLlly and 
the calf fcd 011-

1 lb. cake .. 

t " cotton seed .. 
1 to Ii lb. whea,t bran 
1 oz. salt .. 
t " mineral mixture 

1 
To be fed in equal quanti

ties twiee pel' day morning 

1

\ and evening plus fodder 
and grass. 

The feeding of calves should be earried out at regular hours. 
If fed at irregular intervals, the calves' digestion might be affected. 
Milk should be fed at body temperature, if fed too cold 01' too hot, 
the calf will probably suffer from dial'l'hooa (white scour). Calves 
should be stalled in good clean sheds with a flag 01' concrete floor 
and provided with bedding or old lllLy 01' dry leaves and if possible 
an open y::Ll'd for exercise should be provided. Calves should b·~ 
muzzled for the first two mOlltbs; these are made of thin coil' rope 
and prevent the calves from licking and sucking one another aild 
eating earth, etc. Hair balls ::Lnd sand are often found in the 
stomachs of dead calves. Calves should be provided with plenty 
of exercise space as exercise is essential for their growth and health. 

After the calf is weaned, it must be fed liberally and regularly 
in order to encourage continuous growth. '1'11e1'e is gnerally a falling 
off in condition for a month after the cRlf is weaned. It is only a 
well-fed caJf that will grow into a good bull or heifer. Bad or in
terrupted feeding during the early years tells upon the system 
throughout life. A stunted cow never produces as much milk as 
one which has been well maintained [111 its life. In !Lddition La 

good grazing or supply of fodder or grass" which forms the bulk of 
food in cattle of ILl! ages, the young stock should be given a eertain 
amount of concentrates. Calves have to build up bone and muscle 
tissue, the latter contlLins nitrogen and it i8 essential that food rich 
in nitrogen should be feel to young growing stock. If the land is 
defieient in lime, and phosphates, minera·l mixture should be fed to 
all the stock. Nitrogen is found in gl'OUndllut eake, cotton cake, 
cotton seeds [mc1 pulses. .Any clumge in food Inust be mac1e very 
gradllll,lly, otherwise disorders are apt to be engendered; milch 
cows especi.[111y are very sensitive in this respect, the first sign being 
a decline in the milk yield, though this will partly return if the 
change is to better food. Continuous use of rich food stimulates the 
cow to yield the most and best milk she is constitutionally capable 
of giving. Cotton seed has a binding effect on the bowels and this 
should be included in eows' l'lLtion; if they graze [111 day or are fed 
on green fodder, it also helps to produce a firmer butter if this is 
manufactured from the mille 
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Suit~Lble rations for c:11ves are as follows:

Suckling cu,lves-

2-3 
3-4 
4-6 
6-9 
9-12 

plus 

First 1llonth.--Six to 8 lh. lllilk pel' day ae('cll'fling to Kizt;~ 
(fed half in morning and half ill evening). . 

Seeond month.-Eight lh. milk pel' (by ('1 lb. Illol'uing aUfi 
4 lb. evening). -

Three to 8i.1: months.-Six lb. milk per day pInK :1 lb. gTuei 
fed at noon (if skim milk is available), 

Hand-fed calves-
First l1I11nth.-Eight lb. per day (:3 11,. morning, 2 lb, mid-

day and a lb. evening\ . 

Two 10 tll'rce 1IIolltI18.-\Vhole milk 6 lh. pel' day :1 lb. lIlO]')]

ing and a lb. evelling (}lIm; :3 to -l Ih. grnet'at midday). 

Three to si;n ·lI'wnths.-\Vhole milk 2-3 lb. morning, 
gruel 6-8 lb. W-'l lb. Itt noon and :3-J lb. evening). 

Gruel.-'ro every 10 or 12 lb. Rkim mille, aeld 1 lb. mgi 
flour and ;Z lh. of Ii I1Reec1: mix. and boil. cool Itlld feed 
sufficiently wann, I1ftCl' adding about 1 oz. salt. 

Concentrated ration for caJves. 

Age-months. Gr"und- Cntton Wheat Rice 
nut cake. se! d. bran. bran. Salt. Mln"ral 

lllixtut(). 

LB. LB. LU. LU. oz . oz. 
. 1 t .j. i .. 

.. t i t .. 

.. :1-1 1 i * 
! 1- t t t 
t t t :/: 

hay or fodder and a little green grass. 

* Fed nt noon. 
tRagi flonr or cholam may be substituted for this jf neMssary. 
:j: Fell half In morning 7 n.m. nnd half in eveuiug b p.m. 

B'llfjaZocs .-'rhe tl'eatrnent for buffaloes is simihtr to that oE 
cattle with a few exceptions. 'riley are of a hardy nature and call 
live 011 COal'Re food. 'I'bey prefer low miry places to ,vallow about 
in. ']'he young calves arc tlelieate and some ,tl'e difficult to re:11'. 
r.rhey often die of c1iarrhce:t, 'rhis ean be partly prevented by 
regulating the quantity of milk given to them l111d as the milk is 
very rich in fat, it is advisftble in some cases to dilute it with warm 
water and hand feed it to the calves. Generally buffaloes milk 
without their calves and there is no difficulty in separating them. 
Buffaloes are more suitable for dairy purposes whert3 butter and 
ghee are manufactured as the milk contains much more fat than 
cow's milk. 
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JUDGING A DAIRY COW. 

rUle points to notice in selecting an animal are the geneml 
!tppearallce denoting const.itution !Ll1U milking qualities lIllel the 
cOllfonni1.y to type which is noticelLble in llU well bred tmimals, 
sel'.ollclly the Rllf1pe a11(l ct1paeity of the uelder lLncl the si7.e of lllllk 
\'oin8 (Ll1<l te11ts, tbirdly the gencl'<Ll indiu11tiol1R o[ suitability for 
clairy 11l1l'poses. 

rl'he idetd cow should be wedge slmped, the side lines tapenng 
from the hinel qum:ters towtmls the neck. Oertain portions of a 
cow's body lmve an undue amount of work which tends to their 
development in an extreme degree, while the other portionR because 
of their adivity [lu(l lack of Ilourishment clO not develop to the 
fulle8t degree. I-\. cow of good dairy (Jua,lit.ies when Nhe is milking 
freely is lihely to be of a lean appearance over every part of the 
body showing that she ifl [1,11 fmima1 of nervous orglmization and 
fnrther that she utilizes all her foml for the production of milk and 
not fo1' the putting on of flesh. rrhe (Jow shonld have a feminine ['Lnd 
docile look, neck should not be thick, the head should bE.' TIne and 
fa,ce long al1ll lean. The eye flhoulr1 be rull, milcl amI bright and 
more or less active. A quiet di.sposition is reHected by a: mild eye, 
while one that is bright is indic:1tive of vigorous circulation and good 
llel11th. TJf1,l'ge dihlted 110Rtl'ilR permitting easy ::Lceess of air to the 
lungs are usuaJly association with depth of chest ::Lnd lung capacity. 
'J'he dewlap .should be thin tLl1d silky to the touch, it is noticeable 
that anirrlfLls with fa,il'ly large fleshy dewl:1p covered with fine silky 
11[1ir hanging in folds are generally good milkers. The ears should 
be fairly long lLUc1 of fine quality. I have heard it said in Indi:t, 
that, if a cow could not flap its eyes with its ears, it was noli much 
use. 'I'lle 11Ofl1N shonld be "mall and not coarse. The neck should 
be fino, It tlliek neck giving a masculine appeanlnee amI a beefy 
type. The lrmnp should uot be tuo flesilY or hig fmd the shoulders 
tight and oblique. The blurel should be deep and large, the ribs 
SllOllld be long' tWa well sprung, the backbone prominent, and Rtrong 
and the back Jean. The hip bonAl'! should be prominent and wide 
apart and almost level with the back, the rump long and ,vide. 11'rorn 
the point of the hip to the tail head, there should be a marked 
hollow or shrinkage, due to the absence of flesh, a condition clw
racteristic of heavy performers when in full milk. The thigh:; 
should be long and lean 1l,nc1 the fla.nks thin, the tail should be well 
set on, fine and tapering, reaching clown well below the hocks and 
cfll'rying l1 good swjtch. '1'he hocks shoulel be wide ll,pfLrt anel set 
qrluare with plenty of room (),Uowed for 10he uelc1er. The udder 
should be full aDd capacious but not fleshy, [mel attached high, 
while the forequarter should extend far forward, it, should be silk;. 
to the touch, flat unelernefLth and well rounded behind, each quarter 
being sound and the teats easy to draw. IJength in 1;he udder is 



import,ant, as it gives it long line of nbf:lorptiul1. 'l'he udder not 
only f:it'Cl'etes milk fl'om Lbe blood hilt it is abo II reeepl(wle for llnl,l
ing t.Ile lllilk '['he tt'a,ts should b~· evenly plaet·t1, l;r ,.,nitable :-;ize 
:111rl sll'larely Het 011. Milk veins should be large and branched. 

·When viewing tIte cow from bellind, it; will be observed that 
tile liall' 011 the tbigh,~ al1(l thc regiull above the lldder runs in the 
opposite direction fn)lll tlmL to wIIil'1l it inelines 011 the other parts 
of the body. \VIlere it does this, it is ]Wo\Vll as the" esentcheon " 
to whielJ attent,ion \Va."O first rlirected by GlIenOl1. 11; is supposed 
tlwt the remlOll oj" tllis hail' g'mwillg in the direction nlentioneil iii 
(lue to t.ht' 1I,rLel'Y wllie)! passes nli,: part. 'l'l!l~ artery Kllpplying 
tile ll(lder \vit.h hlood also llolll'Jshes the skin 011 which the eseukheOJl 
grows. (lnellon ennllJerntcN eigllt ('laNses and eight orilers, or in 
otber words, eigllt <1ifrel't'nt. sh,Lpes and eight differellt sizes. He 
('billler! tlJ:1t the sltape was indicative oj' t.lte quantity anel the size 
was an index of the dumtioll of tlie milk finw. '['he broader it, 
extends over the thigh ,wc1 the greater the length of it, the better 
the eSl'uteheon is considered to be. Clnneon believed that the thigh 
escnteheon inc1icllted the f]uantity of milk the cow g;Lve, while the 
upper II0rt,io11 Or vertical escntcheOlI the Il'llgth of time she WllUltl 
milk and with theRe be considered the feel of the skin, the clia,
meter or the hail' and the ('010111' of the Rkin a;;; iwlic'ative of nil' 
(jlmlity of [,he lnilk. 

'rIle " tOllell " whiell is best judged by taking hold of ~L POi'

tior! of tlw skill awl fleflll behind the htHt rib ~11(l!l1c1 ht' " mellow," 
tile Rkin loose ilnd rather tllin iLnd of a slightly oily nature (111<1 the 
lmir soft and velvety. 'l'he skin should not he dry, 'l'he cow 
R]trmld I.JI'(~8ent an alert hut docile appenml1e6. Genentlly Rpenk
ing :l go()(l dn,iry ('ow pm;ResHes a. loosely knit frame. 

'l'HE "'ATJUE Oli' H]j~('okDR OF '],HE 1\UIJT\ YTRJJD8 
OF OOWS, 

'rIle practice of keeping record,; of tIle quantity and qmdity of 
the milk yielded by dairy cows bas made great pl'ogresR. 

'_Che system iR 0[' value to the milk seller, to the butter-maker 
ana the In-eeiler, according to the object for which the. cows [He 
kept. It enn,b1es the milk seller to know exadly what yiehl hhl 
herd of cows are giving and tbe quantity and gtmlity of the milk 
giyen by each individual animal. He can thus identify cows which 
8Yktematic,Llly give lL low yield or produce milk of low quality lLIld 
by disposing of them, prevent the IORs d\le to maintaining tOW5 

2n 
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that are not wortll their keep. It must, he rcrnelllberetl that some 
cows give huge da.ily yie1ds for a comparatively short period while 
others give moderate daily yields over 11 long Jactatioll period a,nd 
a difference of (30U or even 500 lb. is not easily 11ppl'eci,1ted when 
spread over the whole period. When milk sells at :2 (lnnas per lb. 
a difference of 500 lb. representg lis. 69 and it is probably not too 
mueh to say that cows in the snme herd frefjuently differ in their 
annual production by as much as Hs. 10() without their owner being 
aware of it. \Vhen butter if! made, the inlportn,nce of obta,ining 
milk with a high percentage of fat is obvions, while to the breeder 
the practice of milk recording is perba.ps even lTlOl'e important, [\,3 
by this meftl1S he can selec.t with cer'trLinty llis best rows, ahd bulls 
descended from his best cows, for breeding purposes. 

MOllEr, MILRlNG RlIEll, M,\IlRAS AORIC1WrUlt.U cor.M10E DAIRY, 

con-mATORE. 

Value of milk records to the dairy farrner.-The practice of keep. 
ing milk records in addition to enabling the da.iry fanner to dis
tinguish between superior and inferior cows, has many other ad
vantages. Among these advantages are the following:-

(1) Any slight reduction in yield will be noticed, and investi
gation as to the cause can be made out at once. For in
stance, when a cow is unwell, her milk yield generally 
diminishes; milk recorc18 therefore may often be the meang 
of detecting fl,11 fl,iling cow. . 
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~'2) Feeding limy be l~tlrriell out more ecollOlllicallv. Since 
the mal'liet pric-c amI lllilk Pl'Ot1lleillg mIlle ()f f(}{)(lS are llot 
~leCeSfllll:ny direetl,? propnrt.iOllltte, it is t[uite possible to 
feed :t eow experlHlvely [LUti !loi, pruduee any hetter resultfl 
thal\ ('()uld be obtl1ined from elleltpel' rood,,: 

(3), ,Vhere milk recorcls a,l'e kept, the influence of change of 
food and j;he effed of ditl'erent. dirnatic (;onditiollS, ean be 
noted. 

(J) 'j'bel'e ie; incl'ea;;;et} iui;erest 011 tIle part of the dn.iryman. 
'J'be fnculty of observation is developed, clLtu:le and effect 
~Il l~lilk production are studied Hiele by side (LIld It stimulus 
is given to the {'l1l'thel' study of lbb bearing OJl the work. 
Hcuol'c1s have therefore II distinct educative value. 

(6) lVElk records supply data wllieh ellnble the breeding. 
selection nne} feeding' of cows to be conducted ill an in
telligent Illanner 1111(1 they thus materially assist in plac
iug da,iry hl'ming on a ::loLlnd bUf:;iness footing. 

(6) Milking qualities <tl:O largely Ilel'eClita,ry, ltlHl the progeny 
of u llcavy milbng eow are likely to inherit the characteris
tics of their dUlll. It is j;Jlerefore of the first importance 
that the uairy fanner should have It record of Lhe perfor
lUlmccs of his cows and should select the heavy milkers of 
good c.onstitntioI\ Lo breed from. for his own hertl. Dairv 
'Iuu[itieH iLte a1l-;o transmitted through the bull used j it is 
c[j"UltHy importn,nt to be able to know "with eertainty th:.tt 
he is tleseended fJ'0111 a heavy milki.ng strain. 

Simple records of 'Inilli: yiclds.-Tn its simplest form t1 record or 
milk yield of cows may be kept without difficulty and the small 
amount of time ltJH1 trouble involved is well l'cplLlc1 by tlle value 
of tbe information obtninec1. All tlmt is l'c({llired is [1 spring 
balanee in wilieh r. pltil ea.n be hung. BlLllLnUeS provided with dials, 
on whi<.:11 the ,veight of the pail is allowed for should be used. rr'he 
milk of elwh eow ellIl thus be recorded et1sily, and r-;houlc1 be noted 
in i1 fjbeet ruled for the purpose and hung in some convenient posi
tion. 

If the tremble of recording the milk of each cow twice daily, 
viz., morning and evening is felt to be too gJ'e[~t, an ,~pproximatety 
l.1ccnrate result can be obtftinec1 by recording the yield morning" 
and evening on a fixec1 and corresponding dlLY every week and 
multiply by 7. Experiments have shown that the 01'1'01' is not likely 
to be 11l0l'e Umn 8 per eent. . 
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Gnoul' OF Imr.[,,\ltl: !tAMS A'f HOSUU. 

SBJijEl)-BRgEDlNG . 

. It is keen fmlll the SeilHon lLnd Cl'Op Report for 1930-:11 for 
Madms that there:) al'e 12,8G4,84:3 sheep and 7,.1()6,0l8 g"0I1ts in 
the Pl'esicleney and t;lmt lVfadnls pos:o;csHes more sheep tlmn [LilY 
other Presidency or Province in lmlilt; these animal:; liTe llHlillly 
of the bail'Y viU'iety, 

'1'11e ollief breeds of Southern lndilt are dividc<l intu two 
clasBes ;-

(1) 'J'be \Vo01Iy; and 
(2) 'J'he H[1i1'Y. 

ll'u()l/y brceds-(L) Tile Bdlury s/II'q),-'I'llis is a JIlixture d 
a bind;: and a wilite breed. Prevailillg' coluw's nre hluck, 
grey, white with bbc:k face a,nd i1 few pUl'e s\ihite. '1'118 
llLtter are snmll Hud weuk HalllS lmve twisted homs, 
eweR are hornless. tlqn!tl'e hody; do Hot flLtten well. \'11001 
is very COfLl'Se. Average wool yield uncler gOo<l conditiol1fl : 
:Hu,m Ii to 7 lh., ewe 1~ to ~ lb. Tn the uistrict 1 to 1:1: lh. 
weight of g00l1 mm 1'20 Ill. ewe 6(J to 7() lh. lVlnttiJl1 
averag'e f]11i11ity. 
(2) The Coilnbatol'c .0;11('(71.-·-18 Hirnil~u' to the Bellary 8heep, 

It lS 8fLid that u little of the Persian breed is mixed with 
this. Colour white with bla<.:k or braWl) heau<; anu on 
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the /Ieck. COil/pad 1101ly, fail'ly gOlJll lIlut;ton nlld faUen 
well. Wool itl (;0,11'::;0. Wool yidd iti 1 to H lb. Avcmge 
weigl!!, of Hlteep i" ;j() to {\() lb,; !"Hili" art' \enyier. ' 

(in 1\'u/al" 81U:I'JI.-Ul\~rl Oil tile :\fY"HJJ'(~ platea11 aI,(lIl1l!1 
Kular and Ballg-alom, Colour itl \vhile lLnd whitt, and 
brown. HalllH bave twi"te(l homs, ewe" are hornless. 
81iglttly sLiHtller t,lnm till! Bellary slJeep. L,ive-weighf; 
itl about 45 to (JU Ib, liillllt\ are heavier, \Yonl yield is 
aJJUut 11 lb. ~Tuj;ton i" good. ]',181'iI10 !.'lUllS have been 
intruduced for C'l'u,;sing PllL'I)()Hes. 1,11(' graded flocks Pl'O
(hwe more wool ll,nd of a lllu<.:h finer fluality. 

H ui'J'Y brcel1.~-r['1w Mill/rag awl S(JI[th hulia/I.-'t'll iK breed is 
IoullLl over the vdlOle 1'1'8"idLmey. 'rlw sheep have tucked 
up bellietl, liglIt feet. hony lilIl])~, HaL "iaes u nd Hhol't tail. 
'rho DUllS IWiVe lwrn:,;. 'l'llev are covereil with short coarse 
Im1r, wllOSP colour 1;-; g'l"llel'ally rell /)1' hrown. 'rhey have, a,; 
a rule, a couple of pendll'lollS lobule!:> llanging frow the 
throat, known as " i'vlunic:'l " that is bells. Live-weight is 
about MJ to GO lb. rrlle sheep in Alluntltp1ll' are known for 
their good llmtton. 

Til e Nellorc .-'I'lle slwep are large ill size and very tall. 
'.L'lw nLIIlS have twisted borns .1lld weigh np to 150 lh. 
live-weight. '['he average weight will be about 80 to 
lUO lb. fJ_'he colours arc wJlitp :tnd bl'ownisll white, some 
Hre h lac:k n,nd lll'OWll. ]3o(ly is densely covered with ::;lLOrt 
hair. Mutton is fairly good. 

On tIle Nilgiris, one fintls tnu.:es of imported blood in many of 
the sheep but the size of the present sheep is very Knmll. 'rhe 
wool in some cases is 'Illite good. 

'1'he clilllate aUfl rainfall of f:iollthem India with the exceptiolJ 
ot' the 'West C{)ltst ltI:e sllitlthle 101' sheep-breeding and one finds them 
all over the Presidency, they l'eeei ve little uttent·ion and have to 
ext"t Oll the grazing which they can pick 11(1. If.airy sheep ~re 
t'onnd in the hot (listl'iets llwl the woolly variety in plnces wbere 
there is It lUodemtely cola weather [·mch as Bellary, N Ol'th Salem, 
Coilllimt.ol'e .md the Nilgiris. Sheep are cOllUtlOIl in places where 
there is scrub jungle to graze in and where them is cultiva,tion fld 

t hey rely on gl'lH-lS u,ntl lJerhage ot' their feed. rl'hey gmJ';e on field 
bunch;, stubble and tallow lund amI 111'e penned at night on ryots' 
lands for manurial purposes. 

Sheep are genemlly owned by poor people who rely on them 
for their livelihood. 'J1he flocks are slllall and vary from :45 to 50 
rmd 100 on the averago. -Some combined flooks run up to 2,000 heart 
TIle shepherds lue ignomnt ILnd conservative and the tendeney js 
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to 1e 11l1turally contl'Olled in [,heir ())Jt~mt.iOllt' by trac1ition and. super
stition. l'hey pay no attelltion 01' very little to the seleetion uf 
their breeding rams, young l'illtlS in the tioek ilrc allowell to sceve 
the ewes, there is no regulnr hreeding 8el1;';011, tll(:~ nIIllH run with 
the ewes all tIn'ougllOut the year anel breeding goes on contimlOllsly 
fLnd pedmp:> ewes have :\ 1r1l11hings in 2 yea.rs. 

Sheep <l,re maintained lor mntton, manuriul plll'pOSeS ana t,\teil' 
skins chiefly. 1'11e lal'ge Nellol'tl hairy sheep is the liu'gest and 
11 well-grown one will kill at 70-80 lb. dead-weight; these supply 
tl18 ]\'fac1ras lUfl.l'ket. 'J'he Ma.tll';IS sheep i~ it HIllallllilil'Y alliwal ,tntl 
wiII kill nt a\Jont 2U to Hn lb. dcml-wcight. according to the :-;'CtLSOn 

of the year. Anantapul' t1i~tt'iet :::11eep are well known for their 
mutton and they fetch good pl'icel-l in the I311ngulore rrwl'ket. 'I'he 
sheep in the south are utilizerl there, and l1 large llUlllhel' ltre 
shipped to Colornbo and Ceylon for llleat purposes. 

In order to produce. good llmttnn. the sheep must he well fed 
i1nd so we find that we get the best mutton a,t the end of the 
lIloIlsoon aJld the poorest at tIle £'nd of the hot w(>a.thel'. ;\n 
i1vemge sheep Iecluu grazing, sellfl for ubout Itt>. i3 to nfl, 7 on the 
a,verage. 

Rhellhel'<ls pen theil' sheep on l'yot:,;' Vmd f~t night for IlHIllUl'ifLl 

purposes and LileY are piLiu at the l'ute uf so much per lUU 01' 1,000 
pel' night, r{,hey m'e penned in l1elils for two or tbree nights, tIllS 
system is [lmctiHed quite it lot, 

The woolly veriety are. bretl foT' their wool, mutton and skin. 
These kill on the ann'age nt ahout 25 to BO lb. dead~wei.ght. 

Breedin(J and 1·cariJl.!I.-Ewes kept for breeding should be 
young and carefully selected. 'J'he wool has to be as fine lmel free 
from hair as possible. Hair is the natural covering !1,nd its ab
sence, and the presence of wool [mel tbe quality of the 1ft tter, crL]) 

only be secured by "lLl'tifieial selections" lLnd goo<1 treatment. 
Ewes should have good mouths, udders, fleeces anel conformation 
and be between ]. and 3 yeftl'S old. Old ewes and those with 
defects should be weeded out frequently. One ram will suffice for 
,to to 50 ewes. nanlS in the c1iRtriet rUll with the floeks nJwftys. 
On Government farms, nLlllS are kept separate and are run with 
the ewes in August and September and in Marcll-April, one ewe 
heing allowed to hmb once only in the yea,r. It is L1dvifmble to 
" fhish " the ewes for '2 or n weekR before n,nd l1t the time of mat
ing them, feeding thorn on a little cake and bl'l1n and Rome green 
fodder. 

'.rhe rLVel'fl,ge 11erioc1 of gestation in sheep is 5 months OJ' 150 
dlLYS. Ewes shonlrl be fed liberally at 1fLmbing time on cake, bran 
and green fodder or grnR8 SiLY ~ to lIb, of eOl10entrated Coon. per 
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hea,d pel' clay. Ijall1]JH are weaned aHer ;J or 4 luont~hs, Genendly, 
in Inclil1, lrtmbs are llot c(l.BtruteL1 till aJtel' a year old, it is tlosimhle 
they 1)11Ould b,e c.:<1stl'1i:lecl Itt Lhe Hg"e of L1- days 01' so, 'l'he -weight 
01' a lnmb nj, J~il'j;h is a.bout one-tenth to one-twelfth of tl)e weight 
of' the darn. A I-Ihet'p attains its full gT(J\\'LIi and weight nt (he age 
of 3 yea,rs, 

HAlIf LAMBS OF BF:[,r,ARY SHgEl'. 

[l'Nlcling,-8Jleop ;11'0 fell on pasttll'el-l, grnf:>i4 11111)(1~, fallow field" 
:md lj,}'e kept out ill the oJlE'n all th(1 ye:!.r 1'0nl1d. In lhe lh)~, 
-weather whe11 grlLzing if; very pOOl', they fall ('.(lll~idt'l'n.bly in (,Oil· 

dition. No provisioll of ally :tl'titic.:ial f(lod 01' Df any fodcll'l', green 01' 

dry 1 for sneh season is 111l1l1e, Sheep will feed on and keep dO\vII 
weeds, 

Shca-ring llnd 'Wool yil_J/{I.-'l'Il(~ n;verage wool yield is nhmt; 1 lb. 
pel' heau, it is a coarse wool :mil is l1sed for enrpct, llmking amI \,lll' 
mf1Dufaeture of kmnblies. 

In Ihelia the sheep are clipped once yearly either ill the hot (Jl' 

dry part of they e;1l'~Apl'il-MaY-()l' in the cold dry season-J l111U

ary-Febrnal'Y. In some places shearing is done twice n year-April 
[mel October; this eneountges [, lal'ger yield of wool. ROlll(~ gont1 
woolly sheep are ReeD i.n the Nilgiris aDd the quality of the wool if; 
good, there is a mixture of imported blood in these sheep but the 
shepherds very I'n,rely clip them. '['he ~r0l'ino grac1ed floelm pro~ 
(111c8 :1 good fjlH11ity (rf wool :mel thi:=; l'en,lizcs Ul) to Re, 1-2-0 pel' 
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Ib~ as against ~ to ;) annas 1)81' lb. of white wool frOllt tlll;' Bellal'Y 
ur C·oilllbaL()n~ sltpep. Sheep shanlll be washed before they ar't' 
dipped. All graKK seeliK, twigs a,nd bits of twigs should be r~rnov
ed. this facilities shearing and a clean 'wDol if; obtaillP{l. 

Dipping of Hheep is lIot 1)l'rLctiHerl in ROllt.h India. thiH is m'ce~
fHLry in order to kill pILl'lLsites s\1ch ilS tiekR, lice. etc., which snek 
t.he sheep's blood and t.hllK J'e<llll'p their ('onditon and dUlIlage their 
hides. It is generfl.lly done after sheiu'ing when the fieecp is ubollL 
~ inch long. The sbeep are immerse<1 in a (lipping bath conbtitl
ing 11 solution of arsenic preparation for one or two minl1teil; 
n.fterwl1l'ds their heads Me illllller:;ed 1'01' a few secouds only and 
dUl'ing this operation their rnolltlts <Lnc1 nm,tl'iis fLl'e Ilelc1 to pi'event 
:my of the solution getting in. Another dipping is neeeS8fLI',Y in i~ 
to 4 weeks tirne in order to kill nny young' p:lI';\:4it(':; which have 
hatc'hed out.. 

IVool.-'I'bel'e rue tiIree kinds of ,\'onl 111 every fif'ece: 
Prima from the neck and back. 
Seconds from the tail and legs, and 
Thil·t!s frolll the 1ll'E'ast aml belly. 

U nde]' tIte micl'oHeope it showK a finely serrLted structlll'e all r,he 
teeth pointing llpwan1" u.ncl inwnrd8 frolll root to top. 'l'lw finer 
the wool, the greater t.he nmllbel' or :o;emtiOIlS to the ineh. Fina
ness is a,]!,:o due t.o slllaillleSS oi' Hbm; coarse wool is 1/45() of ineh 
and .fine wool 1/1.500 or inch in diameter. 

vVool consists of pl11'e wool, !taiL' and fat (Wi\.x). rI'll e fat is an 
excretion of the perspiration glands of the skin, it is soluble tmd 
therefore wl1shec1 out; in the Merinos, it is over half the weight of 
unwashed fleece, in ol'llinal'Y sheep exposed to t,he weather. it is 
about 15 per cent. Short fine wool has most fat. Ordinary wash~ 
ing reduces (;he weight of t,he fleece fl'OITl 25 to 33 pel' eent. 

The fil'Rt wool growl:l on the shoulder and this is taken as the 
standard for compal'ison with other parts in stapling, the ribs. 
thigh, rump and hinder p~rtR follow in order. A fleece IS classed 
[01' fmeness, length and density. 

Skin "trade.-rrhe trade in sheep skins is important in this 
Presidency. A skin realizes anything from L~ annas to Its, 1-8-0 
according to the size. Considerable damage is done by ticks to 
the skins and mLtnrally the shelJherd suffers loss. 

Diseases.-'l'hese carry off fL large percentage of the flocks each 
year. I.Jl1l1g diseases, anthraxl blaekquarter, hrnhlbITl1agic septi
eaemia, etc., take their toll. During the hot weather there is 
little or no grazing and the vit~lity of the sheep is considerably 
lowered; therefore flocks are very liable to attacks or disease when 
the monsoon hl'eakR with the .cold Willdfl Hnd w('t wea.lihel'. 

27 
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WHITE HAMS. 

Bellary sheep. 

-------

WITT1'R nAM l\[ATF-D 1'0 WRI'l'T'; I'Wf; wn'R OFFSPRING. 
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Fluck uf Bellary sheq! ILt Ow HUiillr LilJl:!siuc/': Rcsenrch Stut-iun. 

In 1\):2:) the :tlod~ oj' BelL1L'Y :-:;heep were tnlll~fel'l'ell IrUla 
Hagm'i to HosUl'. • 

Dcscrip/ ion .-'I'll!s bree<1 is ur tIle woolly vuriety and is 8vi
!lently [L lllixed bl'eeuuI whit~tl and bInd::, most of the sheep are white 
with <1 blauk faue l1nd black mark!; on the ears and heads. '\Vhell 
thesc <1,1'e nmtcd. ,"vo get, a good number of white black flLce lambs, 
pure black !.tHUDB allli [L fcw pure whites. 

OlJjcet.-.'1'be ob.il~et is to try and evolve a ;.;trong lWl'lly fioek 
of white sheep which will breerl 1m!'e, will yield a fair amoLlnt ,)f 
wool and \vill fatten (luickly. 'l'his is desired as white wool 
rClLiizes about double t11e price of the black wool. 

CU/Olll'i11rJ8.-'l'JItJ <1iiIcl'E'nt colulll'illg;.; are described below :-.

Pn'(u white.-'L'hes8 are known liS white-faced 01' 'V.F. 

White-blaeh-facc.-vVhiie Lody with hlat:k on llead and faee 
-\,-V.B.F. 

Fllre IJlac7c.--'l'ltese iLrc known a,s black. 

PirllUlds.-r_l'!Jere are a few or tltetle ,Lull they arc classed :13 

black. 

I\ll't~ blauk if; easy to attain as the nmtillg of black l'ams with black 
ewes has resnlted in an uverage of 7 hlaek lambs to olle white
blaek-faec, whereas the mating of wltite-blaek-faee rams with 
white-blaek-fac:u ewcs has resl1lted in :m avel'nge of ij.;'Hj white
blaek-fael' lambs to one hlack. 'l'l1o proportiun oj' pl1l'e whites born 
is about one iu twenty to twenty-five. 

Altogether 44 white lalllbs have been bom at Hmmr out; of 
whieh 29 have died and 4, have been sold. It is to be noted tha.t 
the pure white hLmbs are weak in uonstitution on the whole, they 
are Hml111el' in size and elo not grow 80 well as the other lambs. 
'1'he1'o.is tb trnditioll in the Beilary district amongst the shepherds 
that the whiteH are lllore delicate tba,n the blacks or white-black
face a.Tld this is provell r.t HOfmr. 

'I'lte de:lthR i ndllcle 12 l:llllbs one rnonth old or under, 5 lambs 
two months old, G lambs throe lllonths old and 4 htmbs four months 
old. 'The ehief crlU8es of cle:tth ,H'e Gastro enteritis, pneumonia and 
general debility. 

At the present time (088) tlJel'e are white sheep :-" 
T~wes 

Rnms 
"Lambs 

3 
9 

The breed l'eHp()nd~ Lu gO()ll tl'(~l1tlllellt l.Jy iIllPl'ovillg its wool 
yield 1111c1 [L slight increase in its cal'case, 
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SI~\,"'N'-IlHm'rH MlnUN()-ln~HAlt ltA;\[ A'r :STun IN KANGUNDY 

ZAlIIlNUAllY, CHl'L"l'!Hllt IlIWfllw'r, 

P.ROGENY 01<' 'l'HE C.ROSS m:'fWI':F.N SIWEN-EIGHTH MllltlNO-HlSSAlt .RAM ANI> KOLAlt 

SHEEP AT KANGUNDY IN OHITTOOlt IJIWl'ltiCT. 
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'rhe wool yield Ints inurease(l sinel) tlte iloek e:llUG tu H oSll1' 
as is I:H~ell below:-

LB. OZ. 

Hltgal'i HI2:~ 1 1:3 per head. 
Do. 1024 1 5 do. 
Do. 19.2,) 1 !) (10. 

Hosur 192() 2 (I do. 

Do. 1932 2 11 do. 

'l'he inerense nt Hmml' is {llW Lu bdtel' grazing allli a {'oulel' dilllUk, 
the sheep were praetienlly the KalUe in mlUh case. 

rrhe. wool is c~ inelw::; (,l) Ii illC'!tes long ill shple Hllll nume atc 
coarse III texture. 

'rhe following gives sOllie idl::l oj' tltL' 8'l'u,;vtll III t.he Htlilllal" III 
body-weight :-

Avm'age weight or Inmhs at birth ... 
Avernge weight of lambs 3 months old 
Avomge weight of Imnbs 10 months old 

A "erage weight of bmbs 15 months olel 
AveJ'age, weight, of adult ewes 

'1'he weights appear satisfad;Ol'Y. 

Ln. 
;1 

;').1 

63 
(iO· 

Bl'ccdiny.-Ewes are mated to the mIllS eit her ill April or Octo
bel'. Ewes fniling to lamb ill September are trHLteu to the l'fLlIlB 

in Odobel'. Ewes are only allowccl to lamb once in the year. 
']'he ntllubel' of lamb:,; bol'll during the lai:lt Lltl'ee yeal'i:! works OUt 

to 91 hllnbs to 100 ewes pel' annum. 

If ealth.-This is good. 'l'here arc OCCtLsiol1tLl !Llitacks of cliar-
1'11(011 or tyrnpanitif; cllle to too much green graHs. During .July 
to Reptemher t,]IC older ewes get, a cliB('h:11'ge 1'1'0111 Llle nostrils due 
to l1 fly wh iell deposi l:-: its eggs there; tl'et,tIllent tluon overc,umes 
this lt1aln<ly. 

n/rw/i; sl/{:('J,.--N 0 blac,I, Hlteep lll'l~ kept fill' bl't'editlg IHll'PllS(1i'\. 
'J'lle lamhs :11'e sold awny afte!, wea,ning. Breeding iB (jopiinl)d to 
jllll'e wbiteH and white-black-face. 

H'hite sheep:-We have not, gained very . much in this 
perioel in atta.ining 11 white flock. Altogether 44 \Vhite lambs have 
been born, of which 29 have died as described previously, Ml'. 
\VoocUord, the previollf; Superintendent at Hosur, did not· b,eliev(; 
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in pmnpering tbe whit.e lamhs '<vilih inherenL welLk eonstilintiollS 
and so did not; give t.hem speeiaJ tl'e,l.trnent [LIld I agree entirely 
with him. No white lambs 01' sheep were sold anel if any SUl'

viverl along with the other sheep in the flock all well and good. 
rI'he present Superintendent however has feel Cod-liver oil to the 
white ImnhH fj,llrl IH1H sueceedeel in mising a few to maturity. At 
preRl"nt we lJave fOllr pure white ewes, three rams ,mil nine lambs 
alive. 

Jl1at,inu of whit-e rllIHIi.-'rhree white l'lUlIS have been mated ['J 

ewes of pure ,yllite and white-blaek-f'aee, with the following 
results :-

Number Number Numl>or Number 
NUllIber of rnm. of of of of 

sl!rviccs. fa.nUl('B. lambs born. lamhs dletl. 

(i37 () 2 7 1 

654 18 17 9 

702 16 5 10 7 
(1 aborted.) 

Resu1t8 of nmting three Pl11'C wbite rams to pure white 
ewes :-

Number Numher Nnmber NumlJer 
Numuer uf r(l,lll. of of of Of 

"crvlcess. f"ilnres. Inmb,; born. lambs dletl. 

!i37 3 2 1 1 

654 :l 1 1 

702 1 

FroIll the above j t is seen tll,Lj, tlte pure white matings OlO far 
lULye proved ,L fnilnre, all tbe lartlb" born to snch mntings haye died. 

'l\Lking n.!l t.he nmtings of the three nLms wllicIt number .1::3. 
eight have been fruit.less, ,34, lambs have been bol'll of which .l7 
(51) pel' cenO 1111v8 died Hml this can IHudly ill' looked llpon as a 
suecess. 

liJwcs.-J?OUl.' \vhite ewes It:1ve been reared. their peJ.'[Ol'llHtnees 
are :-

Number Number Number Number 
Number of l.we. of 01 Of of 

sIlJ'vlces. failures. lambs born. lam bB dietl. 

503 4 1 3 3 

534 4 3 2 

595 3 :! 1 

857 I 

It is assumed from this Llmb there IS some constitutional weakness 
in the pure white sheep. 
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leV rdqhts of 'whitr: shenp-Rams.-It i:'l seen from the foI1O\\'
ing table that the weights of these rams are on the average ;J7 lb. 
less than those of white-hlack-faee, the hellvit'st nun weighing ~l!j 
lb. as agaillRt 123 lb. of ii, whit(:·-hlaek-facf.' ram. 'Phis is not good 
from a mutton point of view. 

8ta,tement showing eomparatiw weight;s of JHU'C W1litl' ri\m~ 
and wllitc-bladAace l'H,llls ;-

White rams· Whita.black·face rams. 
r-

_,._ 
...... r--- ",_ -. 

Number. Born. Weight. Number. Born. Weight.. 

LB. LB. 

654 28th September 1928. 84 429 .. II th Octubor 1926 123 
702 30th March 1929 95 529 .. 12th October 11)27 12:1 
775 21st March 1930 88 567 .. 1st March Hl28 UO 
842 3rd Octoher lOaG 74 728 23rd September 1\)29. l::m 

Average 85 Average 122 

Ewc.~.-'l'here is no(; so much difl'erenue in the weig'htf; of the 
ewes, the average weight of white-bhLck-faee is (:)7 lb. and the 
lwerage weight of three white ewes is (:)1 lb.-it difference of 61h. 

Wool yields of white shcep.-'['be highest wool yield for a white 
mm in one year is 4 Ih. fi oz., iLl' i1g:tinst, yielrlR of 7 lb. 8 o;t, .. Ii lb. 
15 oz. and i3 lb. 11 O/j., of white-hlaek-face. 

The highe:,;t wool yield [or a white ewe is 2 lb. 12 oz., fiS 

against 3 lb. -'1 oz. of iL good white-black-faee; the lLYCrage wool 
yield of three white ewes is 2 lb. :2 oz. as against 2 lb. 10 oz .. of 
foUl' avemge white-black-faee ewes. 

White ram No. 84,2, 2 yei1rs old has given n, yield 4 lb. Ii oz. 
this c!11enclar year. He is being mated to a few eweR and reSI1lt.H 
will he watched. 

From a breeding point of VIew, it is seen tlHLt after eight 
years work at Roam it }1tLR not been possible to evolve any really 
Cl'ood white sheep of either sex without pn,mpel'ing. 1'11e "beep 
~n the whole are constitutionaly weak and not so strong or robust 
as the others. '1'hei1' weights, wool yields and breeding reeorilil 
ffLll 1l111eh below that o[ the white bl~1Ck face. Work will he COIJ

tJiuued and hope is not given up of eventually raising sOIne gOOf1 
white sheep. 

liVool yield at the floek.·-The two strains selected by the late 
Snperintendent MI'. ,J{oodfol'(l have proved a success and llC is to 
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be c:ongmtubted on !tis ~eledion. He selected RILUIS No~. 127 and 
IG7. Alter tGf:;ting, etc. he pnl HrLlll No. IG7 as the best ram aud 
this biLS proved E1 success as seen [rom the i'ollo\ving' results :-

IligheBt Average 
Numher of rnm. yiel!l in yield all 

cnlendnl' cll111Iing. 
yt'ar. 

LB. OZ.' LB. OZ. 

Progeny of Rnm No. ] (\7-
3~8 (J 8 Ii 13 

'Hill 8 8 7 3 

IiG7 6 :l 5 7 

Averago .. 7 fI 2 

Progeny of Ram No. 127-
421) f) 7 '1 III 
G2n 4 If; 3 15 

Averago .. Ii 3 4 fi 

In Hl'28 tho averag'f' nummI dip or the of6;pring of Hams Hi? 
and 127 wore lIb. 15-5/6 oz. and 1 lb. 11-3/5 oz. respectively. 
'l'he progeny of these !'lUllS have been used during the last 4 years 
a,ud the average f111l11ULI clip of the ot1spl'ing is as follows :-

Average. 

LB. OZ. LB. OZ. 
No. 167 strain-

Ram No. 348 2 lO~ } 3 0% Ram No. 469 3 7 
No. 127 strain-

Ram No. 429 2 1:31 } 2 ll~ Ram No. 529 2 !) 

Ram No. 167 strain i::; thus superior to that of Brlm No. 127 as 
regards avemge wool yield. 

Unfortunately mORt of the lambs born to Ba,m No. 469 had 
very sIDlLll or rudimentu,l'Y eILl':'> [md when this ram was clLrefnlly 
examined it was found that its ea,rs were small, therefore it was 
discarded for breeding pllrpmles and the imperfect progeny were 
sold. rI'wo ram lambs of this strain (1G7) H:.ul1s Nos. 728 and 781 
have been retn,ined, one 11118 given 6 lb. 8 oz. and the other 7 Jb. 
4 oz. in a calendar year, another ram of this strain No. 348 has 
given 6 lb. 3 oz. wool this year. 

'l'wo rams, the progeny of Rn,m 429 (27) I1fLve been retained. 
Ram No. 823 has given 6 lb. wool this year tLnd No. 8H9 which 
shows promise has yielded BIb. 8 oz. in its first year's clip. 
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The l1verage wool yields up to date are as follows :-

Year. Weight .. 

LB. 07.. 

1923 1 13 
1924 1 Ii 

1925 n 
1926 2 0 
1927 1 Hi 
1928 2 4 
1929 2 6 
1930 .. 2 {) 

1931 2 12 
1932 2 11 

'l'lle wool yield has steadily inCI'C<lf;ecl, [L ntltnUer of old ewes lur\"f~ 
heen sold anel the young ewes should improve in theil' yields in 
the course of anotber year or so. 

Ca1'CrLS6.-'!'he conformation of the sheep continues to be satis
factory the best wool yielders showing the beHt carease. 'J.'heir Jegt:J 
on the average are shorter, the baek is flatter and wider and the 
neck is thiekel'. It is fonnd difficult to fatten these sheep even 
when they are grazing on good young grass. The Madras Ruce 
Club which has a flock of these sheep report the same. 

Method of feeding .-Sbeep tue grazed at Hosnr throughout the 
year, the ewes tLre given ILbont .}; lb. concentrated food (t lb. ground
nut cake ancl t lb. I'ice bran aria a little salt) a montl] before they 
are mated and during the mating time; this improves their condi
tion and induces them to come to heltt sooner. This bsts altogethe-r 
for about:2 months. The rams are given concentrated food lL 

month before mating and during the Illl1ting season; about t lb. 
eake and t lb. l'ice bran per head. 'rhe ewes are given concentrated 
food :2 to il weeks hefore lambing·_·t lb. pel' head and a month after 
ltLmhing. All Hheep :L1'e gwen hay und gTeell grass at night in their 
penH a.nd Hilage in the dry seaKon. It is not advisable to tnrn ewes 
which have just h1mbed ltnd also young lambs on .to grass whilst 
the dew is on it as this tends to scour them. 'l'hey should be 
turned out when the grass is dry. 

Housing .-'l'hey are housed in covered sheds and given plenty 
of ventilation. At hLrnbing time the in-h1mb ewes are kept in a 
separa.t,e shed tlnd the ewes with lambs in another shed und so on. 
A bedding of dry leaves is given. 

28 
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Dipping, washill(/ and I-ihwring.·--Sheep are dipped twice a year 
in Cooper Sheep dip to kill ticks and other vermin; they are washed 
before clilJping and arc clipped twice in the year in 11[1rch ::md 
September genero,lly. '1'he mm is run with [tbout 40 ewes at tup. 
ping time and is left for 3 weeks with them so timt he can per
form a second service if necessary. 

1\lII,CH GOA'rS. 

Dul'ing tlle bst 20 years gnat bree(1ing and rearing have 
increased considcmbly in Mabbal'. It is estimated that t.here are 
f1bout '2,200 goats and kids maintained ill the neighbolll'hood of 
'1'ellicherry tmvn a,lone for supplying milk f1nd towns such as Oali
cut, Cannanon~, Bl1c1agam and Ponnani maintain hL1'ge numbers 
for their milk snpply. In Kottayam taluk there EL1'e ELbout 10,000 
country goats, tho lIlajo1'ity of tllcse arc ntilizE'tl for Rllpplying melLt 
for the people. 

Tn the interior villages the eOllntry goat iR chiefly kept bnt in 
the towns fLlong the coast, we find lL mixed breed and not pure, 
there are stn'Lins of Scindh, Sur(1t, Cutch and Amb blood. Goat8 
of these breeds hlLVe been imported at ti.mes by rich M llhammadan 
merchants from Bombay and other northern parts. '1'he1'e has 
been promiS(;UOllS breeding and the teHlllt is a very rnixed breed. 
Very few pure bred goats (if anyl are seen now. 

The colour of the goats vary from pure white to pure black and 
brown with mixtures of these; sonle have short smooth cmtts and 
others long rongh coats, the goats which contain Arab blood have 
very long ears [LIlel two fleshy appemlages hanging from their 
necks; some Ill.ve a distinct beard, the chief eololll' being white 
or white and brown. 'The b()(1y if< \vec1ge Rhaped and of a (hil.'Y 
tYI1e. The udders are frt,irly pendulous anc1 teats are of good 
size. '1'he gOl1ts with a mi.xture of Scindhe breed in them are hom· 
less and are white and brown in colour. 

She-goats are generally served for the first time fLt the age of 9 
to 12 months. ~rhe number of kids born vary from 1 to i1; OCClL" 

sionally 11 and even 5 kids are born at one kidc1ing. The lactation 
period [[1RtR about 6 months and the (h1ily average yield is estiuuLted 
at about 2 lb. pel' day. The maximum yield in one day is ,1bout 
5 lb. Kids are generally weaned by the end of the second month 
[1ncl fed on benga.lgmm pa.ste, I{nnji water, etc. They also begin 
to eat grass ELnd leaves. She-goats in milk are fed on ~ lb. coco
nut cake, t lb. gingelly cake, some give in addition to this. about 
1 lb. bengalgl'l1Tn (,rushed ELnd soaked, whilst others give black 
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gralll and It little l'itebl·,ul. 'J'11o average (lLllLutity o[ eQneentmted 
food given to she-gmLts in milk is aboilt It lb, per head per dlLY 
plu::; plenty of jack tl'ee leaves. TIle httter is the main bulky fodder 
for this class of animal and iL large head load. of these costs about 
3 to 4 amms. She-goats ilre generally served at the end of the 
third month after kidding and their pel'iod of kidding is once in 
eight 01' nine months. 

For the first :3 months, the kids are allowed to sllckle and get 011 

the avemge ~ lb. milk per dltY; after 8 weeks they lLl'e gmdUlLlly 
weaned and I1re fed OIl bengulgram paste I1ncl allowed to feed along 
with the she-goats at feeding time. She-goats haNe their udders 
protected by a cloth ba,g to prevent the kids suckling. Ma.Ie kids 
are sold genemlly n,t (:\ months old fo1' Hs. ;) for rem'ing for rneat, 
the she-kids being retained. 

'1'11ere [Lre few mule breeding goats mf1intail1ec1 as such, lllost of 
the cl'ossi1lg' being clone by male kid!'; up to one year old when they 
are sold llwa,y for meat. The adult. he-golLt bas [L very distinctive 
and offensive smell and this combined with its vicious nature deters 
people from lIlaintaining them. The service fee charged is 8 to ':I 
iLIlIU1S. He-goats fLl'e generally fed on 1 to Ii lb. concentmted food 
plm, jack tree leaves, He-goats are genenLlly fit for full service at 
i1 yeal' olel. A good he-goat will stand about ao inches lligh at the 
withers. . 

Goats are housed in the towns in sheds macle of stone or mud 
walls with a thatched roof. In many C1Lses the :floOl'S are made of 
etLl'th and small wooden platforms C)'£ planks are provided fo1' the 
goattl to rest on. The urine soaks into the earthen floor and wood 
and gives the shed a strong chllncteristic smell. In some instances 
[L coarse cernell t floor is f01ll1c1 m som e ::;he<1s; those are washecl 
dttily and kept in u. dean condition .. In the interior distrid::;,· 
country gO[Lts are housed in [1 wooden shed which is supported on 
posts or pillars ~1bont (:\ feet in height in order to protect them from 
wllc1 animals Itt night. A p]a,nk with stJ'ips of wooel lULilec1 acrO:~8 
it itl used for entry [md exit anc1 til is pliLnk is removed ~Lt night 
time, 

A good she-goat ligecl abollt '2 yeiL1'8 old in [ull lililk will realize 
about Hs. 25. In some cases sbe-gmLtR fetch as much as Us. ,15 
or over. A lllale breeding goat, 1 year old, if{ worth ahout Hs. 15. 

The AO'ricultuml Demonstrator, TeUicherry, Mr. E. Ie GOVill
elan N ambiyar has collected figures from a l'~liable goa,t keeper in 
Tellichel'ry who maintains about 20 goats and kiels and supports his 
family out of the proceeds on these. There are 10 she-goats 111 

different st11ges of lactation. 
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Ueccipts-

Daily average milk yield 12 bottles 

Adds a.bout 26 per cent of water 

lb. 
18 

4 

rrhis is sold at '2 ,11\11<1,K pel' lb. = Rs. 2-12-0 per day. Over and 
above this, he sellK 10 be-g0l1ts on the average al; Rs. 5 el1eh and 
[LIso '2 old she-goatK in milk at about Us. 20 each, thus realizing 
about Ils. ~)O by the sale of aniuULls. 

'1'lIe f;uuily ntilize the twigH and hranches of jack tree for fuel 
,Liter the goats have eaten the leaves adld this is estinmted to hI::' 
worth Due umU1 pel" day. 

fl'he droppings are utilized by Lhe family principally £01' fuel 
iHld H,ny surplus for Ini1llme. It if'. e8timn.tccl Utn.t this is worth ;3 
I1nnl1S per day either as inel 01' as manllrc. 

N.rpens(!s 

15 lb. cako is lIKcd per llny : eOfd; 
i3 blllllllee: 01' jaek tree ]PaveK al; 4 :mna.s 

1 boy at H fLllIHts pel' day 

'Total 

RS A. F. 

100 
o 12 0 
o :3 () 

1 15 0 

'rhis can be l'eckol1f~[1 aL Hs. ~ pel' day approximately. Repairs L(l 
the shed ('an be ktken at Hs. 12 per annum. 

ExpcnSCR. 

Cost of foorl, laboUl', etc. 
Hppairs to building 
Profit 

Receipts. 
1\S. A. 1'. 
730 0 0 By sale of :milk .. 
12 0 0 By BaJe of goats .. 

424. 4 0 V ulue of bratiche;; 
Vnlue of manure .. 

1,166 4 0 

lIS. A. P. 
.. 1,008 0 0 

90 0 0 
22 12 0 
45 8 0 

I,In6 4 0 

'}'11e profit realized is about Rs. ·,124. Two females in the h011se
hold help to Inilk and prepare food for the animals but this expen
diture i.s not shown a,s tbe wmk is only pa,rt. tiTtle .. 

The Agricultural Demostrator stntes that this dairyman has 
been engaged in this business for the Pltst 25 years and the above 
fignres are fairly reliable. It is seen that if the milk is not diluted 
at all, the owner would make about Rs. 20 per month profit. 
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PIG BREBDTNG. 

U smlly the pig is deBpiscd in Inelia by most people, thi" is pro~ 
bably clue to the natural filthiness of tlle in(ligen(Jl1s pig aml the 
insanitlLry Wl1y in which it is maintained and also the people who 
breed fwd re~n: them. 

'1'l1e indigenous pig is hlaek in eolour, is bllelly shaJle!l witll an 
[Ll'checl bfLCk, it,s form is COllJ'Se, it has Hat silles allll long legs with 
no IHlms worth mentioning, its snout is lonp; lwd it is covered with 
coarse hail' and bristlefi. 

Compare this with the AmltmlitLl1 Berkshire pig wbich is In'erl 
by the Ma,dras Government at the H08lll' Livestock ]1esefu'ch Htatirm. 
It is black in COIOlll' with a little white on the face ltf> well ail on ,tIl 
foul' legs just above the hoofs and a little white at the tip of the 
tail, the heltel iR short [wd the ~mout is slightly tUl'l1t'rl lip :mel Immel, 
sonle have straight snouts .. a goou width between tIle eyes, ears [lfe 

fairly long and ered, the jirols (JJ' .ill,\,::; sIJOlilcl he full Hnd the neck 
short and thick, the back is broad and thick a,nc1 generH lly straight, 
although some pigs have ~1 slightly arched baek. 'l'he ribs are well 
sprung, long', the sirles are deep giving wiath from the hack to the 
belly, the hind qU<1l'ters well-developed und the hams deep anrl 
well-rounded, the legs short and fine in bone. they should be set 
squarely on the botly, the tail fine and set high, the bair fine and 
abundant. 'rhe pig should. present a compact appearance. 

There is plenty of room for much improvement in the qU:1Jity, 
size ana conformation of the indigenous pig. This can be obtained 
by using a boar of some imported breed such llS tIle Berkshire on 
the eountry sows, the nrst cross sows should be covered hy another 
unrelated Berkshire boar and. the country d11l1ls and balfhred boarH 
fattened off and sll1ughtel'en. Continue this manner of breeding 
which is known as ' grading up , until you have secured the styll'l 
of pig which you desire. even then, you will have to continue to 
use the purebred boars in order to preserve the improved race. It 
is not advisable to use the crossbred boars for breeding purposes 
unless they possess some special qualities. The first cross offspring 
I have seen from such crossings resemble the dam more, the head 
is long and narrow with a pointed snout, they are leggy, the bad: 
is straighter and not so arched, the sides and ribs are not so fiat. 
the hair is finer though coarse. In each generation the pigs should 
resemble the Berkshire more, 

The Berkshire bOll!' is the best breed to use for crossing pur
poses, it has the power of propagating its qualities speedily to its 
proaeny. It is hardy, prolific and stands the Indiu,n climate better 
tha~ ~ny other breed. It is a,ctive and its litters fire healthy !tnd 
grow quickly. I have seen large Yorkshire Whites in tbe Hil~l:l 
which have not done so well, 
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The country pig takes fully 2 yeurs to corne to 111l1tmity and 
longer in some GH8eFl when'a,; Berkshire pig llU1tures !linch carlier 
-10 to 15 monthR. I Hill ini'm'me(l tlmL the first cross matures at 
flbont 18 mon tItR alel, 

In pig breeding every effort 81101ild he directed towtLI:ds pro
ducing l1nirrmls that wilt mature [1l1d fatten ql1ickly l1nd will yield 
a e[1l'case with 11 well balaneecl proportion of fat to lean. Very f:1t 
bacon or pork is not 11ppl'cciated in India, 

Great ef.1l'e is neeessal'Y ill the lllana~'emenL twd tlle seleetioll of 
the boar. The tendency is to allow any' boar to mate as he please'l, 
this is not good and is sure to end ill failm:e sooner or later. Do 
not nRe tL hOl1l' for bl'eecli ng purposes whieh is not sounel [md healthy 
as this will be perpetuated in the offspring. Avoid [t leggy ani
mal. What is re(luirecl are pigs with short logs, compaot bodies. 
good girths and aotive. 

The chan1cteristics of a good sow are to breed large litters and 
to have the capacity to nourish them. The offspring must be quick 
growers and l1ttain maturity quickly. The sows should be long. 
large and healthy. 'l'ho special points to be observed in pigs used 
for breeding purposes are ;-

(1) '1'hflt the sows are regular breedenl nnd good mothers with 
plenty of milk, 

('2) that the littel'R are even in size f1nd grow well, 

(3) that the animals while fattening ,'11'e finn in flesh with fine 
n,m1 sm~111 bone l1nc1 when killed the me~1t is streaky, 

(-1) some breeders say that the udder of the sow is most 
important I ancl tIle belief held is thnt it should commence 
as close to the forelegs as possible and tha.t the number of 
teats possessed by the sow is 11 very fail' indication of heT 
prolincacy and her milking C:lll:LcitieH, lLl1c1 

(5) [L sow sbould llossesR at least 12 teats if it is to be llsed 
tor breeding pUl'poses. 

Mana(lll'l'lwnt. 

'1'he styeR should be spacious :mel boars shoulcl be housed 8ep,1-
rately. The. styes should be kept clean :md well drained, tIle 
health of the animalR depends on good sanitation and wholesome 
food. Pigs are soon taught to be clenn. 

Sows are generally served from 8 to 12 mouths old t1nel their 
period of gestation is 112 dl1Ys. Do not allow sows to be served 
earlier as this is injurious, the growth and maturity of the sow are 
injured, she 11a8 not enough nonrishment for l]e1' yonng and the 
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offspring are neceRsarily small. Boarfl Rhould not bo allowed to rUl} 

with the sows. All the pigs should have access to plenty of O"raz
ing and foraging for the usufruct of trees. If "'ouno' 11iff8 O"et rlent'i 
f' . 1 . 1 J " '" b J o . exerCise ailC grazmg, t ley gro\v more quickly into stronger 

anuuals; do not let them grow too frtt \vhilst growing. BOf1l''; 
should be f1110wed plenty of exercise also, othen;vise, they will PUii 
on fat ancl become inactive at an early age. It is advisf;ble not 1'0 
use a boar for breeding purposes until he is fairly well grown and 
f1bout 8 to 10 months old anel he may continue as a breeding boat 
for B 01' 4 years. 

If sows are allowed to get too f'Lt, they will not hold to a service. 
'When a young sow is l1bont to be put to the boar it iH advisLtble to 
rerlnce her ration and after Rhe bas heen servec1 to feed her well, this 
is said to have a tendency to im:rease the number of the litter. 
Two litters shoulc1 be aimed at in It yelL!", At H osm the average 
number of piglings in a ·litter or the Berkshire breed is 9; this is 
good. Never allow tt breeding sow to get in to low condition, she 
will be very slow in coming into season. 

Before farrowing time, the sow should be placed in a stye l)y 
:161'se1f and kept quiet and apart from the other pigs, she 1;]181, 
becomes accustomed to her (ll1arters before pigging. It is advisable 
that. the mi111 or boy in charge of the sow should be neal' to her 
when she is farrowing, it is not advisf1ble to have a person there 
whom the sow does not know as she may attack him if he enters 
the stye. The aJterbirth should be removed at once to prevent the 
sow from eating it, if she ii; allowed to eat it she may commence 
to eat her young afterwards. Some good bedding of hay 01' stnw," 
should be put in the stye anel this should be changed every 4 days 
or so; avoid dmughts as the YOllng pigs are likely to catch cold and 
die. Allow the sow and her litter to exercise in the sun two or 
three dayH after farrowing as this helps to prevent rickets, Give 
molasses or some jl1ggery to the sow in her food for !1 week or so 
after farrowing; this will tend to promote milk secretion. 

Feeding. 

For breeding sows and boars, grounclnut cake, rice and wheat 
bran are good with plenty of green vegetables or grass and separated 
milk if obtltinable. Gronnd cholam aod ragi is a good food. All 
pigs shoulc1 be .givel: a little mineral mix~n~'e and salt .. A.bout 5 
per cent of theIr ratlOll can be mac1e up o~ :hsh meal; th~s. IS goo.a 
for pigs, but must on no account be fed 111 large qU:1ntltles as It 
is apt to taint the meat. 

Generally the dam's milk is Rl~fficient for the lit~le pigs for the 
first 3 or 4 weeks. The sow sllOuld be fed on a httle groundnut 
cake, bran, vegetables and separatec1 milk together with an ounce of 
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mineml mixture made UI) of finely ground steam hone flour ancllime. 
It must be noted that if separated milk is fed to pigs, it should be 
somed first as it is more nourishing. If the darn 1ms not enough milk 
for her litter, the young ones may be given sOllle whole milk at; 
body tempemture. When the young pigs [ne fLbout 3 to 4: weeks 
old, they can be given soured sepi1rated milk. As they grow they 
should be given some concentrated food. It is essential to keep all 
the young pigs growing; do not allow them to lose condition as it 
will be found very c1ifiicuH to regitin it. 

Adult pigs can be given crushed usufruct in their food; e.g. I 
kemels or mango seeds are Haid to be very good both for f!tttelling 
and milk production. Pigs will eat caschew nuts, tamarind seed, 
koruklmpulli seed, jack fruit nest::; and plantains. 

Young pigs when ill good condition, should be weaned at 8 to 
10 weel{s old but if delimLte and poorly grown, they mil)' be allowed 
to suekle until they I1l'e 12 weeks old. \Vhen weaned, feecl tbem 
on concentrated food and separated milk if i1vl1ilable allll keep them 
growing. IJet them ont for grazing and exercise as thiR is essen
tial for development;, It is no use half feeding them if you wish to 
make (L profit; feeLl them well a,nd t~eep them growing in good con
dition. House tllcm in well ventilated and clean styes tLlld give 
them straw bedding and keep them warm and dry. 

Boar pigs not required for breeding purposes 8houl(1 be castrated 
at the age of 6 to 8 weeks whilst suckling. it is [1 simple operation 
but should be carried out by a professional Veterinary Surgeon a ~ 
amftteurB are liable to rupture the anima1. 

When fattening pigs for pork or bacon it is not advisable t.o 
feeel much oil cake as this tends to make the fat soft and oily. We 
require a finn fat. therefore ragi and clwlam ground into it meal 
should be fed to fattening" pigs itt leaRt 9 months before slaughter. 
Berkshire pigs well fed and housed will kill in this country rot about 
140 lb. live weight at the age of 8 months or so. 

In fattening pigs the object should be to produce the largest 
weight of vl11m1ble meat in the shortest time a,t the lowest possible 
cost. ':l_lhe character of the meat varies according to the composi
tion of the food feel. 8ta,rchy foods are apt to make fat. 

Grain feel to pigs should be crushed into a Dlklal, otherwise a 
large quantity will pass directly through the animals and be 
washed. Vegetables are very good for pigs. Some pig breeders 
recommend the cooking of all the food to prevent wastage, whilst 
others say it is not necessary. PersoU!Llly I do not thi.nk it is 
necessary 'except in the case of potatoes and these are better fed in 
a cooked conc1ition. Pota,toes are good for fattening pigs. 
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SUlllt' uf tile fouds fed to pigs ill [mIi;, iLre luaize, gratu, cholaw, 
rllgi, potatoes, bran, kernels of lllHngo seeds, ck. Do not feed too 
IIlueh maize ClB this tellds to put on too much fat. - Gram when 
crushed fLnd cooked produces both flesh flnd fat and is a good fee(l 
for pigs. Ground ragi and cholam are also good both for flesh ami 
fat. Bee that riee bnm if fed to pigs, is free from sand as this is 
injurious to the pigs. Vegetablel:l sUell as potatoes, cabbage, 
carrots, tomatoes, turnips, c[1uliflowel' leaves, etc., are <sood foods 
f 

. ~ 

or pigS. 

Pigs should be fed in troughs and during the last :3 months of 
fn,ttening they may be fed i3 times a day, food 8honJd be mixed in 
a sloppy mash. Ordinarily pigs are fed twice a day, once in the 
morning and once in the evening, they should be fell at regular 
times each d,ty. 

In Indin, pigs thrive if they are washed d(Lily, they like tbi,;. 
1 lllLve seen pigs wiLl10wing in tanks ,lnd irrigatioll channels trying 
to keep cool in the day time. 

_Pigs lUust not l)ll allowed to scav<Lllge in tIle village; othel'wi;3e 
the breeder will find that no reliable person 01' firm will purchase 
llis pigs for food. In nU1llY cases the meat of eOlmtry pigs beems 
with worms 01' their genus. 

A lot of Indian soils are deficient in minerals, therefore it is 
very advisable to include a little mineral mixture in the food of the 
pig daily. A goocl mineral mixtlll'e can be obtained from the Impe
rial Chemicals, Ltd., Madras; this contains all the necessary ingre
dients. Experiments bave shown that pigs feel on a well balanced 
ration plus mi~erals thrive and put on more weight then pigs fed 
on the same ration Hlinus the minerals. 

Sows in pig should be fed on plenty of good wholesome food f0: 
a month before they are due to farrow. One has to consider that 
newly born pigs weigb anything from 1 to '2 lb. in weight at bir~h 
and this is a drain on the sow. A sow in pigs requires more food 
than a sow not in pig. r1'he ration C[1n be slightly reduceel a day 
or two before frLl'rowing; the bowels should be kept open at this 
period. 

It has been proved th!1t [1 pig weighing about 80 lb. will require 
4 lb. of meal in order to add 1 lb. to its live weight whereas a pig 
weighing 320 Ib. will require Ol_le-thil'lll~lOre ~ood or 5-1/3 Ib. meftl, 
etc., in order to pl'oc1nee 1 lb. lllCl'eaSe 111 weIght, therefore smaller 
pigs which consume more food in proportion to their weights than 
large pigs, give a better I'etu~n for the food eaten. 

Meals, cake, etc., fed to pigs should be soaked in water 1'2 hOlll;'S 
before feeding it to them. 
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Pigs are difficult anirwLls to treat ,vhen sick, they have generally 
to be thrown to l1dminister medicine. In some cases jf the sick 
pig is eating', medicine can he put in the food. 

rrhe diseases from which pigs mostly suffer arise from the diges
tive organs or are connected with the skin. Good housing' whole
some feeding, sanitation ana plenty of grazing will help to mini
mize these. If pigs suifer :,ibn trouble such as blistering in the hot 
wef1ther, apply a mixture of neem and coconut oil and rub thls 
into the skin. 

Ration for pios. 

1 to 8 weeles old-
Mother's milk supplemented by skim milk after a month ala. 

g to 4 months old-
10 lb. separated milk-someu. 
t to 1 lb. groulldnut C:),k8. 

1 lb. wheatbran. 
4: oz. fishmeal. 

~ oz. salli. 
t oz. mineral mixture 

4 to 6 months-
10 lb. separated milk. 
lIb. cake. 
1 lb. wheat bran. 

lIb. ricebran. 

t lb. ragi flour. 
4 oz. fislllneal. 

Salt and mineral mixtUl'{', 

ti to 8 1nonths-
10 lb. separated milk. 

1 lb. ragi flour. 
1 lb. crushed cholam. 

lIb. wheatbran. 

1 lb. ricebran. 
4 oz. fishmeal. 

Salt and mineral mixture; 

Plenty 01 vegetables, green grass, etc., can be fed III addition. 
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YOUNG AUflTRAr.IAN nEIlKsHIItE !lOAn. 

AUSTRAI,IAN llEltKSHIltE SOW WITH LITTER. 
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AUSTltAf,lAN UEltKSIIIltE rIGS AT HOSUlt. 
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TWISTS OR HAITI l\JABl\S ON CAT1'I,E, 

']\DfIL--SULL 

\VhOll a Hindu purclmscs cattle. the first thillg hE' ohserves is 
(Suli) or twisL Those who Imve cat.tle 'with good rnnrks -will pro ii
pel' whereas thm;e with had ones ,rill not. Snli it! observed c'lliefiy 
by those who go ill for a single animal fot his h01IRO or thosE' w111) 

want work rmimah:; for drivcs. 

A twist, cornman in cattle, is the one sitnnted in line \\'jtll th'~ 
mnbilicns on the line from the head to the tail on the bRCk of the 
animal. In some anima.lR the twifolt is nE'f1rer the hU111p and in sOUle 
nearer to the bip joint. Generally eatt]c have the 1111ility to st,il' 
their eoats behind the h nmp. If the twist is on this 11ortioll it is 
])[1(1; but if it is a little ltWny to tIle right or left of the ric1ge mark 
it is not considered bad. ' 

If there are bad marln; or twists on ,tD <1nirnal, nobody will P11l'
chase it; therefore to hide these bad lTla,rks the sellers usuallv hrand 
the skin over the marks. .' 

I1UOKY MARKS. 

(1) Tharnani Suli ({!jITloGU,Pj ar,~O).-A ridge of hair along the 
middle line of tho animal's back, I1bout the centre or on either siele 
of the neck-Thamani means H, herd --indicates that the purchaser 
will acquire a large number of cattle. 

(2) Irattai Kavam (@CTL.-'OllH_8; ,Jr,i1ilII.i:I),-Consi&ts of two ridges of 
hair, one on each side of the brisket. A single hair mark 011 one 
side of the brisket (Othai-kn.vam 2Hb61'il;'I)B;,%l.lLil) iI:!, most unlucky, 
and forebodes the loss of all other cattle in the house, and al~o the 
death of thtl purchaser. 

(3) Bashikarn Suli (Ulm_<f;!Cliw a;,¢/) is a crown on the forehead 
above the line of the eyes-Bhashikam is a wreath worn by bride 
and bridegroom dudng the marriage ceremony-or Jodi Suli 
(t1@6IT1.Q8: ar!;6J) : when the mark situat,ed on the forehead is in a pair 
side by side. These indicate, jf the purchaser be a bachelor or 
widower, he will soon marry. If the purchaser be a. married man, 
he will either have the misfortune to lose his wife and marry again 
or the good fortune to obtain two wives. 

(4) Gopura S1tli (t1lhiTLffJ8: Cfi,ifJ).-A crown upon, in front of or 
immediately behind the hump, this is considered to be very 
lucky. 

(5) Nit Suli (,rtlt ar!;6J) is a crown situated on the middle line 
of the back just opposite to the opening of the urethra. Regard
ing this, the saying ie (!BC!!J@!,@lJ1b ~'"'J)Ib, ~(rt)('D9_~tJILb ~(01.b)----:-the 
family will eit.her be reduced to ashes or swell like a rh~er. This 
mark is thus of a doubtful significance. A purchaser rather than 
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risk the evil consequences, will avoid the purchase. l'h(; ryots say 
that if a little earth be taken and rubbed on this hair mark, the 
bullock will void urine. 

(6) Erupuran (ascending centipede) (0J.f£)/IAIJIT6tfI)-A ridge of 
hair on the hind quarters curving up to the back is a sign of 
eoming prosperity. If the ridge curves downwards it is called 
lrangupuran (descending centipede) @JDn'iI@j!=:!/Jnrori1) and indicates 
adversity to the purchaser. 

(7) Lakshmi Suli ((UlJc'fiiq,uSiff arlfil) if' a hair mark situated on one 
side of the neck at some· distance from the dewlap. Lakshmi is 
the Goddess of Fortune. This is considered to be the most lucky 
ll"!.ark, but is rarely met with. A bullock with such a mark is 
highly esteemed, Bnd fetches a large price. 

(8) Patti Suli (ul.~,q!j ar,bCI) is a twist on the hump and this is 
good. It. indicates the animal will have a good number of its 
company in its. shed. 

(9) F eebhuthi Suli (ro1f(,d,fi}icF ar,bCI)-Two twists between the eyes 
along the eye-line; these are considered good. 

(10) ErlLnagam (0JJI)lj15 rr'EW) is a single ascending twist on the 
outer side (~f the tail and is a good mark; Erangunagam is a twist 
at the same place which is a descending one which i'3 a bad mark. 

UNLUCKY MARKS. 

(1) Mukkan Suli or Agni Suli ((Ip'5/Iiiorfar "5')/01)01).~/ $/8;<DJJf),} ar,951)
Three crowns on the forehead arranged in the form of a triangle is 
said to represent t.he three eyes of Siva of which one in the fore
head will, if 0 pened, burn up all things within the range of vision: 
this forebodes ruin to the purchaser. 

(2) Kudaimel-Kudai (CiT,6IllL (]U;~:l) @J6Ill1 )-Two crowns one over 
the other on. the forehead predict either prosperity or disaster. In 
the latter case it is called Edi-mel Edi ((~lLCJ_(5Llldl) I:P-;,SJ·). 

(3) Othai ]{.avam ('!;r"tG!fJ/I>8; /Iil@jLo)-A single hdr mark on one 
side of the brisket dose to the middle line forebodes loss of all 
other cattle in the house, and the death of the purchaser. 

(4) Vilangu Suli-fetters (1OI'i)<FI)I&@eF ary5))-Hair marks on the fet
locks of either pair of legs indicate that the purchaser will soon be 
in jail. 

(5) Padai Fhlli (J,rr6llluJ. erb6l)-Two ridges of hair on t.he back on 
either side of the middle line on the croup indicate that the 
purchaser will soon need a coffin. 

(6) Pendilandhan Su7i (Q ®1rrL'J-bOJEforriii6T $[-61)-1£ the two ridges 
be still lower down above the anus and below the tail they are 
called Pendilandhan Suli and this denotes the purchaser will 
becoine a widower. 
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(7) Imngupumn U;:§;[r) (r,v!Ji b-J,rrIT ,,;;j )-Descending centipede-A ridge 
of hair on the hind quarters curving downwards illdic!ltte~ 
adversity. 

(8) Naga'lJG,darn (fl>iTtr.ULU,)-A ridge of hail' on the haunch 
spreading Qut at one end like the hood of a cobr,.. If the hood is 
u,?wards it is termed Munnagam (CLp,dJ,IliT'J;lil) and if downwardR 
Pinnagam (lSlf-lifl5rrILLb). 

(9) Thatt'it 8~lli (~'1jL(i)a- eTib(9)--Obstacle-A crown situated on the 
back between the points of the hips indicates that any business 
undertaken by thepnrchaser will fail. ' 

(10) Thudappa 81tli (fli!LLJuif aibtJ)-A hair mark on the side of 
the tail near the root sometimes extending as l'idge over the back. 

(11) V i1'ikkatlu 01' P~lttani Suli ('fj;J)fl~&8,;L.0 ~"Jllj'll(il).{5! yL.-LlliWi1fl<f 

8i,¢I;) is a twist on the hip joint which is bad for the owner. ' 
(12) El1lkattu padaiknU1l (6.[(IJ}$L(j)I~1 LlT:ilIJui,,'licQ';)-This is a twist 

on the lips and is a bad mark. 
(13) Yal i111ldangi (<@J/T0t) (YJ1_fb/H.') is!l. single twist at the bottom 

of t,he inner side of the tail and is bad for the other animals of the 
owner. 

(14) Emngunagam (~.co'iu(15Jllrr$Lb)-is a twist on the outer side 
of the toil and iR a descending one which is a bad murk. 

OTHER SUPERSTITIONS. 

(1) If a cow calves on a Sunday it is bad for the owner. 
(2) If an animal is sold on a Wednesday it is bad for the other 

animals in the manger and therefore ryots will not sell animals on 
Wednesdays. 

(3) If a ryot sells an animal, he will not part with the rope 
with which the animal was tied in his house. If he gives it away 
his wealth will decrease. Purchasers therefore bring their own 
ropes with them. 

(4) A bullock whose tail has the root of the tuft ()f hair situated. 
above the hork is said to have" Eruval" (0Tg)I6!lfI(iiJ» and to bring 
ill luck. A cow huving Eruval is not objected to. 

(5) A bullock IJaving white hair, skin, horns and hoof is con~ 
siderecl of weak constitution and not to be purchased. 

(0) A black bullock is generally considered a jibber. If not a 
rogue, he is considered of great value according to the saying 
(1.r,ITlfI,rr,rf0J) L[J1I(i) .$LI(i)![i)'JLLlllifll ~})liil:i?fla@~T <Jj110U U'1I0) a black bullook is 
hut the fourth of a bull, but if he be gllileless he is a bullock and 
It quarter. 

(7) A bullock with numerous small spots over the. body like a 
deer is considered very lucky provided these spots do not increase 
~n number. 

30 
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(8) Mattaikombu means horns bent backwards; this is a good 
sign in a cow. 'rhe saying is "J_[lr7(jJ iDlJrrriiWift Q j!.irnuJrr,gj(Q)Jro-W Jj)J~ui; 

GllMrwy LDrrf]) iDlJlflfila;L.(jJLb "-lct any man who does not know how to 
select a cow purchase one with horns curved backwards. 

(9) Nerkombu is straight horns. Mun-kombu is horns pointed 
forwards and indicates spirit. Suruttaikomhu is twisted horns and 
are considered good workers, 

(10) Kollilcombu (Qff,JT("il((j'J~d,(o)BiilJ1Jy)-Horns which are hollow 
and present white patches looking as if they were rotten are con
sidered to be veI'Y unlucky. 

(11) Poongombu (kbrfilG)corrwy)-Horns with wide tops are a.lso 
considered bad. 

(12) If a cow at the time of purchase voids udne, it is consi
dered a very good one, but if she passes dung it is considered had. 
T'he reverse is the caBe with a hullock. 

(13) A hullock which fails to cut the fourth pail' of permanent 
incisors is called Arukatti-madu ("~gJJ:J,LJ!l- Jnn0) and is uonsiderccl 
lucky (~j;J!)JBic..J-'1- (D17(i), ~b'&7rrc6L.1]J G!JfT(lR), that is, one who purchases 
a bullock with only six permanent incisors will become rich enough 
to keep an elephant, 

(14) A hullock which cuts only seven permanent incisors is 
unlucky to the owner. The saying is that one who l1nrehases snch 
a bullock should luwc his coffin ready. 

ANNUAI-.J CATTLE BAIRS A.ND SHOWS IN ']lHE lVIADHA8 
PRESTDENCY . 

.J anllary. 
KrtlnrJU1Jlalai: I(ovilpatti talllk, Tinnevelly dislfiet; for rl'lLLi

Pnsalll-lrLsts ahoui; a fortnight; nearest railway station: Nnlatin
pllthur 8 miles ilnd Xovilpatti-12 miles. 

KalipatU: Salem distr.ic.t; for three days during 'J'hai-l)tlsam ; 
nertl'est milway 8tf!;tion l\alipatti road. 

Yarnmi(fanllJ': Ac10ni taluk, I-3eJlary (listrid; for two (In.Y8; 
llei1rest mi [\yay sbtion Ac1oni-18 miles. 

Februa'I'Y· 
lVIylCl1': Hacbgalli taluk, Bellal'Y district,; nearest mil WILy 8kl

I'ion, Devaragudem. 
T-irnehendnr :' ':[1innevelly distrid; for two weeks; rl'il'uchentllll' 

milwl1Y station. 
NirathanaUu1': Kumbakonam taluk, 'l'anjore difltl'ict; G miles 

from Kumbakonam railway station: MnJmm festival. 
Madalwn.dapalli: Hosm taluk, Salen1 district; for Makam fes1;i

val; Hosnr l'a,ilway fltation. 
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Smnakll({t.ta : Hil1dnpur taluk. !\Ilantapllt' l1i,.,triei ; 20 miles from 
Hindupur station. 

M edwri: Salem clistl'ict; J\Iasi Ivlakltarn [('stival; for;) days; 
Mecheri Road station. . 

Tenagal: Hamlet of Kal'ikanipalli, I\alyandrug taIL1k, AnlLnt;l 
pur. district; 1'0], Maim Bnlmla l'aneluHlli; ~V) miles i'rom H,lYlIdl'llg 
statlOu. 

Sivalapc1'l:: 'l'innevelly t,Llnk. 'I'innevclly c1istriet; foJ' a fort. 
night: Gangaikondan raih\'flY station. 

March. 

I{anwal.ti: Harpanahalli tiLl uk , Bell:tl'Y (lif·Mid: 12 miles from 
Renibennur. 

GUT,iala: Acloni talnk, Rellal'Y (listl'id; for two days: 32 miles 
from Ailoni station. 

Attnr: Dinc1igul taluk, MfLdura district; for Vanc1ilmliamman 
festival-6 miles from Ambattul'ni station. 

!{aramadai: Avanashi taluk, Coimbatore dist.rid; 10 days from 
the Full Moon chy; Karamadai railway station. 

111 echcheri: Salem diRtl'ict.. Mechchel'i Road station. 

Gmant/a: I{llrnool taluk, Klll'nool diRtl'ict; for c~ days: Ulinch
konda station. 

Kalu(Jl{,malni : Kovilpatti taluk, 'l'innevell.v district; fo], Pang-ulli 
Utharam festival for 15 days; nearest railway station, NnIatinpnthlll' 
01' Kovilpatti. 

April. 
1{adepalli: Chit tOOl' c1istrid ; for 10 days; nearest station Gmlll· 

palli: J alarpet-Bangalol'e section. 
Pudttpatti: Salem district, Salem Town railway Rtation. 

Nilakkottai: Madun" distl'ict, l\Iuriamman festival; Kodailmnal 
Road station 6 miles. 

J{alllldevakunta: Adoni taluk, l~elh1ry district, for a days: 
nearest station Tungabadhl'a 10 miles. 

Daivarndinne: Acloni taluk, Bellary district, for 3 days; 2'3 
miles from Adoni station. 

Tallakulnln: 1\hc1um talllk, Mac1um district, for Alagur feRtival; 
nearest railwfty stn,tion, Madura, '2 miles. 

KannapllJ'lLrn: Hamlet Paclll1palaiyam, Dharapuram taluk, 
Coimbatore district, lor one week; 20 miles from Uthukuli station. 

N angavalli: Salem district, for 5 days cal' festival; nearest sta
tion, Mechcheri road. 

in 
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Nathnplltti: Dh!1l'lnapuri t.aluk, Bidern dist.rict; about the Full 
Moon; Dhnrmapuri railway station. 

8ivalapeJ"i : ~l'inl1evelly district; a fortnight about the Full Moon 
day; nearest railway station, Gangaikondan. 

Pasnvanthanai : I\ovilpatti taluk, Tinnevelly district; a fortnight. 
about the Full Moon; Kadarnhur railwn,y station. 

I(angundy zamilldari: Rol1agangamma festivul; 10 days: 
Gndupalli station. 

May. 
Virapandi: Periyakulam taluk; Madura district, for 10 days for 

Mariamman festival; nearest railway stlLtioll, Teni--5 miles. 
Tirwppnr: Oattle and pony show: Til'uppur taluk, Coimbatol'e 

district; Til'uppur railway station. 
Hiran : KlLl'kal tu,luk : South Ranam district.; for about 8 days; 

38 miles from Mangalore station. 
Avanasili: Avanashi taluk, Cqimbatore district; for a week; 

Vanjipalaiyam railway station, 
Santhebidn1lr: Himlupur tnluk, Ammtapnl' district; 0 miles 

from Hindupur station. 
Nila7~7wttai : Madura distriet, for N arasingaperllmal festival; 

6 miles from ICodaikanul Houd milway station. 
Pudnpettai: lUllnlet of PuchamalaiyankottlLi, Nilakkottni taluk, 

Madura district; during the Tamil month of Vaikasi; 5 miles from 
Ambathurai station. 

Batla[fundu: Nilakkottai taluk, Madma district; during the 
Tamil month of Vaikasi; 12 miles from .Kodailmnal Road station. 

Kaliarkoil: Sivaganga taluk, Ramnad district; nel1rest railwlLY 
stlLtion 1 N attarasankottai. 

Jnne. 
Punganttr: Chittoor district 1 for 15 days; Mac1anapalli I\ol1d 

station. 
1(anniseri : Sattur taIuk, llamnac1 district; for 15 days; Tulnkka

patti railway station. 
Alwarthinmagari: Tiruchendnr talnk, Tinnevely district; for 

2 weeks; Alwarthirunagari station. 
Muth'Ulap~tram: Kovilpatti taluk, TinneveHy district; during 

Tamil month of Ani for three weeks; 8 miles cart-track from Nalli 
station or 20 miles metal road from Kovilpatti station. 

J1!ly. 
Salaiputh1!T: Hamlet of Lakkayankottai, Palni taluk, Mn,c1nra 

district; 1~ miles from Ottanchatram station. 
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Vadamadura: Dindigul taluk, Madura distriet; Alagul' festivai; 
Vadamadurai railway station. • 

Venkatagiri: Chittool' distriet; fo1' 10 clays from Full Moon; 
COI'omandel milway station. 

Tirnttani: Chittoor district, during Adi E.l'ithigui fe:-;ti~al; 
'l'iruttani station. 

August. 
P'lUlttpalaiynm: hamlet of Gettisamndrt1111 net1l' Andiyul', Dlm

vani taluk, Coimbatore district; 22 miles from Erode station. 

Kilaviraraglwvapuram : 'l'imlevelly taluk, 'l'innevelly district; for 
two weeks: nearest station, Kuricbi or Pahtmkotta. 

San/w1'anainat/wil: SanImmnkoil taInk, 'l'innevelly district; 
for one month during Adi 'l'hapas festiva'l; Sankarankoil railway 
station. 

S eptemb er. 
Sivalapcri: 'l'innevelly tiLl uk and district; Gangi1ikondall rail

way station. 

October. 
Agaram: .!Jindigul taluk, Madlll'u diBtrict; for 1\IuthahmlUl[Lll 

festival; 7 miles from Dindigul. 

Kilavir(Lraghavapuram: rJ'innevelly taluk and district; fur 15 
days; Kurichi or Palamkotta railwlLy station. 

Dhara.koUah: Agricultural Exhibition, Aska tlLluk, Ganj,tnt 
district; during Dasara; Berhampur railway station. 

Goolia'Yn: Hamlet of Doddamaridevarayasamndrarn. Kollegal 
taluk, Coimbatore district; one or two days after Deepavali [Lnd 
Sivarathri festivals; 6] miles from Maddu!'. 

November. 
Rulgunda: ill 8ubrnnHLuyam villlLge, Puthur toaluk, South 

KiLlll1nL district, for a fortnight; 66 miles froUl Mangalol'e. 
Timvannalnalai: North Atcot district, for 10 days for Thiruk~ 

karthigl1i Deepam festivld; 'l'iruvannanmlai station. 

December. 
](izhur desam: Melati amsarn, I(ul'umbranad tl11uk, Malabar 

district; for a week; Tikkotti railway station. 
Note.-The months 0.1'0 only approximate. A.pproximate dates can be 

obtained hom the Villacrers' Calendar published every year by the Madras 
Agricultural Department which can bo had at a cost of 1 anna from the 
neal'est Agricultural Demonstrawr. 
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